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A 1i'ßÐÀTISlt oN,JAI}IDS,
F'Ii¡1'H C}IAPTEII

velse 1, "Go Lo lloiv, Ye licll
ÌlìcD, \\'eeÞ âùd lìovl for yoÌr miser'
ies tlì¿t sh¿ìI ¿ome uDoÀ You."

I \Àilt jùst call tlÌc reaalels aLten-
tiorÌ Lo the fact, tiìâl Jâr¡1es, lho
rvriler iìr this case is a ÊervalÌt of
Gcd, a lollover of Lhé I-or¿l Jesús
Chìist, of lvhoìì tho sDhit of God

\ill lcad arlrl guide iûto aU truth
âDCl sho\y oI llìings to co¡ne. Thus,
Gocl's rsDiì it will lìot only illumina¿o
oìÌc's mjDd of Þag'led evellLs Ànd
(;oDCliLiorÌs, but of things Dleseùt
ar )Ì(i flrture,

hr the .¿rtter nâù:ìed oflìce of the
sÌiÌii, it is ì)r'oÞhcbic, ând the scÌip'
l.iic tcaclìes ùs that lhe teslimoùy
at Jcsu¡r is tbe spirit of DloDhecy.
1, mitjht ¿ùlso adtl, that tìlose who
rvcr'e ¡rossessell rvitlì tlìe sDirit ot
Go.l hâve âf: dircÌ's ti¡ìeB, warlÌeil
âììd leDrove(ì nr¡ln to¡ ìlis üis{lee¿ls.

o:ìi tbe lâLtet seùße it lù3 â cutting
t:r,li:te:rt, yeû, it is likeÌed ùrto a

j\\o-(¿dged swold SlÌd outs asullder.'lù the lålìguâ¡ie thus 1aÌ quolcd 01

JâìÌes, â wiìì'ùina loice i3 ÊouÌlded
url Lo rich men.

Il Eâyg.: \VeeD âud howl; this is
nrìrrih iì coni:r'âst to 11ic office of
tlìe hnìnbìa spiÌiL of Clìrist vhi¡h
dccs comfort irhe soùls ol the rneek
ald ]cwÌy. hr alÌ a$es of the \r'orld
rìoììo Ì)1rle i:iven lÌeeal to LIIe $,aru'
lùg voice óf God as gi\,en thlouBh
Ì-.is ;1or'rctÌ¿s, \yiìi e airÌÌultaneoüsly
sol¡e, or rìloIc Þì"opcl to say, tìIe
Drasscrj includiîg Iich âDd loor
baee disÌegaìdci tlÌe \7iì¡niDg tÌr¡t
'waìs givetì, hl tbe \['¿tr]ilÌq voice oÎ
c,¡ì Ls rirrn ìì),.r.gl) llis s¡r,a,rì',r,
tircr'c is rDost always a trrìottretic
L\tt el iurce thel cirì,

illlìe ÊelraDl. J:uúes clces not only
ìrrìr'D, in:t lÌo ¡¡iììies a D{rsil,i /e
jt.{i,.r,ìr.jì'. '.j, it ve}y \jiii ll,.,lr,.
tioÌ ¡ìs fcllolrg "we?l) ârÌ(l Ìro\yl
for :,ouì' Èrir,iol;e! t'Ì¿lt r.'h:rll coÌle
rDolì yort." hl tìlis stntel¡eDt 1ve
olrser".ì 1.ùaL lhâll bc; nisery shniì
beî¿ll tboDr.

G:eeil for ûlthy hÌ-rre aÐd iiclles,
l,:,s lJcelì î ,l siill ìs r lcrribl(:
flir'3 ro ì,s :rtr'licr¡¿l wirlì. lt h:rs
lil /.tl riio rvor.ìrl rvirh strifc onLL

ll'y, it lìlls cau'.,1 crotì t ic clo,;.
nl ôt ft ¡nr¡'ls ro Do¡orrìc al cnìni{y

vitlÌ one anotlÌer, both ln doDestic
âÌÌd bùsiDess affâits, It hâs caused
N¿"tioùs aDd l(iùgdoms to Éacrince
tho flolver of llÌeir geDer'âtions
trDoD the aÌtar ol wat, âDd ultimâte-
ly'it has bccn the joot oI tleil'
downfall. I lcad ¿hÀt tlÌe love of
¡ltoney is tlìe Ìoot of ¿ll evil.

It is my Dlesent intention fo
treât ùDon thc lirsL six verses of
i]ìis scriDtule ill their consecuLlvo
order, tlìus the sccoùd veÌso wiil
be my text iù thc rìe)it article I
sbâll vri¿e. I lìow ¿lÌ alv the atleù-
tion of tÌìe followeÌs ot Ohrìst ro
tlìe lollowilig parl of the ch¿Dter,
fo¡ I beliel'e it is just as apDlicablo
to them, Þ,s is the lorDrer DàrL to
the rlch, ill lact James ¿ì.ddr'esßes
his blethleù.

VetÊe ?: "lle patient therefore,
bÌethretl, urìto tlÌe coùing ot tho
I-oÌd. BehoÌd, dre Ilusbân¿lmaù
waiteth lor Lhe plecious fruit of tho
ezr'Lh, ¿ìù¿l hâLh Ìong pâtieD4e lor
it, uüLil he receive the eâ¡,ly and
Iâtter'râiù. "'l'o be l)âtierÌt llere, is
eq.aâl tù a comùranC o1l the part of
JÅDres to lìis bleLhr'eù in CÌuist.

Drìriùg thc whole teùute ot our'
servico to God, our solva"tion is
vely nìuch de)eùdent on oùr Da.
tience, arld should vye at tilllos bc-
come inDatieùL becùuse 01 the oD-
plessioD oI the t'iclÌ, o¡ iìnp¡ìtieùL lD
any of our tlials, w{) ll1¿y sin, aùd
glievoùsly ßiû aÐd lind ourselves
balli5Ìrod froìn God, er'elì tÌtcugìt we
¡lc clâssed âùoìÌg t¡e ÞoóÌ o[ the
workl.

\¡y'e ¿ùrc to:d in thls scriDt[ro that
tlle HusDaùd¡)raù waiLeth for the
pì"ocio ., fruit, arld Irss Ioìrg D3-
ti¡irce foì. ir. Tr rl:a viìriour fì..0-
lesriiors oI this life, n1cu ùust Ìt:ì\'e
p¡liêr¡.^ irì ,,r¡lcr tu sììccoc.l, f,rr
rri'r¡y ar¡ ll!c ñbs¡?¡lÈB tli:ì1 .ct jtì
llroir' I r.flr\våy, lJ rl l') l')c !ju4. nsî-
fLil thû:,¡ ìru$t eDlìùfe, llirl ìnây Dot
¡ll\¡ays rìr1deJ:land tlìc ion:i rì.ìlfer-
ing of Gorl, bùl iL is rì{rt }lis 1rr.i
lrl:¿t any nlìould l)e lost, Su"îlì'
lho I-ord h¿s bee)t very Daiie,,il
N_il.h mâ, tbôuSh flis \vt.ath hâg
fâlleÌ aL times, yet IIc hâs he)d
oùt a hând of lÌelD even thouglt
thciÌ siùs ü,¿y lìâ;o lìaor) its s.i"..
let.'lhercfor'c, 1!hile thc iolioir'er¡-
ot Lho hnùble Nazàrctìe Dr¿ry ìe¿d
of Lhe veheDence of God torïãirl3

the Ìich as desc¡ibed iù the first
verse of James 5, mêy all men be-
waÌo lesL they ffnd thernselves
t¡amDirg the law of God under
tùeÍÌ feet, for' wo âre taught thât
ho thât oÍteùdeth in the teast ls
guilty ot the vltole.

We are taught to love ouÌ De18h.
bor eve[ âÊ ourselves, TheÌefore,
in all condillons th¿t may befaÌl ùs,
It viU be weÌl to remembet.the Þe-
tie[ce of Job and Dot lotget the
end of Lhe Lord. In vetse 8, James
ln speal(ing to his Dretbten says:
De also pâLient; stâbiislì yoür
heaÌts; 10Ì the coming of the Lo¡d
drâ\'eth ûigh.

Rlo. W, H. Câdmall
6q,ôeô¿¡4&Q6

EASTER MESSAGE
IIE IS NOT HERE: FOR I{D IS

RISEN, COME, SED TIID PLACIì
WHERE îI'IE LORD LAY.

ê4&&44Sôê,9

GOOD SAYINGS FNOM
GOÛD MEN

Lord, lt is good for üs to be hêr.e.

- l)c¡nr',
Olì lhal rny wol rls worc no¡v writ-

ten! Oh that they ve¡,e lrin¿ed ln
a lrook!-Job.- lvhat mot,e could the Loìal Jesus
ba,ve don€ lor us?-Ohu¡clÌ llixc)ì-
baugh.

Our of the same ntouth proceod-
eth blessing and cursing. My brolh.
reû these things ot¡ght not so to
be.-JaûeÊ.

He that loveth not knowe¿lÌ no¿
Godi 1o¡ God ls love.-JohD.

Rut by the g¡âce of God I aùr
\¡'hât I anÌ.-Paul.

I lecl âs solid âs the rocks of
Gibrâlttù1.-Thomâs Stovens-

ÍII tell m.y f¡iends and âll I
knov, how Christ hâs blcssed ùe
here below.-Alexândeì. ClÌel'Iy.

O, wlral a Joy I lìnd in tlìis, thnL
chritl is minc and I snr His.- Wnt.
Oad:n âlr.

^\'jr'.o 
ând crise fì.ctn tlr^ rìllst,

0rd h¡1r'tìi' \,nl'ds oI a rìê'nl'li .

Pâren¿.'.--l,chi.
l\nd now I bid unto ¿ll, far('

I soorl go to rell iD t¡Ìe -ilqÌù-¡,
of Go¿1.-Moroni.

ô,$€,s6,9ô&&ò
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'l'he Dt¿Lleì' ol Þ¡iìtLiDg a Church
lìàDet \v¿ri DIoùgitL Ioì-waÌ,d iÌt ot¡1.
ì c. c-:t coìll¡)reDûe at Tou¡ìgstow[,
Olìio. lt \i,¡rs lìlentioùe¿l that BÌo.
\i'. l,l. ( arlt:aù has a l,ìcss. I Dr.ott.
i;.ed that I vou:(ì DrinL ân issue ând(ÌdoÈioì Lo ìeât,lt of vÌtat ûtter.eßt
tircrc $'cuìd be iìt a Eù1arl p¡,ller-,
tr1y Ir¡css is srnall as yoÌl 1'ilÌ ob-
scrvc by Lhis issue. lls 4¿ìpacíty ls
10r15 l¡tdìes aùd vhe[ folde¿l,
lìr¡lres â four lage Dà.Dêr Bize I\/z
xl0, lt caù be ùìaale laÌjer by siut_
¡ly DrirÌting ânDthcl. sheet ?y2x10
vhich would thcù Dt¿tke six pages,
ol aIlollre¡ fr¡ll size shpet I0xl;
IljDtcd \.,'ould lìtalie âu eigi)( Þage
DaDet. I lavor. st¿Ìting wjth six
Dage8 ¿nd then adrl to it làter lf

cccs: 1ry. I a:n surê lhat l,i\ or
cight Þrges will accomlnrdate ¡lì)i,. lot ,rf rosdj,tg mxttor. ¡f pt.oÞ_
cr'ly haìt led.

Ìl oitr D.roD:e aDrl any others ]vlìo
Ì'o1rld ìjc ìnterl3steC, \vi,l subsctibe
for tlre DlDet i¡ its Dtesent size an¿l
fl)Ìiì1. for $1..0 per' t.ear, issùeal
ùol1tbly. I rjiìl do âll thât I caÀ L()l,clù iììo Þì.ojett âÌong. Tlìer,c ij,,
oììe thi't '. o[ oou¡se that ùust he
rì¡Ìrler-stood; thc l.ight to reject aÌtyirrli,'. "r îrli(.lL.s, th¡rL I woul(l con-
siíler' \trìr'ise to Dubìisrh, must be
rc!, rvcd. ji fìris jssDe shoull ct.c_
¿te inLerest to print â ÞâDer, doIrri r'cll'¡ )Ìo älly stìl,rct.iftiOn nrO!1.

'y Jt ¡,)nrenl, bl¡i lel ùìc l.low hou
nr¡ìrrl/ subsctjptlojls ),où can obtai!t
âiìcl e., en thot,gÌt these six ÌitLle
t)agcs mey loor. \'ery iDsie.tÌifìcantit can Ând rvilt 6r.ow i;rì;'.;s"äÅjj|'rl ril:l ' r,t jli I hp cht¡rrll, ii proner_
l Êrì lì,,r'lel. Let us alj rcmember.
1ì ât h orì1 the titue, urr;-t¿6;;:
hrrge Oâl( 1'¡'ees grow.

W. lL Cadmaù
P.S. t-lc it undeì,stood ttìat shoùìdfrin I'rj;rfinÃ nl r ¡,e¡r¡¡ t)rr,vc sr¡c-

' .::ì1, âìy J.r.'it, ii ânv shoul.j rte_live flolú il, slìâll be tùrùeal il.tto
1lìe CÌrùr( h. It ûây ìje that we w jìll'. ¡h c lo soll s,rt,¡crirtriôtìs fol'
', ss llrtì r: ê irri .c I l¡rre sriDu_ì{tcrl. lijÌìe rl,i lt tcll.

¡.N INT¡lìRFìSTJÀIC f ,CTTIîR
l\Iìr.r,'crÌv. {)Nl
Jao. I fl, 19.15.

i\I)' ¡cÌt. Rro. l\/. H. C.ìdnton l
I anl rvì,iliìÌg yoìì Lo Ìef you k¡oÌv

fbat )nr: wife ânrì I Êo¿ horue sâfe,
1)riríìl a y^y,c¡,ì¡r' fot,Cnoo Lv,,¡itr irt. l\lììtrc^y, TItc r|ortl¡e¡ oui]r¡r" iF , r,l¡l \ 4r. wir,r a Iiitlê orer
ír ÎÒot of sno\r, covcriDg ¿hc gì.ouùd

¿Ìnd badly drlfted iù places. ll'he
eround has beelr cove¡ed witlÌ
sùow Êiìr4e ttre lìrst \\eek in De'
ceìrìbcì'. 'lhiB rnor'niûg Lhe tenrDerâ-
tùr'e stood ât twelÌ'Ly degrees Ùclow
rcro, [,ur lì,o ail js dry arJ cÌêjri,
thcrelore, tbc rveaLheÌ is ùot felt
Dear' â8 ntuch as it would be aloùg
lhe Morongclcla vâlìêy in 1'enll-
Âylvania ¿t zero weather'.

We foun¿l Bro. tr oral âüd lvife iD
good health and p.enty of wooil
cui 3nd orr ìrrrnd rvhicb iÊ \cìy cs.
scùtial iù weatì:cr like this. 

^U 
tlìo

mú.ilr highwa) s whlch wcre closed
up by sno\r hdve been cleated fol
tralllc now, aDd our n1sil ììÀs beeil
conrir¡r cvcry rl y rrrr!v. TIìc mcoÈ
ings aL our clìur.ch have beeù well
atlcnded c,,nFidr.r'irtg [hc w¡:rrlrcr.
I rsr SrFrday lhnt'p wêl.c nltcÉti ln-
dian childreù ât Suùday School, altd
quite ¿ DurnDeÌ ol adiLlts Âtteùded
tho Dle¡chiùg Dreetirìg Su¡day
âÎte¡nooù. Qùite a few Indian lnen
I'om ihc olhot. sidp of thc rivcì
Lavc srrr¡ctl lo at(, nd our ser\ices.

Ilrot¡cì. lloÌd seeiùg tlte talcìtt ot
tho lndi n ¡ucrr in b¡nÂilrÂ, lrai¡ dô,
cided to hoÌd a siuging setvicc où
l¡r'iday et'eÌti¡É!s of e&31ì week, ân¿l
ve vill be gettiDg oLìr M,R.Â. Aoiùgi lhc nn¡r fr i¡r'ç ¿¡¡,¡ ¡rlso ttie La.
dicc Ut'lift Ci'cte. FIo. ârrd Sistcr
For'd Ìvâs out aisititÌg last .week,
lisitcd the Mike Doxstaalcr honle
and lLe homc of Pêier Smith; nas
vc)y \rê11 trlciscd with tlìo wolcome
ll'êY Ìer.lvcrl ir ¡ro¡lt homps. 

^ssor n as thrì \\'.atheì wìll Ier n,ii, we
l"vnr¡c! lo str,r't a sJsrFm:rtic lisif-
iìr,Ì frorr¡m ol tllc ln(lian lomes
o'r a:l thê ll.s¡t.vâtionû. Wô f.ol
l-tele is a goo¿l vork fo¡ us hel,e in
this nrlssjon¿Ùy fieìd sìnce we Âre
loc¿ted lÌere, and wiìl be able to
l êr'sonâ ly Ioot{ atrer it coÌ)tinrtnìly.

The,cc Itidjan tcotrìe sÞom to be
rlis"ouj¡ od. foe,inÊ th¡t ihcir ¡jrne
is hopeless, very littÌe conndence
lü the \r'hite rìlân, bùt our ttusk will
be to show them that Gocl has not
forgotteù thet¡ jf they \vill beconle
â r'ighteo s t)eoplc alajn like they
once r¡ eì.c Lefore thoy dìvinrl ed i¡
lrnbelieî- and ue ìrerievo thaL our
wol )( corìsists of ¿enchlng rLDd
plcachjn.Ì tÌìe Iestoreal gospcl Lo
tlÌem, botlì in word aDd also iù ac-
tioùs, teaching theù the advrn-
tâ."es of tllling the soil itr a scielt.
tllìc nÌalltreÌ vith lllodern eqtliù.
meDt, ând Drove by âctüal cxleri.
c¡ìce aD¿l exaùlÌ))e how to Þlant ¿L d
utilize Lheir l¿Ll'ld \ylìich at Il,es-
ent is lying idle to a gÌ-eat er(¿eùt,

grovill8 uÞ in briers and weeds in-
stcâd of Þr'oductive llelds of gr'¿in,
û'uit âlìd vegetables, 'ì'his is ¿
choice landl abovo â.ll olher lalìds
alÌd God has Drof ided evcty thiÌrg
that \ve may hâve DleuLJ to e¿t ùnd
vear. We belicvo that God vi:l
bless us in lr'oDot Liot't to out aù.
bitioD aDCl effolt LlÌât we exhibit ill
our elToÌts, God moves ln ¿t n'Iys-
teriouB way llis wonder's to per'-
lor'û, À few yeâr's ago we were
uDable to Duy an acre of gr'ou d
fÌom Mr. Chambers to build ¿r

chu¡ch on, but today tùe wltole
Châmbel.s farm is I¡t possessioll of
¿he Chulch, aüd God has rìÌoved où
our leople to doûate the money to
pì¡r'châse the fà!ùr, ¿ù¿l Do\Ì evc¡y
nìembe¡ in the chÌ¡rch loday ìlave
the pÌ'ivilcge of helÞiùg to equiD the
farm rvilh ma¡¡riner.y llrd sto(k.
which Ìviu only t¿ke a year a,t one
rloll¡rr I'at qu;,t.l.r' for a¡ìch rìiernL'et.
Then thc chùr.ch wilÌ Iìavc Â self
suÞI)orting MisÊionâry Þìoject on
the boìder of the Lamalìites. Thc
Þossibilities of thiB Drojoct will be
rìnlimil cd in Þn¡oulrging, tcûch-
ints 3nd insnirints our InLli¡n brorh.
eiß anrl sislers to Iìalt' lh^ìlt|-clvnê,
Lìoth temÞorelly and spiritually, Sis.
tcÌ Schnâlie and Ìrer. sister, Sistcr.
H¿ùll vho hâs beeìì siclt a IoÌìil
tirni', plirl us a visil iodrìy. Sìsr, r
Hâll is pletty 11eak yet. llrotljcr
Frerìch and daughtcr Jaìte visileil
trìd lìûd sunt cr wiih s todr].- ,Io-
mor'row (Frialày) tLero will Ìxì :r.

wooil .hoppiDg Be. for Sister So.
ùcca. Brotbct l¡ord will draw the
wood witlì tho farû teâm, Seve|rìl
fsmilins ¡re in brd strrtr4 for' \i:.":
on accoùDt of the btg snow viri:11
¡ras hcjd or so long arr:l o si,'.
cf \vîrrnel wcathcr Jel, \ /c nt.e cIt-
ting solDe bi3 oak trees to lìâve
thern sarved irto lumber., \'hich \¡e
need for some improvomcDts to
our buildings this spt.ing. We ñ:li
rlccd lLê sì)pfoì.1 ûnd fìì llycr" ,:

eveÌy nromìrer in lho chuÌch, ¡st,--
ciâlìy the Drayers, and we will (l(,
ouÌ' ùest to make this Þroject in
eì-eÌY \\râY A sùCcess.

Yoùr Rr.othe¡s and Sisaers,
FORDS AND COWANS

Hyrnn Bool<s with Music
$1.50 Books of Mormon g1.oo
bound in Lealher 94. Cì0.

Acldress Box 72 Morongahela,
Þ^
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NDWS ITEMS
A letter lvas receive¿l Iecently

fronì lìlro. 'l'homas of L,orâin, OI¡io,
iù wllich he exDresses his sincer'e
gra¿itüde to the cÌrùr'ch fo¡ the
kind consideÌation Êhown him by
our tecerrt confeleìÌce, Ilro. Thomâs
Las been ve¡y poorly fot'Bome ¿irne
rì(-ìw. The Qospel News extends to
l.i¡ù the beÊt rùisheÊ of the church
aùd I âm sure tiÌ¿L all his blellÌ¡e¡l
a¡ld sis¿eÌs will pray that the good
LoId ìvill ye¿ reslore him to healtlì
aDd BtroìrgllÌ agaiù,

1\ letLer has bccù received from
Bro. A. ,{. CoÌr'ado ot YourÌgÂtowù,
Ohio inlormi¡ìg us rliat hiF wifc is
ìuÌrch improved since oùt l¿st con-
feÌeDce, wbÍch is good Dews to us
all. llho. Coì.lâdo sDeahs of tÌÌe ter-
Ìible weâtheì. t¡ey are Ìrâving, but
coDsoles hiùrself witlÌ LlÌe thouglìt,
that this is just ân old Îashioned
winter. Well, Ìet ùs all rcmember
the Dalionce of Job aùd not forget
the end of the Lord.

Sister Anderson, ¿he ì¡¡ife of Bìo.
WalLer Ânde¡'sotì of the Tlldorå Mis,
sion rlìâs been obllgeal to enter a
IlosDital in PittsbuÌgh alue to hcr
Þhlsicâl conditÍon. I unde¡sLâùd
she lÌas had a sùtall tutì,tor re-
mofed aDd is gotlillg aloDg fiue.
May the l,ord bless sister ìtvaÌyù.

SlsLeI lÌouse oue of ouÌ'olal mem-
bers o[ l]ìê lMonnngahnla lJlan.h is
spending ¿en days in ¿he MemoÌiaÌ
l_Iospital hete, urder observa[iotr,
SisLeì' Roùse is gelting lvell up in
yeals arìd is growing fecble. Slìc
is oùe of orìr' fâithfùl sis¿ers íù tbe
gosDel and in het testimony she is
âlways 8râteful to he¡ God for l{is
tend' r merciês which has beêtr cir-
tended to her.

Sisler Sârâh ADll Pârlo¡ of tho
W€st EiizalletlÌ ll¡aùch, ând lvho
i€ Lhe oldest living nteùber oÍ Lho
family of the late Wm. Ca¿tman,
hâs Dasscd lìer 84tlì bi¡thdây. She
is still able to get alound tbe
hor¡se, Dut is getting very feeble
and has not been âwây from heÌ
home ûow fo¡ a long time. She
olleyed the goBDel a good mâny
yeârs ago. Siste¡ Ruth cÌifn r the
seco¡d oldest liviùß membeÌ of Llìe
Cadmân fanlily just Ìæetìtly Dassed
heì 80tlr birtlÌday. Sis¿eì.c¡tfith is
still able to âttend cìrurch, gets
a¡oùDd veÌy rvell yet. I believe shc
obeyed the goÊDel iÌr 18E8. I DÌu$r

not fo¡'get to meùtio¡r our old fâ,itlì-
ful Sister -A.Ìrdersoù of the llldora
MíssioD, She tras passed her 8?th
Year alld is still goilg. When we
€Lâr'ted to hold mectitrgs at Illdora
aboùt ûfteeD yeâr's ago, ahe was
one of our converts and has been
very lailhful to the covetì¿tùt she
mâde on the riveÌ shore, She is the
rnolh¡r of ùro. Wûllr.r. Tltcse sis-
tels, I feeÌ aÌe monuûents to the
Lende¡'mercies of our God.

lÌì a ìel¿er ve¡y t.ecently received
frorn l:¡Ìo. Johnson of Grindstone,
lìh. lÌe quoles thc lollowinÂ, whict
iB woÌth Ialrirrg nole of: MutmoD
5-10, 

^n(l 
now bcliold, tLis f spoal(

unto thcit sced, 3nd also to rhe
Cl.nrilcs who Lave câÌo tot. the
hoùse of Israel thst realize arìal
hnow from whetrce tlìeit. blessings
colrle." I think this is oùr,chance to
heID the house ot Israel. Mây we
â11 be ¿s one iù tlìis matter. Your.
Br'o. in Ch¡'ist, HeDry II. Johnson.

GOOD WORK AT
SCOTTDALD, PA.

(From The cospel Reflector of
1910)

On OcLober 15lh a few ot rs went
to the viclnity of Scottdâie ând
visited some of oiù btothers ând
sisLers of th¿ùL piÂce, Tho"e who
'werÌt weÌe ll¡olhers Penn, Iìaston
¿Lnd .A.shlon, SistcÌs Cumùrins, GoÌ,
licÌ( ârÌd.A.shton. When we ar¡ived
ât the meeting lllâ.ce Jn the honte ol
Bro. Patter'son, we foun¿ BroÊ.
Alex frederer ¿lld WilliânÌ Bailey
ther'c; âlso a gooally nuntber oI
brotheì's and sìsters of thrf place
assembled. We had sonìe outside
âttentio[ and there wâs Rood llL-
erty in Þreacìrlng thc gosÞel. ßro.
Penn oDenetl tho seÌvi¡ie, aud
Éìeached aÌr excellent discoürse
from the 16th chapteì' of MaÌl('B
gospel. TheÌ'e lveÌe some colored
lolks present and they tooli quite
an interest. OÌì Sabbath morùing
ihc ì¡¡cijng was oÞêrìed hy Bro.
Fiìstorì, followod by BÌo. Alox T¡c,ì'
eÌer. lle Dreached froÌn l\lâttl'r€w
17th chapteì, å.nd th{) blessíng of
(.-od âll"nderl, Thc tflel.noo:r Ê^Ìv'
ice was occuDied by ffr'st Àttendirg
to tlìe Lor'd'e suDDer, after which
tlÌe ordlnâ.ùce of leet \vashlng was
âtteDded to. Iìro. Pâtterson was set
?r¡ârr rìR fl neä¡ôn a¡al Sjstor Pcl-
terson an(ì Sistcr Christjnì Kìnß
were set ¡¡Dârt as l)eaconct,ses. Â
lcw tcslìrnonrPs !vcrc E iv4n. n nd
wcre each rrade to Ìejolcc. Night'

Dlociing wâs oDencd by Ar.o, Johf
KiDg rnd il. wits o¡.cuDie¿l by uro
bÌorhr'ts and siBtc¡s toslifyina ot
tho restoÌed gosDel. The po\vet, ot
God was rnanifest, ânal we .weÌ6
nlade to gtor.jfy cod. A lew tracl Ur€
ordina¡ce ol the gosDel âttenaled
upon them fo¡ bodlìy aflÌictjons.'We held â mcetiùB où ¡foÌìday
morning â¿ IJro, Saul Kings. Iho.
Alex ¡-ede¡er opene¿l th{r servics
âùd preâcheal a.tì ìùteresti¡tg di¡.
course, t\t tbe saùe Dlace ll.e heÌd
another meoting on Mondal, Dight
which was ope[ed by Bro. llarales-
ty, ând aìt enjoyable time waB sletìL
in the sDiÌit aùd love of cod, ìlros,
Penn and lùastolt retut.ned io theiÌ
ìÌomes ol1 Monday. The rcst of ùs
lemained uúLil TlÌurÊdây mor.ùing,
feeÌing in the sI)iÌit that some .were

re¿dy IoÌ bå.tr)tism, ând thiB câme to
pass on the ereùing bcfor.e we rc-
turned home. Ilto. Oran Thomas
and his wife, Kâtie wele baptized
lnto the church by' llÌo. Ashtotr,
aÍte¡ whlch we âssembled togethcr
to attend to the conn¡nì¿lions.
There vere also two ol.dlnances ar-
tended to.

V/e retùrned to oùr homes leeling
well paid lor our labor at tlìat
Þlace, and we Þray that Cod wi|
pÌotect otrr DÌothers aùd sisteì.s
thele from the cvil. I ask all nly
brothers aDd sisterß to l)tay for
tho8e, tltât they lnay De made
slrung in Ihe falth of Jnsus Clrrisr.

Signed, CH^RLES ASII'ION.
P. S. lt iÊ evident'fÌom the fo¡e.

going ìefter that it is rÌot in vain for
lhe Serv¡rnls of Cod lo cxcrt tltem-
selves to pÌeach the gospel. Ih tbin
lnstfrnco two soüIs \rer,e blought to
obêdicnce, Sür'cìy thcre woulal be
rejoicina in hêaven on Ihis oc¡a-
sion. M¡y 3ll of u9 rnmcrnLcr thÂt
God is still the sâûe, aDd it is the
dllty of I'Iis servaùts toda!, to
p¡each thc Éjospel ot the Risen
LoÌd.

./1awìI'l
drøø nigh
to gaw.
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LOPIED flìOM TI{D GOSPDL ..
IìBFLIìCTOR OIc ]90? AND UN-
DI'RSIGNDD BY OUR IJATD SIS-
'1'ì: R JAANNETTÐ MORGAN. ....
Crc¿' sfirjt of out. fathcrs, lend au

Pity Lhe ¡ed man, to his cÌies give
eaÌ;

LoDÃ llssr lho'¡ scourgc¿l him with
thy chastening Boìe;

When s,ilÌ tl¡y vengeance ce¿se, thy
wtath be o'er?

WIìeD wl)l the while loaD,s alire âm-
bition ceâse,

Aùd ìet oùr scÍrttereal ¡emnânts
dwell in Þeace?

Or shâÌl we, dÌiveù to the western
shore,

llecome ertinct and lail to rise no
ntole?

Forbid, cr.eât SDiri make thy
mercy knowù;

F.eveal thy truth; thy won¿lering
caDtives own;

l\{ake bare thíne arm ol power for
out release,

Ánd o'êr the earth extend thy reig[
of ì)eace.

AF¡'LICTED YET CHEER¡'UL ,,
I have a lette¡, from Sister Melzia

Miclrey dated F.eb. 10, 1945 ¡)àst
Millsboro, pa. The cause of he¡r-Ìltillg to me wâs, that she haal ân
experience âbout me, but I am most
in¿eres¿ed in lter cheerful attitude.
bei[g a,fllicted as shê has beelr nowfo¡ about twenty two years with
Þa¡alysis. She says she is aloùe a
I l.eat part of her rDe ân¿l sÞen¿ls
much of her time hummlng ove¡
the songs i11 our new Hymn Ïìool(.
Slle says: I have a song iù my
heâ.¡t. She says she feeis the lm-
Dulse of late to try anil move.her
i'ìÌn aud saysi I have neYer cease¿l
to belieye bùt whât cod would heal
Ì- e in His own due lime,

You will aÌl reme(Ìbet,. of cour.se_that even ttr the midst of ììc;
â{'tliclion heÌ hùsbanal 1Br,o.
Iviicl(ey) wâs l(illed in a Minê accl
deùt. May the l,ord bless an¿l co¡t_foÌt Sister Mlckey. To all the
Srints thal live 1ù her nel¡,ltbor-
llood ¡emembeÌ the woÌ¿ls of Jamas
as follows: ',Pìlre religion an¿l un_
dellle¿l befoÌc cod ônd t_he ¡'Âthcr
is ¿his, To visiL the fâtherlesÊ aDd
Nidows in theil affüction, and to
lieeD lìimsetf uDsDotted from tho
world," Jâlnes 1-2?.

Brothe¡ Câdmân

.d SOI,DIDRS IìXPNIìIDNCLÌ . .

I{eDry 1'heodoÌe Medwirt, /\.M,M.
2/c of Sewirkley, Pâ. at the age
ot twenty, enlisted iû the Uníted
Sta.tes Nav¿l Ììeselve âùd acqujr'ed
his Lool lralning âl Ncw Po¡t, Il. I.
and late¡ ot Mempliis, Tenn. also
aLteÌrded Mecha¡ìicâl School. lle
hûd ei.,htcen rlontLrs of Sea duty at
Blazil, afteÌ which he vaB giverì
a [i.r'ty day fùtloußh and was
llanafêr'ted to Floyil lJellneI Field,
N. Y. While away fì om home and
amoDg sinful environme¡t, he
tu¡neal his heârt to Cod and IIis
written woral. Upon opeùi¡g his
ISlble, he did so at the l1tb ch. of
St. irul{(., vetsps I a|ld 10; And I
say ünto yorì, ask ând it shâIl be
giveù you; seek, aùd y€ shall AÌd;
knock, and il 6hau be otlen€d unto
You, For er'ery one lhâ! ûsketh Ie-
cèi\clh: ând he that seekoth nnd-
etil; a¡d lo ltiü ll¡aI ht¡o kcth il
shall be opened." IIe was given a
Btrong (lesiÌe to seek and in seek.
ing diligently with an opeù heart,
God showed lÌim the w¿y. He Ìon
felt tlie desile lo tnrke a covellânt
with God.

UDon his retur'n lìome he ma¿l€r
his inlentiorìs known to hi6 moth
er &x¿l Bjsl er whom ur.p bolh mem.
bcrs of ihe church, and ¡âtel.to tlc
DldeÌs of the .Clìurch. The results
8re thal hê was bcptized on f¡cbrl¡-
ary 4, 1945 at McKops ßocks. tl
was a beautiful bapLisÌtì, thouglì
veÌy cold and nftoe¡ì inches of ice
had to be cut o1r the creek belore
BÌo. Dan Casasantâ. could Þerlorlll
the llâptism, tte trees vere al€o
heavy lâdeû with snow, Tlìe ltew
(onvetl wâs .onfirlnod itì tlle âfler_
nooD meeting, BÌother clemenLs
ofüciating,

Home address Cha¡lton Heights,
Cor¿opolis, Pa.

SinceÌely Falìnie C¿sâsanLa.
P.S. The cospel News â¿lmires the
J.oung bÌ'othcrs fûith. I reå¿l thâL
falLlÌ ¡1oves mountains.

NOTE
In the NEWS-JTEMS column of

this paper, reference js made to the
illness of B¡o. Thomas of Lo¡ain.

The Gospel News is so¡ry to hâve
to report that our b¡other has pass€ d
on. We extnd our sympathy to the
berr aveC famiJy in the hour of their
gÌief.

CONI'ÊRENCE SUNDAY
Our Sunday morniùg Eessjon wag

condùcLed as a pr'eachiDg seÌvice,
Bì'oB. JoseDh l,ovalvo arìd T. S. l.ur-
trier, both of Det¡oit, occupying Lho
Pulpit. br'o. Penn oI Dunlevy intro.
duced fhe attelnooÌÌ Bellice ¿!ùd thG
time $¡as sl)eDt by v¿!Ìioua speâkera
iD beari¡rg L€stimony to the gospel.
It was noticed that iù bearing tes-
tlmony, soúre of our foreign-boÌn
bÌethr'en wer'e veìy thankful to be
in rhis IaDd of AmeÌica. BIo. lhh.
mael D'Amico has Þrinted â, histol y
of hiB ìile in pamÞhlet Iorm and
hânded a few of them out a¿ this
conferênce. His life has bee[ full oI
vâried experiences, both befoì'e hê
oL¡cJo¡¡ tlre ¡'iostêl and since. l ple_
8ùme tlìat anyone \\'islÌing lc lÌâle
one ot the pâmphlets, can obtaiÌl
onc by addrcssiug llim al llÙ Wil-
der Stìeet, IlochestcÌ 11, N. Y.

lù closing tlÌe Sabbalh aftelrloon
meeLinÃ. eve Eang the 185th DuLmbcr
jn our hymn book wbich js as ioì
lows i

My coultry'LlB of thee,
Sweet land of libe¡ty,

Of thee I Bing;
Larìd where my f¿thers dled,
Låûd of the Pilßrims' Iride,
Frol! every moùnt¡riù side

Let lreedom Ììn8!
'We shoutd atl praise God lor sulh

r land of liberty and |lpcrloln, flr'
blessed lând of Âmel ica.

Orìr April Corfelence viì' lre ho ì
in Rochcslcr, N. Y., frovi¿l'ì'q ll
wâr regulations do nol lìindpl lll
flom doing Bo.
'Writteù by one who wes at Con'

teÌence.

JoSEPH DELEARY
PASSES ON

I (Bro. Cadman) received a Tel-
eDhonÞ cÊll +rom Muncey, Ont. on

Feb. 2 elin'methâtBro D eårY

died that evening. He waa Chjer of
the Chipperva Indiâns at Muncey and
wâs welì known. He obeYed the R, -
stored Gospel â few yea¡s ago ând
was no¿ onìy faithful, but very kind
and pleasent, his home was ever open
to his Þâle faed brethren i¡ Ch¡ist,

It is gratifying to l(now thâL
some of Josephs seed are being re-
storod bâck into the favoÌ of God.
Our symDathy goes out to his wi{e,
who is also a sister in Christ.



CRIIIGHTON MINES, ONT. earth for l)eoÞle to hâve a sarden.' It iE beyond my abjlity Lo de6cr.ibo
(Taken From The Daity Republt' it Tlìe Ìargest nickel mlne in the

can, Monolrgaheìa, Pa,) wol'Id is loca[ed here i¡r Creighton.
While up hete iD Canadâ I It operates tw€rrLy'four hours a day

thou8ht a few lines mighL be ot in- except Sunday aùd I am told thar
telesL to our leaaleÌs. I left my the outþut avelages about two hun-
home on October 3, 1944, for D;- dÌed cars of ore ler alây. I me¿n
tÌoit, wheÌe I atleDded oì.u chr¡rch r¿ilÌoad cars, and it is mâled out
conference vhich was held ln thô of he¡'e just like shipptDg coal at

^u¿litorjum 
of the South EasteÌn home. ,l'he ole ls rich in Dickel,

Hißh Sclìool, whlch woul¿l seat oùe coppeÌ, silver and gold alìd I ¿m
thousând peopÌe o¡.ùo¡e. I suDDose told ¿hat theÌe is enou8h of the
theìe woùÌ¿l be at least eight huû- tlvo lâtter metals to pay the operal,-
dÌed peÌsons Þ¡esent ât ¿1" gutr- iÀ8 expe¡se of miDillg the nickel.
a1ây sessions of ¿he ConfeÌerìce. Ono The men vorklng ln this l¡lûe
of the business sessions delegâteal are located more th¿n six tllousand
me to make a tlip to this plâco feet below the surface and I ufì-
(c¡eighlon Mines) whe¡e rve have der8tand it ts ve¡y dâùgeÌ'ou6 busi-
a few members living. I crosse¿l the ¡less TheÌe aro car loâds oI lumber
bor'¿ler into this countÌy fÌom De- used daily jn this mlne ù'hlch are
tt.olt to WlndsoÌ. on¿l âs we hâve a, brought out later and used for fueÌ.
coÌÌsìe8âtlon at tlìe latter Þlace, I y€ré,i! not 10Ì the w¿r reSolations,
sDent â few days with them aùd I wor¡ld lte âllowed to go do1ì'n into
then went to vlsit alì In¿lian con- the mine, rûhich I would Uke very
¡ít'ogalion of our people at Muncey, Ìnuch to 

'lo. 
for what I am told lùe

Ont. Ar lhis I,lâco the¡-e are aboul mrchinc¡y used therein m.lst be im-
t¡,eùty-fìve hùn¿l¡ed InaliâtìB on mense. You can 'walll aloùg tlle
three ResorvatlonB tlìat adioin eacÀ raihoâd and Þlcl( up aU kinds of
other aûd â¡e locate¿l on the shoreB nuggets otcopper and nicl(el. I wâs
of the Thàmes River. We have bullt told that thls piece of râilroad ls
¿L chuìch aL this plâce to accomtno- ballasled vith Dickel 'Ihelo åre
date those of the lndlan râce who nìiles of trestle built through this
may wish to worship Goal along couqtry, possibly twenty to thirty
..ilh us. To date a. numbet,of them fee¿ hi8h, going up and down ove¡
have r¡nited v¡ith us, We ¿¡s ¡6\¡r the hills of rock, acr'oss Ìavinea and

Dlìì-chasirìB other' proper¿y aL Mun- hi8hwayB, uÊing up nrlllions of leet
ccy irì ordeÌ to accoùmoilate sonÌe of timbe¡'
oI our Missio¡ary woÌkeÌs to live lts lutpose is to carry â Dipe liùe

on the top ol it, possibly twenty to

noÌth of Georgian nay, vhore w3
foùnd ßome Iudian DeoDle wltìr ¿,

lumbe¡ camp. Thoir hoùre8 were
butlt ¡tght at the water's ealge aual
in a place wheÌe you wor¡ld haÌdly
expect to And anyone livlng. We gor
out of ou! caÌ and Eldel' ¡roÌd.ap-
DÌoached a youùg girl aboüt our
mission and Êhe wont lnto one oI
the homes and br.ought out her
school teacber, a lady poasibly
thirty yeaìs old, She waÊ a Nor.mal
Scbool Sraduale ânLl rLough ntar-
ried, was conductirÌg o¡ teâchlng â
school amoÌrg hel people, hâving
twenty-nlne schola¡s,

''We soon fell lnto â conveÌsatioÈ
wlth her relative tq_oùr' mi6sion àùd
though veÌy well cdr¡cated Fhe
kner nothing aboì¡! rhe Bible what-
eve¡'. She l¡rfornled us tha.t they
were all Cathollc iù lhei¡ r'ell8lon
and she seemed to be all bewildered
rel&tlve to 1vh¿t we hâd to Dresen!
to her, saylng that Bhe neveÌ hêal4
of ânythlng like it belore. She
6eemed to be aùxlous concernlng
what we håd rold hor ând gìadly ac-
cepted some of our lìterâture and
DÌomised after readlng it, sho
e¡oùld write to me. We di¿l not see
the men foll(s âs they were all
working in lhe ]ùmber camp nel-
tlÌe¡ were we invited irìto heÌ homo,
bur she lìciled uB vc¡y fllÊnd:y.
They belong to the Ojlbwây tribe
and their home is on ÌMûDltoulin
Islsnd in lìrp CeoÌgjân B¿1. Tt a)l is
well I exDect lo lcâvci h.r'c for
windsor on Mondây alld lnom lhe]e
heâal homeward. t

'w. H. ÕA'DM-A.N.

þet evezg
rLo.11, be sLoift
to heo.z, slo'Ð to
sþeo,hr sl,oû

to tþza,th.

¿here-
I alriveal at Creighton tr{ines on twenty'four inches in dlameter,

the rììorùing of October l?th and whe¡e the ore, afte¡ it hâs beeù

wlll speù¿l â woek hele. fllder grouDd, Is DlowÀ thÌough to the
Frank Forrì of -WiùdÂoÌ is wifh me; smelting furnace l was told thÂt
our stopling lilace is at the houreof this Dra¿eri¿l iB fi[ally seÌlt to rhe

Elder Samuol Cuomo, who has rc- United StaLeB for the nûal fiDishing
sideal lìere fol miìny 1'eârs atrd ìs touch and my inlorÌ¡er says that ls

enployed by tle Canadian Pacific one mlstake Canada maìles'
Râiìroâd. I arrlveal in Sudbuly by I hare âIready stated that oìtr re'
train ¿ìd theu to CteightoD byauto, cent Collle¡eDce delegated me to
whlch ls twelve miles west ot SrÌd- visit some of orrl church people 1tp

buÌy. This latter place is â th¡iving here, therefole my duty is of â

citt of fifty-two thousan¿l illhabi- sDilltual natule Ìâther thân mâter'ial
tants, whlle Crei8hton Minos is a things. I{owerer, one câlÌnot help
small place of fifteen hun¿lÌeil. Sud_ taking note of his sttr'roundíùgB
bury is quitea btsy råilloaal town; when traveling ln my ¡o fgious ¿lu-

ûâirìs from Ottâvâ, Mont¡eal, ties I âm i¡teresteil in tlìe Âmer'i'
Totonto altd otlìer easter.n cities caù Indlâ¡ râce, al¡d haÌ'lng leârnêil
heâd tlÌls way for West anC North of some ot them living âbollt twen_

West Cânacla. ty mtles dlstant {rom hele, Itlders
'l'his part of Canâala, I bel{eve, Fold, C'romo and mysell set out

woul¿l be ¿ù worthless Þiece ot coun- yesteÌd¿iy ln â cal' to locale thom.

try ¡üere it not for the minirìg o! Afler traveljlì8 oveÌ hjlly, ¿ârrolv
freciolìs oÌes. Thc .lvhote rìciqhbor- ând windjng roads throtlgh some of
hood is mostly rock, tlÌe hllls â¡e the wild Ìânes of Lanådâ, we ñnally
so)lil rock. lt bulÊi)i r'Ìr biqh ill the d)opped dovn over a hlll to fhe
streets aDi¡ the¡e ig har¿llli enougb sholes of LaÌie Piûa¡je, e llttìe
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INTERESTING LETTER
21 January, 191ô

llcar Brolhcr Cadmaù:
Il is \Ã'i1h grpai DleasuÌê th¡s

DìornirÌg that I trlke â lelv ùinutes
to write ydu these Îe1v li[es lelting
yoÙ know tha¿ I a.m feeliùg lìne,
tharìk God, and tr'ùst the arrival of
llìis letteÌ' flnds you aùd all the
sâi¡rtß out theÌe likewise, ¿rÌd stlll
alive in the fâith whiolì is the Vic-
toÌy thaL overcoùes l¡e wo¡ld.
Túìho this hoDe âùd f¿ì.ith away
fr'om God's Þeople, and it is need'
less to gay, ì,!¡e lìave ùo futuìe. and
have no need for Reli8ion. Tlìer'e-
fore, DeÌ'nlit me to add, llìat we
teel to tr)ìaise the Lord lroùr whom
all lÌÌessings flow iù thât lle has
reûenìbeìed ùs, â lost ând fâllen
Deople, aDd above all, has eDt¡ust-
ed the Po$'er a¡ld lllessings of tho
llestoìeal GosÞol, With tlìis thoughl
ill nlind then, we trnst that iD thê
ùear iüttÌre, God wiu work ilr His
owù nlysteÌious wây in deliveriùg
ùìen ¿ì,nd vomeD fì.om bondâge and
flom dar'kùess, ând b¡ing them iuLo
a light; the very same light whicìl
was vitncssed upou the marìger
wheû t¡e wise meD went to seo
rvhere the Lotd Jestìs lay.

IlÌother Cadman: Yoù might bo
intêr'êslod to k olv lhrìt jusl- recent-
ly I have been pronlotecl to Set'
8eant. It is nice to climb ùp but
âìoùg with the tlromotiou is mrìcù
greater ÌcsDonsibiÌity- I tlÌereforo
ask you ánd all the saints to Drayfor ùe becâùse ¡egardless vlÌ0t
they may rcqùire of me, I w¿nt ât
all lit¡es to be fâithful ¿Dd loyal
to Jesus, My only Shel¿er ln tho
time of storûr.

lve wele scheduleal to leave
Camp Ba,rheley on the 20th ot
,Ianuary. We had gone out fo¡ â
1ìrr'ee wcck llivoua. carntring oùL
dools but were calleal in afteÌ two
\\'opks, Decaìl:5c of chânge ln ord-
ers, we âle now scheduled foÌ oDe
¡noÌe week of Bivouac commellcing
lhc 25th of this mônltr. Or¡r tenta-
tive date of departure lroll1 Camn
U¡rkêley wilL bê Fêbruâìy torh.
1'houglì nothing ls certaìtr as yet,
it is believed that we are goiDt:
else$,here in the states to soms
Ge¡reraì or Statioù flospìlaì to ùake
c fe!v wêÊks of Psrrllcl ,fl.Ðining,
After ¿Ìrls shoÌt Ietiod ol tr'aiùinc.,
wc tlcl will bc rnovin8 ou ou,. rvitJ
irrì oss lhc waie rs, Where i.o, no.
lr,,rly krìows. fÌul nry Itìitlt snd lrìtst
ìs srjil lìrm iù thc Cos!êl of Jesr{s

ClÌr'ist, an¿l I âm lcaniDg orì Jesùs,
because whcn l lean où Jesùs, I'Il
be safe aDal securo lloDl ¡¡ìl âlaÌmg
evet1 as the Þoet states in oúe of
lìiê hyùlns.

Il¡other Câ,dman: À câld froÍì
Brother Joh¡I Mallciui ìo\'ea]s thât
the ChrÌrìcÌr is making an atteNÞt to
trrÌ¡t a molìthly paDer" If Þossiblo
I would apÞr'eciâLe sectÌr'ilìg a coDy

of it eveÌy moù¿h. 1'he¡elore I'll
å.pDre'cìaLe kDowlllg lDore about it
ânal also what the cost of sùbscrip
fiorì wiÌl be. In fact, there is Ììo
queBtiou in lny mind LÌì¿t every
young bÌothel ol thc Chulch of Je'
sus (,hris¿ who is serviDg ouÌ CouD-
try voulal al)pteciâte â ÞàDer of
tlraL kiùd.

Also leLting You kDow that an'
otlÌeÌ yolurg brothe¡ ha8 come to
Câmp llarheley for Bâsic training
and Ììâs joûrcd llìother Lombâ.r'do
and I mâkiDg three of us. We Fure
aîe glá.d ¿o have him. lle is â Yoûng
brother fÌom Detroit, Michigan
narnerl lho. I.raùh CoDti. iust ro'
cenLìy eiglÌteell yearB of âge anal ùì
tLe service 1oÌ' seven weeka. It is
s{re Lood to have rhim with us. At
the Þre,gont time RÌo. Lombardo is
home on furlough; Ìhìs 1ìr'st oûe
since he's been in the ârmy (9
months).

I doD't kùow as to whetlìer I will
h{. gl'arilcil .r turlorr!h l'r'iùr to shil-
ping oveì' thoußh I woùld flY to he
Lottìc oìrcc rrìoIc ând to l)olrold tllc
faces oi tÌrose wlìom I love.

News from lÌome reveals that mY
Sister EÌma oI 'l\ 

jquippa gave llirlh
fo a secoùd son, aùd if all goes well
my motjìeì will be leaYiùg shortly to
FÐend a few lveel(s lvith het' il
l'cnrsylrxriÐ lo assisr hcl until m!
.:'êr is alrl{'lo cc¡r'y on bY lrer-
self.

l ¡ion t thjr)k I'll say morê for
now Irr¡t will uy ,o lic¡p you fostP'l
âs to my status.

Exteud nly sillcerest Ìegar'als to
your wile and la¡rily and to alÌ tbe
sâlrÌIs thcre ìr the lovo of Christ.
Bjo. Ionli cxrcnLls his r'egâlrìs lo
you and all. I¡ì corlclusion accept
my siDccÌest ¡egaìds âs a Brothel
in Chì j:-r, ¡nd rnay lhn lìr'åcê oi
God ûow lil(o â r'iveÌ iDto your'
heaÌ'l is the constant prayer' ofl

Paul D'¿.mico.

Dlder, while Bros. Îoìd and Niclìo-
las weÌe chosen aB ¡'irÂL and Sec.
oùd CoùnrielÌoÌs, llÌos. Amos l)c.
lealy âs lleacon âùd lJro. Itdmùnil

.SeDeca to he oldained âùd act as
his âssistaút. Sister Seth was
eìected âB l-)eâcoùess aÌÌd SisLeÌ
l¡ord as her Assist¿Dt. SisteÌ Seth
'was also elected to serve âs Re-
cording Secretary an¿l SisLer Se.
neci! as her' Ässistâut. J. C. Cowan
1vâs elected TÌeasurer of tììe
Iìranch. SisteÌ Seîeca aìrd Sistcr
Cowan wâs choson to act orì tÌre
lllower Cornmi¿tee. Àlex Doxstader
(one oI ouÌ lììdiall hicùds) who iB

attelrdiù¡l the rneetiDgs was clÌoserr
âs Orgânist. TlÌe oldinance of !-eet
Wa8hi¡g v'as aLLeDded Lo oD l¡eb.
4th. Tlìe atleDdaùce was not vcr'I¡
l rA'., dll. Dror'tly io the L¿, il wculh-
er'. I'r¡t lhù Ieflet st¡tcs th r a vot)
good s[ìiÌi¿ DÌevailed. A Dumbe¡ ol
outêidc people weÌe I)resent.'l'lÌes,)
nofcs xt.o taùoll f|o]n ir ìplr(r \v, il-
ten by Ìlro. CowâÌr où Ifeb. Sth âÌso
signed by Bro, I¡old. Yoù tlìàt hùolv
J. C. Côwår¡, lnuw ihal llc nvct
sees ånYLhìng excopt the ìlìi8hl
ålrrl sìiinirq llrintss. Iie s¡ys: Iltis
is the rùost be¡¡ùLiful mouriDg Lhât
couÌd Ùc, the sùù is so cleal aÌÌa
6nys ihrr" ir was Iivc dê¿;).eês rl.u ,

Zêro. lìr'o. Cowan, iIl.-tcird of t¡s
cal-ing tÌrat a ÌreâutilüÌ morùiÌìßJ \1¡ù

'woìrld s¿y â Ìcâl cold moÌìlin3. 'I'he
Gos!el N{'ws {.xlerrrls bcst wisl.,.s
io you ¡ìl irr uur llew lJìi tch ül
Mìrncey, ODLí¿r'io.

DOINGS AT MUNCEY ONT.
In a lctteÌ of very recent date I

leâÌn thrt a ll¡ânch of the Church
bâs bee¡r ornjânized ât Mun.cy.
¡rotlìer Oowan is the Pr'esidiìrg

SOMD VISITORS
llhe lollowiìrg ]'onDf, Êisters

\rhom atteDded the Missioùùry
:leDevoìeDt,tssociaLion's qùarterly
mcetiÌrg ât Glâsspor'1., Pa. où tlÌe
evenin8 of Feb. 1Lltl also attended
thc Sabbarh S.hool ar Morro')gr.
ìl.lc or Suirdåy trlurning LefLrìe r, -

lurììir)a lìomc. They vr'rc by nsrno:
Do¡otlly llurgess ânal Betty I¡uch
of Wiììdsor, Onl. ånd lluse Corcl-
ÌessÉ'. FIaììi.cs I¡crtr trt i, M jn.gårr'"
lieaÞs and l¡;oano¡ Gamicco all oI
fet¡oit. TIìc SabbaLh School fclt
lroúored by Lheir visit an¿l also by
tl:arn sill:¡rg rwô sclê.iiu,rc of o'i).
ìryrìns wìrjle pr1.sên¡ wjib rrs. tl¡ey
left herc to catch a Lt'ain out of
]-ill sÙur gh shi,rlly .Ircr'-rooìì for'
home. While he) e they lver,e thê
ovc[-rljAhI Sucsts of B¡tlr:Ìt:
Mounltìtì ¡rìrrl r'iroi lJi. ke¡toìt, .\:
of you come agai¡Ì.



.WIIEN I WAS SICI( YE
VISITÐD ME"

Dro. Joh¡ì Mâ4ciùi, accotnDânied
by Ììis ùile, h¿ìs made anDual lrlÞs
to the CÌc8sct't SanrLLoIiDm for ìe
l)ast eigÀt yeaÌ,s. 1¡lt€ Ctesso¡l Sanå-
¿oriurn is a tubeìcuÌosis hosDilal of
aboùt 700 p.¡tietÌts locaLe(l ¡Ì û ver.y
beaùLeous moüutâiÀ Êpot aììout 15
nriles fl.om .{ltoona, Pâ.-about 100
ùrilos floù Monongaheta, Pa.

ll lìâs beeù llro- MâDúini's Þriy!
lege to h¿ve cha¡ge of the mornlng
clìùr'cÌì selvicc on each oI his visits
tlìele..4.t the litt¡e ChaÞel his mes-
jrage is t¡ansÌniLted to thc sicl( warals
by Drearìs of a midtoDhollo. On e&ch
visil he lìas also becu accor¡pâuie¿l
hy varior¡s ùe¡nbers of the ctrurch
rlìo bave helped oùt vltlÌ tLe siùg-
iDg. f'lris lâsr I.at¡ o¡onA wjlh his
witc âùd liltle boy lìe vaB âccom-
panjed lry ll¡ s. JohÌr Majoros, Jr, ¿ùnd
Lis wlte. Bro. tr{ajoros f¿l,voreal the
Iolks lvith Lwo Ìtùmbers âcco¡lÌDa-
rÌied by hls tyife on the âccoralia[.
JohÐ Châ¡les alsoo s¿tìg a piece ac-
cor¡ìDâ.rried at the Diaùo by his
DroLlìer', Sister Mâry MânciDi.

Ôn I,'jiday afl.ôt.noon, De¡. 15,
1944, Bro. lelnen Cherty stìst¿ùillc¿l

,P ßcvcÌe injur.y to his lelt ùaDd
$hijo ol¡r Litiq c pr¡ss jtì lhc l,ig-
l,;etl SlÌiÌrg alrd Axle Co. watr plant
)or.rìr({l ììì E33t }{ônongûhoìa, l)a.
lle was lshed to the lloÌtoùgehelâ
Ifcmo)'ial Ilospitâl whete he waB
tl câiied anal remâineil a Dâtieùt fo¡
lor¡r' 1r'or'hs. The lÌrsl X-ra).s indl-
cateal tlÌr'ee badly cr'ushed li geÌs
xillr iirt,e hope 1o savc frotn amlru-
t¿tion. Fut by the Grace of God and
r\xlJ' Ìf !irrISêjy, IÌr'o. Ch¡rly ]osl-
only ì)rê en(l ûf iIo llrir'd lir'j-'er. IIc
N3c lonloÏcd {r) }js llotne 51{llrilay,
Jar. 13, lC45 $lìôr'c hc ls eorrYal-
esciìr!. lt will bÈ IIìì êe or foììr
r)ronths before he Ì'ill be âble to
returù to his worl( agâin.

Ilro. HalÌy l,oÌber, J¡., wrote â
foenr iù r'egard to RIo. Cher¡y'ß in-
jur'y, whiclì is as follo\¡'s:

COMFORT
When doùl)t js like ¿ tÌtlrlldlet clou¿1,

'llìâ.t bides from view hoDe's
blcssed 1íght,

'When mortal cyes caÌtìÌot ¡etccivo
-4. sine'e glill)mer thr.ouglì the

ùight,
'WheÌl man deÞenalg no moro on

man,'Ilut seelrs his Mal(cr carnestly,
'Ihoìt, Co¡l r.pli^s i laving lnncs:

"I am t¡e Lord llìât healcth

wlreÀ blows tÌ¡o wjnds end beat tho
floods

Upon ttto houso ìat you lì&v€
ÞlaDned,

Oh, blessed one! II yÐu have bùilr
OD Jesus Chtist aùd not oû saù¿lì

The Cì]listian tÌeed Dot be afrui¿L
OI tetnpest ot. of rolllng scr;

¡.oI Jesus whispers, .'I,(.ace! be
8¿lu;

"I am the Lord tha¿ heaÌe Ì
thee.',

'W1len sor.e aflliction is your, lot,
l\nd Ì,ain iÊ mure lhan you cirn

bea¡,
Fot' etl.ength ìook up to Go¿l on

high,-WIro leaves uuLeâÌ¿l llo cârnest
praye¡;

Accor¡linß to yot¡r fatth iù Him
Will tre make alìsweÌ to your

Þlea;
Fo¡ this is IIis unbt.olten worrì,

"I am the Lord that healeth
thce."

Oh, F¿lher, nìay we ne'er forßet
Thât we a¡e only made t¡o¡n

dust;
Tlrat whethel it be dark ol. fair,

IÌì Thee sìlould be out hoDe, or¡t,
trust;

May rÍe Ìemember ln dlstress,
No task too difñcult cå.n be

l¡or HIù rvho promiseal long ago,
"I am tlÌo T,ord that heateth

thee,"
On Sâturday âlt€rnoon, Jaù. 18,

1945, Fro. John O'l-exa's youDgest
son, I(eÌrnelh, aged ?, wâs rusÌteal
to the Chârleroi-MoDcssen llosDjtâl
t\¡heÌ'e all emerge¡cy appetìdectomy
w¿rfì peÌlormsd. Âftet. sùfIerlt,g the
ùsual djscol¡fotts of suclÌ ân olleta.
tioD, he iB iDproviÌtg ì.aìlidly aud is
exDccted to be removed to ltis home
in abouf. 10 dâys.

nro. .iohn O'LeJrâ is olto of ôDr
rô¡, ¡rtly ordninod nl¡le,s iÍ ilìe Mo.
nongalìela BÌanch. This past ffall
Fhile ¡efur'ning Irom llniontoivll iì)
his ¡?3r accornnâniod t)e hi.r nlhêr
sntì, F|crlêrick, age4 10, h" mcl,
\if h î¡ì ll.cidnni in whiah his car
wâs co ÌteLeÌy ¿lemollslìral anal he
â¡d hìs Eon wele admilted {o the
UDiontown hosÞital a¡rì ìe¡âinel
¿s Datients fo¡ ähÌee oÌ toxt' d¿vß.

S¡I]\TTS ÄITÐ SLITPII.IG
Not l)aclislidjna Iìut sli0Diùg he-

cause of acctìnÌulated snorv ân¿l
ice duÌing thls lvoÌst wlnlier iù 54
ycrIs. l¡vJJijre on thei¡ way to Sab-
hath School, SuùdÂy ¡lo¡'Ìritg, JârÌ.
14, llìe fol'otritrg s¿iuts slj.ltt.od rìül

fell on lcy t)avemeìtt: 7

Sister Iì,uth Mountain - hu¡t
geverely.

Sister Ida Neill
Sister Sarah Neill
Ilro. Pá,ul Vancik, Jl',, BDd his

two dauglrir,ts. Sata l,ouiso And
MaÌllyl Sue

.{una Chêrry.

BROTIiER COWAN VISITS
MONONGAHELA

Jan, 14, 1945, Rto. Cowå.n rctt¡rn.
lng fr.om our late CollfeÌeltce held
in Youngstown, Ohio, stoDfrert ofr ill
Monongahelâ, Oùe of lÌiÊ chjef put'
Þoses, of courseJ wâs to visit with
hi8 ftmily. On Sundây rftôr.troon in
our ¡elloivship Service we .we¡.c

honol.ed with his p¡esence. Tho
meetlng was oÞéned by BÌo W. H.
Cadllìan. Átter â, fev rem¿ì¡l(s, tho
meetiìrg was turued over to lìr{r.
Cowan. He boì'e ¡ig testimot)y, giv-
ing a very sDiÌituâl talk, speaking
very enthusiastically aboÌ¡t the
Church's farm at Muncey ard the
Indlân MÌssion WoÌk.

Àn âddition to the flock in the
baptism of Sister l,aveùra Ohet.ry
Loßtlen, gt,anddaùghte¡. of tlte late
Álexan¿lor Che¡'¡y, performcd Sìrn-
day, Jan. 14, 1945. úy Bro, Johü
Manclnl.

The l,lêssing ol' öod'vcs pro-
nounced ut'un Mârgj^r Jqy I_ostlên,
yorÙrg drlrghlet of Sistci Lorc¡n¡
LoBtlen, Ly ltro. S¡mu1.l J{lrs.hner.

By Jdhn'r¡uancini_-.'î,'
A PLEASEN.I' EVENING

'' t'

SPENT
Bro, Pâul Vancjl(, Sr, Þasðed Jris

59tÌì biÌtbdÌy jùst receDt;y. lú¿hoìt-
oI and alsc ù bel(ro\î tb.! üim,
¡'irst Coullselìor Kirschner aD-
polntcd â pì'ayel' seÌvice at i¡e
Varìcjk homc oD Lhe fârm, for Jâ)r.
26tl), Tbe rvea¿hcr \râs bad anal tho
Ìoads wâs iÌì vcry bad shaÌle for
dÌlvi¡9, lìolveyer a ¡luùlbeì. of ìls,
also sonlc of his ìr"ielrì'ors râth-
ered et Lhc lìome ân(ì hÂd â very
rìice servicc. r\ftcr t¡c selyice vas
over a hrnch wâs serverl ânrI;ìll
n.nsent ltail a vêty ñn.ìoyåLle êvÊ-
r)irc. The affajr crught- ûÌo. Psr¡l
ùnrwÂrêg ând it was vêry notjce.
eole too, th¿rt aB thc ycârs pass b .,

I'aul Is InokiDg olLler', nêvcr'-lhc-', .s
ou¡ wishes are that he vlll l..tve
rìrâDy rìroro birthdays yet. .l,Ia.
God's blesshrg ¡birle willì ihir1.



OUIÈ RECENT
L0r"ilìIrlllì.\lc¡t ,i

the qùdÌterly CoDlelence of Tlìe

t'i{U SPRÌI¡\Ð OIr THIì
(ìOSPFJL

(i'ìeprint íroh 'i he Gospel Rcflector
of 1i10)Chùr'cÌr of Jorùs (hrist was hckl.où or lJ ru) to go ûüd t,reäùh thc tsor"Del ot

J¿Dùâr'y 6. ? in the Aùdito¡iurù oi -licaf l¿ìr'oti1éì s ilÌ Christl I be- ùh.i+. lt"t ì¡u i" lt tlial rcapsJ¿Dùâr'y 6, 7 in the Aùdito¡iurù of
rÌe (hctrey tliith Sahool at YouDgs- liû''{] iL to ¡e ahe 1vi I oi Liod ioì thc Lcüclits :1t)Lì cDjoys tl,c f ril.s
ro!!Ìr, Lìlìio altd co¡ÌBiCering
kin(ì of \\ eÈLlier aùd therjldìci#

ùrc to preserlt beiore yo'.x $iDds oi tL¡riì. ls.bo¡s? Let us colraidet)!!Ìt, Lìlìio aûd co¡ÌBiCering the úrc Lo lxescr:L rJUiuru rurr rd!¡uÐ oI tl¡ciì. lâlro¡sl Let us conaidel'
ilt(ì of \\ eÈLlier au¿ t¡e, jtdìcj#-dtl¿ soDt(Ìt¡iir.i cùiìceitring oùr duties a6 tijris Doitìt fo¡ a n)on)c¿t¿, SriÞpojrc

ir'rc (ìo.cred highlv¡rys, aûd r; Lo p.oÌiùiÌlg meiìns for t]le rÌ9 y,-,;,i"ti." o r"noLltrs in vour co)n'
cr o\rdo¿l con¿litio¡rs ìere are itÌ \'âùceüleùt ol CltÌìsL's I{ilì,idom. jn irr,"rity; yoo send t{r' titc l-ìil¿lers.
Lrilvè ilìg o¡r tÌre Il, È, âains ¿ùil Llìe \'iay ûf utgin,i Mi3sìoll 

^lvorki 'lhey corrìc ¿¿Dil h.lal rìleetiûgs lor'
,ra.r, ,-",o $its c \et,y ùlcö crot\d rld aË,.in. LcfL,:c wc llriltl{ of scltd- ¿ rvcck oÌ tcn ¡l¡¡ys ür{ì you ¡[jJy
ol tlÌe Sâiùts gathercal Logethel, i¡ig oqt ¡¡'l¡srolr r¡-s' \1e I¡rt:jt suc iltç Dt e¡cltitt'-ì oI the wold, it n is
and ùeeallers to say, were aìl glacl Iow lìru.b tc.,)l].)i¡l sul'pÙrt \vl] yout soul wiLb :llory, as Lhe br'ead
Lo ßee one ânother agaiù. I'cre, ¿Ìs yolr \[ell hllow it costs of life is blolieù uùto yoLr; you r'c-

'i'l)cr'e \i¡ùs a flood tepr'eseDla¿ioIr r)ìollejJ Lo trùvel floìn D)âce to ccire so ùltìcÌt sLreùglh and cn-
floù1 rìistÌ:r¡t DlâccÂ, such as New Dl¿ce ì â,ù1 not doìnDlai 'ill€i 

- 
ol' cuLrr'¿lger¡cìlt frum tì:c \rord es iL

Jcrsey, l-lclloit, RochcsLeì, N, y, Cn¿liug Îâuit \lith aÌly or God's clìll_ Aocs fo)ih wi Ì tìrc âltuitÌl.iùg ol
\Vilr(ìso¡, Ont. and tjros. Co;an âll([ drell l)tt o!ìÌy ,desiÌe to bliD8-to the llùly S.irit's tìov.'cr; you ]e-
ruid $irlr ltrejr vivL'3 Irom ìUun- y'rLIr i, ilì{is LUInc lhjlr!- whiuh t DJ- joj¡ic tlrrt lll. ,o sru. ¡rio¡ h.:t
,e), ODt. rvhcln they hrve bccll li¡\'.'¡lr" ßuudkFiril I.a5 Lrôt II to bocll ,rliiiorl, rr(l rlr.Lr llicrc 'rir.i
locûicd torì,, for two Dro[ths ]abor- rrry rLriL.ri iLI júcr ({li1;catiuii aDd beer¡ àn ir¡cr'ease iD siliriiìr¿Llily.
iìt¡j ûìrro g the Ì,amanitc peoDIe. ilìstructioü. No\rtlouDt t.ìeÌe aìu l ùEsiììiy thc ]''orJ )! al !L.iLlca soùrù
'tlìe Icnorts ol thei¡ vork tìius far sonLe v/iìo doù'ï Óiêarjy lìudeìstüilii to tl:e clurcìr duriìr! thr nreetil-ts,
lÌte \. cry encourâging iûdeed. llÌo. tl¡ il diltv cl, ihis liire ftl:d (ìo.ìct \!lìic,Ìr inclcâses Ll're :ioy ot youÌ
l\î. lìâ[ilalrzo of st. CÌair Shor,os. t.rlc ]nr¡iL (ii rir), I ciDliìsi)-iliLy hcâr't. llùt Ìì¡rvc you coilsldcrec
1,,'ì.ìr, wlìo has been laboriug ai, ulon t1:eiìlscl\ei iû car-inH lor those \llto DIe¿ahe(i to you LÌte

:.j,ln,jrl,. r,lt. ltr.J ilt"cs anJ (.r.dar llì',sc \!lr -Llc 
,r'll"l.io liLL;r iJl *o"¿ of lj;c, r.lr,. ¡x,r.i:i , tlì,y

llpìirÌgs, ODt, gâve an iÌrter'esLing lhe field \\'e (lrrsjru ilrl st!cli 1r scÐ lùa¿le to colÌÌe, the col:lia'i ts (Jf

jitrol't of )jis \\.ork. th^ir dury t,l,,'ürl)s lì::dot¡. I'Lii:. hotn.. ro tuvjr$ f,.loN.tlril, ot rrìpir

^nìo:,g 
l;,ô L Þtlscntcrions to Irrrv rjfu Lc ulì.nìj $l'o hrrV'!. ll'ciI fanrilies,..r,l.? /rtrd $l,ilc yo,: r.o:

the CoDfeìeDce by lctter., \vcre oiìe 'ìtlly ¡,llong t¡js l'n! ¡li1 ar: eùioyilÌ8 the nleetiue¡, dic yox slrì'
f) o'llì l,os 

^Dileles 
anal otìc .lì.ólr fhottithtle;3, careleås ol .llcglecilul to ¿hiuh \¡heLhet.tltc Itlcìei's fâÌüiiy

S¡!¡ l)icgo, C'âlif. wlìeÌe soùte of tìrcul t--e lnsttcl, \1e rlÈsir,. tu "sLir ¿t l)ome \!¿ts ptoÞetìy câred for'?
óu1.Lr.efhì.e¡ have located t.ecen y llp lorlr Iulc lliirrds l,y, \'3y of re_ lvhether they hâd rjuflìoie:rL foüal

end árc hoÌdiùg ureeri¡.¡s. Tireri lìir'nLb,allie" ol your CuLy not to- to eat, suflicient clothin3. to l.ee)
.t,n11l/ì,.c some !ood accuml,llsh-ôrl r.wiU,ì:i mrrll Lr,ì r{iwJrilÉ Gud. thctn \raÌtn or curl t,'.coùti JL,j,
jr tì:ese plâccs. Iìo, Cadman l'e ;I tlo,l has c¿llcll meil- to-,lJreacl, meal, etc.?-Êo thñt tlc f ldal'
t:ortc¿l teociïiDg a very nice letter \\'hat-{hc tlert (Ã¡ord? I-ro: Tlle (.,r\ld be ciorìte[t, lùÌow!:)S t\at
Jlt.onì nfo. sancers oì g¿. Jottn cosjlel ot JcÂus, th¡ chli¡i. Nut llÌe their Jaüilies ìvcle ¡Ì.ovide¿ \1 itlr
Itânsas, alÂo a leltcl, Itoln Bto Nêw lesl'arì]e t inscrillLioù orly, tc nccessities of life.
l-,ìììl l),.Ámlco rvtro is in canp in t)r¡¿ LIo UoïiÇ.l .qf God uDLo ihc^sÂr- , Si8ùed L. 11.
.].exas. ' iuB ot souìs. Sce Rom. 1-16, If tho

'I Ir, r'nulinc of busin¡ss tì¡ssc¿l Ncw 'I'cstRmcrrl jsrr't llrc tsosur'¡' NIChOLÂfi R!Ð0:ìEl tr)iLjs
o1T ahoul ¿s ùÂual, the apno;¡rtinË tlìcu lvhal is it? lL is the $r'ittlrû . SUIIDÐNLY
crf pt,osi(ìiùg lìklers, etc. ¡utrru" ,i wor'al of ûìe !.osJrcl, conl¿i¡iDg the I,IlloLheÌ RidoslÌ whilc lcturlìi-d<
1,rs Â¡,,c¡ to the saints âl Lorâj;. pl¡rì ot sxlvation, hut tlìc I'oNll ol l¡gme fro¡ù wolk où Jar. 17, 1ll,l5

olrio, to oÌgânize a llranch at ttrai uird ¿locs the D'ol k. God ¡a:1 ¡.llled end âÞda¡elrtly weil, hxd a lìeà L

t)lrlce lyith ßro. Vernon Choster as nrerl to p¡Ìeach lhe gospel. They al.tacÌr aùd ciic(ì befoìo reåc'tin:
lieÊidiDg llÌdc¡. Authofity also was iìa!e, a,nd âr'e Ìtilìilig to sacrifìce llotùe. Iie wâs botù ilt Aiìslri.! .)ìì

Áliren to Ule SaitìtÊ at Mutlcey, Otrt,, [Lre coi¡Ínìt$ of lrume, ¡¡rllìilv âDd ]{ày 1?¿lÌ, lS19 aùd Ìeaì'es â wila
tc otgaltìze â, Ë¡ânch at th4it.Dlace )o!€d orìcs, arld Êo out lo Dlcach aD(ì lÌiDe childrelì, Lwo cI wlcnr iì¡r
oî \'or.sÌìÌD.\,¡ilh Bto, J. C. Cowa¡t aB Llìe 8Dsì)el [c lost Êr]liìs. Illi:lly of ovelseas. l\rleì'¡Ll ser'\'ice,s \rcÌ.
ll¡est(ìing Llder. theùt have s¿L.:r'ilìced good occìl- coùducted ¡t AlDlours l¡ûne¡âl

Ir ìioìis L! whi.h t jley coul¡l corìr- Ilo;r¡e iir colcÐÞulir, l'1. orL Ja,r.
nr¡Dd good selary eùd Í{o,rd .Dosi- 2ilth l)y B¡'otler W. IL C:ìdìììàÌr.

",\ fe-!v llnes ias¿ re¿eived fror! tiolrs íùc scrr''ù. II art E]der' Sives ìlIotlìer. l:iiclosl¡ olje:ted LÌre gos-

oì)r SictoÌ iì Christ, lì-sic Millet. t¡I a ëouil posi[ion to Áo on â miB- Dcl about lbree yeaìs âgo ârÌd w¿!3

h) tlrese fev ljnes I couclude àll ls sicÙ, when he.'comeß ba3lt he c^ù a member of Lhe trlcKees l¿oolis

!r)in3 .\,ery ìvell in thejr lil e Mls- hùììL aÌrother' orte. I1 you have a Ùrauch of the chulch aild üùs a

r;io)r aL Slcllon, i{. J. Iì1sle is very good iûcome, .ypo cân aflor(l t(' ftiijìfùI bìolllor'. Ho wâs tbe lì'iìtìlel'
c..er:tctic iìt lrle gosDcl ¡tn¿l has livc soìlr(j good tornDoral things (I of Si3tel XfooÌe of Coi¿LoDolis, The
ìre;¡ ¿ 1,er.y faithfrrl yiÙ¡g wonraÙ Coì. 9_11) to the cirrrrch, aÌì(l Ìlave GosDel Ncws c)iLeììds its s:/nl)¿tiì/-
i,r re chLr).ch. Ð),o. Rocco Dnsaìa !:enty lclt rù's,rtply the l)ce¿ls ol ¿o Sis{,eI lìidoBh and Lhe be¡ eai_c,'

i. f c I'tc¡ìcjrq Ë:(ìcr at Sretron. luul lrltìjl:os ä¡ril tL([l lo Lh( corn- Iir,Jr, y

fo¡ts of holl,le. 'I'Ley h¿lve bee
caìled 1r'om the ÎâctorY, t1Ìe n1ilì,
thc coâl Dri¡Ìe_-Yea, ùoù ahùost
every ro.åLio[ of liIe, aDd quâÌilicd



THE CI{URCH OF JDSUS CHRIST MONONGAÍIBLA. PA. APnrT- 1 s¿.s
OUR PRT]SIÐDNT DIES

1'o Our lleaders:
While bÌrsy DÌep¿rring materlâl

fol ¿his is8ue of ¿lìis sùtall paDeì,
suddenly the rìews was llåslìed over
the wi¡ea ¿nd btoadcast oyeÌ thê
air to our beloved coùìrtry âDd to
âll tiìe world\ that Plesialent Roose-
velL was dea¿l. It was dìmcult fol.
aDy DersoÌr lo realize that it really
wâs tìue. One of lìis sons acÌcìss
tlìe sea in Lhe !var, wa.n made to
excìaiÌl1: ,'It câÌì't be true.,, Truly
Mr. Iìoosevelt has been â wondeÈ
fr¡l rll1ìt. His coutage surmountcd
â ìDost selious affÌic¿ion vhich ùe-
lell hùn soûle few yeâ,rs âgo. He
did not oüly al-taiù to ìo higtìest
oflire ilt the land, but has en¿leared
lìinìself ìn tho hcatts of all peoples
tho lvor'ld over. He hâs rot only
been ¿lre.greatest lreùefactor of tho
col¡ìnotì DcoDle ol AlneÌica, but has
cÌrarnDioned the càuse of liberty
wliclì oùt lorefatlÌe¡s bled ânrì rlierl
for, and he couÌageously clì¿Llleirged
tlÌe poweìs Lhat woulat destroy the
flccdoÍì ¿Dd libet'ty of all Deople.
The Älnliglìty God is not a l.esDollt-
eî of peÌsons, a.s it is eliilent thal
He desig¡ìed tLat all l)eol)le mlght
I'ave liberty to worshiD llim upon
tlìls lând of.{nìe¡ira, aital, that be,
ing â f¿ct, theù âll peoDle of åll
othcl lânds 6hould eD.joy the sarne
¡rleÊsiD:a.

llr. 1ìoosevelt t¡ây lavc Ìnade
ùistakes, but nlay I ask: 'Who has
¡rot? 1'hose LhâL do not nÌaùc Dtis-
tahcs aÌe tùose thât do nothing ùn-
Iess it iß fol. thcir oNtÌ Dersond
\telfaÌe. I-Iis las¿ lvotds Irere: '.1
have a telrific pait in my hea¿I.,'
We rnigìtt well sây th¿rt tcÌtiflc and
Iìe6vy Lâd beeì lìis b.rìdeD to bear,
ycl iir rIo nri¡l:lì of ji rll, ìrc wos
¡iendÌy to all and ¿ìl$âts saluterl
trs oÌ,er tbe air as; .'My FrleÀds.,'
I read ir t¡e \./or¿l of coCL ill emect,
tÌl¿lt l]e (God) sets Ì¡poù thÌoncs
him wìroD I.Ie rvould. In the cÌisis
tha¿ Lcfoll tlÌiB nalioll a few ]-cars
âo:o,' Mr. RcosevelL sulely lÌâs
t:roron io bÞ thc m3t ní rhc hour.
hl Þeing elolted to lhe plesidency
fo¡ ¿r fourth tern, ls soltìcthiùg no
cflìêr màù has doue. ]jis Ì,emovâÌ
f,1':¡ lir:,,'lo Itctllily so boo oltcr
hi3 rca{]Ìt iù¿rttgÙr'atiorr \r,e tìtry not
trndc.mtiììt(i, br¿ it loc)ts as thoush

God hâs wllled thât anothe¡, Ìrow
Preslalent Harry S. Trurnân, shall
beÀr thê buÌd€n of that high ofnce
fo¡ the llext few years to come, So
while we ùroúr'n the loss of our
beloved M¡. RooseYelt, let us eli
be Bubmissive to cod's r¡'ltl and
doings whât ever they mây be.

Si[cerely W. H. Câ¿lman

PTTOPTIDTIC IMPORTANCE
COPIED FROM THE GOSPEL

REFLECTOR OF AUGUST, 1905
ltrdito¡, ReflectoÌ:

PtoDhetic importance to my mind
hâs allvays been bearing on the
things that are to traDspi¡ e iD où¡
owD dây ¿n¿l tirne. The¡efore it
requites that rvo Þay strict atten.
tion to that wLich hâê been Ìa.
veâled. fi'o¡ Christ says: "Se¿rÌreIÌ le
thc P¡ophels.foÌ they are them that
testify oI Him." Ityen so, they tes-
tify of all the $'orlrs ot God do\rlt
to the eù¿l ol time. We undetstatÌd
siùce tlÌe .gosDel hâs been reslorcd
that it lvill eventuâlly bÌing to Þass
the sayiùg of Christ: "il'he lì¡st
will be lûst ând the last will be
ffrst," Now the lloùse of Israel war:
the fiÌst under Cìlrist's disDe¡s¿Ì-
tion, and it went ftom them ¿o the
Gentiles aDd the Priesthood rvâB
held by them until the f¡rlse dou-
triDes got iùto ¿lìc chuì.ch, and t)icù
the nan-child, (Priestlìood) was
cauBht up to God aDd tbe wonrân,
(chu¡cl)) \yas drawn iDLo the ùil.
de¡ness, Rev. 1r, to slay the¡e till
the AngeÌ was to lly through tlìe
midst of Iìeaven, b¿rving the BcsDel
to preach. to them that dl{cll on thc
earth, Ilev. 14 ch.

Now we lìnd thât the lâst has
bccome lìrst, (the GenlileB in re-
ceiving the gospcl ilt this last diÊ,
Densatlon haB becot¡e lìrst) aDd
tì)ey thât \ùere Rì3t rìr.e la.st. Thelì
canùot we see th,lf it was iu tite
ptìrÞoses of God for Pâul an¿l Iretel
ând ¿hosc jn autholily to úârry ¿he
goÊ!e! to the Gentfres. !'hon is ll
not the duty ol tlìe churrh todny to
câr¡r' t e gosDel to the l{ouse of
Isì acl ?

f \!ill rìo!v drjr\1 nty rn¡d¡rs ot-
lê ì Io rhc fiith ¡lratìcr (rf Ificdh
"No\r gathe¡ thysclf iù troot)s_ I
d4ù-¡1eÌ. of tr.ooÉs. IIe ìlâth l¿id
seigc iìgajtÌsL us, T)ìey s:-a:l snìir()

the judge of Isrâel with a, rod où
thê cheek ând out of ReLÌrlehelù
thall come â, rulcl of IsÌael," Now
we find that this ilìâs r'cfelence to
Chrlst aùd that the Jelvs shall Ie-
Ject Him. Now tho next veÌso
thows tlÌat he shor¡ld glve the[ì ut)
ttu the tlme tlìat she lvho travail-
eth ¡hâth brought forth: then uìe
remlrânt of his ]irctLren sÌìall re-
turn unto the childÌen of Israel.
Now, ve must hâve so¡ne knowl-
edge ând understandí[g of God to
comprehelld these pr'edictioDs 1oÌ
we know fb¿t siDce the ljospel has
been Ìestored, that Ì¡e hâve tlte
tÌue Priesthooiì witlì the trrie âu-
thority Ìaalùccal to a IeDÌDeùt of
meu. Then is it nof thirs reÌnnaùt
tÌìat God is gohrg to use \rith the
Hoùse of Is¡âeÌ to accoDrÞlish the
glorfous ¡esul¿s lh¿t are describcd
i the previous chaÞtcr? Now, tve
flnd that the proDhets de.ilare Lirât
IIe: "Will execute vengeaDce ill
anger a¡d fruy rÌpon the heathen
such âs they have not ÌÌeirrd."
Some mây say; "llow is this ßoitìg
to be when the world is becoming
Ch ri Êtiûl) ized. " All \rê .atì soy is,
tlìa¿ it is the wor'¿l of Goal ard caü-
not Îâil, and jf lìoly rneù ol old
$'1ote anal spohe as flley were
moveJ ut)on L,y the Hoìt Chosr,
suÌc'y they knew vhet tlìoy wcre
talkin3 about; aDrl wlleD we coñ.
IJ¿ùrê the lhlngs taught by this ciri!,
ized wo¡ld wifh t¡e gosDel, ve ar.c
nìade to say, sruely the prophet is
nôr vêt.v far rîoltg,

Whcn we corsirlc¡ wlì¿t tha l-ì.¡t
tor of this wotld mlxrt hâ\'e been,
as eveì,ythl¡rg is so berlìtiiul aDd
Þe¡feÉt a.roùDd üs. Wlìo wnlhed
and tâll(ecl s'i¿ì) Etìo(h, as olÌe ùÌatì
walled and t¡iì.¡d {o anLthor'. ttr'.
Êes desiled to see }:lis fale, llut G.rd
informê'l him I\ill l,o r'nl¡lrl ¡.cÞ iiiJ
hind parts aß lIe deDârted frolìÌ
hlm. Now whelt \rc conlìl:ìre -o-c
things with the DDis.oD¡Ì fâìi.lì
which dêclsres: Co.l \'/il ,ort ',.,ìv,
Þarts or passio[," coù]d aay ?tìil1d
imaglno such iì beiDg corrij ijioâ1e
such thi¡gs Âs oùt e! /ts. t:.holrl
sùtely not, I an) not tncltlio¡jtìg
these L¡ilÌgs to otleùd, bùt to dt.a,v
yoùr niDds to the Aoijpel as iL iv¿s
giveù by Chrisl. S:iriÌìed 

^.8,C.ElizabctÌr. Pâ.
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EÐÍlOtrlIrtL l ou aÌe the same, We arc haviìríj

I lvill use this columll Dâr'Lly ¿o quite a Îc$¡ vi:iìito¡s coùing Lo ol]r'
accjÌlaiùL ouI Dcot)le relaLivc Lo lbe ¡ìlocLirrfls, iì¡d \\'e lÌcì)e it r¡ill beal
ì)liltfing of orìr history. I aDr Ie, Iiujt.-We had tNo clìiÌdrelì blessed
(ici\'i!r'-r irrquil.ies âs to rvìten it will lhis ,l).rst quarter but thât sceùrs ío
be lesdy. I âùt Êorry i.o iDlåilu ùe alJoüt aìl 1ve cÍÌn reDolt ilr
you that $,c rbâfe no ¿ìssllrÍltì,:re âc cÌluÌch woÌìr; though l\.e are lì¿\'iìrs
to wbcrl Lho hi".;t.oly \\'iìl be rcady \'Þr'y g,rod lLlc!tirrqs. J ;Ìlso scc a
fcl Ltse. I Dlâced the job iù àìc' aonsirìtr'¡ble anrorrnt ol lrroßfe¡s
¡aDds 01 TÌìc sovel.8 Irr,iDLing co. Aìnotlg oiì¡ yollìtS Decple,. 1i.hi3h ls
of Lebanon, Ila. I belieye re lÌ,'l1 verJ elÌccur'a¿ìing, Closing 1vit1i Ìore
iß o ÌcspoDÊible coD(jcrn aùd frotn to. you ûlÌ '
Ìlrât I ùarc seen oI thei¡ v/ork iìr lÌroflÌer Joselù ncnyola
llr, \vjry nI lr'j,jr;r,Ë ìrn,ks, f)j¡y nrc l:L,t', l¡rwn, N. J.
\'ê, J cflc;^r,1 itì tli.ir. )ir.¡ of ¡I.)i-
ness They h¡ve 1'/r'jt1.cn to m: .rqr Co¡lr'ihtlte(l Ly si\tôr' D sie ù{i!
lcccDtly ab0¡t tùc aff¿ìit., âtìd'Ìc, l¡r::.iSi!ifel lilaìlcÊs S'icl;!ni prL!scal
gÌcf: vert/ lDu(Ìt Lle dcìay which hajr ¿\, 1y orL ll3l tll 4, 19J5, atul boside¡
n 'rlrl'd d lc lr :r shoi,rto ot L(lì) l ¡r' rirl"l r'rrl tslì' lr1\'. l\l^c cl'il
al'¡ ofl,aI r'n,tir;¡crir. s. ¡t,r *,. \''.;il tlr,li ll', ftl'nrlLl s.r.i o \1¿rs )i'ì,1
¡rl Liv^ la L" r'rrìnnl ull4^r Ûrc on Â¡iri',r illr, ul.,ì lìfnlìrcr lrrrir:,i
Dresent coudilioDs. h¡d .],"r'Âe. SÙe \'ilrs fhc dxuglitcl

of br.otllel' Jdhlt Co¡t¿mesriâ of
Jnc nirr,"r'l!troqr ¡c 't,ñ,r'^...,n ^iarur¡" 

rr' ll'r lrlil'a If r':;¡ì':'1'
or rro iìr.,.,.:, ;,_; ;;,,;,,; .,,;.,, i..l '.,.'1 $3s i,,rt Llow,ì ,r^ )oîit rruì:ì rt,.

îlt,l'':ti ;,i;'^;ï,.;;:: i,,ilå ffi.n";; if iii,.î:îill:.l"i.ffjtlìxt tlìcy ir).c colltcltl 1¡tit'r ìrr1rJ.l.^"f jiì.i u,,. 
"."1,, 

r å,., 
"i "i,;.. * t

It rri â let.v e\lr¿nrirô lrri,.i-^.^ ._

r t ii,to ,, ¡.l.,ii^,,ì' 
' ;,;'"iil:;"",,i: À4ânv or ouì' DcoDle ,¡rlr ,e,,Ìe¡r-

i,sl(iri2 f|r Lrçr]¡¿y t.troLi.ca¡d oi,.h;,i: bnt sìstc¡ Itäâ1v'1'ìrcl;cr, LlÌe \ti.ci.\v
nrciotrcr.s l.o ,,orit";¡,fo-iì. 

..,,i1ìjl oI tÌìe ìaie 
^Þortte,.Josqrh 

TucÌrc¡,
,.."1' n'ouiir ;;;';;i"rå;; 

uoiraì uho's d'ath oicìrrlcd ¡r 1il11 sis'
Ilíìjrr¡:.ry.,icts rr,, r"",.i.',,i..,,^^.1 

I l.r'1"'ri:.r' \1i:l lt. ¡ì l,ryrhr"c iir
ni , .iI. u,;,,it;;""i. ;Ì,: i:ì,ì,1: .Iu:y r,r ¡c irjr: .ñi.ìq, ìuìr..ir sr.¡
,l"lrâ'Â 

";.,;'';, ;,.,;:.. i"..].y'j.1" is sel'tirìs feer)le. sÌrc i,r llie nrcur.r
t,,n:, ,',' i¡1ìu o¡.ì:ii,",i i ,,j,: oF a Inr'!re f.,ùjly cl drild¡en rv'Ìr c
tLca¡L! ir said tf*r i;;" ",,; ,::.,:: all reside ji thi¡r comnlu iLy, alld
.^ r¡ur^,.,,,il I;.: ì;',i;];: r!)iÌrios,,rr r,o,n. ,¡,ù.rr) \'i'r¡ r,,..1

j,r,¡ \.rl!rl r\, | 
'li{,ßj.f, r li.tor ¡leÌy ( ìt¡ ry. Sj:-

rtrlr fl.e' "r;;.;;ii "Jl,'".i'ìii,,Î 
ter Tucltel olrevc(Ì the.Go!ìrcl lìirrìy

lll,:ll':,.1'¡',;; ì.;:;å ï;'il.j; ilì 
* a:io ând hâs )ocù veÌr î:1i13.

ìJìrrior.c[¡¡d it. ycu rvj]l nn rt iuli
reird my..l€tte-r' r'cla,dvc.t, rìly tì,j.; 

- 
---¡r"ì, ,, ls.lsalno¡g tiìe J¡ìdirrr PeoÞle. lliis L,e¡Ì llroll:el, Ca(llnÈtr:

11...'.i,r'r.:rr\' 1s.fp;' rtj.Ì.{.ur.ì,ì..i- r:,,""-.1 v", ììjt,r',i'u¡ ..,,o 
,f 

":1,,,."I l.riy,l c¡rlyin3 t',o n6..1or.,-., au.- to Þîy foÌ ihe l,ape|s yoù s€Dt lolD.ì to tbo:ro ìroor ì,.eo)le. 1t re{uiì'c3 Iìrooìrlì¡ì.r and tDe l},cn:{ l./¡i:rsionr.nìnirc! f ) ,.sìî1,'i '¡ , ui.-F:..^s â,
fl ejse Lwo Aitfet,e¡t ¡fa-ås_]n ." "r 1'lìe D¿!I)lll's \\'cre cùioi.erl ¡:,, a'l
c,tu. lirri i 

""i-,,11"ii," "Ì.'r.rì 
'- \'r\o Ic¡r.d tùem. cvcr ôrìr ,-tiirrrr'eÐ

cll 'l'ho chùr''I oî Ja:lrs ûhìist ," ]t1"" tl: 1c''y ÌÌllch chl lr¿ìI'ôr js;
¡eÌr(t ûs o¡e ¿ola" ;¡ 

"rì:iì.ìi ""J 
tray cod bless yolr to go ahe"d 1.r'it.ir

¡ìoDtlìs lor o¡r, ycr" ¿n l.o.r¡'i,,ir f e !o(.'l wolk l\/e hoÐe yoll aÌd
\joìri ¿lo!¡ì? 'l.;ri|ti--t',.tice ¡rtìd;,,; j"'i"le'] c3dll)arl Ír¡c êrrÌ)1i¡g- t'^or
1¡i,,1 ccDts o *n,ìt¡ i.- air;t-rì; l.¡l1lÌ. wc have ha{'l ear¡e ¿rïliction
tir"tc ,ìs I clllc tc ash t.or,, 

";; 
ì;ä blrt arc nolv bctler. I ovc iro yol nrìfl

sÌrIo t)rì'L \"'ìreù lt l¡ ril'nìli'ì..t"i¡- si:'tar cadrn'-n lroìr1 ìrs lr4r'c
.- jt 

" jtl l n ,n,,ft.,.i"..,t-fo'.,tri,.,_-,'- l.)t,t¿het an.l Siliter 3¿h1.jel ivl¿ìrzco.
t¡ì 1ìrgh. Mal/ I j1e!r froÌ1ì c-.,I,
mcDrher ol tr i.r OltrÌrrr'b. yo r lÌr,Ìu-
ble servatì1, ûì otlìoÌ WJJ. Câ.ìnraìt.

IJIìT¡i S ITÐ¡(S
Delr Il,¡otltcr C.dìran :'Wo al.e alÌ 1'r'cll he ì e ¿rril h.,)e

L os ,4-nsdes, Câ'ii.
SonÌe noter froììl I letJ:er recei.,.c¿l

ft.ôn'l 1:i.tlì.¡ lleo.
llcrr ll).cLlì er C¡dì¡ûn:

I lva¡t v.n jc hìl')\v th¡t \,¡c of
tbe l,os ÁDf;e;cs trlissìon îeoj iory

Ìì¿uDy in [hc LoÌd, Îot. Ilc ]ras ùot
with'lìckl IIis ble-qsiùgs 1Ìolù us. I
c,ll ir5!ì)r'u yuu nI l]rô rr.¡ri¡cj
her'ê. 'l'lrcy jì3r,. I'e^n vl'ry iivrlJ'
'l'l,o 1r',ìd Lj.! t¡r.,rl Èt¡Jt ou, f, c.
ì,1Þ ,lr'ñrrs. Urì Srrday, 

^j¡il 
fsl,

1', o had ¿ 1\'oÌrclerful neeting â d
ar¡ hallpy to hnow, tha¿ iû Clalifot-
Ì1iâ, we hâve 'f'lì.e C)Ìurclì of Jes{s
CÌìrist. I ìeceived llhe GosDeì News
Iou sent ùIi arÌd I sat do\..'n âDal
Ioad ùìy coDy ìi3lÌf throirglì. I cíln-
tìoL expre::s Ure joy ii. broirß1ìt to
Dìe, rÌot oùly nìe but to âlI thc
Saints lìeÌe. We ielt ¿r îleût Eatìs-
l¿ì,rtion i¡ reaCiùg of tlìe ùIjrjsioìt-
ary wotk ¿rDollg.¡ì],c Lârìnrìii:es. I
lyell ì e¡Ìrcnrber how tltc Iôrd
tlcsred rùe e1'ety tiDle I r,'eùt f.o
Ljuùcey â¡d Gì,¿utd lliyer. I titilìÌr
'11ìe GosDel llevs i3 a fìrc¿rt âchiê_,'e-
meÌ¡t irÌ the ChÌÌr.cÌl lor' Blaty gocd
Ioosoxs. I do hope tÌìet every llt€ÌÐ-
bcl'of 1.he Clurch v/iìl elìnì)orL all
tì,âit is foÌ the âdvât1c0r.lìerrL oî LIe
Cospel. I am sclìding you o¡te dol-
hl' for tlle oight coDics yoil scÌ1[
¡ìre, Dlcâse dotlble thr otd.rr ì1.*1:
tirùc. Wilh lo'. e to yoll all f],.rm
lìrolhel lìocco Moo. ? B8 L-. 'i: tiì
St,, Los Arlfjeies.t, C¡1iÎ.

Iù a )etLcr' fÌorn llÌotlìor Isbmrìel
l)'âDÌi¿o le.:cntll', Ììo t.€,polis oI bo,
irÌ3 at l-"ock l'ol i, 1'f. la., l,iiiitirl:i t' e
SiiDts of th¿-t l{i9:joù âj1d rr:/r
ll oy )rrd :lr .rhcr trr- i t. l.t i.
ll'his pla.e is aborlt si>:ty xriics
fronl nochcfter 1'¡hcr? fhere i1 a
l' ':lì.r 'ì.r lrr:!r¡I of , t ê , lì:'f .'',
rlnal the \.oì.lt iD ,.orh loì.t ir lJ.c
rctrlìlt of their )aLots. Thc lìir.hos-
ter Iìretlìic1r ìì¡vo ¡.1!o c'¡cl ai. :d
thc¡rse)Ì os 1'eìry tùrsl Íìr ptcaL¡l iiìg
the Gos])el ncâÌ Alba¡y ârìil ¡¿-e
l)rLrJtizcd a nì.tnìher cf coù-,,!ri.fì .t
Irclt Pl¿iìrs. Ì'hi.lì is aboù¿ two
hunCred mi es eâst of lloche6ter
Qrrito alonq lvays tc trard. ItÌtL fùe
I orü h¡s I l"ssnd 1l:cit cf:o:1-. .

i'p1'el¡tior gircn to."lle c'ìrìr4lt i1
lSfS i: 1.,..,'Jo,l âs ful'ù,,. : .T rs
:''flì th^ fo:rl, Y. ¡"^ rìv -^r.-
c.,¡ç d^ yo [ariì¡ iI.l lrr. .'"i,,r -.p^: ,^l; l,n':l i,r.iì, rl. tt, jlr a. \t '
rìr¡,r qiilj lrr^ ¡: t,,, ¡'),: L .,i]l ìrt, ,
yoìr aDal nlÌlll.jDry Iolr jl yo'l dc
ih; t: â,rd ji r,,,t, yô|l vi]l fr', h 1..1..
1n'l I \jlì 1'ì ' o ,,r"'¡ ¡' .61¡;
t' rL"rq, fl rìj{ sl rl. lJ,^ l.ôrrl y...,.
Coa." As l)r."idcnt o{ tho Chìr!tt,.
iìr. ,"c:,,:rìì ji lo jìll r,:n Dl .ct.,: .t
¡ i, r lì':t,lr ro ,ìo \r'lr:,t
sl'r1id 1'_c Iìcstorld 0ort)cl oi Jc-
sus Clìr lst.



NoTEs FROM ST. JOI{N, 
ti'tt,"f:,:.iiri:T,f",n",1i*'"t"J""oîu""y 

ro" rhose in thrs worra, th¡1KANSAS ¡ecn {,D ,"y ,"inà-ìntn"lv àrrà ¡ 
"on,t ¡ìey migtÌt becoùo sorìs andAn intoresting tettor. from sister ,rcl¡r but tó t"ol 

"nììv ioi'riLut *lr" Daùßtrters o{ cod.Itvâ Sanders in \,,,hloh she eùcloses is going th¡orìgh,
a ¡rrrcr( tor twcnrv nv. ¿"t,'" r"" 

"we 
su,n r,¿rî ¡e¡¡, êari,s Dreniy 

".i,:i,Ïi'T:::t,lT,:l:.äl"J:'ìlìlthe work jn Muncey. 
^lso 

says they of rsngcrlncs u,,¿- ¡inä,,1", un,r tlrc stcÞping stonc to ¡re chulch.Þ-rid a vi6ir to Urolhêr sn¿i sjsrcr J,_cstr. fluiL.ls. Ìe¡lty ;;;;".,u."o The M,B.A. is a, wondcrfuj assocfa-Joncs la,nily at_ Wiclìjta, rprêltly ltcÌc. I mct thc kid wholì;åa
and tìâd rne;tins witrr t¡cm-anã en" the st¡eJ ì;:;;;;-;,rå'ï t""""" tion' esDeci¿llv ror llrr'¡ vounß ¡eo-
Joyed themservãs tri",ìá--Ár*'ìl* to ßee some one you l(now. i iiîi lî- t..).,1t- 

"1i""^.'19y, 
- 
re'nai'rùs

intoì'r¡s us Ihat Brothcr ,alexanalcr eâcL ot )or¡ ,o ur, ,rn_ n,-,' "'"" your Drolher ill CLlisl. P. S. Msy
riobi,ison, rho Erand so¡,.r ir," iiìå ";;. ,ä1;;,':;,i;;:iJ;:,Ti": ll,:,iït 

".,les€nour 

vou,,s peopre.

Brothor J¿cob Bei et'iB ovet, se¿s I am ve¡y down i*r,t"ã-uì¿ vou"ÂonÌeûhete in the Paciijc atld says lct-te¡s are sur," a gì."o¿ l*ip. S" f Sun¿lay Aftetnoonthât just before he left, his vife wilÌ ctose now, 
""it" "oà" 

oì
ha¿t ã nice ¡u¡y gi"i rui'i"-¿t¿t Dot rny Ìesarats ro a¡. pfc. Guy ,lX,i';i ^ , 8 ÂÞrll, 1945.
g^r homê ro scê ir. She has writren nonr Bt.othêr Cadtnân:
t,, lris mothel rhât sliu ls coììvin¡.,I YOUNGSTOWN. OIIIO Tbis js jusl a €horr notice to Êay
llro cllurch is t.iBht ¿rnd extro jts io Urolhôr Cadrnaù. I am w¡idns ln ihat I'rn on oÌdcl.s lea\ing Camt)
corùe to SL. JolÌn to be baDtizo¿l as l'cferellce to Ttre Gospel New;. I Clirwdcr, À4o., on Wodnesday or
aooll a€ heÌ aù¿l ble baby âre able am certainly Blad to learn ot tho Thul.Bdây of this week, due to ¿r-
to frnvel. Sister ljlva says they eD- ÞaÞe¡ âÌTd am very Ììtùch iùtorested rive at CamD lleale, Caìifornja
iove¿l re¡r¿liùg The oospeÌ News aDd i)l its plog¡ess, neing thc r,lbrur.irìi (PoIt of lt¡1barl(âtion) on Sundây,
has six subscr'íÞtloDs fot' lL. Mây of t))q ljr¡rìclÌ I uas put fit cha¡ge 15 .4Þril, f945. No delay eluouLe is
the Lord bless ouÌ' follis iû KaDsas. of the saìe of thc papcr.s. I ha;e 8lânted me, and I'm iùcuned to be-

wÀnno,u, orno :åìi:ï,1,,i':,'ü'.1i'1".*lli:1" îji T;;:u"j":uî,",i'l',Jïj,ï"X:ïi ü
I)ea¡ B¡othet. Câallnân: lrrs..At l¡eseDt *" ¡"u" upp"o.i tuìe. M5/ assignmeÌrt is unknown s

lDclo¡ed lierewith is the âmount matcly tÌ'enty ûve sDbsclilreis auà yet, ând of couÌse n1y ¿lestÍnâtíon
of one dolla¡ âD¿l a hâlf it! lírynent )ôohir¡g fL,¡ warrl to ùâ\in! *or". o"well. I'DÌ boDlng to¡ the best ânal
for fìfLeen copies of "îÌìe (,rospel J(cep us ixfurìncd of the prccced- in the rDearì time, nry conlì¿lencc
Nclvs" MarclÌ issue, We are sotry jnAs atìd tbe un"ua"u"y 

"ìnp" on and t¡ust is stiU iù God lvhoû wo
for the delay iù this ùattet. W-" our pa¡t. J hopc that it måy tuì.n selve,
wollld liìre to place âD order fot lut wcll and ìle beìll,1lclar.y to Lhe As a yoùng blotlìet itì the GosÞel
r.lìiìt,ct) subsctipriñr)s for th(. !a- Sâjnfs of Cod. I aDr corìfì¡ìÈnt tLâi of Jesus {'ltrist, I am ûskìng sn in-
IrÞt. We ¿ll ^n:oyed tl:n Mâr.ll ir- tt will brinq fLe scÐrtercd Såints roteÊt in tLe tr'ÐyÞt,s ot all Ùre
sùe, for it brlngs ùs closer'to th closel toAether. I wjll âlso inlorm saiùts thât. God rnight lle wllh us
brctherB aDd Bisters an¿l mahes ù3 you.tha¿ last Sìrndây .was a rlay 6¡ wharevel we may Bo, and above a,ll,
kno$ rno¡a ôf Iho LJcsitSs fr.âr tirtr{. Icjoi.inq. Ml \vifc wrs baDtlzeá i; ll)ât wo miglÌi Lo a tìue liqt)t and
Dlijce iL)m tiìnc iõ ti¡jrc. l-iLt.rri1ll I hn ('hl¡¡.'lì of Jesus Chrisl, I kno\Ä¡ ¡xâmÞle to thos" who aìe of tlìc
Jeän Genaro lnv pr'âyers and the DrayeÌ.s of rìv \aorld, alld t{ho st¿n¿l in ÌÌeeal of a

pacir¡rc anm 3ì"",'"i:;li,:'i:ïi iJl',:"Ë"î:i 'iìiTi,'3J;"ï""h mo,e ror rhrs
nesr lJri,tlt.r Ca,lman: r adman änd llrc f nlly. l\lav Go(l timê, bur wlll wrilo you âgrìin, ând

lloceivcd yo 'i t.'r^f ..r.r.ì.C1y. f liij y"]l ¡ì1ld vours. I.ovc from ," ]l,il n'xr 
_ 
dc"l inal ion of )nirìê may

rìtr'a :rtrtrtc,.ittc r.c. êj\illq tn.,lt frn* '"n'f 
y. l)omir¡i^ Ru¡-1. tnd¡clltê lhel I wiit Lc limitcü âs fo

yoù, it gies me .reat encoùr¿Ll wììat I can say' NevertbeÌess J slìall
mcn1. whjrê ¡^irrirs yor)r tnltor. ; ..¡lq4ryK clov^NN0Nrt crrdcâvo¡ ro wlite ås often ûs f can.
iook rne ùscl( r¡ tr",.ã I rvs¡ abto ro l.aI'I'¡JS FFnM WÂIìREN- 11 :arr ùc rîsl {ìssrrÌo.l rhar my si,ir-
ìre in yoll¡ llì'eseìtié I ¡l¡ feelitg OIIIO ' ll is wltll G('(s l)coDle, âlld thou{ìh
lìle and sure am ¡irnìrf¡t ¡;r';;ü; Deâ¡ llrother Câdmal,. distânce mav seDala¿e us ln the
r.ì'inljs ânrl ^'" ",'l "',li,l¡,,. i,,-J, .r,,", ,^";,i,,"-" iiî rj¡es iô r¡j l::i:, ,".:--,ll:..cosr,r'l or Jr.sus
my lrrl. .\ll^r st¡ndirìî ovci. rrLo yo, lnorv t!r¡i *. ",.^ -:;:'-.- ^" " urrr'¡sr i(cnps lls un¡l''l j¡ Ônê fcilh'
veel(s on u,e rrånt ;i'es, ;;;,; j";i';;i"_i,i,',i:îl;î,,-:iïå.]1Tå 

;l;',i:l,i;jïS"lïî,ì,îïï:il:"""î;back now fo). a fcw alâys Lest, but we lLopc thit Vnu oii¿ 
-ilrl'iu,ntfu 

"na,ìtr O fow lno¡C dry, rtp ox rn I iù tìr.^ \'ôll ,,lSo, fu"n rltOr¡eil'te rr'¡¡.i in o.tlo.,.'¡ i"* .i",= ".. 
wL'r,td ic iìr sr.{-Âr ¡,,ìmñ, ..^ .l:: " 

\vilh bêst r'êqarrls ro yn,r an¿¡
ì h¡¡r rhn cìo,.¡s, ci,ìr in rì,v ri (" .ì,¿r rr,nr i, s.r:.vi.,,, ,r,;-ì.;;; ,i;,;,,i1 i;:,1,,å, :'lli,ii ,,iì;,ill':;,,.' ,i,lÏl;ïi', ' ;:.'î:1,"","".'"1ï ìï,"=".: ;1,,,1 ]",:ri 

",, 
"i,'1" ïi'"i:,:::, ,.:ll' i:"" , ,o, *" n'0"-ì* oì,," ," ,'ilì .*.,,"

.,oÞs t¡reir a -.uicjje;rta;';;,r-',"i iu"".;;,;i,ì ,;';"j":'.j,i"ìiì\i'"jlï rn flìe vc,v_nea,.rur're.
sìr'" llâ.^ t,orn r¡ lrc't' s., I,r¡n. in rh¡ n^r. fr,,,"" "^ ,,,","d1iìl ,\ ßlofh(r j,¡ Chr'i6t,

:ij_ll:l',, "r '¡"," ài",i r;,'',:; ;, ì,,,.r;;"" ;"; ,r: ;;;: ;i,,1:i",iì: rûur D'\Ì,,i¡o
lllrDernl. DÌi.rlìt ielìr,n ho¡re a..d er¡ov reIt srrre scared t¡c wIìcn flre t.u'- btesri"qr ln nn" nràui.t,,-ir"l ¡in ut"olcts fÌom Ír Jât rÌra.tine Êuù Ìïele lray n,ui r" l-n"ü c"¿,ìi,"ìii'tr',,,." 

ô&,1,s&ôê4,ô,9
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-A TRII' TO CÀN,A'DA
By Brother W, l'l' Cadman

I left my honre oD the 1Ìì8ht ot
I\{¿r'ch 19th, lol l\luÌìcey, OìÌtar'io
via Bufialo aÌì¿l then on to St,
TÌronìas, Ontario. tr'Iom theÌ'e I
rode viLh the rnail carlier aboút
tveDLy ìnileß Lo l\11ùìÌcey, arr'iving
at tìle Iâlm home of lll'olheÌ's Fold
and Clolvân about l4id'aítelnooÐ on
Mar'cir 201b. l{ wJs l¡jlrilrg r!rd \vä9
rather cold. Ât the stoìe in Milncey,
I rnL,t lJt ollrct. 

^rnos 
IJ¡lucry 3 d

rvif, (Lr)llâüi[ns) \vho lvs]knd ollt
to the lùr'm witlì ¡¡e. I foùÌld tIe
fulks t1 lhc f¿rnI 3ll very weÌl êx-
cept Brother Ford. He waß not we l
otld during my sLaY, lìe ]{eDt to
his lr^r¡e ir \ViÌrlsoÌ lo I^4r¡pcrâ{e.
Beloì'c golng faÌtbeÌ, I wish to sây
that I do ùot 80 Dlaces merêly to
visit, but rathe¡ to do sonre good
i¡ì L¡e w¿ry oi prcachiùg the GosÞel,
\¡hiclr I considcÌ is rlrc ùulv of ,)ll
nien who pr'ofeBs to ìre Miìristejrs
of thê Loral Jesus C¡,rist.

-A.Iliviìlg ¿Ìrere oll a Tùesd¡.y, I
â,ttended the ùeelings o \\/edùes-
day arÌd ¡1idú,y nights. I donne¿l orì
sorno òld cloL¡hÌg thât I ,c¿rfied
wiLh ùc, and I lvolked haÌd on tho
far'l¡, helDirrg my llÌ.eLhreD and Sis-
te¡s \rho live tlleÌe. OÌÌ Satuld,ìy
eve[in8, a câr loâd of our toìks
drovc iD fÌom WtÌdsor â¡d DeLroit,
headlng lor Lhe Six Nations Iìe.
scÌvc, yct ono I¡ut)drêrl mllr''j Ð\'4..
They left SlsLer FoId ofl ÂL l,Iùn-
cey, and I tooÌi heì Þlâce in the
car, theD Droceeded on lh.e joùlney.
We aÌrived ¿t our dcsLiìraLioÌr ¡ìt
about midûlßhL aùd after sill:i]i¡j
â lew hymnsJ we eveDtuâ,lly ) otirod
for tlìc ni5.'lÌt; some ot rls at one hÌ-
di¿n ho¡¡e and sornc âL ârìotlter', Lt
ouI clowal wel'e Erothel I{e¡dcr'-
sorÌ, Sister'Ilc e Cr¡llison Ðnd Sisl.cr
Iùma --- all ÎÌom WirÌdsor, Rrotb-
le JoscDlÌ Lovalvo of Ðet¡oit aûd
ùysell. Où Su[day moÌDilrg, i]lotlÌ-
cr llerldelsoD aùd myself a¿tended
a Ìlleetiùg iìÌ â small i¡all oD the
oLheI side of fhe Reser,vc lroÌr
1vÌrele we lìad stayed all ))ißlit;
\vhile Brothet Lovalvo stayed for.
the mcetiùg thal rvas to be hold ¿rt

RÌothet, Beave) ß i¡onre. We hacl a
vely nice crowd at the lIâll Íor
gabba0h SclÌool ând tlÌe Þrcâcbirg
aeÌvice, âl1d tl)eÌe \vaÊ veÌy gcod
libelty i)r Dleaching the Gospel tc
the LamaDite ÞcoÞ]e. Brol,hcr lro'
valvo Ì'ej)olted a 1'ely Díce ùìeetiÐg
IeÌd at Lhc IleaÌ,er lìoùre. LÌ Lhc
afl.er.ncon, our rùestjng 1{as lÌeld ¿rt' 1.hp homo of Mì s. gâ(ìie ,lrmcison

ln oswoeken, a Flnall village in the
ceÌìte¡ oi llle Jlesel've. lve had a

nico 4r'owd tbeìe aìld had â verY

Dlcasâ¡L Liùe i]l our' 8âLhelillg to-

acther'. At the clolre of tl'is nlcet_

irr*, rve got ilì oul car âDd stârted
oÌr our'lctu)'ìl lrip lu ÀIìlllc('y' cl'
rivlrìg {lrcrc at el'out C:30 P ll Be-

foÌc going any f:ll Lher, I vaDt to
say 1o lllis clru)ch, tlrût 1l¡")n is

much illtel est Deirlg ùe,Difesle'l on

tlìe Slx N¿ì-iolis lleljerve (GÌÀDd

l_¿ivel') alÌal my coùl1scl to Ùlìe

church is, thÐt 11e â\'/akerì uD to
i)rc ot,pc.lrtlritics tlrat Ðre no$' lr¡ñ'
Ècr'"Ll lo lls jn Dr¡'îcllllìg lhc Crs_

Dol to tlÌe See¿l of Jogel)h. We ùceC

to srBì r Íì lllofcln, :ll Illcr'c sjlnìlal'
to wlis l \vo al ¡ ¡ 'w (loini: al Mulr'
cey. We nec¿ â Dloce of wolShiP ât
Os$'eclieÌr. .ì bui diltg ol our owll'
iI' Doßsible. I said it Dossillle-it
is ttossiLle foÌ us Lo do $o if \re
will. I ttâvc nereì Bee tlle ¿lay

\'ìrêll tìre S¿iDl.c oI God were
l):ojj^d witl 1s iri.e rlrd.oinîoii+-
ble llomes a€ ve rLle Lo'dâY, aÙLo-

n1obiles, Ì'adio's allal everythiù3 o11e

ùlght nre¡ltioù. I gtve a, solemn
\1'îr'niÌr8 to us alÌ, lost we for'get
the ollligâtiolìs $c, tlle clìlil:ll owes

to lho coÍelÌant DeoDlc of God'
ÞrosÞeri¿y docs noL rlecessâ¡ily
lleed to Le the dowll_Îâ:l of ¿ìny Dcl'
son oì DelsolÌfj, bt¡t s¡culd we irr
oLìì l)r'osÞeÌolls limes a:loÍ or1l'_

sel\'cs to be(:oùe DÌoud, selllsh and
l1eg]ectfùl of tlÌe oblisatio[s we

o\\,e to dol\'D tloildeú Isrâel, our
t)ÌosDerity Nlll Ìllovc our dÙ\'in1íÌll
AD efÎectuâì dcor'js oteÌì to ù3 on
thc Six NaLiolì5¡ lìescr'' e, Yet ve
aÌe only miiiitrÌiìrB 1o theìn oDe

alxy oììt oI eiery loul'teeD dâys Let
us arise aD¿l w&lre tlD to tlìe oDDol'"

tunitios thâÙ âre itt o l dool'.
ÂfteÌ ârriviÌrg baci( at Mrìncey,

tlìo follo\À'ing lvcek, I spohe llve
lìiilhtß in tlìe cÌlrlÌì:h \'c ìÌave ]luilt
theÌe. T¡c cro\!d wûs Ìlot ìaì.ge' bùt
ther'Ð lvâÊ atte[tive eaÌ's ìi5'aeniùg,

oDsn moùUrs aDParel)tly relishiìlg
foo¿1, ând eyes lriLh teâr's fìovj¡g
$ìrirh âìe signs oI ¿1. qùicl(eDir)g
striÌit oDerati¡lg of hoalts Wc heÌd
oìl¡ IcEul¿LI meeLjDgs où suùday
trnd iD the evening as well The
noxt two ùi4llte, 1ve nlet in h'rlnes
oI Illalìatl IcoD'c where soine of tlìe
Sâints $e¡e offlicted alrd did wììat
$'e coul¿l to comfoìt ¿Ùnd coDsole
thern. Iù returùiìÌ8 to oÌll' bolne alt-
e¡ the ¡ìeetjD8s, $'e did so lD a ono
cylll]der auto, thât is, one that has
louÌ high \iheels aDd ÞIoDelÌeal bv
one hoIse, Tile niglìl.s lte!c 1'eÌy

dxrk, Ihc $'i¡d wcs hlowinr htrJ'
'We coul¿l not lreeD à ligh[ irl tho
oll )tntarrr tlìLl I !rrs fealfìIl ¡ll rlrc

timc, lcst Ilr'otllÞì alìrl Si6rêl ('nw0lr

rìrÌ¿l myselt lvoulal get uDsel ilÌto tle
(lltclL,-We Llid ¡rot liavc any hriÊ;ltl
haJd lights, and I tIulY conf' Fs

that it was a relief to me whcù
we woulal get oüt of thc one bolse
car and get irÌ tlìe Ìlouse a'gâiÌì. 1"¡e

wlìole of Lhjs weel( lvas stolrny ând
the nlghLß vt]l y d¿r'k We sDoit tÌre
folÌo\\,iù8 thÌee nights of tbe Necl(
lioldiÌrtì ùlcetiùgs i the chulch ¿lìd
visitiDg ÌlomcB, so¡re tbrough tÌ1e

Cay. I Lcar'¿l llÌother Ch0Ììy srrv

o c 1j)nÞ 1lì¡r c nlrn of Co,l ìxrc
ùot a lazy maù \\:e11, if I have
gaiDeil any reDùta¿ion âs ¿ Godly
üall, I \r'âttt to tì-Y âûd IetßiD it
âs lol1g as life s'¡atl lùsl il lfisible.
f.lorì't ìrnow -$.heû I worked Êo

hartl. ßrothet Ford wâB sick arxl
unable to do alÌythiìlll, ând l]rotìlcr
ColvaÀ was oïerwhelmod with
\'¡o¡k, aDcl I nÌust ¡ot for:';et Sietcr
Covan, she had Pleùty of \\'ork to
do too. I cìtlg DosL'holes, helred {o
build a lcnce, trilnmel 1.ices a1l(l

dirl ¿ little ol lùost ereryl'cirr'l
arounil the plâce, exccDl that I lclr
Bro¿h€r Cowân ùilk tle cows, bÙt
I âi:e thìee gooal lneâls a day. I will
ndd t¡ât Sister'IIrLrl is veÌy aoor'ly
Énrl ls recotoiled to liÍe ol die,
just as the J,ord ln¿ìY Êôc lll She
\Lâs broußht'home flom thc tosDl
t¡l \!hile I r¡as tlÌcr'c llrotìror Sci.lì
is Doo¡ly alÐ0. îlìcse âr'c 6omc ol ou¡
I amaÌtitc meûbeis. 1'hcir 1Ìo¡r¡lli
ûr.c poorly enÌriÐPcd illdccd tc¡
siclt pcop'c to be câled lol tjhercin.

On Satln'alâY, ÄDIil ?Ur, I had a
Ìr¡'thLor'irIlnêr lo i¡l(c me ilr hjs
câr lour miles to where I boârdcil
a. bus lor Windßor. He ref"used to
tâke ,Dy tay fÌ oìl'l ùc for his trolì-
ble. i ÊtûJ,ed â.ll rli:.,lrL at Prolher
Foi (l's homo. l'Ic was sicl( iD be{ì

but I hoDc he $'ill ßoon }e IeslolciÌ
to lìoalLh âPlâin. I atteDdecl the
rnorìÌlng nÌecting in Wjndsôì îhc
â1.teìld¿rl1ce was smal), âÊ a Dulnbcr
of thcm bad 'gon() elsov/hel e to fjeì'v-

l:es. 1lÌolìrer ll¿rlâcllucli thcn look
me to Aranc'ù, No. 1 iD Dctroil.
TheiÌ chllrclì wÂs llllcd Nilh s¡"lllt'r'
I supDose tbeÌe \\¡ould be from L\'/o

to three hurÌdÌ€d peoDle Þlosc¡1. I
erìio:\'cal the meeti¡g lvith th(',ll1 

^tthe close ot tlr€ meetillq, l wa$ tzl'
en to ÊÌanch No. 2 01Ì thc vest -ci.le
of ]-ctÌoit. I lvas til'ed but it fell
ny lot to 6Dcâ-k ât theit' mcotirl'l
ânrl I gol ilrteÌeslcd in the fi!'st arld
seaiond chaltoÌ 3 oÍ Job It was



ûÌùch after nine'o'clock vhe¡l I got
through. 'l'here was a Dioe crowd
DÌesent anal though tired, yet I en-
loyed the cvonin8. -After haviûg a
IuDch at the boüe of Brotlier aDd
Sistel' Ilca,Ds, Lìother and SisLet'
sl?ÐÌscllâ. tooh mc in thciÌ car to
Lh¡ Lcl'ot fo¡ ihe mid,risht l|ain
to lrittsburßh, ând bein¡ì fortunâte
eùough to get a loweÌ beÌth iÌr â
sleeper, I was weÌl r'ested wheù I
¿uÌived hoûê the next rnolnin8,
âDd also louùd my folÌrs âIl very
well. I aDÌ llow mâhing reaaly to
pÌ int The Gospel NcwÂ.

RICIIWOOÐ, W. VA.
Letters ale coming from Brol.he¡

and SiBte¡'Blake vho âre locâtod irr
Ricìrwoo<l aloD! \yilh Sislcr I¡ìamc,
q'âDtlng an llldel to be sent theÌe
to hold Ìneetings. Some of oÌlr
bretlÌren $¡erÌt dowÌr thet.e âbout
two yoars ago anal now we t¿ve
thlee mcmbers.theì.e ând no ltrlder
to Dirìister uDto tlÌeùì.'llÌey âre
anxioùs lol uÌeetings and they fecÌ
tlÌat there is ueoDle there LlìaL will
obey the Clostel. 1'he SaviouÌ t¿rÌgltt
IIis peo!)e to Dray l-\át the l¡Ìrl
\', oüld seDd lnore laboùr's itito tÌte
vi[eya¡d. Have $,e any Ministers
wlìu rlp årìxiotrs fo plaJclt lll! gos-
Fel thût is at liberty to tlo itowù
there lot a \\¡eek or te,n dat!'!?
IlrotÌrer and Sistcl. Etlâke seems to
be very earnest ill tù9 mattcr aÌìd
fìlil,¡r', ftìL,sê !vho Iìiì.\ ê lrts^n l,¡l-
tize¿l s¡odld ¡Ìot be neßlected.

tT{IìI-R,û[' OI,ITON I.I OSP I?AL
ï/INÐSOR, OT{T.

¡.t,ril lrì, I945
Delr Br'other ânrì Sister aiârìÌìlaìì:

lL Lalros a littÌe effot.t to \Ìr'ite
\Íhen oùe ha3 a siak sLomscll, but
I'Ìl try. I think I a1il a littÌe l)ettcr,
at lcast I'¡n ltot losinE tlìe atnoùnt
of blood â¡d Lhat is soÌltchiìtß, as I
wâs loosiùg oùe Dound â day. I
hat^ LJ'coLling r¡1i.êi¡ of fl,c l,,tyor
bo\vel. ll¡other Nicholas tvits i)l l.o
slre llle today, I \..'?ìs rcty glâ¿l to
scê lir:r. J Ic lÊft rorrir:hr for
Mì.rììcey, I eDjo-ïed his call. I haùve
h¿Ìd a lot of callels arÌd evcll son]a)
f,r¿r':¡irl hclt' y.J:i.ll is vIr'y co -

sid' ìurc ot th.m. I ìrotìo yo.ì ¡rc
Ìroth leoliûB we:1, wot¡l(l like to scc
j'où both iÎ l¡où haptl(rD to conle tlris
rLirv soon. f Irnhîl'ly will hÞ t:ôj(
tnr t\\o nr thÌ¡o wênks, i,t lnlql
I am 6-.ojùg to tÌy âliC ßl.a.y hele lilì
I arù Ì'cll, whi:h t hoDe !t \yoD'L
l. lo,, f^r:. l $o l,l Ðr. lô..^l Ii\4
to be well enougÌt to lìaD(ìle tÌte

Êpilituâl work in Muncey, I long
to go aheâd iÌì this Drove for I feel
it is so imDortânt. Mrs. Thomas
flom tho Six Nalions lìeserve tvâs
L¡t'Lizpd yêsf et.day ât thc wost sjd"
IìaDcÌÌ (No. 2 ât Det¡oit). It l€ a
beâutiful t)lace her'e ln the suu
room o\ el.lookiDg thc ¡lârk. Iì('rnern-
Lr r nre Io all Lh(, SÐints. Hcurd you
.âllod last evêrring on thc nho c.
God bless you all. R¡oLher l¡oÌd,

5
Book ot MoÌùon. If aìl othe¡s fâit
you, ìook to cod ure cÌe¡Ìt Spilit
of youÌ lorefâthers, fot even if thc
grass Bhould fail to gÌow g¡een, anal
the sllearng ceaso to flo.lv, Yea even
though the suÀ wout¿t fail to shine,
1'he Great SDirit \¡¡ilt not forget tho
covcnaDt l{e ùado wiüì you¡ fa-
theÌs. lle \lill Ìetneùller dìe lost
6heep of the ¡Iou8e of Jsrâel of
whom Jou¡ pcopl€ src a lsrt of.

w. H. cadman

GOOD NEWS
Sistcr Cr.âi1 has¡ecuivcd wo¡,d of

te¡ s<¡n W'm. been ¡eleased from a
Germanprison camp and will be home
soon. Hc wss tâkcn Þtisoncr in liùb-
¡uary of 1944. We are allglad to learn
that he is all right.

þet eveng -
rnan be sl.Ðilt
to heør, slov) to
sþec,itr, sLolÐ

to ¡nvalh,

Rooks of Mormon for sale
ar $1.00

Hymn Books with music
for $1.50.

TIJE GOSPEL NEWS ten
cents per copy at present.

INÐIANS ON TIIE ALERT
.4. dclegrtioù of IndiûnB hâs left

1o¡ Sâ1r l¡rarlcisco to Dresent at tho
Uni¿ed Natioùs coüIérence a ple¿L

foÌ r'ecoßnition ol the Six NationB
iDdeIcùderrce, }asing their case
uDolr treaties Do longer lecogDized
by 1ùc UDilcd Strt¡Â cnd ('anâdlì.
I'hicI { lijtlon Ri.lir¡d of thc T¡¡scr-
rolc TrjLc s¡id tolrjËhr lhc dê:.-
gates cârr.ied copjcs of Lhe tl.eaties,
iDcludirrr fl.u T¡câty of Clret¡t,
aìgûed by tÌ\e UDitcd Stâtes, cleât
R¡'ilain and the ÍJix Nations, tvhi:h
gI '¡rnt^.d rbc lndiü¡ìs ¡hc srrtub
of an ùûepe¡doùt üation.

P.S, I miSht jùst add to this, thÂt
I aù ¿"cqu¿lintcd u.ith Chief Ricl(aÌ.d
ancl h¿ì.vo beell eDtettailled iD ]Ìlis
home on LÌTe Tùscat.ota ReservâLioù
ncÍLI J,nwistnn, N. Y. J hare rto ut
Iris lrblo, .,)|lvoIsÞil tr'irh hlln con-.
celnjng tlÌe IndiaÌs Þloblems atìal
hcre foutìd hiDt to bc â jo!¡y goo(L
f¡llo\! 3nd \ cry ¡rìcftñti., wal-h n..
every oDl)oÌ.Lu¡ity to eùdeavor to
rêslol o Llrl"o )rìs ¡,co¡¡¡, ,¿'¡ " t,,-
diÀDs) LlÌeir ¡ights. I hâve taured
lo lÌiìÌ ohout ilìÞ t.^¡lol.¡'¡ gost',i1,
Ùut l)o (loÞs Ùot snltìt t,, Lê sJìirit-
ìrrlly iltclinnd, Llir hc is âlwlyq
Srlad to see me and treùts me lìne.
My flìst visit to his home was tr
1!31. Wlìile f¡ele on oùe oacasioÌì,
I ùet a numbcr ol IùrÌiân ÞeopÌe
ÎÌon1 Rlrode Islaùd, Canâda ând
frcìn vârious otÌter places. I stoo.J
trt)on his potcÌt tha¿ night end ad-
(lressed theln on the nÌatter cf the
Ilesto¡,ed GosÞel of ,ÌeFus C¡ri5L
and of Ì)roÞlÌetic llttel.ances \TlÌi:Ìt
arc ùDdoùbtedly alirecLed to\vâì'ds
t¡¿t ¡âco of pcoDle. hÌ ¡lonclusioù I
want to sây to Dty frieDd Chiet
lìirl;a¡cli iÎ lhe door is cloited to
yoÌì ÍùIcl yolìì collcâÂÌies iü Sar
I.1an.ìs.o, cc¡le to tlìe l{itg¡lonì of
J€rFùs Cilisl, tùe dooÌ.s åre ûlwayB
opcì 1o t-re dowrÌ ti,oddelÌ, ond suì.rì-
ly tÌre l-oÌ,1 Cc'l has .<clnethjng
food ilÌ ÊtoIe for' ¡,ou¡ n"orrtn tt
Lhcse lÌre lâs¿ d¡¡ls, yca, lle h¡ìs
slolr(:n to )'oü lì om tì.e dìtst
¿hrough tLe iùsh.ünlcrltâlity of Lhe
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+o QôJJ
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A VISIT FROM CIIINÄ

Iìì readlng over our llveùing Dâ.'

Der', the llâily lìcpubli3¿r[, these
few liDcs athacte(l lny âteùtionl
lìev, Wcldoù G. Smitlì a rùis-<lonary
irì Ohinâ for forLy yelÌs Nill pìea.ch
iD the f¡uÌì GosDel Mlssion. I was
iDlcresled ârÌd â¿ oùcc vr'eùt to l¡€
phone aDd called the home of lhe
lolal Paslol to inquile oI this Rev.
Smilh, iÎ he was ¿Le l¡ân I oùce
knew. laorLy some yeatB ago we
were 8Ìeat ft,íends ânal sâùg iit N

qualtet togetÌter itÌ the United
lìreLbrelì (-lhùrch at 1\{úKeesDo¡t
on rnâny occasions.,4.fLe¡ movilrll
alvây fr.oìn'M'cKeesport wc dÌiIted
iùLo otheÌ' company, some of oul
cro\td Decam{} Miltisters while \Vel-
doir Srnith felt his calling to the
Missio¡ary Field. On SaluÌ.day
afte¡Doon AItil 7Lh after calliùg
Iìev. Smith he came fo see mo. \Ve
l\eÌe so glaal to rDect afteÌ so m3ùy
J¡eals ând talk over old Limes and
fl'ieùds. FIe Lold ùe his stoÌy whicll
lvas very in¿eÌestiÌrg. He felt tlìat
the Loral opeùed up â \¡¡ây for hi¡r
$'heù fÌì(]re was ro wr.ty, to go to
collegc âÌtd Lai{e riD â coùt.se fot' a
Missionary to ClÌina. lle co¡ltlleted
this in a vety shorl time by flìe
Lord's hclp, an¿l he sai¿l thete weÌê
¡jùe seDt oltt in the woìh bùt où'y
tvo retuIDed. Ile saicl he âDd his
\¡i1e3 lvolk was mostiy to tlÌe bÌinal
at lìrst. He seid â blind ctritd is
rìot wârLed iD China anil dìey are
Sener¿llly thÌown into .e r.iv€t o¡
otlt on a dùùp to die. He sai¿l Ìtost
of thejr chiÌdrell .was gotten ¿hat
Ìvay. They pì.ovided lor them âDal
erected s¡hÒoÌs aùd homcs for ìetn.
Sevcr'âl of tÌteir. fìr.s¿ ì)liÐd ritrldents
aÌ 0 now teâchets iù the schoo:s altd
teâch not only bÌind chitdr.en bùt
sc€ing clÌildren too. These schocls
aL fl¡st lvere oD)y fo¡ l.he blind brt
tlrey fourrd that iD ¿e¡chilg only
the blind, il rvas ìrrlildiùg up a wa;ì
ot par¿ition bê1.!veeÌÌ ìc secing andlthe bliùd, so they op3ìre¿l the
school ¿o ¿ìll. Now several of tbe
blilÌd teachets, teach ilt ll¡ail iu
sevcral l¿rgùâgeB. lù ashiDg about
theìr woÌl( \'ilìile ûìey a¡e l)€1.e as
to wÌrat would bocome of if, he sâid
tley h¿d iL ¡o estabüshe¿t with
lÌIeiì o1vn Ch¡i,stiaD Students flìat
l¡e lvorÌ( v¡as goin8 on jùst tlìe
stnìe, elso Lhe JâpaDese diiln,t
soeù to inLeìferc with the Natives
in thcir \'¿ork. but no 

^moric;rns\ìoìe allowed thcre. They weIc Bc'r'-
eral r¡'eel(s on i.heit. jourlréy badr
to tlÌe SLates, haviìtg to. coûe

tlìì orìgh llldla.
I aslied if the cÌrildrl]n lver'e bor'Ìl

DliÌral, he aÐêivcreal no, but sâial the
sanitâry cotìditiolls ill Chiûa lvere
tc¡r'ible. When they fiÌr:l went
there, tlÌere \!âs no Pl ecaùtions
taken agairÌst any 4ontagioùs dis-
ease. SIllallDox iças terlible, both
Ie aDal his wile lìad Lile smallDox,
hísr rÃife's colrdiLion was ßuch âs

onÌy thc Lor¿ì co-ild help. Ile said
corÌ¿litio¡rs h¿¿l ccri:aiùly i)ì'lploved
irì ¿he for'ty yeâr's he speDL there
'Ì'heÌe is no lìlore birlding oi the
IeeL in ChiDa, vely liLLle idol rpor_

stÌiping, the teùÌDles once uscd fol'
idols, ate ûost;Y turDe¿l into edu-
cätion¿l b ¡¡ il di n g s. Sup¿rstition
reigncd il:l Chinâ iù câliY dâYÊ A
lÌlâr iÌr New Yol1( ßave tÌÌeù a
telcphone systctlt and he sàid they
were lìve years LryiDg to per'st¡ùde

the auLIìotities to Dermít Llìeù to
Dut iD Doles to place t¡e liùes oll.
'Ihey feared LLey \tould dig in¿o the
Grc¿t llagcns b¿rck ând he woltld
be displeased vitlì llÌem ¿r,ù¿l br'ûlg
on destt'Ll{:tiorì. theù wheil tlley
'wanled to streLcih the line ac¡oss
the ¡jver Cley loùùd grcal opl)osi-
tioD, âflaid of dispìeasirrg tlÌc Greât
nìasoD, but tnâÌly they 8()L it
thr'ouglÌ and ûo'w (iÌeÌe is teleDlìo e
vir'es every 'whel'e irr SoùtlÌern
ChiÌra. I asked hitn whereihis home
11âs, he sâid iÌl ChiD3, thât is Ìrl)ere
I carl lÌon-le. He ther (luoted the
lvords of the Saviour found in
Mark 10:29,30 âû.1 then sâid tla[
he had more 1¡ieùds âlrd lìomeg
1vilh open dooìs lharÌ l,e co[ld ell-
teÌ, the I.oral had Èr'ovided e.¡eÌJ'-
thi[g for Ìrirn. II{} ('lid not leeÌ tlìât
le h.d na¿le eny sscrilice in leâv-
iùg his home ând f¡iends here to
go off to Clìina ând \ùa< baDÌly to
be of service to l)is Mâster, and is
only r¡,¡ÀitinE 10Ì this wâ.t to eDd
so he can go back aDrì sDenl ltis
rcmaining,ìals rloi'r,: so_r i_ ¡ flô_
ìris l{ing. Re-. Smjlh js nav sev
enLv yeârs old. 

^ftcr 
hcrÌjÌq one

r1l'o hos spent his lifc to hcl'r to
cl' i'l,rcì, |¡ ns. iìì ,11Ìk'ìoc. rn.ìkcc
orre ¿ìsk lhe questirìrì: \\¡hat hâve
I done to hclp slrÌerd flìe Rectored
G^stol, \vl'ôn H., spi¿l lìr. lìnÌv^c1
Flìr'ely is rvhitc ântl tbe Iabo)eìs aì.e
l.w. l)u"irrg lì e ûflêr)trJtr \ j.it
llro. ttìm¡ Codm¿ln câllle lù a)ì.1
ôn'nyêrì Ì'is 'co¡¡1,¡ '1y, Wm. wrs
in Canaclâ âf thiq finìê

Sadie B. Câdtì1în

QIJOTATIONS FROM GOD'.
'ltt¡oRD

Bùt though we, or aD Àngel fÌom
heaven. Dlcach any othe¡ gospcl
urrto you thaù thÂt wbich \ve have
Dreached unlo You, let him be 4,9-

cursed.-Palì1.

Ând tlÌe toû8ue is a fir'e, a wolld
of i[iqüiLy; so is the to[gue âmonä
oùr menÌ0.¡!- thoL it deiìleth fì:e
\vholê L,oJy r,rd ¡ettctlì on lii! llle
course of nèt¡¡re; âùd it is set otì
file of hell. James.

Fur Cotl sÞ3rcJ l¡ol llle 
^nrclsthât sinncd, but ca3t tÌÌerù dowù Lo

lìell, and ¿leliver€d therÌl inLo chaiùs
of dârkùess to be r'ese¡ved uÌlto
judgmeùt.-Pe¿er. 

_-_
Älìd the Áùgels $hich kePt not

lheir lirsL esLâte, buL k)ft their o\îìr
habitation, lle 1ÌatlÌ reserved in
e!erlastiÌrg (llaills rrndcr dallil'less
ùùto lhe jualLmcllt ot the greât dåy,

-Jude.
I¡or if the word sÞoke.ì'r by Atlgels

w¡s sl¡ ¿llrfa.;1, and cvcly ird r '_

glcssioil ârld disoberìleDce 1e-eived
a jusl ro3oDìDeùce ol reward; IIow
Elìa)l \ve êscane, jL we liclrlc¡( s,.
grUat salvatjun: \vhii:ll ¿rt IiLßt l,c_

gan to be spolieD bY the Lord, an(ì
\\'â9 corÌliÌmed ùnl.o us bY theril
tll¿¿ hcard I]im. _IìeDl-c'!s.

For whosoever' sha,ll ÌlccP the
\\lole lirw, arÌd yet ofIeDd iù oDe

DoinL, he is gùiity of âll.-Jaúles.

T.Ic:ì\,on ârd eaì Uì shcll Ì)åss
away, brìt MY word shall ùot PÂ.ss
awây.-Josus Christ.

T,O¡ìATN. OFII{)
flello Rrothe¡ Caáman:

I would like to stì)scribe for The
Goslrel Nev¡s foÌ a yeal. I thi k it
is lery helDÎlll and inLelesti4g to
know âboùt our lllotììers and si,j-
tcis. You said not to send ânY
mo:ìcy. I waì1t to subs(ribe for
t\Íeh,e D¿'.iel's. I en;ioled rcadiìr3
thc Newri and tlink it is s n'oDder.
ful DâDor'to get. \{ay (iod -Dless l.cí
all. Sister f,oâ Crodico.

PROVERI]S
A Soft answer turneth aw¿y

wrâth. but gricvous wor'ds stil rp
a¡gcr.

o4,Þe4ô&ô4,.î 4+.9&44+4SÞ



ßROTI{IìR tsUllGllSS of '
WII\iDSûIÈ, ONT. Vi/IIITDS

Dear Ìì oLìret. WilliàDt:
I lcl¿ WìDdßoì. SaLuÌday wi¿h

Ilrotlìer Cotcllcsso, ¿tcrco¡lDanied by
llroLhel HeDdcrso11, SisLeÌs li'ot c],

l.âlrlbeÌt aDd ìì-eynolds. \\¡e storDed
off at Muùcey and nro¿ÌteÌ'l¡or'¿l
had a desile to 8o to GtaÍd lì.ive1.
l,ihe tÌre Good SaùaÌ.ilatì, I stoDDed
(Jvc¡ at the larDt âÌoDg with Si-¡Lter.
Irma ]Èeyûokls, al1d âllovcal l]ro¿ù-
er Iiot'd and his NiIe Lo coDtiìlue oLr
to Gr'âDd lìivel tvith the ìest ot thc
lolhs l'toln WindsoÌ âÌÌit DeLloit. t
wâs Slad to be âble to help llroLber
(lovran vith the chorcs aùd still
fulßlÌ tlìe alcsir'e oI r¡y brotheÌs
h0¡.r't, ând, by so doìng cod biessoJ
tlrciÌ elforts in GIand tliver with
rìrothei DÌctù¡eÌ by the na e of
9jsl.l ìriä L;r.' . lLiâ is c riil, six-
loÊlt yoar's of ¡,;]n and was å nlexì
baÌÌ ol SisteÌ l¡otds class ot gitls ìÌì
(ìtaùd lìiver âlrd was aÌìv¿tys therc,
lriìr or "Jri,ì.. r:ar tnotlrnr il x Sis-
Ler of Sister Gib¡toû and io co¡le
to tlre ChrìsLialr ÂirÌ tìnu, thcy
lÌave to wâll( three âxd one ¡àÌf
ülil$s, lr'hich giyes ycù aù irteâ,
¿ì)at tLcy hâTe tlie Gcs,tel ât Ììoal,t
$hcù tlìcy m¡lie â sacr'i;ce oI Lìlis
nùtùre.

laostet.dey $.as the ûrst ¿ime tbey
llâ\'e beeD âhlc tc Ìtold ¿ì. nìceLi 6
tllls Íiùtel ¿ìt tÌle l¡a'l âncì lìr.o1h4r
Colellesse i.ol(ì rre û..ìt it w¡s ollc
ol tlle lr_rgert ¿Lsscl.¡ì)li€s (ât lltc
l:¡"ìl) 1)o liâs ercì soe'l_ It :ji!os ùe
fre:jt ,3otìrâfe to go otì pr,arichjlÌg
tl)e Iì-.istcrcd Gogpùl to ie soed (rI
JoseDh.

I Lad â Li.t dty at ¡hlDcey. Iìr,o{h-
eì Cowall mâde nto Lal¡e iìte aitcr,-
rìooD ù1cetiÌ,t, arl sccD:ìccl !ìo Ìyell
sletìsfed that te !n3d.: t¡c ûl.c tho
ei'cDing ùo<j.Li|Êí ârj¡j1r at ejgltt
o'clock. lt .soerì6 tìrcy ßLtrtcd cïc-
riruj D]..ctiìlgj ;lì 11tìrìcc! fol. Srlr,
d1y ni ltLe, âù(ì tbe SiìDrlây I \r..
t\erc llâDr cì1ed Lo he ll1€r fi, !:t Ílxi¡
dsy, sjo t1ìo;i rep,lly iìiti¡ierl ÌlÐ Drot)-
crly. I ¿rrrjr_ed hoÌrÌe oì ¡{olÌ,1¿ì.,,
J.':r'ìir'{ l::f¡. q,,rIl¡wtr"f tirc.ì b1ì.
Ftill abÌe io cì.avÌ i¡tD ìieaì 1¡!¡ r¡
ùp for \,,'orl( âfte). six ¡oìl.s 14st. I
rì'..: ' ILi t'.ir lrr.ritr..r. J:r. ri ìjit:
i. Ir. !¡' i'ì: c ,., 1,, d 1f î,r r) t tii.-.r í,'l'.s o.n,t, iliì.t,^, .,. I ,,r,
rl.r L, \. ^4¡j Ll.. ,l¡1,,. I ,r,ry ì.ñ ii)
I'Ii \i".y r)ì)sr'f ¡q ¡llt)r,..)ì'.-r tr
toll:s ilroìn ciâ.Ial Iìi7{,r Lolal r)1c
f'¡l i'.v ./:ltrrô¡l r¡ s-. ¡1¡ i,..
r!c1t Stì.iliìy, b''lt âL t¡e DIescrìir'r'iliìì1 I cauìnrìt s::v rrh.rô i,-.i-
be. I tl:iìtli I hûye gilcn 

'otÌ 
lhc

imDortant relvs, so will close for

AN OLD MAN INDDED
JolìD SÞ¡agus was born ¿t B(}l-

fâst, I¡elaDd oD JaÌìuaÌ.y 10th, 1840.
IIc weDt to CatÌada when ¿Ìbollt
twcÌve yearìs old. LateÌ ill lilc, ho
nlarried J,ucillda Nicholas, an lD,
rli¡n rvonran ûDd Iived on rhc Orlci.
da lÌeseÌve at À{uncey, Oìltå.rio. It
is sû.id Lhâ.t he was fìle fâthel ot
foul chilCren aùd râised forrÌ'teen
IDdialÌ cÌtildleù, lIe was baDtizcal
iDto tììc Chut'ch of Jesus Christ at
Mucey où the dây that oùÌ cltulch
Ìv¿s dedicaied ât Ìat Dla,ce. I be.
Ìie\.e this w¿s in À{â1, of 1939. I Éùlu
told that lìe s¡flet.ed a sLroìte iu
July oi 1945, atril \yhite où Ìris beal
ill tì1c ]]osÛitnl, tÌte SâviorÌr âD-
peaìed to hiût an¿l saidt ,Not many
rl, penLi ul,on nìc foì. tlt.ir Lroctol
but you hale rlepended on mc anä
I hâi e heâled you.,,

OiLl lrtrt: ¡r'S¡râ"-uê is no\v f)"st
1{ìi yn¡r'o oid cÌrd is still aL'c to aû.
llc ùÌrkcs )ris horDe wiÚr lis v/ife,s
ùejcc (Siljtct ScÌtuyler', wh0nÌ he
râiscd) itì Loudon, O¡terio, It is
srìid that he is the oÌ¡lest mân iù
C¿nada. If I am ltot tDistalien, ho
would be aboùt !9 ycâÌ." olal 1v'.r,.r
he 1vas bcpLized. I lave DÌet Lls
old brotÌìer. llrotheÌ Cadrnan.

From The St. Johh News
St. Joh n, Kens¿s

.I. B. N,TOTIGITN GO}III
J. l¿. (,Iinì) llor.gan, 1o¡mer. SL.

JoÌrD lcFidelt, dic¿l at lìis lÌome ir
JItìt,.hiìlsoü St¡ììr1â-!-, -&t .il 1. 

^1.tÌoug1, h" had not lited iìÌ St. Joh
for'ùìâny yêills, he still visiterl lÌcÌe
fìequo¡Lly, and his clealh is sr"ieved
by scores of Itiends in thjs co¡n-
Drlllìity.

Ìle 1v¿ìs hoì.¡ ,May 16, 188: in
liuzîhel.h, PcÌuì., ari is srÌrYi1'e4
hr ltjs v r'low l,cnl: iì diÌ::ììrat.,
IlÌc. jl. lJ. L"D"for¡t ot Mâ¡lrritaI
tlìïce:tLore, Mr.s. J. IL Hrrnmit;,
l{l s. \V. ¡. Rina ancl ¡,trs. .AnD¿L
nrìgg¡r, ¡..1ì oi t'.is cit:r'; aìld â
I rni .¡r, n. 

^. 
ì\ì1fs¿n of \Vlltìììt,

Kan !.as.
I¡urrrâì sat,i'i"cs $.êì.c held iÍ

l.rrlrlt iìrc¡ \,l¡cdìrcsdav. A)Ì.jì 4.
A t¡ibì.re to ¡IÌ'. n(ot.q¡n. D"e-

lt¡t'.d l.w 4 St. rohrì f¡ienil. -r,¡ill hê
Þlrìr)i<1ìed Iort ì-aDc.

P. Si: J. R. \,Iot.:ert .¡¡"" tl)e sotr
of th^ l¡1.e Prorr,n) -tìrl Si-ieì. ,Tohì
ârìd Jertlñttc lfor-¡ìÌt ol. St. .IohD.
li,rlrs-r:, ¡,ì.ì i¡:r. nl¡r' -¡.,,," r,-¡,,c
r o|J!rlarrr'¡e of I llu ¡rlctll, Ira. wl:c¡.e l:e

\1'as borlr. In ¿he ùtoùLh of Octobe(
1S82, .lvhetÌ ¿he Jellerson chuì,cÌr
near 'West lùizaDetÌt, pa. was dcali_
câLcd, he was one of iìve chiÌdt,elì
tùâ,t ¿he blessing of God was asked
upot¡, Wlr.n ljc ;r| C\r lu bo a yoütl¿j
¡:run, lte \v3s bDptized j¡tro iLochu¡c¡, in the MoDolt8ahela river.,
neat wlêre fh(, cJrurLl|. sliìt sländs.
Jitn, ss lte wcs ål\{cys kìrowlì, w¡salw.rys jolly c,rd f,j(rrdly wirJr
eveÌJ,body but was Dot in lelloly-
slìiD wltlÌ the chur,ch ¿!t the tiûe oI]ris dea¿h. 1.he farnily ûroyed to
l<iutsâs in liìicr yôârs, arrLl Lc mltr._r'led â St. Jolìn !irl, wtro was rvclll,r¡oün ÍìrìLl mû,le lols of tricjid¡.
Ortl ¡¡ n ¡rnr'," ôt siy boys, olrlJ,
on¡ survtvcs, Tirne rrr¡¡." .¡,u,r*",,

"on,l.roilu 
u"ii u. ro-u"Lovclyo: Detj.,rit tj r.r¡tÍlj No.4.

aflôr bniltF rvithoul ¿ nre¡ri¡tg
þlo_¡ fuÌ o loll.:, tiÍo, Lavn ,,",,.
veltcd a Bto¡e l.oolì.t iùto û, cliur;h
and hoÌd thei¡ ot,¡niIlq rne(.till|l oll
I¡olr¡ uäry 2i, l:lt;. 

^ 
v^ì.y ALjod tinrL:

was h¡d by ¡tl, Ihê \1hol,.d|ly lorjt;
ln wLi, lt Gorl I,otìj arl out t lis btess_
iDgs rìpotì uB,

The pr.ayq. of goloìnoù at l¡.j
dedicatory Ìùeeting of ürc TcmDl?\\ns usod ils a Ic\l iir trr¡ rnuJlritrs
solvicc by RroLlìer. V. .latne" f_n_v¿lro, nho ocoupied the entit,e
seÌvice. Br'other Gor.ie Ciaì.avilro
apcn€d tllc attFrrooD tDce LiD s.\rlri.ìi foiln\\'ed lry sornc in¡trjr.cä
sr¡gin! ¿tn.l te¡timoDics by ¡rÌitnv
Þrolllpr's And sisi.r,s

ELÐÐRS, \,VAI{Ð UP
l¡ tlìe Jrìly Ccnfe¡ence of tgll0

th(.) îi)ÌìoÌvitìg js Ì.eaot.aled: ,,A cotÌÌ-mutiaetioù \yâs t câal, rvlliclì \Jâs
¡r.:, ì.iêcl l y ,l:^ l,rt,yr¡|,, (i..s.
coc) 

-l,rrnch. ¡'l ruhcr..t" iñ ,,i,-fl i, Ël: ¡ (ìo ì, -r to tlì. Jll,li:rns ..,ìd úf
¿l)c reveleüon ßivcÌ Lo tâhc theIìi)lc altcl Bool( of ¡.{olll'loù. ,{ftcI
considoraDÌe discußsjon olì drc .rt-
i, ).. lh. coiriar.n¡. n ". ôJ llrn fol.l.\,jll : tiñ"ôt ,,t. ,trri rv.,io,,,rl
.Ol: :i'ì¡ r o'it r.l\',,s r:rla irì tjnl r)rnh_
l!'- l¡ tc íhl¡a ,ì:,r '..¡ rjrt^ r 

r

'-' : st. i,t itre \:.r.:,.1,.r- ot' f.,cr--.:r". ¡),.j rlr.t .x.., ,tjj. l,.t: ,j", crr'i r .,,.'- i,r it,. :. ...¡
irJ:: ri r'', j1 .' I^ r..t 11 :r. lr\.i¡ l,r.rl f :,, ,,t t:,..f ... . .:,),rì 

f,, r ,,,lL:1 I j, rl,. if rr,.r.t,,,. .1.
f.rLs \v, r¡ r.¡l tr..r ¡,. ,1r t,: ,,,llr..i,rt;
t e flo!ì) rl ,e I:e l!r.tir¡c "
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Sisl€r Lanlbert o[ Willdsor, ODtâ- Wlìc]'b wel c DÌany BroLlìeI s and- NEìVS IlltVIS
By Joh n Mancìn¡

Ât the coÀclusion of tlle Itastet
Vroìniùg Ser'vice as tlìc Saiùts weÌe
1cà,ing Lhe Churclì Àt l\lotonga-
hela, llroLhcr Johû TlnÌaloü9, â8e
81, fel; headloÙg lrom tl.e laDdirÌg
et LìÌo cÌrurclì erìtrâùce stìikil)g Lls
I'e.r!ì \\'iLlÌ â ter'rilic foÌce on the
paicmeùt, Âs ¿! Ìesult oI this fÐU,
he ¡ riaeivcd å teiì'ible gasÌt allove
Iis leit eyc, which Decessitatcd ì1is

!eûoval to lhe lliononßahclû Me.
rìÌori¿l lIostital. l1e \!âs Lreate¿l
alld rernajùed lhcÌe oucÌ niglÌL ¿ncl
tlre ÌÌoxt day was LaÌren to the ho¡ne
of ìlrotheÌ Pâul Vatlcik, Sr. \f' ere
Le Ìesialcs. Fle is getlìrr8 ¿long nice-
ly conside¡ing lìis bad fâlÌ ¿ûd ad-
vÍinced aBe,

us ¿Lùd L¡e ùÌeetiùg was erÌjoyed
by all Dr'esert.
DeaÌ BÌoLher CadmaD,

I am subùlitting t''is article for
the "GOSPEI, NÐ\\¡S" 1llì'ich is be-
i¡g publlshed,

\\¡e eùjoyed such â þlessiùg oD
t}is dcy that 1vc decided fo write
an ari.ìc:e aboút iL, which wc hoÞe
you will enjoy.

So.ÌeLary,
Dolorcs RonìàltoTlle lìastcr' Dr'ogram iù chargc of

Slster Maly Mân.cilli was D]'csentedl
aùd rvas successfrd. ÀDpropr'i¿tc
songs aúd sÌreeches werc eiveìr -Ðy

tlle varioug ùeùr'oets of th.e S¿rb-

bâLL lic,rool. IJlother Mârìciùi serÌL
aerenteen oi tue recenL i8sue of
'l'he GosDel News to ser'vicc en
all orcr thc $orld, wLo hùve sonÌe
coúrreùtion lvitlr the Ci¡rrciÌ. One oI
vhom is ßrothel Alvin Swansoù of
tlic Glas$IroIt B¡arìclì, wlìo is Ie-
cuDer¿tLirìg frolD r¡¡ourÌds, âùal iß
somewììele in l¡ratÌcc. In aDßwer
lÌom tirose ¡eceiviDg tho pâpcr' ar'e
wisllcs IoÌ th,e sùcce6Ê of 'thc Gos-
Del Nelr's.

rio \:isite(ì ,M1'oûongùhelâ on ]jlas¿cr SistcÌs \ù_ho ucÌe aùoi¡lted lor thuir
Sunalay alo¡g witù Blothet Ashton allliclioÌls, an¿l a gooal leeling wa3
Sijrter l,âmlrer't ma.de tlÌc holûe of Îelt aL tlìe timo.
Br'other ânil Sistel ¿.shLoù her' The Sulldily eYe¡ing neeting wâß

sLol)D¡lg plaae dÌl¡iùg heì visit iÌl coüdrìcLed ùy Bìûtlter James lloaps
PeDnBylva[ia. Sho oâme DûrDoscly During the last live or six Sùnday
to altend thc gerìer¿Ll l,adies llplift evolliilSs, \1'e have beeìl shldying
Cilcle Meetins. Il¡otlìer .Aslltoìl âbout God, C},r'ist, ând The I-Ioly
gavo âD lnterestiDg tâlk on lìaster Ghost.
Morìrlng iD the Monou.S¿hela il'hc Ble€siltgs oI God were wilh
BÌanch.

lìtotl)('r Josct;lr Tu kcr lt¡d
châÌce oT tìre fulÌertl seì vice of t¡e
lrrc Nosh Uil'snn. llc \vi," an uldt Ì
b) ur tr(.r oP nrorìr¡f ClJ,ì,'Ci)rdox.
(Malcìì 1945) _

Ill.Jtlcrg Ilphurìjra a d []unci¡li
visilorl tlÌe Red Stone Rìalì.h on

^pril 
8tlt. Others .visiting, thcle on

thc sam( o¡crsioll wcrc IìlL,il¡ols O.

Tlrornas arid S. i(iìr3ôi ni Vi,ird^r-
I i i, r:¡d ßrorhcr :'nd Sijicr' llj{.ling-
ar of iLa Ililûrer L,Ii6sion. 

^ 
worr-

derft¡l 6pirit lr'cvri:cd bulh ir) lesti_
moDy alld sinSing.

We re!ìret to annouDce the deâth
of a for'm¡Ì Dì othcr, Illyrìon'ì Gi i{_

lìth, soù of Ilrother .Iaìnes Crillìth
o( the Dunlevy llrâuch. Ilì ctlÌer
Iìaymoùd was not in lellowsliÌr at
the time ot his deatÌr, rhiclÌ vas
ca,tsr (l lìy ¡n.lrmôrrlrì. Ïlrnihcr 

^sh-ton of CorÌl Valley w¿Ls ln chârge
of f.l1e services, âssistcd by llrotLer'
4.. B. CadÌ¡an._

A DÄY WEI,I, SPÐNT
The Detloil Br'¿rDch No. 2, on tlìe

:18t1ì day of l\{alch, was l(nown to
lìave eùjoyed a ver'y good day.

The Srlùdey ùor¡ing Dreetiùg
was óireneil by EroLlie¡ J¿rmes
I{caÞs. 11o Êroke from the 11Lh
chaDier oI Romotts,

Iù tlìc aflel ùocn, tlle meetinij
uas iltroduced by Broti-er Ken-
ùódy, who rvâs f iriti,rg lrom
llrârì.h No. 1. BÌof:lr¿r' '1'. S. ¡ìu-
rì!er, âlso bei¡rß .t)r'escrìt, fcllowed
\yiiri â '. cry eùjol'able teßtimony. Â
sDecial âDoirtrùent of tlÌe l'loly
S:rilit was wlth us, insoDruch that
lÌìaì-y ¿ìsked to be eDoiùLed.

Thc meeting contiÌrucd, âÌrd the
Bl-othcrs ârd Sisters bolc th€ir tes-
timonies tc tlÌe Coodnes¡r o1 Õod.
¡fl,o l''esRiIgs oi Gùrì \\'cÌo gro¡t.

SisteÌ FürÌÌier"s Ei3tet. aDal her
soD trotn Yânder'bilt ver'e aißo iì
onr mlist in the afternoon, nîd
thcir testimonieir added lo thc
-Li)csrings elìjoyeal.

NHWS FROIIT CÐDAR
SPRINGS, ONTARIO

Ey V. J. L-ovclvo
Tlo lïork ât Ccdu SDrings is

Dow in the Ìralds ol Pr'ånch No.4
of Ì)etroil. We hale hå.l some Yery
good nreetiÌrgs th.re iù the ì1ou e

of Mr. aDd MÌs. llcnd¡ix, who lìa. e
reùlly olreùed fb.eiÌ hearts to lhe
chxrch. They hâve bolDe testimony
iì the past two rÌìeetìÌrgs de'll¿r'it1g
tlìci¡ illleùLions of bciìì3 baììti,ied ¡r
tlìe churoh, becâuse tlcy feel llls
is the tlue Gospel. 'I¡ey lì1vc also
hed sorne very good experiences
$l,i'h I wirl lìrohaùly rolllc or'
1rÌite ill rì fnture publicatio¡.

'IìPr': o:P mrrjy 6cì¡ls i|l Codar
Sprinjs ilrtl lrâY¡ trirnd.d oùr'
se¡'¡iaes which g:adlen our hearts
l mensely. 'Ihe lrayers oI the
Sâints lìr. re-ìrìsted ii,r Ihe ê\itsìr-
iuâl !rl," cqs of otìr \r'oj k Íhcrc. Ilfay
the J,oId !ir'c siqnß, ÌvondeÌs and
bcar¡tifùl cr(DeìieÌìces to lheDr to
coilviDce theù of tlte Lruth ol tle
C,,, ¡ l RcrloÌed, ân(l to us as l\ljn-
isters, ùay ¡Ie give i1s liberty aùd
Po\:/cr of sDeech Lo I)roalalnÌ tbê-
!Ì'¿ril tidings of Sreat jor.., rìot onl_v
in (c,ìâr' SpÌiÌrgs but eveÌy\\lìcre
thât the l,oÌd gùides us Ir.S. SiÌce
the âbove article was wlitten
Lhere 'lìas bcaù a baDtism at the
above plaae.

PSAI,I{S
Behold. horv good and how pleasant

it is Ior blethren to dwell together
iù unity!

.Ê¿¿¿ò t :L\ô.ø&,96

On iho orenirrÌ of 
^nril 

l:rb, a
nlunjieÌ ol the Sâìnts ot the MoîoD-
831., lc lJt.,,llch gathcrc,i rl" L,lc
humc of l'ìo¡bel rttd Sislrr \jAmuel
Xir'sclrìr.'r. in comt)t( Lùct.rf iul¡ oI
ll.o!¡ l4lh ar¡nivcrsaty of lrLil¡l
Lt¡ljz, Ll inlo tlte LLLlrch, 'l'l,r e,c-
ninú w¿rr spent in I'râyer', ,ijr;llri1,
('uriv( r'betirìr büd co:rrludrd rr'i r r.
luÙch, I\ orr¡. colÌr¡e¡satioù, rvc
\\, ¡c Ietiri:rdêd tltcr ¡to:hut Man-
cilli was l)¿tìtj::crl fi vc days Irr'c-
ca:ìirg l;tolJtnì f.Ltìd Si5lrl l(jÌ.sci¡-
rler', âs also wet.e ìleìlâ'IiÌckeT âDd
\'.ulter' FIsg:e. Coit¡ idêllt:y llt.oìlì-
eì' Mancini, who was bapljj;jetl
¡rlonrj wirn Sister'Iu(l(La r\tro lxr,-,r
rli, ,ì ir ,May of 1941, lìt^artLcd jr.r
fuiÌc¡al setmon. trr'otÌtet I¡lagle lelt
the chùrch sonle ti e ¿,:o.

1ì otlìcr Wm. Eâitoy of te Red
Stoile Bìanch visiteal out ßÌatÌch
heÌe on ADr.il 8tlì, anrl gaÌe aì
iûleÌ cÂliÌtg addless o¡1 the ìrorÌ( of
'IlÌe S¿rt,-Dâth Sclìool.
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MYSTERIOUS 'lÃ¡ÁYS OF
THE LORD

(Copicat from the Gospel ll¿flector
o{ Jem¡û.ry 1906)

Joscph was forgottcn all about
for about two Years, when the Kíng
hâd two dreams which tloùbìed
lrirr, rtì.1 l¡c cxllcd 3ll the maÂì¡i-
¡rns and wise lncn of EgYPt to in-
t,'r'IIet tìr¡ dre.lms for hiñ: but
cdrld they? No. Why couÌdn't they?
llccause spiritual things ar'e only
st,irilìrally underslood and (hc wis-
dom of this world is foolisness in
tlìe siltht of God. Intclpretetion is
a gifl of God, and whilc Joseph wag
â cìcspiscd prjsonêr, hc wâs undcÌ
the guida,nce of hcavet and God
blêsscd him with fhe g:fL of intcr-
Þretatio¡, in so much that he was
brought bcaore the King Ðnd inter-
pretcd his dlcams to the cffect.
tbat !her'e was 8ùin8 lo bc seven
yeârs of gr_eat plcnly and then sev-
rn years of famine and the King
Ìejoiccd, and saidi can wc ljnd
such a one ås this, å iîan in whom
thc spiÌit of God is? He then robed
Joseph in the finest âpparel end
set him in ¿üthority ncxt to him-
sclf over the wholc land of ÐgYPt,

I cânnot rccall å,noLher case in
the scr.ipluÌe, whe¡e â man was ex-
altcd to süch an extent as wes this
prjsoner (Joseph) exccpt ou¡ Lord
and Seviour, who ¡ose triumphânt
over the grave and became Lord of
all. Joseph was then in a, differ€nt
positìon and proceeded under the
authoÌity of the King, to provide
for [he famine while there was yet
Þlenty.'Ihe Lord, no doubt, blessed
Joseph w;th wisdom in this mat-
te¡. Not onlyto p¡eserve the Dgyp-
tians, but also to pÌovide foÌ his
own peoplc who had previously sold
hirn. The fåmine finally camc and
w¿Ls very soÌe in all the lends, &nd
Jacob heaÌinF thêt thele was corn
in Egypt, sent his sons down there
to buy. After hr.s boys måde the
second tl'ip they recogrìized and
became recoDcilcd to their long lost
brothcr, who they had sold when
but a boy, and whlle they hâd sold
him on account of his chìldhood
rdÌeåms, ¿hey done the very thing
{,hich caused the d¡eams to be ful-
.'ilÌed. Thcy all bowed to Joseph
just as his dreâms had indicated

and Lhe whole faùrily of Jâcob fol llc rememberad the covcnant
moves inLo.Egypt, which IIc h¡td made to their fe'

Now the decÌaration to Abraham theÌs, Abr'âhem, lsaac and Jacob
was, that his sccal would be a 'I'he Lo¡d then aÞpeâ¡s to Moscs in
sLrangcr in & lanal Lhat was not a fìaming bush and tclls him that
thei,:s. \4¡c now see thìs fulfitled, He has heard the cries oI His peo-

they were Laken froù the land of Dle which werc in bondâge in Egypt
Canaan into Ðgypt and enjoyed the snd He lìad come down to deliver
blessirìgs of that land, but the wo¡d thcm, and âftel instlucting Moses,
of the Lor'¿l was thât they should 'we see him and his brother Aâron
be iD bondâge and shouÌal be âf- sont ol1 that mission 'Ihe Lord hâd
fl:cte.l for four hunalreal yeârs, yet said thaL IIe would iudge that Na-
at Þresent they are enjoying its tion. D:d He fulfiÌl His word? Yes'
blessings. It is sâid thaij tbe word we sec tlìat lIe sent ÞÌagùe upon
of thc Lo¡d will not retulìr unto plague on them, and last of all tlìe
Him voÌd, but åccompljsh the end Egyptian Âlmy wâs swallowed up
to which it haal been sent. Noù¡ in the Red Sea, whiÌe thê child¡en
things had to t¿ìke a tu¡n in o¡der of Israel wc¡e evcù dclìveÌed. Now,
foÌ lhat which had been spokcn my r€âders, soûc few hundred
to be fulfilìed, Abrahams seeal to be ycars havc pssscd away since the
in bon¿lage. Suffice it to say, the time th¿lt this declaration was
Lo):'d tool{ Joseph into Egypt it made ir the 15th Chå.pt of Genesis,

or¿leÌ to prese¡ve his people, the until we have an account of its ful_
chil¿hen of Israel, from the fam_ fillmcnt in the 14th Chapt. of Exo_

ine anal also for future gcnerations, ì dùs. Therefore if the Lcrd hûs been

for the Lo¡d had also declared that so str:ct v/ith His word in âges

in Âb¡aham should all the Nations of the pâst, how about the present
of the carth be blessed. Therefore a time and the futule? Christ ceme
King rose up that knew not Joseph and instituted e plan of salvation
enal placed heâvy tasl(s upon them, that all might be saved Joseph was
aÌso grievous bur¿lens håÌd to be sold into Egtpt to p¡eserve his peo_

borne. We unalersta¡cì that they ple from fâmine Christ was cruci-
were to serve this nâtion (Egypt) fied that IIe might overcome death
fo¡ four hunt¡Ìed yea¡s. ând so establish the great pla'n of

T.he l(ing eventuaìly gave a com- redeÌr,ption, prepered from befote

mand that all tÌìe male cbilalren of thc foundation of the world lIe
that belìeveth and js baptìzed shåll

the Hcbrews were to be put to bc saved, \,vhila he that believeth
deåth, but the lemales were to be not shell be damneal. Seeing tha.t
spâred, The Hebrews fee¡ed God the word of God hâs beén fulfilled
and did not as the King ha.d com- in ùhe past, what shâìÌ thc future
manded. IIe thell commended them be" -W. H. Cadman.
to be thro\,tr'n into the rive¡, One
woman kept her child concealed
fo¡ three months and then fo¡ feaÌ
of the Kings command, made an
erk of bul¡ùshes and placed her
child upon Lhe wateÌ, and the chjld

^was.later picked up by thc Kjngs
daughter and ca¡ed for. IIe was
Ìaisad uÞ in the Kings Þalace and
was named Moses, because he wâs
drawn ouL of the water. This child
tu¡ned oùt Lo be a rronder{L¡l mall
iù the puÌtroses of God, ha saw the
affliction of his people and ín de-
fending some of his breth¡:en, he
sùÌote the Eeyptian. He then fled
fo¡ his. life.

ThEJ tasks and burdens became
so sefli¡e thât thejr crjes sscended
up uirto God, and ¡Ie hea¡d them,

FROM HOPELAWN, N. J.
I em w¡iting you a few lines to

let you know thât r¡/e are all fcel-
ing fine out here. f em ßending you
$32.00 fo¡ the work in Muncey,
Ont,, which is ou¡ quarterly donâ-
t:on, Brothe¡ Àlma Cadman of Mo-
no¡gahela, Pa., was he¡e fo¡ one
week. We enjoyed to heaÌ him
ßpeak. I{e spent onc week jn New
Bìu¡s\¡¡icÌ< and we did leâ-Ín much
about the things of God. We also
had tìllee baptisms l¿rst week, We
thank you {or The Gospel News,
for iL is great to know of the do-
ings of our brothers and sisters
thloughout the church. Ma.y God
bless you all out there. B¡other
John R. Bcnyola,



A LETTER TBOM
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Brother Cadman: A few lines to
let you know th¿rt I rrcturned home
safe from my trip. Th€ Lo¡d was
my guide and comÞany all the way.
I visited quite a few places and the
Saints s'c¡e all glad to see me,
They lìfted their voices ilr Þraye¡
and thanksgiv;ng to the Lord fo¡
sending me to visit them,

On April 22nd we attended to the
ordinance of washing fcet wlth
our folks at Palatihe Bridge, N. Y.,
there I met Sistcr Äzzinaro and
her son from the B¡onx, who were
glâd to meet. God's blessing was
pou¡ed out ùpolr us âll during ou¡
meeting in wâshing one-enothers
f€et. After our services were ove¡
I went to the Bronx with Sistcr .{z-
zinaro and heÌ son. I held th¡ee
services with the Mission there and
two in Brooklyn, hed a very en-
joyable time. The meetings weÌe
continùed quite late because of the
blessing of God jn our midst.

On Sùndây, 
^p¡il 

29th, thc Brook-
lyn Mission and a nümber of the
Såints froù1 New B¡unswick, N.
J. met ât Bronx ûhera we hâd a
little conference, the chuÌch was
filled. I was privileged to open tbe
meeting ãnd I felt inspired to read
the 18th châpte¡ of Mosiah where
Alma cstâbìished the Church of
God upon this lend, The spirlt of
God prevailed in our midst, the gift
o{ tonguea was made manifest ând
the interpretation as followsi rraco-

day is & day of grace, come unto
me." While the blessing of God
'w¿rs uporr us¡ five souls asked to.be
bâptized, foür girls ând one man.
I p¡cached the gospel to this latter
person twenty five years ago, åt
that time he was very much against
the church, but the LoÌd touched
his heâ¡t on this occasion ând caus-
cd him to realize how worìde¡ful
the gospel of Christ. fn the after-
noon se¡vice, e numbee of tho
Sainté bore testimony to the gospel
and exp¡essed their thanks wlth
grâtitude to Good, fo¡ His goodness
towards them.

I tben went to New ll¡unswick,
N, J. and visited the Branch there
and Ðll the Mlssions in those perts.
On Sunday, May 6th we håd a
large gathering of ell the surround-
ing Missions in the church ât New
Brunswick aûd God's spirit wag
with us all the dey long. The eve-
ning meeti[g was occupied by the
Missionary Benevolent -Associa-
tlon s.nd we hed en enjoyable time
in singing hyhns of lreise to our

co.l. -¿\t the close of this latter seÌ-
vlce, I returned to the Bronx and
heìd ûnother mceting on Monday
night and God's blessing wss upon
us aÌl, later I boarded a train for
nly home in Rochester, €,rriving
there safe on Tuèsday morning s.nd
found alì my folks well, On arriv-
ing home, I lealned that a baÞtism
had tÂken place at our Mjssion in
Locl(port, N, Y, on the previous
Sunday, A number of st¡ange¡s are
4ttending tlle meetings there and
there is much interest shown by
them. We hope thet in God's due
time to have a big church estab-
lished in that city. I received your
ca¡d severâl wecks ago and wag
glad to hea¡ froùr yoÌr. We also re-
ceived the copies of 'fhe Gospel
News ånd eveÌy one seems to cnjoy
reâding them. Enclosed you will
fiìld a money order for two doll¡ì¡s
fo¡ the papers you sent us, I will
close by sending ouÌ love to one
and âlÌ, espec ally to your fa.mily.
G¡ectings from my family and all
the Saints he¡e. YoL¡rs in Christ,
Ishmael I)'Àmìco.

SAN DIEçO, CAT,IF.
Dcar Brother Cadm¿n, ùndoubt-

edly you have ¡een waiting to hear
from us since we moved to Câllfor-
nja, yet, whlle we havc bcen mind-
fùl of our duties of w¡jting, we
$ever'-thc-less hesitated becausc of
the many duties that co¡fronted 1¡s,

Ify wife's illness and settling in a
place to live, workitìg âll dey was
more than I could mal(e at times.
Eut this being â refreshing moment
of the evening, I wânted to greet
yoù with the Ìove of God, being per-
takers of the same pÌomises of ou¡
LoÌd and Sâvioùr'.

Ttris letter leaves us feeling quitc
woll, My v'¡ife is not fully recovered
fl'om the operation but she feelg
closer to the goal of bettar heelth.
Our brothers and siste¡s are quite
lvell aìso. They love this climate,
since their lrirthplace in fte¡y was
of the same kind of climâte, The
nights âÌe cool enough to eDioy
refÌeshing slumiber, The days o.re
wa¡ln ând comfortable, gs,¡dening
and fruits all the Year round, \¡/ith
beautifül flowers bloorl1ing glorious-
ly around the hoùses a¡d streets.
Ìfany ìowns are cove¡ed with
blankets of flow€rs instead of glass.
Wo¡king conditions are fine, with
plenty of good opportunities for
daily living.

Dear b¡other Cadmân, we heve
aiso enjoyed God's blessings ín our
mcetings and we åre looking for-
ward in making progress åccoÌd-

ing to ou¡ efforts. So far, to the
felv wc have spoken, they are estab-
lished in their ow¡ church€s. One
couple is un&ttached to any church
simply because. th€ mån feels he
cannot ¡eûain in any g8,the¡ing.
We Þray for these that the ltght
may be shown to them and they
find selvation in the t¡ue gospel.
.lwo Sundays ago Ma.y 6th, we had
the .brcthren and siiters f¡om Los
ÄngiÌes visiting us. We enjoyed a
greât blessing du¡ìng the meeting.
It did our hea¡ts good to see them.
It seemed like a conference, We
are beginning to look forward to
see t,ou end you¡: wife and family
iD our midst sometimes. We reelly
miss you and hope i¡l our l,ord to
give us a privilege ol seeing yoù
here fo¡ ¿ long stay. Anyway we
love you and send out bcst regards
to you¡ fâmily ond the Saints thcre.
Your lovjng B¡other ìn Ch¡ist.
P¿tsy D'Battisla, 431?.33rd. Pl. San
Diego 4, California. I'. S.-We ere
glad to hoar from Brother Patsy
and family.

KNOCK AND YE SHALL
FIND

(COPIÐD FROM TIIE GOSPEL
RDF.LECIOR O¡' 1906)

W,hjle meditating on the wo¡d
of Cod, ùany truths taught by
our Lord Jesus Christ comes to
our minds. When llis disciþles
showed IIim tlÌe temple, its beau-
ty and grand€ur; what was His
answer? "'Ì'here will come a dây
rvhen one stone sha)l not be left
on another." This has 'been ful-
filled to t'he very letter. Novr wha¿
â¡e the people dolng in these last
days? Look rvhere we wilì, we
see beautiful edifices raised in lhe
name of some denomination and
they tell us these are the temÞles
of God, while my Bible tells me
that our bodies a¡e his temples.

I would ¡athe¡ meet in a com-
mon building and woÌship God âs

Paùì inst¡ucted üs in I Corinlhi-
ans, 14th Chapter : "B¡ethren,
whcn you come together, one hath
a Psalm, one hath a doctrine, one
hath a tongue, one hath a revela-
tjon, one ha¿h an interp¡etation,
that all may be edlfied." God is
fhe same yesterday, today and
forever. My dear frjends, who
have not found the straight and
narrow way, "Seek and ye shall
fi¡d, .l(nock and it shâU òe opaned
unto you." Fròm a humble follow-
er of the Lord Jesus, Written by
the late Siste¡ Hannah Skillen.

(



çOOD BEINS DONE

Sister Elsic Miller of the Sal-
ton Mission in New Jersey into¡ms
us thrlt Brothe$ Ismael D'Amico of
Rocl¡ester, N. Y,, is 8Þending some-
time down in thcir distÌict holding
se¡vices åt the variorÌs Missions of
the Chu¡ch in that neighborhood.
He spent sometime at the Bronx
&nd Brooklyn chuÌches. We Àre al-
ways glad to hear of our b¡ethren
exercising themsclves in the 3e¡-
vice of God. It :s evidcnt thât when
tha servants labour in the vineyaÌd
the l,old wìÌl send down the rain
and cãrìse the seed to grow and
bìing forth ûuch frt¡it. Brothcr:
Isfiâel keeÞ thc good woÌk going.
ln SisteÌ Mlller"s letter therc was

also a cl, c.ck enclosed from the Stel-
ton Mission, fo¡ helping the wo¡k
alo]1iÌ in Muncey, Ont. Sistel Elsie,
little notes Ìikc your,s make good
read ng for those who read the Gos-
pel News. Thanl( you.

A TR,IP TO 
_MU.NCEY, 

ONT.

f left home on the njght of May
?th and alrived in Windsor, O¡rt.
The next morning which wâs V-El
dåy end Canada was ceièbrating,
most all business was at a stand-
still. On ar.rivirìg ln \ryindso¡, I
fir'st lvcnt to the home of,blother
and siste¡ BLì¡geÂs and afte¡ having
a r'est, I went to the Metropolitâh
Ìlospital to see b(other ¡'ord who
was at that time a very sick man, f
¿tte¡ded two meetings with our
follis in Windsor end then c¡ossed
over iüto Detroit and attended the
Wednesday night meeting et
Branch No. l and as usuel there
w¿s ¿ ta.ige ctowd gathered there
to wor'ship. While in Detroit I went
to visìt ouÌ old bÌothe¡ Madoni,
vho has been confined to his bed
for' a long timc. IIe is well advancedjn yeaÌs and no doubt is nearing
the end of his pilg¡image here on
this earth. Siste¡ Madoni is well
âdvanced in yeâ,rs also, but looks
stÌong ând seems to bear the
cha¡ge she has in ca¡ing for he¡
hìßband wonderfully. While ln the
sicl( Ìoom wc sang a few hymns
and had p¡o,yer in behalf of our
old bÌotheÌ and sister. f then le-'turned to windsot ân¿l on Satuidey
Brother Cotellesse took me in his
car to Muncey, where I found
b¡other elrd sister Co.wan ]both
vel.y well but þusy on the farm. I
have lnade many trips to Cans.ala
bì.rt never. saw so much rein there
es J did on this t¡ip. The Thames
llir.el over-flowed its benks €,nd

accor'ding to the pepers, there wa"s
much damege to crops throughout
Ontario.

On account of the wet weather I
did not get around as much âs I
usu¿ùlly dor though I visited among
our fndian people and held some
extra meetings. I visited Siste¡
Halls home lhlee times while there.
She v¡âs a very sich woman. I elso
found ouÌ old siste¡ Muskalunge
sick ìn ,bed. She is a very old lady.
I sâng ¿ few hymns and had prayer
rr'ìth her and she appreciated my
\isil very mu(h. In nraking this
visit to Muncey I missed oul old
brotheÌ WaltcÌ Seth who hâd died
¿! few wecka previous. B¡other Seth
obcyed thc gospel soì¡e yeå¡s ago
and was faithful to the end. He was
about ?3 years old, Sister Seth still
survives lìim and at the pÌesent
tùne is ma.king her home with
Brothcr'ând Sister Marco Rândaz-
zo âb Sl. Clair Shores, Mich.

On Satu¡day afternoon while s,t
broth€i Cowa¡'s home a caÌ load
o{ our folks fron Det¡oit and
Windsor iÙove in on thei¡ way to
thc Sìx Nations Reservc. BÌother
IleÌman Kennedy was among them
and he stoppcd off et Muncey to
spend Sunday and I took his plåce
in the car and went on the wû,y
with the otherÂ and spent Sunday
at the aforementioned Reselve. .we

held two mectings while thcle, I
visited et the lÌome of brother and
sisLcr Beever whe¡e I usually stay
at night when on the Reserve. They
obeyed the gosÞel some ye¿Lrs ago
and hs.ve been very faithful end am
alweys welcome in their homc. I
met brother and sister Hjll the¡e
from Buffaìo , though Brother
Hill is staying on the Reserve and
is gêtl,ing ¡eady to buiÌd o new
home on thei¡ farm in the little In-
diån village known as Ohswceken.
lre hâs aìl the materìa¡ on the
g¡ound and plans to build a fine
home. I will âdd that the Hill fam-
i.ly is ve¡y industrious. They havc
s, fine bÍg barn and a very lerge
poultry house on their feÌm. I have
a sfanding invitaLion to visit them
when the house is built, to stay å.s
long as I want s,nd preach the gos-
pel Lo the Lâmanite people.

l¡/e returned to Muncey on Sun-
day nigh¿ whe(e I spent a few more
dâys, thc weathe¡ was better and
I held meetings eâch night in our
church at Munccy. I ì.eturned to-Windsor on ]'fay 24Lh and found
brother FoÌd ve¡y much lmÞroved
and he was b¡ought home frorn the
hospitâl on May 25th. On Sunday,
Mey 27Lh I eLLe¡ded nleetlngs at

thlee different brânches in De-
troit and then boarded the mid-
¡lght tnain for home. I enjoyed my
trip very much ercept for the wet
weatheÌ in Ceûadâ. W. 1I, Cadman.

HOLINESS

I beseech you thcrefo¡e, breth-
ren, by the mcrcies of God, that ye
present yoùr'bodi€s a liv;ng sac¡i-
fice, hGU acceDtable unto God,
which is yout reâsonable seÌvice,
RoÌnâns 12-1.

Having thc¡efoÌe these pÌornises,
deârÌy beloved, let us cleanse ou¡-
selves from âll filthiness of the
flcsh and sÞirit, par{ecting holine"ss
in the Iea¡ of God.- II Cor. 7-1.

AocoÌding as He h&s chosen us
in Him before the foundetion of the
wo¡ld, thâL we should be lloly and
without ¡lanìe before I-Iim in love.

-Eph. 1-4.
Put on therefore, as lhc eÌect of

God, I{oly and beloved, bowels of
mercies, kindness, huûìbleness of
mind, meekness, long süffering.-
Col. 3-12.

Ye are wi¿nesses, and God also,
horv Ilolily and justly ênd unblame-
âble we behavc oursclv€s among
you thet believe:-I Thess, 2-10.

¡'ollow pcace with all men, and
holiness, without whlch no men
shall sce the Lord.-Heb, 12-14,

But as He which hath called you
is Holy, so be ye lloly rn aÌl manner
of conversation; Becâ!¡se it is wrlt-
ten Be ye Holy; for I am floly.-I
PeteÌ 1-15, 16,

If any man defile the temple of
God, him shall God destroy; for
the temple of God is lJoly which
temple ye aÌe.-1 Cor, 3-17.

SISTER, VER,Y ILI,
Sister Jane l,ewis of the 'west

Ðlizabcth Brench 'who hss been
very feeble for a long time, is at
thi-e time very Þoo¡ly end her re-
majning dâys in this world are but
feç-. She was baptized into the
chtì¡ch 39 years ago ând has had
many wonderful expe¡iences
thr:ough obedience to the gospel,
She is now past 75 yeaÌs of age.

Sad news weÌe Ìeceived recently
by Blolher ând SisteÌ Sirangelo of
New B¡unswicl<, N. J. Theì¡ son
Johnny was killed whilc in å,ction
in Okinâwa on Mây 2nd. The Gos.
pel News extend-s the sympathy of
Lh€ wlìole chtl¡ch to our brother
ând sister and family. May the
Lord comfort you in the sad hour
of youÌ bereavement.



"Applicetion for entry as second-
class matter at the post office êt
Monongahela, Pa. pending."

EDITORIAL
To all who are interested ln this

liLtle paper: I rm employing the
Monongåhels, Publishing Co. to
p¡int the pape¡ for us. Ttey have
becn in buÊlness he¡e for mâny
yeâ(.s and are now publishing a
dåily paper in this clty, f believe ft
wiìl be very convenient to hêve
them do this 1¡'ork for us. The auc-
cess of The GosÞel News v,¡ill de-
pend 1'ery much on the support that
is tendercd towa¡d it. It will þe
published once a month for the
p¡esent u,ith eight page3. My hopes
are, that \tre will be able to make e
twelve page pape¡ out of it within
one yeâr from this date. The våri-
ous branchcs of the church câ¡ see
to appointing some onc capable of
teporting items of interest froú
thci¡ r'espective pIa.ces. To those
who are gifted in writing good
a¡ticles on scliptural subjects, and
letters (not too long) telling of
their experiences in Llaveling and
preaching tiìe gospel at varioüs
places, will be rtclcomed. I want
a.ll mateÌial sent in to be tYped,
were it is ÞossibÌe, and on one aide
of paper only, a¡d d0uble spâced.
l'his will save me a lot of wo¡k.
(f¡or your ìnfoÌmation ând guid-
ånce as to the length of ân article,
one full sheet of paPcr typed artd
double spû.ced, will fill one column
in the paper.) TÀKE NOTE: All
mÂLerial must ¡e hele bY the fi¡st
of each mohth in orde¡ to be Pub-
lished in the following issùe of the

The subscr'lption price wtll be
$1.ãO per yeâ¡. It js úY hoPe th8,t
by the end of the fi¡st Yc&r, that we
will not only be able to increase
the size of lhe PâPer, but tbat our
subscription Iist will hâve grown to
the point where we wilÌ be a.ble to
reduce tbe pÌice thereof. We do not
only wânt an inte¡esting periodicåI,
but also one which will conta-in
much good to the edifying of its
readers. \ühen writing fo¡ its col-
umDs, it may be well for us all to
becoma conversant with the follow_
ing: "A.good man out of the good
treâsu¡e of the heart bringeth forth
good things; and an evil úân out
of the evil treasure bringeth fo¡th
evil things." St. Matthew 12-3Ú.

Therefore all followers of the Lold
Jesus Christ should be good People,
&ble to cont¡ol their pens as well aB

thelr thoughts and ton8ues. The
subscrjption list will begin with
this issue of Juûe 1945. I urge ell

subscribers to send rne their sub-
scrlption end the prlce thereof at
your ea¡ìiest convenicnce. We will
/tee¿l money to carry on with the
paper. I w:ll also tal{e this oppor-
tunity of slirring uP Your minds
Ielati\,e to finâncial needs to carry
on our wo¡k among the Ls¡nanite
people. May the Lo'ld not only blesÊ
yoL¡ all, but may He âlso bless end
prûspe¡ our efforts which we are
putting lorth in va¡ious waYs fo¡
{he upbuildtng of the Kingdom of
Christ. l{hile edit'ng this pape¡ I
will do all that I can fo¡ its wel-
fare. Brother James Campbell will
be locating within a few doo¡s of
my home soon and I expect to have
him assist me in this woÌk. MâY
we all co-oper¿te togetber' Sincere-
t" tlrnï .j. ".uï" _

WARREN, OHIO
,A. ferv lines from brothcr Daniel

Corfa¿lo info¡ms us that hls ßon
Andy, aftcÌ spending 12 months iÂ
Afric¿. and 10 months in It¿lY was
home on a 30-day furlough and
needless to say they were all gla.d

to see thei¡ boy home agâi[. IIe waE
to report to Detroit on June 2n¿l

fo¡ reassignmcnt Andy got ma¡ried
while he was home, Brother À. A.
Corrado of Youngstown, perfoil¡'
ing the cer-'emony. Bro'ù1Ì I)anj¿.
also informs us thct thcy ilad a
won¿lelful meeting in lheir Mission
on May 2?. They had vlsitors from
I)etr'oit, Clevelând, Youngstown
and McKees Rocks. It looll.s as
though they had a little cotìference.
Rcst wishes from ilhe Gospel News
foÌ the wellare of the Wâ¡ren trllis-
sion,

MEETNG AT R,ICHEYVILLE
On Mây the third a number of the

Mcnôngahele foll(s went to the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Cad_

mån and held an inte¡esting meet-
ing. Brother JosePh Bittinger ånd
wife, Sister Ma¡tin and Brother
Ëtcnry Johnson aìl from llear Un-
iontown were also in attendance at
the maeting ând all enjoyed them-
selves. Mr. a,nd Mrs, Cadman åre
both getting uP in Ye¿rs riol¡¡ and
are all aloner as their family are
most all ma¡¡ied and reslde at oth-
er plâces. Their only boy has been
over seas going on three yeâÌs. ¡/[r'
Cadmân is en elder blother of 1¡¡.

H, and Alma Cadman.

fhe Gospel Nervs is in receipt of
a few lines f¡om Sister Ðliza.beth
Lynch of Coshocton, Ohio. She ls e
rnember of an old time famlly of
'Ihe Church of Jesùs Christ, anal

says: ¡rThanks for anothor coPY of
The Gospel News. I'\¡e enjoYed it
very much and I ¡ead it a¡l to mY
mother." IIer mother is now Past
eighty five years of ege &nd of
cou¡se ls gettlng feeble. She ls one
of the old pioneers of the church
and has been a fafthful slste¡
among us. Elizabeth also sends e
¡emittance to help the good work
along. Thank you.

^ 
short ¡etter received from Sis-

ter Maybelle Green of the Tusca-
ro¡a Ê,sservation in New York
state, Sister Green is one of our
Lamanite s:sters, but is not caP&ble
of writing ve¡Y much, and is al-
most destitute as far ss this worlds
goods are concerned. Brothe¡ Cad_

man baptized her a few Yeals ago

and she is what one might call a
poor so I indeed, Yet she has a good

hea¡t in her body and no doubt ls
st¡iving to do thc best she oen MeY
th€ Loral bless poor Sister Grcen.
You thât reâd this, Please turn to
the Book of Mormon, fifth chapte¡
and especiâlly the 15th verse and
behold tbe terr:ble Þlight thât Mor-
mon saw wolrÌd befâll his People
and then talçe note of the tenth
verse. Brethren ¿nd Sisters úaY I
ask: Cân we oL- will we close ou¡
cyes to the plight in whi¿h the
covenant people of God aÌe now
in? Sul'ely God AlmightY expects
,nuch from the PeoÞle that be¡ìls
the name of llis dea¡ Son.

SOMDWEEB,E AT SEA
V. Mail

Dear B¡other Cadman: I w¡ote
you â V-ì]'Iâil sometime ago but do
not h)Ìow if you received it âs Yet,
I'rìl fceÌing fine, thank God, and
trust you ¿nd family ale liì<ewise.
In this lett€r I wânt to say thât I'm
heade¿l fol. the Philippine Islands.
There is no telling as to when we'll
a¡rive at said destination but upon
ârfival, I'll u,rite to You agajn l
sure do miss yoÌ¡ âll and above âll
thc gatherings of the Sainfu. Our
prayers are stronger than ever be-
fore that God might speed tbe daY
of Victory. The trlu¡opean situa.tlons
âr'e just about Put in ordcl but
thare is å ìot more to accomplish.
Elach of üs has a mission to Per-
form, and with God a.s ou¡ leader
I'm confident that total victorY
will bc ours. Wjth this thought tn
nind then, we trust fo¡;better daYs
ãheåd ãnd fo¡ more time to devote
in tbe bìrilding and upliftirg of
zioî, hete on eatth. Will closc now
with best ¡egatds to You and {rll.
BÌother Paul D'Amico.



THOUçHTS ON A REVIVÀL

(CoÞied F¡om The Gospcl lt€flecto¡)
of 19oG

I attended ¡evival ùreetings a few
weeks ego, elrd hå,ve beer ponder-
ing ove¡ them in lDy mind ever
since, all I heard and observed
rvhile ln attendance at the saûe. I
heard them singing: "The¡e's no
one can s&ve you but Jcsus; There's
.ì^ othe¡ wey but His wey," etc.
But \Ã'hcn it came to directing
them to the way, it seemed to me
the¡e was a g¡eat cll.or somewhere;
c ther wlth them or the scriptu¡e.
Ihe sc¡ipture points out the w¿y
so cleåÌIy that I can't sec why the¡e
slìould be any miståìre made. Ìlake
for instance, the sermon of Peter
on the day of Pentccost, when so
)nany we¡e convicted of thel¡ 3in5
and cried out: "Men ¿nd ,breth¡en,
wbat shall we do?" Did Peter have
a Ìot of mouÌners benches provided
fo¡ the occasion and tell them to
come up to them and mourn for
theìr sins, and esk the Lord to for-
give and bless them? No; hc told
them to ¡epent and be baptized fol
the remlssion of thei¡ sins, and
they should receive thc gift of the
Iloly Ghost, for the promise is to
you å.nd to you¡ childlen and to a.]l
that are afag off, even to as many
âs the Lo¡d our God shåll call. We
rvere afer off at thet time, but God
i"s the same ås He \Ã¡as at that da.y
and if we are baptized for the re-
Ìrlission of our sins ln this d¿ry, why
is God not able to pour out lïis
spìrit todây €s He was in Petcr's
dây ?

Didn't the Saviour, when He com-
maned His apostles to go out into
the \¡¡orld and preach the gospel,
tell thcm to teach them to observe
all things whatsover He had com-
nanded them? "l\nd lo, I am with
yorì alx'ays, even till the cnd of the
world." There has been a change
made somewhere, and has it been
with God? Does the sc¡iÞtute not
teâch thet God is unchangeable ând
thåt Jesus Christ is the sâme yes-
teÌday, todey and forever? If thât
is t¡ue, and no one cân deny it,
whele has the change been? It
must be with man-they don't hold
bcnch-mou¡ning and cryiìg and
¡nanded His apostles to go o!¡t into
forth the same plan thât Peter did
in his day. If they did, God would
wo¡k with them the same as He did
in days of old, .¿nd v/e would see
the signs following the believer
still, But i¡rstead of the ¡eligious
teachers, o¡ most of them, of our
day, teaching the people to obse¡ve

all thjbgs lhat the Sevlou¡ com-
mandedr they teach them not to ob-
se¡\,e them a-nd say those things
wefe âll done awey with. Well, \Á'ho
done åway with them? Not God,
surely. And if that u/as the way to
get to heaven in the Saviour'Â and
âpostle's day, it must suÌely be the
way still. What did the Saviour say
aboùt those who climbed up Êome
other way? The Saviour said, \then
speåking of the teachlngs of some
before IIis day' that in the times of
thât igno¡ance God winked at, but
Iile comm¿nded all men everywhere
to repent.

\¡/e see thÂt history ¡epeats ihelf
elld God has seen fit in llis own
time and way, to âgain reatore to
earth Hjs own pleû of selvatlon,
Now, if the pÌan of salvåtion held
forth by men, were right a.nd åc-
ceptablc in His sight, then Ife
woùld not have ùcsto¡ed a.gâin His
own plan; by Him so doing con-
dcmns a.il othe¡s. He has agâin com-
nìissioned men to preâcb and bap-
tize for the Ìemission of sins and
Lhe gift of the Holy Ghost, lby Iây-
iÌrg on of hands. And what is more
the Lold worlìs with them, tcto, And
there is no use of people standing
out in opposition to God, becâuse,
¿he stone cut out of the mountain
withoùt hands will g¡ow until it
fills the whole earth, in spite of all
thcir opposition.

'When we speak jn this way to
peoplc, it malies them angry. But
lvlìy should they be ang¡y, when
God has done it fo¡ their highest
Fìood? How I did pity some of
tlìose poo¡ sools at the mouÌners
benclì-mourning and crying and
pÌaying night aftaÌ night. I just
tlìoùght, why not follow God's plan,
Lake and baptize them for the ¡e-
nlissìon of thei¡ sins, and lay on
håÌds fo¡ the gift cf the Holy
Ghost; and if they were divine)y
sent of God to preach Ifis gospel,
the Lo¡d woüld work with them and
pouÌ out Ìlis spj¡it upo¡ thcm.

Written by the late Sister tr'osteÌ.

NEWS ITEMS
By Bro. John Mancini

'¡he Class of Ruth of the Sunday
School of the Monongah€la tsrânch
held a gathe¡ing jn the bâsement
of the Chulch on May 11 to honor
thei¡ mothcrs, Thcre were about
48 present. -{ delicious luûch was
served after w}ich an ap¡rop¡iâte
Þrograln was presented by various
membe¡s of the class. I¡his is a
yea¡Ìy affair of the cÌass, I'he Class
of Rutl is.eoÌnposed of the Young
ma¡¡ied womei; Sister Sadie Cad-

man, being the teache¡,
Pfc. Willíam crall, soû of Sis-

ter Elizabeth Crall, has returned
home afte¡ 29 nonths tn the Eu-
iopean Thea,ter of operatoins, 17

months of whlch were sPent in a
German p¡ison camP, IIe releted
his experiences in an MB.A. meet-
ing fo¡ about one and half hou¡s'
Sister Crall has anothe¡ son,
James Crell, who is serving with
the Merchant Mârines.

On Thursday evening, MaY 31,

1945, a meeting was held at the
.\fne¡ek bome in Cha¡leroi, Pa.
with â v€ry nice attendance. The
meeting wås opened bY 'B¡o. wll-
¡lam Tucker foìlowed with testi-
monies by various ones wlth a goocl

feeling p¡evailíng,
T/S Jer¡y Brízzi, husband of

Sister Sa¡a B¡izzi, and son-it_law
of Bro. and Sis. Joseph Scaglione
of Rive¡ Hjll, spent 6õ daYs ât
home after having spent 30 months
in the Eu¡opeân Theater of OPer'
ations. He came back to the States
on board a ship t¡ansporting 1200
prisone¡s, He has now reporled
fo¡ duty at a camp in New Jersey.

Bro. and Sis. Samüel Kirsohner
and Bro. and Sis. Williâm Tucker
spent Sunday, June 3, with the
saints in Youngstown, Ohio spend-
ing a very enjoyø.ble d{ìy

Pvt. Basil Sârver, solr of Bro
and Sis. Salver, has returneal to
camp afte¡ enjoying a furlough at
home wlth his Pârents, relatives
rnd frieÂds.

SISTEß PHEBE IIALL
PASSES ON

Else where in this PaPe¡ I made
mention of the illness of siste¡ llall
I have since leceived word from
B¡other Cowân that she died o¡l
ì{ây 30th. She was the \¡/ife of
Brother John Holl of MunceY, Ont,
Eoth he¡ aDd h€r husbând were
baptized into the church jn the fall
of 1932 by brother A. D Baptisti in
the Thafies rivcÌ at MunceY. Sìster
Ha¡l hâs had a long sejge of sick_
ness but in thc midst of it all she
hâs been pâticnt and faithfl¡l to her
God. Not ¡ong âgo I was at her
bedside and sbe bole a lengthY
testimony to the gospel, and was
leconcilcd to liva or die, leaving
herself in the hands of God. She
was a member of the Indian låce of
Þcople. I[o t¡Ìourn her loss she
Ìcaves her husband, one daughter
MÌs. Sârah Brant, and onc siater
Mrs. Schnake all of l[uncey. I em
sure we wiìl míss Sister gall. T1le
Gospel News extends ils sympathY
to ¿ll the loved ones who have been
he¡eaved.- Brother Cadman.



SOME THEORIES
Deer B¡other Cådmân:

The following s,lticle w¡itten ¡Y
B¡other Anthony Scolerq now serv'
ing overseas in the U. S. ArmY, woa
given by him ât one of ou¡ Pro_
gÌâlns here in Detroit a,bol¡t four
yeârs ago. In complis.nce with your
request I am .submlt¿ing it for
printing in "The Gospel News."

"Ämong the mêny perplexing
mystelies \¡¡hich confront the Fci-
cntists and leâ¡ned of the Present
day aÌe the following questions:
Jùst where did the American In-
dian origin¿rte; If he did not oÌigj-
nate on thls coùtlneût, where he
was discovered by Columbus, Cor-
tez, Pizzatto and mâ,ny othcc eetly
explorers, ho\ì/ did he ÉÌet here and
when?

"Thcse ârc s, few of the manY
questions which reûain unsolved
âs far ¿ìs the scientists and lcarhed
a¡e concerÞed, and it is upon these
ql¡estions that I shall dwell, and
perhã.ps throw Ð. råy of light îPon
them,

'¡Primârily, f shall take 4 fe\t
momen¿s to mention the most im-
poÌtânt theorles which those who
ûre classified as scientlsts have to
offeÌ toward the solvlng of these
questions,

"One scientist states that mâny
centuries s.go, before the socalled
Ice Sheet descended from the
Nolth, the continent of Amc¡ica
'was joined with.Asia at the Piac€
which is now known as Bering
St¡ait, and that lt wa8 at this Per-
iod that thc India-û mistated f¡om
Asia to the continent of No¡th
-A.merica. Slnce the dists,nce be-
tween the two continents is eboi¡t
fifty miles ât this partlculs,r point,
thiÂ theory is quite genclally &c'
cepted,

"Another hypothesis, thêt is quot-
ed verì'r often, is the oûe known as

The North Atlantic Brtdge TheorY
It ls betieved thàt hund¡eds of
years a.go, the Indian mlgrated
from Europe to England; from
Engl¿nd to fcelûnd; f¡om Iccìând
to Greenland, and froin Grcenland
to America,

"It is stated quite Irequently that
the fndian came fro.¡n the Islands
of the Pacific Oceå.n. The.¡eason
for making such an assertion is be-
câuse the Pecific Ocea,n is eccept-
ed a€ ha,ving fewer storms than the

^tlantic 
ocean, 'Ihelefore. they

might hrlve drifted to America in
their crude boats.

"It is helieved that an island
câUqcl Atlantis existed ccnturies
ago. llhi¡ island wâs supposed to

have been Iocated iust off the east_
arn co&st of South Âmerica, ånd it
is from this islend that the Indian
is supposed to håve come. Since this
isl¿ìnd cannot be found, ib is said
that å,ftcr they mig¡ated to the con-
tincnt, this island sanl( to thc bot-
tom of the seâ.

¡'1'here ûùe many otlìer theo¡ies
pÌomutgeted, but they âre not
esteeìned as important as the few
which I have mentioüed.

"Bùt why not let the Indian
speak fo¡ hims€lf, an¿l see what he
has to say? Àfte¡ ali, who is thele
thût can ânswex this question better
than he can? Perha.ps hjs reply will
seem pr€postelous and incredib)e,
but it is true and infallible,

'rPermit me to deviâte flom the
main subject fo¡ a few moments.

"To be ve¡y brief, wc find that in
the yeâx 182?, ¡r young man, nâmelY
Joseph Smith, after receiviûg many
experiences and heavenly visita_
tions, was directed and permitted,
by the power of God, tò ¡emove
froln the hill oallcd Cumorah, a
number of plates. The ìnsc¡iption,
being hieroglyphics, was not eligi-
ble. but by the power of God, h(r
wes able to t¡anslate thcse hiero-
glyphics into the English language.
Às much as he was pcrmitted to
tìanslatc, we now have in the book
form, titled "The Book of Mormon."

"This Look is a historY of the
Americen Indien, who â,re desceûd-
a¡ts of tllet Josoph who was sold
into Dgypt by his brothers. Just as
the Bìble is & history of the Jews,
ånd tells of God's dea¡ings with
them, so does the Book of Mo¡mon
tell of God's dealings with the
dcscendants of Joseph, o¡ the
,American Indian.

'T{ow let us retÌtrn to ¿he suùrject
once ogain: Whe¡e did the Indian
originâte? "UÞon reading the Bool<
of Mormon, we read of a certaln
man na'tned Trehi, who lived in
JeÌusa,lem âbout ,six hundted years
before Christ. On being úa¡ned of
God of the calamity which was to
fall upon Jerusaìem, he fled into the
wilderness. Whilc in i:he w¡lderne¡s,
his sons L&mân €rnd Lemuel gave
h'm much oÞposiLion. Nevertheless,
Lebi and his family conti4ued
trâveling, arÌd the time finally came
ol appÌoached fot them to embark
for the ÞÌomised land Aftel spend_
ing many days on the great deep, or
sea, they finå.lly ¡eached the Prom_
ised lând of America.

"Ncphi a son of Lehi, was favor-
cd by the Lord ve¡Y much ând he,
lihc his father, receìved mâ.ny ex-
Þer.iences from God. Thosc who fol_
Ioweal Nephi we¡e called Nephites;

those who followed Låmen we¡e
called Lamanites, The NeÞhttes
wc¡e righteous; the Lamanites were
unr{ghteous. God told the Nephites
that âs long as they wo¡shippe¿l
Him, thcy would prosper in the
land, bt¡t just as soon âs they ceas-
eal to remembe¡ É[ìm the l,amanites
'woùld come ùPon them and eventu-
ally destroy them.

",After hundreds of Yêars ÞaEsed
by, wickedness began to crecp in
ar¡ong the NcÞhites, until the time
c¿iÐie that they fq.got the Lord,
and the LÐûlanite-s came ùPon them
and not onìy killed many of them,
bul they &lso sacrificed many of
them âs well.

"fhus, the Indians dwlndled from
a highly civitized race of people to
al ost a race of nomads; âll this
becaüse of theil d;sobedience before
God. ¡'Àfter the comlng of the
whlte man, they were drlven to ând
fro, kÍlled by the hundreds, until
there are todey but a few of theùl,
I daÌe såy, millions, who once Ìoarì-r_
ed the hitts of .Ame¡ic€,,

"(I have been as brief &s Possi-
le, ând hope that I h¿rve not wear-

ied you and tt'ust thet you will for-
give me if I have.)"

McKEES ROCKS, PA,
To Ïrhe Gospel News: I am send-

ing a check for $33.00 for the work
in Muncey, Ont,, lvhich ls a donå-
tion frol'n ouÌ B¡ånch of the
Chu¡ch, late¡ I will send You somc
money fo¡ påpe¡s whlch we aPP¡e_
ciâte very ûuclì, and we hope it
will be pùinted molrthly, fo¡ I knor¡¡
it wiìl do â lot of good. A week
ago lest Sunday we had a wonder-
fùl dey, baptized a Young women
&nd âshed the blessing of God upon
her th¡ee little children. This gives
us much encouregement. You¡
Brothcr in the Lord, Vincent Clem-
cntts.

OEDAR SPR,INGS, ONT.
Work Progressing

On Sunday, May 20, BrotheÌs
Robert Watson, Jr., of Win¿lsor,
Ont,, and Concetti Alexander of De-
t¡ioit condücted the services at Ce-
dar Springs ând thcY repo¡t bap-
tis ng three converts in Lake
Er.ie, Branch No,4 of Detroit is in
chârge of this mlssion work ând
thus far four persons there have
obey€d the Restored Gospel. Cedar
Spr'ìngs is in the southe¡n Part of
Onto¡io neâr'the Lekc shore and it
is good to l(now thåt the labors of
our' brethren âre being c¡owned
with succcss. Mây the.Lord con_

tinue his blessirlg towards them.



NEWS ¡'R,OM 1YIUNCEY

Ifuncey, Ont., Mey 30, '45. '!
May 30th being e holiday ir the

states (Memorlâl Day) Brothcrs
Cotcllesse, his father and mother,
JoseÞh St¡etcia, Richard Mancuso,
Joseph Reno, James Mercurio, lfer-
man Kennedy ând Michael Dragon-
ctte all paid ê visit to our lelm
he¡c at Muncey, They errived about
10 p, m. on May 29th, Äfter a lunch
waa aecved snd s vcry pleasant ex-
change of g¡eetings, we alì ¡etlred
,ìround llìe mid-nlght hour, A.t slx
ol"locl< in the horning of May 30!h,
âJl hands went to work dlgging a
dilch Ior drain pipe to the brou¡ of
the hill, a distance of 22O feeq t}]e
dcpth at thc bcginning was about
Lh¡ec feet and graduâlly gettins
dceper until â,t the end it was neer
six feet deep. After a. couple of
houls digging, the sisters, clera
Cowalr, Olive Deleâry and Mary
Cotellesse scrved a very substan-
iial breakfast, which was enjoycd
by ell.

.fhe digging had whettcd the ap-
Icljle and thc frcsh eggs, bLrttec,
¡nill(, and butter mllk all ptoduced
on the fÂ.rm, sure tasted good. And
sây! whcn dinner time came, Sis-
tcÌ Cotellcsse had a three and a
half Srlìon kettle full of spaghclti.
Did thet spaghetti disâpÞear?

WeU ¿rbout four o'clock in thc
¿ìfteÌnoon the septic tenk and
dÌain job was completed ând we
then alì ¿ook timc to look ove¡ the
fa¡m ancì the live stocl( consisting
of 22 heads of Eweß ¿nd 25 lambs,
' o$ s, câlves ând horses. As we såt
do$'n to suppe¡ we all had thankful
hearts fo¡ the sÞlrit of brotherly
love and the spjrit of co-operatjon,
which is so consisten[ with our pro-
fession, all wo¡klng togethe¡ for the
good of eech othec. I was at a Ioss
lnyself 1o find words to expÌess my
åpprcciation for ihis great act of
hindness, vr'hich wilÌ mean so mucb
for our convenicnce in the future
hcre on the fa¡m. In the afteinoon
about th¡ee o'clock, we we¡e s,ll
sor¡y to hear of siste¡ ¡Ialls death
which occurred at one o'clock,
B¡other D. Cotellesse went up to
help heÌ dauhgte¡, M).s. Brânt ar-
Iange foÌ the funeral selvice which
was set for Saturdây et t'\¡¡o p. m.
June 2nd. Brothe¡s Joseph Lovâlvo,
Cotellesse end Bu¡gess came. and
took part in the funeral se¡vice,
thcn golng on to Grând River after
the funers.l.

At tbis time we âre haviÐg an-
otheÌ very wet spell Ànd vety cool
fo¡ the second dåy of June, very

few farmers have any co¡n planted,
however we hove ten acres Þlented
and two more to plent yet. ltrhlle
we have a lot of wet weather whlch
is holding back the planting seâson,
yet the rain is sure maklng the
grass grow and thé excelleñt pas-
ture ls making fet cattle. the llttlc
lambs a.¡e g¡oùing li¡{e weeds. So
âll in ¿rll we heve much to be
thankful for,

Last winteÌ we cut nine logs from
oul. woods a¡d last wceh, Mr. Got-
don Patrick who has a saw mill,
sent his big truck down and got
our logs and tool< thcm to his saw
ìniil and sawed them lnto oùdr,
sorne onc and three fourth inches
ånd some one inch thicÌ{, some 2x4
jnches. All togethe¡ wc had 1?58
feet of nice lumbec, a few of the
boaÌds \r'ere nearly two feet wide,
he aìso brought it back to the
faÌm. chûrging us eighr dollars per
ihousand for sawjng il ând slx dol-
laÌs peÌ thor¡sånd fect foÌ taking it
lo thc mill and b¡ingjng lhe lum-
bPr back to thc {arm, ålso brought
(uite a lot of st¡ips for us to place
betwnen thc boards when pilihg it
up to scason. The tolâl r'xpcnse for
it all was 923.60. This lumber is
worth $75.00 peÌ thousand ¿rnd our
lumba¡ all told is worth 9131.85.
:lhe¡e is stíll & nice lct of trees in
our''\¡¡oods, lârge enough to cùt ¿nd
hundreds of trees growing jn oÌ¡r
voods which wilÌ make fine lumbcr
in a few mole yea¡s, Lumbe¡ is
becoming mo¡e veluâ,ble year by
yeer. Enclosed find S1.00 for the
len copies of The GosDeì News and
I will wånt at lealt ten copies if
another issue is printed, but on
second thought send tìventy copies
for I am surs I can use them to a
good advántage. I would like to see
ou¡ chr¡Ìch paper succeed, fo¡ I
el eve it will prove to be very use-

ful to acquaint the diffeteDt
Brånches and Missions with lhe Âf-
fai¡s all ove¡ the church and will
do mûch to promote the spirit of
co-operatio¡ âmong ouÌ people. The
spirit of co-opera.tion )ìlotiveted by
brothcr)y lo1'c and the love of God
in ouÌ heerts wiìl srÌrely bc the
n1eans of est¿blishing the Kingdom
of God rìpon the earth, as Christ
taught us to pr.ay for Thy Kingdom
cohe, thy will be done in earth, as
it is in heaven.

Well we have had enother funeral
on the Reservatlon, which makes
for¡¡ deâths among ouR people hete,
namely: Bros. JoseÞh Deleary,
I¡/alte¡ Seth, SisLeÌs Mary SkyÌe¡
and Phebe Hall, all in the Iæt six
monfhs. ThÌee of them were bùl-

icd in the Coìbou¡n cemetery, rath
cr out of e wâ.y plo.ce and qutte;
dlstance, about four miles lrom our
church ând the g¡ound being pure
sand, it is very herd to keep a gr&ve
from cevi¡g in, ùntil the casket is
Iowered into it. On this account
there is quite a sentiment among
our Indian Saints in lal/or of our
church at Munccy heving oì¡r own
cemetery Connected with Our
church at this place, also there s.¡e
¡nany Elders and memlteßs of the
lnove and I believe the ge¡eral
chu¡ch would approve of such &
Every¡ody at Muncey and in the
gcnê¡al church Jbvoring the same
ncighborhood atp very glûd lo hear
Brother tr-ord is improving in his
hcelth end they will be glad to have
him among us again with his kind-
)y and ch¿ritable disposition. .4.1-

ways ready to lend a hclping halld
everywhere and in âny way. Our
lndian friend, ¡'!ed Paùlis who was
ín the hospital with Þneumonia, is
able to be at home again. Siste¡
Muskâlung is ill at present and con-
fined to he¡ bed, Sincerely B¡othe¡
J, C, Cowan.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND
Dca.¡ Brothe¡ Cadman: I received

lhc flrst .opy (March) of Thc Gos-
p€l News from Siste¡ Mickey and
Iikod it vcry wcll. So much ths.t I
hå,ve asked mp mother of the Van-
de¡bilt Mission to send me e copy
each month. Already froûì he¡ I re-
ceived the ÄpÌil coDy or Mothers
Day. -After being in the army 31
months, 19 of which we¡c oversea.g,
I was hung¡y for Áome spiritual
nelvs and news of the church, so it
ve¡y \À¡ell satisfied my hunge¡. Yet
I slill ìong to be home and I mlss
thc church very much, Âlso f want
to say I kllow that the praye¡s ot
tlìe Vande¡bilt Mission and of åll
tbe Salnts have helped keep me
faithful to God durir¡g my absence
f¡om home. I might also add of The
Gospel News, that it is very cdify-
ing to us for to leâ¡n of e/hat is go-
ing on theoughout the church. I
am ve¡y glad to hea¡ of the wolk
going on th¡oughoût the chu¡ch. I
âm very glad to hear of the work
going on amo¡g the l,amanites.

Now that the war with Gclmany
is over, needÌess to say we â,re
thankful to God for it, and our
prayers to Him ¡ow, are th4t l:re
will bring tbe wa('with Japa¡l to
an end soon too, if it be IIis will. f
will clasc wishing you all good
Ìrealth and happiness and hoping
Lo see you âlì soon. A btotheÌ in
Ch¡ist, Ha¡r-y Ä. Marshall,



- BRANCE NO. 1
Detroit, Miohigen

I did not sec ; coPY of "l'he Gos-

þêl News" until ¡ecently. After
r'eading both issues, I want to 34.Y,

I bclieve the p{rper will be a valu-
âbla souÈce of information to aìl
members of the church ând trust
thc pubtic¿tion will be continued.

Since lâst conference we were fa,_

vorcal by visits fÌom Blothers WjI-
l:anÌ H, Cadmå.n, Charles Ashton
ân.l Ishmael D'Ámico. We enioyed
the inspiriDg messa.ges they gave,

for thcy lcft ¿ r'ay of hoPe with us
and revived our determination' to
faithfulness in the Gospcl of Jesus
Christ, which reììlinds of tlìe words
oI Lhc Þoet: "Press for'lv&r'al, pless
forwa':d, tlìe pÌizc is in view;
'Ihere's â crown of bright qlory
awaiting for you" etc. 1¡/e expect
t; appoint onc of our numbe¡ to
gåthcl news in our brânch for the
Editor of our PâÞeÌ. .IheÌefore we
expect Lo have a bettcr write 1¡P

next month.

-E¡other 1'. S. ¡'urnier'

June 10, 1945

Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 1

A few years ago the M. & B. A
Local of Blanch No. 1 Purchascd
a map of Ânclent Ame¡lca. Siùce
then it hes very seldom bcen used
to any great advantage

On Sunday, June 10, Brothe¡
Thurman S. .Fu¡nier took the oÞ'
poÌtúnity irÌ speal<ing conce¡ning
the ancient inhâbitants of this land,
usiìg tlìe map to illustÌate his dis_

Various chepters of 3rd Ncphi
of the Booh of Mormon we¡e uscd
as the b¿Jc of his subject, wherein
it is w¡itte[ concerning the cruci-
fixion of ChPist and the signs and
dest¡xction tha¿ took place at that
tÍme.

The JÂredites weÌe âlso mention-
ed ¿s they were the fi¡st inhâ.bl_
tants of this land and how that the
jualgments of God were Poured out
L¡pon them because thcY becâme
wicked and Ìefused to serve Him'

In the cou¡se of hjs sulject,
Brother I¡u¡nie¡ spokc concelning
the progress of our' Þreseût day
ar'chaeologisls in Lheir discoverics
of ancient luins ând buried cities
both in No¡th and South Amelica.
All these things wcre mentioned to
Þr'ovc the trllthfulness of the Book
of Mormon and the fulfillmcnt of
Lhe words of God to those thalj oc-
cupy the promjsed land, that if
they se¡ve ¡Iim they would prosper'
anal iÎ not tbey'touìd be destroyed

ln lìis concluding remarks âs he
w¿ls exlÌolting the cong¡egation to

se¡ve God slnceralY in order to be

able to withstend the iudgments
of God, Brother ¡'rank Altamore of
Lorain, Ohio, who w{Ìs visititg on
our midst alose and through thc
influence of the SÞi¡lt of God con-
{irmcal all ths.t ha.d been spoken be-
ing t¡ue and a.nd also u¡ged the
Sàints to ¡c lnore humble ând unit-
cd in serving God inasmuclì aF

f¡Ìninc and destÌuction would
ag;ain be Þoureal out ùPon this land
and only the lighaoùs would be

ablc to withstand alÌ things.
Francas Buccellato, Secretary

1'ìris mornjng as I read the ar-
T,iclo that oul brânch SecrctaÌy Sis_
'i"ti n"u"""" Iluccellûto wrotc con-
ceÌning the blesÉings of God that
\\.as ma¡le manifest in the Sunday
mornintl of Junc 10th wbile the
Book of Mollnon was being taught
in connection with the Book of
MoÌmom mâp, also how ouÌ Yoùng
trroLhel Frank Altamore of Lorain,
Ohio sÞol<c throu3h the influcncc
ôf the sÞiÌit of God, warning all
present to live closer to the Lord
tbat we may be able to witbstând
all thinÊs, I want to testtfy that
I enioyed the spirit ot God whlle
reading the article l âlso want to
tell ûll that I thânk God for the
good young People we have in our
midBt. Our sister Secretary su¡ely
Då:d strict attention to what wâs
ieins taught, in order to wlite as

she 
-has, by relating in such a flne

rnå,nner the blessing thât wes felt
by lloth yoìlng and old f was not
present, but thank God fol mY Pol-
tìon. I enioyed every word of the
aÌticle whilc rcûdiîg it.

Sr. Bi¡die M. Furnie¡.

þet everg
,lr¡,o,n b€ êâÍf t

Deâr Brothc¡ Cadmani
The Íollowing poem was writlen

by Brother Jo.seph Smith while be-
in8 tÌansfer¡ed from a, camp â,t

¡\Ìew Curnberland, Pa., to an ün-
known destjnation. If You think it
is allight and wish to do so, You
riây put it in the Paper'
My dqar blessed Stìviour, as on-

. ward I go,
Just liding along, Soing where, I

to heaz, elotÐ to
sþeo,11,, e1,o@

to øzath.

I'\'e no one to chee} mc, as YoÙ
DlaitÌly see,

Derìr God, heâr n'ly Drayels; bc lny

I liìlow thott âlt âbie, and willing

,,\ dcar blessed Saviour for sinnefs
lihe me,

So be my companion, and Eit bY

. my side,

^nd 
God, do not lea.vc me at tbe

end of this ride.
Bro. Iseåc Smith

APPRECIATION
Deâr Brothers aÍd Sisters: When

I say brothers and sisters I mean
yorì all. I am trying Ùo tell Yoü åll
how much You havc meant to ma

through-ôut the t¡Ying sickneg
thât I ¡,¡ìr jusL gettingi over' I ncve'
exÞerienceal bcfore just )row much
weisht the Pr:aYers of the Saints
unítetl togethc¡ moved the hancl of
coal. l can tell You a,ll now it hÐ,s

been a wondcrful experience, as if
I have been revived from the dead,
with a new Ìeâse on life. I know I
cÂn ncver hegin to thank You aU

enough fo¡ Your effo¡ts on mY bc_

half, but f hoPe I might in some

small way Pa-qs it on to others
Yollr' Brother and Sister in Christ'
f'rank and Leata Fo¡d of Windsor,
O't,, __- 

-- 
----

BROTHER EDWARDS
PASSES ON

John W, Ddwârds was born JulY
26, 1888 at Braddock, Pa. ãnd died
in tha hosÞital at Uniontown on
June i2Lh, 1945. lIe wâs married
to l{argaret l{ing on October 23rd,
lú07. I¡r'orn this union tcn child¡et
vrele boln, live boys and five girls,
nille âre still living. IIe entered the
chulch on MaY 5th, 1912 BÌotheÌ
DdwaÌ¿ls was confinetl to his bed
fôr fouÌ weeks bcfore the end
calne, I¡uüe¡âl services were con-
dr¡ctnd flt his lÐlc homc, Blothcr
ChÐrlas Ashton in chargc Thc Gos- , 1

pol N.ws oxt.nds its sympathy 1a ti isíster Edwttrds and family in the
hoìtÌ oJ l hêiI bcl.cavcment.

t,rc.ø nigh
toQ6Ð

nd j/ewÍll
dzaø ntgh
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CüNERAL CONFERENCE ing testlmony to the cospel. Irhe when we wiJt meet asâin. A qulck

AT MONONGAHEL^A evening meeting wås conductéd enalins to thjs wo" *"iii 
"pu"A 

orù' by ou¡ youns people. return home, l,"ay", *iit ¡-"üà tni"Our Confe¡€nce esselnble¿l ln P¡lncipal speaker was B¡othe¡ tô a fuuillment. I rernain yourMononsahetâ on the eveni¡g of wirì;am (Biriiài òi"I 
"rlr" 

i"irTl, brother in cr,.i"ì - '"'*..
July 6th ând continuing throush- ed home recentty ,it"" 

- 

"p""ai"g PAUL D,AMICOout the seventh the business of the t4 months tn "" c.r;;;-;;i;rr
church was transacted. There were !a,,'p. J_re 

¡erated his experlenìes.tn LADìES UFLIFT---rcpresentatives p¡esent f¡om Micht- Ârmy life from the ttmã of frls j
gen, ohio, New-Jersey, N"; i".k, ducrion untit Le 

"ntu"n"c 
."c"r,Jt]. CIBCLE MEETMG

ontario, canade end from various llis sto¡v was i"t.""utr"f io "ii\¡/'ío 
on June 28, 1g45 the generêrplaces in Pe¡nsvlvanie, AII told hes,¡d hjm. The batancc-of-t¡n åïu- t"eting or t¡e laãtesi Úp¡iii- cr"-therc was qu¡te t larÂe gatherlng ning was spcnt -o"tlv itt 

_slneins 
cle mei in the G)assporì^ church.o¡ rhe menlbers of thê Church. by fhe )oung folks in;tuding t;os; Thiswasthe fiOt) one hr¡ndred andThe¡e were some from califo¡nla who had attended the co;?";;;; fi¡st generot .ouung. sì"ini-ô1u""

3i9 "l!"I placcs Ìepresentcd by frori the varioDs 
'p".t"- 

ãi"-tiã Stevcns of ttre ¡er¡erl¡on Ciicle le¿retter. hterest¡ng reporta of Mjs- count¡y. Siste¡ Ruth MountelIl was in tr¡:aye¡ and gave he¡ tesdmonysionety wo¡k wes given from varl- in cha;ge of thts servt;e.- to the Gospel, also he¡ appiecta-
oua_persons and localities snd espe- _ on and thankful¡css tor ihe cl¡"clally from the Province of ôn-
te¡io, cânada, both &mong Gentiles sunday, June 24, 194ù cle and the many blessings she has

ân.r Lemenìres. Mènua. Ê?J:J"""d"li,.lh:-i1l'j"1 *I*{

a privirege. 
'Ì¡e 

cüstoms and su¡- their t"nnt"i". Ái"ì"i Ë'rth';¿""_-we reconvehed again st 2i30 p. ¡oundings or tne natives ire råin torar a dream she had of them B¡other cowen, foùrnerlv of Mo- ßt¡ange but ln many i""ta.'""J r *-,lr'àÀr"g ìì.,î-ì"äi"""]ïit¡""nbngahela, but now of Muhcew am reminded even-of our ãwn Butgess, letter en¿l repo¡t of theontaÌio, csnadâ, opcned the -""i- Ëo-".i"g *",r uo.; hì" Ë;;j;;; ü'ì;; rhe Lord has dee¡t ve¡y sood wth ï."ï:i ;.iåjff 
t#ï,T: 

ff: ï:i;_Gospel ond atso tot¿l of iome or me an¿l lny o¡ly lr"pn"*iJì""i"" cial report was given an¿t dona,-his^-experi€nces among- our lndien ls to p¡ove falLhiul ø'-V 
_"ouun"nt 

tions wera mâ.Ìê fô |hÞ ¿1.n.-nÌ

te¡ìo, cânada, botrr amons centiles sundav, June 24,_ -194ù. ;;ö; ;; ü;"il;il;::" È':*""ând Lemenìtes. _ 
Mènlla.

,r,r.ìc bustncss of conference w'' Dea¡ Brother ce.tmsn: ü:ri:"ìi.:;:iî 1î::rÏ."ixi#
conclualed with the evening meets Am w¡iti¡g you these few ,lnes Ford of win¿lsor, c.""ã",-*¡r **
ing on saturdoy t¡" ä¡.^" pïiìr, tl)ja aftcrnoon to sav that r ?T lo i¡terested s,;d ru¡o"éa rì ur"
wo¡ship meerinss we¡e co,,ducteá :llll^"j-"",t1",9:S ll:1lih' 9nd stilt rndia; uiÑ""--i'"ìã-î- cä'"u¿".
all day on sr"å'uy o"ã th";;;;; ¿rrrve ¡n thc determlnation to pfess ?hen stster Mary Mccurio, our
was ve¡y ¡arge, A toud speaker war' fort\'erd ln the gospel of Jesus sweet singer from New s"ìtt'r*1"t,
use¿t in o¡der for those who n"o ,i *1,1r.. May this letter flnd you N. J., sênã ,,cod urra.""irnà"1, e"_
rcmain on the lowcr rÌoo¡ mieht and fâmily and all there llkewlse' rore tahing up our buslness we

., "" ;":j"j:jl ïXfui:ail l'ff:'i!,:å äå1" äîoïå i:f',,"l î""":ïî1"ff¡"H:j,:t,f,[ l*i
ff""".'î:,äru::rum;:i:* i",- 'åi?i,':ii LI:;",f":l"ï; i:ï""",î"Í:å""jllì¿*":*X,,"1:i
the scriptu¡e where the savlour the larss büildjnss here The work go*"n*ont .""iii"irrì*] ñàp"rl .¡
met ¿he woma¡ st the well. B¡otheÌ is dlfferent thah whet r heve dône 12 circtes r¡om air¡e¡eni siÀicheg
coÌrado maale a. r""eihy ï"tk' 

"ï"ï 
ln.the Dâst, but it ls quite lhter- were give¡, including u ru*ã""t-

rhe rheme 
"r 

, r,¡rirË ri.I".ì"-t-ä estlnc ¡[v brothe¡ John ls ôome- ings aia Iétters ãi ã"ã""'ägJÀu"t
dìrrins the 

".'"ì";;;n 
';;-;""rî; :lÏ: 'l 9"^T"I and. 

. 
perhaps wht"h '"" "*v *"r"ã-" 

-"iá' 
"p-corraãos message, ;; ;;";'ü;; mrqnt go home on 3' rhirtv dav p¡cciûLcd sistcr llanc co¡tison and

words: ,,lvonderirrl w".j"'"-f i,¡.; )cave. I l¡ope 60; also p¡ay thal he Sisier l¡ma Rcynolds of Windso¡,
B¡orher v. ¡._"" i."lì"" ii;;- won,r.have to so over a,sêin. ¡tûve cenada, rold ãii¡"iiìr"it" à"ãt¡"
t¡oít was the ;;; 

"pil;;r"d;h; 
been info¡med tbat Brothe¡ Alûs work âmons the r"ai"" -p-J"pl".

tiÌne on sundây -;;;ir*';;-r;;; 
has becn to Rochcster rêcÞnrlv- sistcr r'lìsie Miller or êi"rrã', w.

wet¡ spenr jndeed. Brc,rhe¡ *. r. ""!t"'" 
såv that all were blesseã ;. ;;ì ï;;l;"'il;;; #.d,"ïi.t .

cadmaì after " l"*- ."-ï¡.". flnd ehcoulaged bv his words. To of the ihterest tak;n in t¡eir -crr-

"ro""a 
ir," 1"ãiuÇ ;*; 

";;;';:*' :"*::i::^"u*^tÏ:^.:'9- ti-1'1,""d cres an.r the e*t thãvì"";iuì ¡*-

pnopr"i tuii"J",,î";i"r;T ;'üi '"'"å",iï::"i;ìiü:i#"ä:i:i: Hi:"n*ïoTå9" ,îr,:i" fi:i"",:i
l:9111,-"To"Il pa'ssins on in the chlist through mv rtu*¡1" 

-ìuu." 
wo¡k. 'rhê ôr.r¿ê¡o srô.^ .-+"r-^^

r¡dia¡. members pa.ssins on in rhe ch,isr through my r,"*¡1" ìlu.i ;ä;;:,ì#"";å:""rr"$'åX 
"T,'r"ii:isho¡t time that he hes beeû located of life. I'll close now wifh ¡êøâ¡¡rq p^r -n^rl^-sho¡t time that he hes beeû wifh ¡egards for anothe¡ year. Brother \ry'. H.there rhe vouns mân t¡,ut *". iå^oii t;;.s;ìî""î"il'ä;"'ffi &#ii5år"ïil;"fi"åi"#;",t;baptized at ¡oon wâs confirmed in \¡,,ife. anar ¡r* y 

"rã- ciã"ìi"gi-io ¡n would speak of bis wo¡k amongthis meeting, end the rest of the vou in the rove'of chri;t. sin;;eiy tho rndian Þeople arso his anartime spent bv yarious ones bea¡- hoping rhet ttrn arv i" ;.;-i;;-; Brofher ¡'orar,s trip to ottawq, to
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_--
the Irìdi¿n convention. fhe next
General Circle ñeetlng will be et
West AliqùiÞPa, Pa. in September.

Many sisters froÌn difÏerent
Branches were Prcsent and we all
fell it \\,as good to nleet togethe¡

MABI¡L BICKERTON.

EXPERIENCES
of Brother Matthew T. Miller'

Detro¡t, M ichigan

I was born in Jamaica, B.\ry'I,
Ar¡gust 1?, 1893. MY Parenls wele
Ðpiscopalians and brought me uP
very religiously. I attended Sun_
alay school and church regularly
anal sooÌr became SundaY sohool
teâche¡ anal a].so superlntendent of
the Sunday schoo¡. The offícers of
the church spotted me ol¡t ând
thoùght I u'ould be good mat€riâI
for church use, I was asked to as_

sist in ùhe church 'bY readlng the
first and second morning lessoDs.
I sr¡bseqüently becâme a licensed
lay-reade¡ and catechist of the
chu¡ch, Dunng this ea¡ly stage of
my life, I ha¿l g¡ea.t faith in God
and could get di¡ections f¡om Éfift
ln va¡ious ways; I¡o¡ example, my
¿lod !a¡ a farm wlth different ma-
cbinery on it. Quite often he
would misplace one of his tools
and would ask ânY of mY brothers
or sisters to locate it for him. No
one else coüld ând f couldln't al-
so, bt¡t wlìeneve¡ I knelt down and
asked the Lord to diÌect me where
it was, I would find it imm€diate-
ly. .we lìâd large pâstL¡res where
our stock would g¡aze. Sometimes
my daal nceded some special one
to 1MoÌk and we would search the
whole day without success but al-
ways no soone! lhan I knelt down
and prayed I would go, as on a
straight li¡e, and find the one he
wanted. My dad used to say of
me thât I was the son of God-
not that I was Jesus Christ, but
I ¡elieve he foresaw - evidences
that I had gleamings to become a
t¡uc child of God.

the ministe¡s of mY 'community
had g¡eat pìsasu¡c ln taking me
along with them when they went
to ñissionary meetings, ha¡vest
festivaÌs, etc. fn one of these mls_
sionary neetings, I got uP and
sÞol(e on thc Ninth Chapte¡ of
Matthew, the 36th, 3?th and 38th
v€rses and told the ministers and
cong¡cAation that \¡¡hen I ibecame

a tnan I hoped to become a minis-
ter, but not one whose goal of lìfe
was filthy lucre. I had visu¿lizcd

a bette¡ pxiesthooal than i:hât pos- nesday njght t! chu¡ch, I lvas-so

-"."i'¡J the worl¿l an¿l wished inìp¡essed with the slnginS' the

i."i"il* tJ li so i cou)<l work in pravins, the sinceritv of the saints

ñ"";;Ë";t ot ùu 
"oul" 

of men i:hat while attending all the mect-

åi'alä"" tiË J'"ie't àpo"tt"" u"a inss, r praved 3n" ulPÌokel 
-11:re

ñt-io" àã"tu" gains. lvhen the of pravcr to God for trhree.weeks'
'J.I"'"" -r. "tä".-tl'te 

people o{ the askjng hirn to reveal unto- me

ã¡ì."¡ ""-" to me wilh lears of whether or not thc church ol Je-

ii'tîì"i" 
" 
-i" ut" fact that one of sus Ch¡ist was His chu¡ch or ßit

iiåÏ"'iiilä*"- rt"À """n u gt"^t an¿I. lf so' would he-permit.me
i*rri ."¿ øf¿ me t'hev w€¡e'pray- entrance into tt on the ni8ht of
r-- rÌ.'+ ê^¿l wôtl¿l bless me ¡n t}!e z?th of October' 1923' âs I
;; ;;;"-r* good ,¡pon tt'e faee sat in mv room lâte in the €re
äi't¡" 

"u.tlt. 
"fn" )nillislers' in ning with the lighls out' I meor-

ï'*.ì*i- -*"1"t Lhat their craft tate"d on the thlngs of the Lord

;;;iã" i,; ;adlv" damascd if lhe the slorv of the l-o¡d came u-pon

i""ìü r-rtJ tã*"een 
" 

shoulal be me -and a great ltght shlned.jn
;:;ìì;.; ;;i; me it scemeal r had mv room and kept on untu tne

Iiiüi;tiiiä i" "äi""'-ìü"- 
*t *iore room' not a particre beins

ìü'i¡äi-i "rtàrli ''euer 
speak on omltte'I, wâs sloriouslv illum'når-

i;ì"" ;""î" 
-.;;i; I told th;m that ed up ìo this time' r had told the

lüI"'iJi""îi'î""'d onlv stir me brothãrs of the church that r
up to speak of it more thought l-hc church was. alright
-'r 

ì.t¡'Jamatca in 1919. spPnt one but i di'l not approve of b¿ptism

"#";"ä;;;t.;;*ì 
i:uv, co¡u, and that thev could not baptlze

ålä t"'ìnä-i"ìi, ä¡t .n4 u,,t"""¿ me even ir thev pald me a thou'

åür.ià"ï-ì'"ìi"", ;,t*,-' :ïîî,äiï", JJ"l,.i"å""åi"Sifinished a seven Year course ln
ffiie"ì;"i"e ancl acailemics, rlier and had something ln mv

with a satisfactory record ln ¡e- ¡anã w¡ictr was quite healY It
Jpï;i ;"-"ä;;;i;, rabor and "î :Ì:l'i-'iî îî'i"#'J"iîi tå"i
portment, in thr€e vears, graduat- "'Èi"är;" åå"rring, O"to¡.t Z¿,
i|.,s May 24, 1923 ss an un¿lenom-

i"ã,"i,ä _i"**". Éefore graduat_ Lili_l H.rlrriïi,1i,,uï;Lïåing, I asked iP¡ofessor fmes, -"* ;;"-;" 
-; 

bho;sand dollars, or
of our sleat Þhilosophers t"q 9q äithtrs. ; ;;; enrhuse¿l \¡¡lth
of t}Ie Blble ihâinlns scbool' ;;;',;; ; Coa, i wor¡t¿ pay ir
what church could I Þreach th9 :::^:;;; -i,,t 

irtå"rc be unto God
gospel in as christ left lt. IIe told l,"T'Èî 

"ì""r""1r.¡ie 
sift, the son

rne he did not know. ;. C;¡, Hå came and gave His
When I left Tusk€gee In tn,t, .t ittu ïìurrsom that r¡¡hosoever will

was accepted tn Bishop Pavlgrs Ï;-*¡J;i;; åi the waters of life
Divlnity School in Petcrsburg, Vlr- ;--'r.,-ï;:; 

"ãmontrion 
to trIls djÂ-

sìnla, to stùdy for lnv rPh.D i" ;ì;ì;'" îã", ..r.""1v ye recelv€,
gree òut. lnsl-ead, I came to Dê- fåely give.,,
iroit whpre I undeNtood r could -'i--!¡ru"ll t"lt other experlences
accumulate cash more ¡eadily-to .ii""-'i iuu" been lù ùhe ohu¡ch
finish thjs course. \¡y'¡ile in De- ;^;im; snatL pe¡mit.
troit, I atl.ended various denom-
inâtionâl churches and was offer_
ed the priesthood ln some ltut BROTIIER FBAI{K FORD- 

-*"'rä" "ãi-ã"""pi 
the prlesthood GONE TO IIIS REWABD

whe¡€ the Gospel had to be
preacheal for hire Not tong attei It is wtth deeó ¡egret that we

í'*r"-li õàt""'t, I met Br;. Car- who remain behlûd can -¡eallv 
sav

t"ii""Cã-pli"Ui ín one of the fac- we hâve lost a Brother whose smile

i;;i; -;É r," ¡"e.n to tell me and han'l clasp will-be, €reatlv
ä;;; tü itu. "iu."rt 

of Jesus misse'l aÍiong rs âIl B¡other-Ford

õ;;i;. -; ¡""üv *"ll rejected his was born in the towÌ of Meaford'

à"iiiìonv å"¿ went awav but re- onta¡lo, February 4th' 189?-. Hts

i"iiì.;'a nil tr'u gooa ìlings tre schooltng wås hatl tn the Publlc and

ü.J iãl¿ -", which âg¡eed im- High Schools of that tor¡rnÌhlcn rg

íì'iäiti"'."lut 
-iIr" 

*o"a oico¿ antì sltüated on the Georsian Bav' rre

iiåiï'å"àü'ã"ã tärr.ed to him asain enlisted in r¡i¡orld virar ryo- 1 and

;"il;;;i;"ï ñ sorrv r ient vr'as woun¿led bv shrapnel but raar

àiäï,¡"--i¡*t time. H; then tn' not brought home'tll after the Ar-

"ri.á -" t" so with him one J ed- mistlcg was sl8¡ed'
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On May 24th, 1921 he mârrte¿l monrh wiih t-,*.m
Ma¡y .Àleqta IIende¡son al¡d f¡om Cowan to Muncey to Luff *urr"gu doubtthis u¡lon asonJack Berna¡d Fo¡.ì ihe Þ¡onêrty purehased fj-_in" flr.L tht,rc,ll be no excuse.wâ-9 bor¡r, whom we can say has Chu¡ch a¡d p¡each the Restorea
ålways been very considerate of hls cospet to the Seeal o¡ ¡osepn f"or" !¡o him who Ììow has passed âwaypa¡ents whom he ha¿l received theì¡ testi- His love and 

"*iln" Ì,u;"" 
""ã"u¿,Brother I'ord afte¡ hls retum mony only eight short years previ_ ,Til his Maker called t¡im hoÃe tofrom ¡'rance, located ir¡ the City of oùs. He felt that the Inaliân peo- stay

Toronto for a short tlmg but hss pìe 1ve¡e inst¡umental in hlm find- And from him pain released,
llved ln the City of 'Windsor for the i¡g Salvation fo¡ his Soul, anil he
past twenty-five years. Belng a re- desired to share his lot aná portion .Although his llfc is lost to us
turne¿l soldier to the Dominto-n gov- wlth them ân¿l strive to his_ utter- He'll rise to Realllls above,
e¡nment, gave him an opportu-nity most to helpthem fromthelr fallen And leaves thjs world of toil and
of trylng examlnatlons, ln whlch he state. f¡ Jant¡ary an ai¡Ìnent re- fuss
ì¡/as successful, and obtalned him- tu¡ned to him which he contracted .tr'or one of peace a¡d love.
self a positlon in the fümig¡atlon when he was heìping to brlìld the The good Lhat he has done for âtÌDepâ¡thent, whlch he held for ftf- wl¡dso¡ Chu¡ch, alld he returD€
teen years. ¡fe obtalne¿l ¿ transfe¡ to Windso¡ the last week of Ma¡cl To some will be forgotten,
fron this Depa¡tment to the selec- for an x-¡ây, after which n" *.1 B" not by Him '"tho gave His all
tlve Se¡v¡ce, so that he coul¿l have confined to the Met¡opolitan HoÏ His only Son Begotton.

hls sundays off ahd do Ì¡is duty of pital for forty-five days, and we To those who are left to mou.nspreåding the Restored Gospel. feel to state here that the p¡aye¡s Brothe¡ F oral
Thls posltlon he ¡esig¡ed from on of the saints, release¿l him 1.¡¡1 Ask co¿l for g¡eater strength,
octobe¡ 1st, 1944 to speDd hjs me the hospitat and he seemed to be That wc might meet hi;;i;; the
alnong the Seed of Joseph. on the ¡oad to recovery, He con- Lord

lvhile wo¡klng fo¡ the fmmlgra- tracted yelloï¡ jaundice, and rvå,s
tlon Department he met the Bro- ¡eturned to the hospital on Sun-
thers coming through f¡om Det¡oit, day, June 24th, where he passed
goìng to Muhcey, Ontarlo, to preach f¡om thls life at 8:48 p. m. Tues-
the Resto¡ed Gospel, Seelng these day, June 26th, IIis body lay at tbe
B¡ethe¡¡ f¡om time to time, he be" Tholnpson ¡hneral l{ome, 961 Ouel-
catue acquainted \Jr7lth them, and lette Ave., 'til 1:00 p. m. Saturday,
olle Sunday morning while passlhg June 301h, when jt was move¿l to
through the Immi.gratlon llne, t¡ey the Cht¡rch to Ile ln state lll the
extended hirn ân lnvltation to ac- funeral se¡vjce whjch wâs to be
company them to Muncey on Sun- held at 2:30 Þ. m.
dây, JaDuary 10th, 103?. Ife ac- The funerat service was conduct-
cepted the l¡vitatton and a¡ked tf ed by Brother Thurman tr'u¡nie¡ of
he 

_ 
c,ould brlng along a f¡lend to Detroit, Mich., and Brothe¡s .t.viÉ

which they gladty conceded, so Bro- ¡tam 1r, Cadman a¡d Isaac Smìtntherllurgess accompânled hllll wlth of pennsylvania. The paI bearersBrothers Matthew Mltler, Wade we¡e BrotheÌs James Hàaps, JamesRlggen âhd Joseph Reno, Need- Cowân, Robe¡t Watson S;., Robcrt
,ess to say at that tlme of the year 'Watsoll Jr., Joseph Lovjvo and
tne ro¿lds were very hazÂrdous and clifford A. Bu¡gess. The body wås
the Journey lreacherous, However, Iaid ¿o rêst in the Veterans Ëlot rn
the 

-conve¡satlon which took pÌâce thc Windsor Grove ccmeier.l¡.in the c¿r wâs all new to the vlsit- Besides his wldow and son, he
o.rs, but thei¡ hea¡ts being open leaves to mourn his toss, ¡ts ¡ttoür_they received sorttethlng they had e¡, Slste¡ Ànnie !'o¡d, a siste¡,never heârd before. l'¡om thts M¡s. Mabel McKây, boih ot lfea-
meetlûg the Brethern from Detroit fo¡d, O¡ta¡io, and one b¡othe¡,met in the diffe¡ent homes ln Douglas X'or¿l of the Royal Cana_Wtndsor 'til such time â.s a halt ¿lian Navy.
could be rented to âccommodate the
PeoÞle. Áfte¡ considerable meet-
ingÀ Brother !'ord wa¡ *¡e ri"sip"r. .,i"" 

.fiä*iffiL":å 
,"il"t*ff:son to ans'\4er the call of the Re-

:jored cosper, ha;h; ;;e; *"- |ili i:;*sdav, 
rune 2ôth, 1s45 at

tlzed by Brother Î,hu¡man l'L¡nler
on Ap¡ lgth, 19gz ol1 octobc¡ we ¡eâlize as tirbe goes on

22hd, 1939 he was ordalnea¡ ân El- That our abodc here below'

der an¿l at the ¿ime of his death rs just a plâce to )ive t¡poll

held the offtce of aÍ tva¡gelist. so others might bette¡ know.

Afte¡ ¡eslgning his position with The love and smiles that we påss
the Selectlve Servlce Iast October out
lst, 1944, he moved the following Mlght seeln of litde use,

Somo time ¡egardless of length.

Written thìs 28th day of June,
1945, by Cliffo¡d A. Bu¡gess.

Bros. Cadman And Foral
Attend Indian Conventíon

At Ottawa, Ont.

About one year ag:o I obtained fn
some way the address of Jules
Sioui, an Indlan of the Lorctte Re-
serve in Quebêc â¡d wrote hlm a
letter. I had about forogtten the
mâtteÌ when recently I receivcd a
lette¡ f¡om him telling me he \rould
llkc l"o lne.,t me at Oltawa du¡lng
thoir convention, which was to
convene on June 18th. f lelt honre
on Junc 16th for Ottawa. I hâd con-
tacted B¡other ¡'ord of Wlndsor,
Ontario, relative to going with mc
if he was able, fo¡ he hail not been
long home from the hospital where
he hed spent about seven weeks
with a very serious afflictio¡, f
did not buitd uD much on him
making the t¡iÞ duc of course, to
bjs physical condition. Ilowcver.
whan I arrived in Toronto aboùt
9i10 p.m. B¡other ¡'o¡d .was in the
deÞot waiting for ñc. We boaraleal
a train about two hou¡s later for
Ottawa where we å,¡¡ived sbout
1i30 a, m,'We secured e room at
the hotel w¡ere l4¡. Síoul wâs
staying, we lnet him and got solìre-
whât acquainted with him. lle
seemed I'ery much plcssêd to meet
us. lre told us du¡ing ou¡ conve¡-
sâtion, thât his g¡an¿lfather .was
a .full.blooded Indian, while he him_
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self has more French blood th&n his treirr djd We went rlnd ate Skillen nt tììt't time was orrc of ot¡t

he has of Indian. I soon les,rned o¡ 
"ãm" 

¡."¡f.to"t together and I sÈw ììlost beloved ir the chu¡ch and hls

¡ìoúrse thâ.t that fact did not re- that he was feeúng vely bad l deâtb wâl âshock to all who knew

iJi,iïi*'"""'lï *ttcnding for the stavcd w¡th hlm unlil his trsin wss him Mav the Lord bless and com-

i.î;;,;"äi;l; ir'," inor.r, p-uoplo, l" '"näv 
snil we klssed each otheÌ folt sistcr FoÌd and son Jack' åI3o

l"?Ï'i" 
'i" '""t" - 

"*husia$iic 
ln fti" goo¿"-¡v" l thcn boårdcd a*bus his åsed mothff' brother âr'd sls-

liiå"i" t"i ti.,ã *"lt*u of hls race ior wlága"a tr'alls' then on to Bu:f- ter' God Moves rn Mvsterlous

il'î".i 'J'"i,.äuäi, ¡" *u""" the ialo r älle¿ at túe home of b¡oth- wavs' His wonde¡s to Perform

äJr"ä ãr tiã- uåtv -""h. er an¿l sister Hill but there wasn't The Àpostle Paul says: that we

Brotbc¡ For¿r llq,l-i1' ,i:l i#"î:.'iå'#å"ïå.'ï1"$"å '"* ''"u;åäå"'åååH'"råi:t
comed In thcir meetlng on ruur- 

iir""å i, tirr* for the I'\¡ednesday
dnv Âfternclon and evenins tn a "i'ii l': :i:': -:î -;:;^" ;,;;;;;:; r.t'ttDrrr'! 'nút'iîi",'i.îåîï'ì-*Li.'ui"À., ¡rou¡"", ï1Tiff.'#îï9nî:"i"ilijï.*åi 

KEEPTNGRTEE 
DAy rroly

unaloubredly as flne a hotel t:,"ii ;;i;'";,i shã¡t visu wirh ou¡ folks Bv H- D. L. LoucksbcfounCleithcrnortho¡south.o1i;'i;;;"*;:il]i;inã""iìl"it"¿
the border. It has a verJ' spaclous:liü"ö:ríÏ:xl'*1f:ïil ä.f;:ïil #. î:î"""î*iå:"Tìil'ë .,Yi;;'l*ï ""i:Tiåï frïål
i:"i#'ir,:ilä; i"Jiå',"rìäin"ì ror somctime and rooks 'u'v ¡d i'v.'.""íuii'ã" onionãir'" r"v*"*-

il:å"ir"ä'i"-.ä;li*::r.":"l* ll:":Lm'fl*: î;".:::lJ;'iJï ::ïìl"t";t''l*:,';'* l;;
åi"[iï;'""* 

-'g;!",*. i rr""" hls hom' l¡ a week or so 
-, sin in tl'" "ig¡t or cà¿r

t(nown Mr. r¡ox for sbout 13 years r arrived home on Mondåy ij w; read in" Exodus 20i10: 'rBut
;;;Ï;; oJquointrr,"n ¡trlth htñ, noon, June 25th, ând about- ten tn"'Lr""li,-ã"" i" t}re sa¡¡attr of
i;ì"ä^'ìñ äï';;;;t rnt"urg"ni ;;1"# ::',l.Ll'J, i*iåi#u,':! ::: ï:tiy *l¿t*""*jti
lîåiî,å'ïll:iå: "iåi:'"""3i:"J 

Ë;;il'';;;i';;; 'åt ".p""t"å'-." son, nor rhv dauahrer. rhv man-

ffi;;"; ;;";;t.".itng o,,. s,'ti- live, thût wâs lest nisht' so whlle ;;;;a;ì,'"äi i¡v 
-îur¿."i*j"t, 

"";iå;"i; i;; rnìiu' pãoplo toi t¡. writins this lettcr this .*-*t",gl in, catile, nor thv stranse¡ thãt ls

iil'*;:.*,i*"'"-í: ir:"ti;*: i:x"",',::'-:iiT;"dïif iüi: l*""**:rl--;l;fi,':ï il:
i:;i:,å"î'i;;;;; ;ff""h l¡ oa rnc thÈt Bro.her tr'ord had died L"J.-ã"¿ 

'¡ã "o*'ã'¿ i"' nr'ou
îår?"." iã'in"-l"aian pcoplc to the r recl vo v sorrv lndeed lo lcern of 

"¡ált 
i"i-¿" .ttv wo¡k thcr.ein.

iji- îi-où"*^. r¡" oiSnãt or the lìim påssing on rt causes me to Ñot .ony yea¡s ¿go sunday
ii."åträ î"i" 1".""á"ìiË-ú"i; nû' woniler' lvâs.the trip to ottawa too 

",*- *o"u i.l"ti't"lv obãerved dhan

iiàî"ìî ñ"ü¡-ã_îrican en.t de_ much ror him? r w r âdd rhâ.r :: i;i" ;;;. -l; 
irråse ¿ìys rt was

-äi¿"ìrr" 
- 

"iäiri 
to govern them- thc rndiÂn conventlon meetlng ac keÞt å day of rest an¿t flme foÌ

i,ïi""i iiã"p"iã""t frãm anv other rrôtol chateau LauÌi€¡ in otts'wê ..-'-hÞ.-'s[ 
to¡uv whât do we

iîñ 
-;;-;*t;. (l bclieve it wlll on June 18th Brothe¡ Ì'ord rela'ted 

"""î'- 
årt.*e. or p"opt" toto"tttg

be interestlng to any one conver- his expcrlence of the day n" *t:-* ,o the beâcli, the swjmmlng pool,

sanr with rhe Book of Mormon to hts first trip to Muncev *ittt i[""'5u¡"gã;å, áo-lr li"r,", t¡i^i""",
*ui"¡ i¡i" move.) The sessÌons ori rìrothcr B'rrgess ând some othe-'- dance halls, anal all kincls of
n,,".¿". *,." held in the Y.M,C.A. some few vcars âgo Manv of {ou ;;;iãlu 

-*ïr""*""t", 
Many work

;;;åäå ;;-;; ;*;;;ã ;.ì; ar- havc hea'd his tcstinìonv ¡eratrve 
"'"'iii' 

sì'tl"u' õ"" at maiual ra-
i""t.iti 

^"a 
u""ti"g e.ncl I wassiv- lo th¡ìt occaslon llrother Ì'ord ;;"";;;"ñ;; -ãi """" ái"tn*

en a halt hour ln i'he afte¡noon to gave uÞ a good lucr€,hve position ;'ila'-.'hu 
---ãitul"f"C 

of which
åãa"nss tlì"-. I enioveal the favor \vir h the cân¡dian Covernment li ;;;; tä- ¡" 

-tilãi 
mäin o¡ject ill

r**tíi"::,1"t"*:;*T ;;å:;"'":ilË:iî':i";iü'l!: n:- 
,

hâl! to explein ou¡ faith relâ.t{ve t" ;;;;';Ë-üe¿"i ¡rc sai¡ to ¡e A fcw sundavs ago r tuned ln

the rndiÂn race of people, I'ro*ut "", 
üJio"" 

-going to ¡Á'-"tcuv: erothãr on twentv-one radio stations' and

I want to assu¡e my ¡eû,tleÌs that ðuã*u"-"r;ill be getting to be an of that numbef only four were

Brother Fo¡dl a.ntl myself ,"""" old *"" ¡nto"n long-l'In lh¿t stat"- b¡oadcasting sacrecl progrant¡t

Brrlteful for the prÍvlleges *" htd ;ì;';;-i" ;xposed lhe fect that hê From this one can see what a

jn meetins those In¿lian people. ;;;;Ji;-î; something while hê state the woÌìd is in rs ít anv

By thts tjme Brothe¡ Fo¡at *u" *u" ablc lt looks to mta€ thouf-' wô¡dêr that our voung people to-

feeljng very bad. IIe hed ""t"n 
iu ¡as sac¡ricea his tife fo¡'i d^y t"" vlolåting the sabbath bv

somethlng {rt a restÊ.urant tt.t ¡n "tu"" '-t'hings happen that we can- indulgina in worldly amuseûents?

bì¡ìmed it on and he rno¿l€ up his ;;t understãnil' tut moy his soot As l'atte¡ Day salnts' ìet us do

mind to leeve for home on tle fr i-i-na ï "o"tltc'pt*"" 
in the Par^ as we are command€d: let us

D. l11. train on Tues¿lav nlght l tn- diFß of God 
* 

"t'*" out from among them ând

i;.u;0";J'J;r',;*;;;;" 
'äå", ¡"fì 

-'li'- 
tÃ""i'g or ò¡ott,er r'o¡d be separ¿te and shun the vQrv ap-

did not like l,o see hlm stâlt home ".u"* nt" to think of the passing poa¡ance of evil'

elone, so I boa¡¿led the train with oi ¡¡ot¡er 'wiltiam skrllen so su¿l- As we are now young In the

hlm anal we &rrive¿l in Toronto the 'l.n ín t¡(- yeâr of 1888 êt the age year 1929' let each ¿tnd e]e¡y one

next morning The trein that *."10 ái"ii-v"t""" á¡àut tw<' wee!¡ aftcr who bears the holv and sacred

take me on to Buffslo left beloro ãitãtaiig ' confe¡ence Broth€Ì name of 'r'atter Day salnts shun
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[hose evils and make his.light y]ll * y: are- atways gtad to comcs to my mjnd: .,Ou¡ life is ¿shlne, that when lhe co'¡es ln con_ have o,r SlsLc¡s f¡om à <ìistance dream, Our time as a strcsr,. cltdestact with his assoctares of rhe mcer wirh us in ou¡ Ginerat ci"_ ;*iii; ä*r".;; ö"újJ,,"""r, r".^wo¡rd, thev w'r see that he-wo¡' cle meetings. ¿ ci¡cte was orge- his rora may "Lã'r"" trr" gra.dships the true and tiving Cod and nlzed in ùarren, Oti.o o; Tu;s- wo"¿: ¡ni cì-into-i" -jo", 

orro 
"nthat hk church is dtvtne; u hai day, AÞru 4, 1044 ;ii; ri -"^_ ¿"*i "ã'iï .ir"li"'j1r¡1ii ,n" *"othe Änge's message' - bers_ our bee¿ wishes ond p.uyu"u Jesus herp us end keep us arr r¿ith-Derisre, saskâ.tchevên, canada, go to our srste¡s in war¡àn,. otrto. r"l to rri-.näìià'äJ"p"l.

- We ere srill ÌìeÌptng with the In_ sistÀ" éiai" 
'flä"¿rnurr.

uplrFr crRoLE HrsroBy iiåJ f"ä?ä#"ï;,X";:::"i', ï ---:-:: 
-_:__

For 1044 ùse ln the sur,¿"v s"¡ooi'il,i" Torinq ltalv,

A,,oth"" yu,iìÀ Þassed-1044- äi":Ï:"ïïî.i'"îîjï;: l,îï:^""tt- Deå¡-Brother 
""0*"1,'u'u 

tnnu

wlth lts m;ny ¡less¡;cp,-cÂres "n¿ """- 
onã-ÁLtåÀ ï"ä"ii if,; f"ttn: A fcw dåvs aso r ¡eceivèd a

t¡oubres. so¡row ""c säã"Àssi.nga ro the covenarr n"oo,u. wIT"I :r',o*:l"tn",s:"p _ry!y". Mv 
"*n-over us as oul nåtiolt is stiu Àt weI glad B¡other tr"o¡ã ana Wi- -_: !¡'¡rcrrÈ rts â. masterplece! I

which. errects atmost everv ho-". B"oth"" cowan and *'r" n"iå ffi l:::Î,-'-b ^:,":l!:. 
iftmenscrv rn-

We all ¡o¡g fo¡ that day when unteererl to so an live .-.",'- '_' 'ercsnng and tecelved 4 gr'eat
peaceshaureisn on tnà eartrr, il;;;^;;.i;"ü;;;;ï","r';-*'å1ä |,,""ïîr"ri:!ïll::"*"rhea*iv-
i.::l"lTi: î';î,yå.iîi,îj",1î,î :åJT'i,"-,ïå,.; "îlj,iì1,,:'::,:' 

i-;;ä Jiîïl"mv rast w"¡ting,
¡e'cmbcr rhe wor.rs o¡ the saviour ;",";,;';^il;'i;åi;,i'Ë,;i';:."if; i:t.iÏ 

"îlJ.Íï,::i,,".. 
j"rJj"^¡ä-there sha bc ws.¡ a¡d ¡umo¡s-of me: .,l.hey rv""" lr;a 

"iiiã-.-,itrru 
frorÌl thc ¡,¡€nch and Swtss e¡ont_war but the end ts not yet, So let chiìdlen they nnodoã 

"o^" orr" ,o io"r.u3 press onward ¡eÃerdless of care for them" sor¡y to fcpo¡t the - 
Lìving conditrons have dcftnrterywhat 

'','ay 
come- trus ns. cod fo¡ dcath or si"i". - üåy"üiiti*, ,r, i^p"ou"d with our movc to No¡thHis__guidance and lrotecuoû. Jndjan Sister fao^ "C."rã-'

We hâve met in ou",_ C"rru"al She harl not bee¡ ln the fltlver- 
ltaiy. publlc ¡aciljttes håve suffer_

c;rcte rneettng; tlìis pJrt 
"àî'r"¡ 

very Ìong until ¿¡o ¡o"¿ 
"r¡,*11^"J 

ed little dâmase f¡om wâ¡, and con-

*H""i,1;"1.,i"i:;iJj:i:ii mi ¡}i:,ï",n,Íi,".i'i*:üi:x :liü-i#,n"Tî,å:ïrî';." "*"""
å"":ï',f"::,1;,"t"*.jlm*"*- "*l:11, îl_"t l1*o1.*:" ,å1," fiio,l;: fli "i",*:,:"."îff" li¡ers¡ circre meerins- 

",ã ;"--;; .,ìi"i;,,ij:ili"";."ii:i:#í ;i,i",,i't"'i";ü:: or my êbsence
stn¡t in Ma¡ch of 194õ lt wlll be
tmth gcDera.l meeting. J thtntotl "h"ng" for the lndlsn Misslon often lv; iálted and ¡ecome
hq,ve attenaled them a¡,. Last ¡1.,-1 

rund and presented jt to the cir- *n"t ara mutl ¿g-""" ïär, .¡ct"rrt

$i"":,"1";' J,:',:".;J il"åi["îj:{ l,,i;"få"åliî""1.*::f'nff._,iî f:iïü,"?,.T,,i,î Litïs ,#t
rrr.anches of rhc chu¡ch tn tt"-|-t 

pt" prcsented a jar of dimes linl wtri"rr r -ãrñ no;'i¡^1-i ào." e"-
Ci""t" ,nnniiDg;. ì *"ììä'rroä tä'"tt tainina $38.10 to the GenerÂr Ci¡- ins. awây f¡om lí"'Iåi"* r"" "ase¡n amons the srsters o, ,n" 

",I1 
:1,"^ l1-ll^î-lld.',:l Misiejon Fund pn"ioa o'l ou"" t;o 

*îåñ""utrr,"

cles and geÈ ¡"tt"" 
""q"ri"-æã, 

-*. we apprecrate thcse gifts flúm our yeals' f feel thåt the l&w of sln

¿::lxx;,;Jl"l*:,..:,i"T*i i;'"'T:ì"":i,:':,'iï;.ffå",í""*"P"ï: liii,,li,jï",tìï; #iffi*,j",J"å;;;.;;Ëî"ï";ï;;;..ä"".ä;ä :::lsi"ì.I: on.Dcc. 14, re44 on âc_ -y.mrna .na- ¡ii"gi,c-¡llo r"to
ssinrs in Muncay ;';'c";;å"Rì;: ::.Y'lt ^o|il: stormv' cold wealher, c¿Þtivitv to the law or sln. r trr¡st
e¡, onta¡lo, c*"'ou, ,ra-*üü *, "' Dut thosc wllo werc present enioyed though, w-lth.-cod's help and the
t"i",,¿" a¡o',ãìrr"*i;;;;';:ï;i"-:; ,!1,:, {:il'Y:l'L--1"9- rrn1"ing" or pravc¡s or aÌr my srotheis ana
thc Tuscaro-¡a n",i""r" î',¡1i.. Uod. \rye are vcry so¡ry to report Slstcrs, I may tive a life above rê-york state. rw on Dccember fSth rhe rtay afre¡-ou¡. p¡oach in spiie of -y ãã*ià"t *_
--sisrer Hann&h sk'rên was 

""u,., 3."x","iT,"T"iËiìiËii-îTå s;; "i.ijiî,îl,'å"il',",Jii"Î; 
n","""",Mârch and not 4ble to be ât ôur very sud¿len. S¡e ¿leA'in thê attl- and I in turn will endeavor to offe¡General circle heeÙing anal we tude of p¡aye¡. slster ¡¡il""o iu" a my heart to Jesus in behelf o¡ o¡emissed her presence, as she hÂs al- v""y tutinìíi d;ã';"";. ä;;t: er'd alr,weys been 60 fatthful to the ctrcte dom missed ;;;- õ;;;"i'ä""te I ¡emai¡ a humbte servsnt tn

1:-d {*,iy" ¡cmarks how cod op- meetinss, ânat no aloubt il lîã tr,. cospet: -ens uÞ the way for hcr tô aÚend. weath; -.rlã tàr" pàiÃitt"å, ut" Jos, D. MoRAco.Wi- ha.d e visit from Slste¡ I\¡y would ìrave bee¡ \rith us on Dec.F¡shef and siste¡ Marsârer Rê¡_ 14th. we au loveá-'sisìã" 
-ùñ""î uyrnn¡srllrc r.nrrnn

i!ix]Í'ffi.T?-Ë;,L'",î:',ì''+:: ;:*lrri","":l¿",w *T" ffi - ---*'''ËRöi/iåî'r,¿
At our Mârch rneerins. rn June ar .been ru¡,o" 

"o "äniit "r,"ïtË 
#i; i"n-n, ¡u,u n. ,r*ou¡ meeting In Glasspo¡t. pa.. Sis_ L¡s .morc watchtul and Þrayetful Deâr Brother Cadman: -ter Ann¿! D¡ee¡ and srster ann4 fo¡ lvc know not ¡"* 

"".Ã'-ti" 
ìoo 

_ 
loday r received a Máfch anclNastasl froo' we¡¡en, ohio, met 

'nay b" ãi;,i;-;;;';f;;; ii_nu on"t, tssue of fhe cospel NewÂ. rt
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-:---
úakes me happy to know rhar oùr neirs 

:ï." ":fi;;,:;: 
i"* ',:ift:ï lj'jt-"","nït#,"î,u"":.litüiËïi;

i¡ÏJilìxlîå"Ìï'..åii''i:;.i"'ijåìiîìitrïå'pårmttttry-ctrIt-ó,'oalso-k''owsthatclothlÌlg¡s
wiûr thc activities of my brothers ãr"., i.'ifi'-*f,fi"ut shami? En- ncc¿led to givê warr¡rlh to man'a

crì¿l sistcrs in thc Gospel L n* Ij*åa i""n-doll"" *nd fiftv -cents bodv' snd to Aivc a nelt and v¡êll-

been rourreen months since ' '*" ii-"j^131:'""Ï:"::""?* Tii# 'î,ìå: ilJ#if,:;"",*."Ì'.:lif; *"
hârì rhc Þrivjlese ot attendins ser' ,rrrt,i;';:,;ö";""ì;;--"äã"ii", 

-,"ì "on"i¿., 
the fuet necated fo¡

vices in the livins chuÌch t 9t9 :;ï":'i*i i"r-är,--ìnt"."", ir v.r' ;;;i-;;me anrl other neccssltles
Nevertheless I hsve not 

"u*"d. '" :;"";:";^,iä'i J"u p¡ây for you ;; ;;; ì;"';;i.*; of his home. ThIs ls
pråy and hope for the 1iñe when P'Ð_'-'_-_-. 

"¿""neth, 
creetings velv impårtant to man .4 man who

i 'and my wife tosethcr. T1" i:,¡i;i J',',;;'iT;J; r;;ü;;'i" is íot comfortabre, ând one who
worship In the,L,D.S 

^churclr. lf{ anrOr. AIex J. A,obinsôn. p. e"o,n. "rii"r, 
tü,.,i o*po"ú"u to colat, can-

Ïil'i"n'!ii,?'".nff -lfu iiå 'äi .."i'Ë"¡ríiàlii ü' t'"r" 
"^r'.'i 'î;î: l^**""::""i:f;i.i"ï1n"ll;:"":ou"

the LoÌ¿l has given her the u"a""' ãolu"' vou" letter for our Ìittle to men's weaknesses' therefore' we

standins ånal desire to become t ;;;;"'';;ã while vour home is--ln shzìl udd this point' comfo¡t' to

rncmber, .A.fte¡ the ws.r we pl"n to í<1'1t*t' vou ore not yely -well 
fecto¡s mentioned Þreviously'

mâi(e our home in californiå, Pa. known in thcse parts, but I âm c)ne ìnust trot forget the thoug'

so we can be nea¡ the church' srÌre that when your letter is read ånd ânil one llttìe matfers:* debts'

HercjnthePhilippines,orasabvthcmånyblothersandsistcrsbills'åndoblìgationsofallklnds
-fi;å; ;; t""ì "¡t""'í 

nI''" lss¡ i¡ túat will rctd this paper' thev wlll which must bc met in ê man's life'

thc Arûiy, J hå,ve ncver hed an op- ell re&llze (though they kfiow you Neglecting, o¡ not betûg in ¿ posf'

nortunilvtomcetûnyofmybroth-nol'innerson)youâ'rconeofustio;totûkccêlcofthese'wlll
::: ìi'äi.i;,. îii;'iooìi"ã ir'"ouen 'ì'hê ¿lol)ar and a hûlf vou êenl, in of limcs brins burdcns upon ma¡r

;;î ìil;;;", Jhu¡c¡ di¡ectortes, worrÍ ìolter was not in it when the which cannot alwavs be bo¡ne'

ilä,r"î:";;;;";;; iã ,,o *ua.il, só Ïetrer ârrtveal he¡e, but do not -let r hâve endeavored thus far to

secondbestwâsat{en.lingL.D.S.lhÂtworryyou'Isñonly.tooglad¡rin-forthmatteÌswhichafeof
Satt Lake city's group. I attentleat iã t""¡ voti the påper' I hope.you greaÏ importance to nstur-âl .man
in Leavcnworth, Kansas, Peters- wjll be â'ble to locate Brother Now ¡f man cloes not work' ls not

t",.Ã-ïi. si' Antonio,. rexâs, ff:'l';il'îî,i,iî'li:i;îi,,"":i i#ï:îlå1åXüîi;,li"TiJli'.l"Ï
aboaral shiP in the route and now ln
Mâlìila. I heve ¡eâ.¿l The Doctrine oì'l I recommend hlm to you qs one to eârn a dollar' time soon revesl!

&nd covenants, peall of cre4t of our 'good brothels. I will appreci- hie sta.ndiûg ìrefore the v¡oIld Any_

Ë;i"","il;;ä,;i;! "; 
i;; i;"F"i ar¿ á,re anorher rette¡ f¡om vou for ou¡ one, havins e little intelltsence'

;';; ;i;;;-ï;;," wr.ittcn try their paper. Iuay God bless.you,_elÂo vour can rea.dilv see whât the outcome

membels, r,ranl(ly there ¿re some wiie and babe. "Brothcr cadmg-tl I of this mân shall be. And, r am

ä"på"t"'ãr-"* ¿rir"rences or vrew- lil""îT::1i",::liJîî,'#i,iln"' ååîîi i.i",ül""î,:t"#iå'; 
t"il

Þoint whlch Perplex me. tbc t¡uth
ãi'."ï1"¡'i' 

"it- 
iit"ãi,able of r¡nder- glect will bc the causc of hig down-

.t",ii"n l"u"*i'"1åss r feet th¿t A DIscoUBsE oN WOBK rall?

;;,';.,'ä' "; i;;;, ï"uá p""""t.'ed .4 mûn surclv cânnot bu]'- surfl'

the ¡och of chr-ist's kitìgdom rt is lryhilc spending some tlme ln cient foo'l to sâtisfy 'Ììtmself with

;; ;;;;""; rropu utt¿ p""wu" t¡tt -"àiiäløï I wai suddcnty blesseal a mere clollar. Ire will soon show

Cå¿ *ill 
"o""nãt 

o.r, ãlffe¡"rr""". .p-'ìü" l"¡¡""t ot woct<. I haal signs ùf â.pproâ.ching f¿mlne 
,

contlitions Ín the PhilipÞines *" "ã""1-ih"tclti 
about it this way Hc sutc)v cannot purchas-e 

-cloth-
d;i;;;;i;:'b;i; ã0"" illn """ t - t"i*", Áã.ãr'"w o' othc¡, it struci< ing with onlv a dollâr' and-berore

\rill ever know how blesscal ÍJe me at that momont. lo;g' will look poor and- fo¡lorn'

have been in Americâ If you have -i; i; i; gootl to worl(, naturallv An'l how can hc possiblv -keep
the aaldtcss of âny of the t"otn""" 

"plutìing, 
¡'it 'no""*o 

snil:tuatrv uo his home and varlous obllga'

who are in the Sollthwest Pacific, Workjng more spiritually will brine tions with just Â do)lar? Won't he

I woul¿l be g¡ateful to recelve a greate¡ ¡ccompense than vicË qulckly reveal-hls dc€Þeration? All

theDÌ, Fþom ,,The cospel no*"', i înÇ-io" -uny'""*"on" of vit¿l tiis *itl b"roll him ¡eceuse of hi8

un¿lerstaral Brother Pâul D'Âmlco impo¡tance 'lisinte¡cst 
ln earning a livelihood

is he¡e. \ryhen in San -A.ntonio, f ó.r" Lnow" tbat the more one -"For whatsoeve¡ a man soweth'

iã"L"ã t"r ¡im. Brother c¡arles mal.es ár earns th¡ough his natural thât sh$il he also reâp"-

sânclers sai¿l he was therc, but I lâbors, the mo¡e he ls able to mâin- Let me odd at this polnt that tú

was unâble to locate hlm. iain trimset¡, an¿l his household; is Rood lo work'

rt seems to me that the -o"ld, ;;;'i"-;i;;;",' -"" -u"t have foodl r have shown you what conse-

satlate(l with blood, tears, greed, to nourish hls netural frame lf quences can come upon a mall be-

Ânal tyranny, has treve¡ had c""ut"i ii" ìãoã-i" gã"¿, it *ilt bring.a'bun- cause he despised work; now let us

neeal to know of the lovc o¡ c¡tist. áìni health-and of cou¡se, !('ill add tu¡n to the spi¡ituâl man'

oh, thef God \¡/oultl gEent unt" ^. ,. 
'iit"- 

upn"u"'itco or "t i;dividuat Õne of the gres'test glft€ ths't e

the honor of serving tn l{is ¡rrin- òì i¡" otft"" hån¿ì, the intake of spirit al man can obtain ls thÂt of

istry, 1 shoul¿l sacrifice everythÍng i."¿",--*itl"¡ "('u "ot "o -nourish_ b;lflg a true laborer in the vine-

-A.n ¡:nglishman once wrote l.[ i"À, î¡ff also show its effects by yord of thc Lord-â servant of the

lf Ch¡ist shouÌd come to earth to_ *okn""""" that come upo" " 
p"": Most High Às mentioned prevl-

alay, lle woulal not be crucìfle¿l wittr son, ill-heo,lth, ând en epparent ously, the ¡ecompense ot splrltual
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lebor surpasses by fa¡ that which
natural ìûbors prortuce, meinlf be-
ca,uae of its eternål significance.
Befo¡e continui[g this discourse,
let us o¡ce lno¡e say that ,,Whatso-
ever a' man soweth, that shall he
also reap.,'

Now, you mey add, how can s,
mrln lebo¡ befo¡e cod? Iühat ts
lneant by spirituel l&bor ? I shall
endeevor to do my best to exÞlain
these things to you,

fi¡st of all, tet us think of the
diversc ways of laboring befare
Cod. We ¡cad thc Scripture that
says, rwa¿ch and pray, lest tempta-
tion overcomes you.,' Therefore, we
can conclude thet tho first thing
we must do while wo¡klng in the
vineyard of the Lo¡d is to ,,W¿rtcb
and pÌay, Iest we fall into (empta-
tions thât surround us continual-
ly." If this is ¡ot done, we will soo¡r
be ove¡comc by thc nuñber of
them whlch come our. way, there-
by causing a somewb¿rt wcak con-
dltion in us spirltually speaking.

ÀIext on fhe list is being humble
contínually. If we are not, 1re can-
not be laborers in the vineyard of
the Lord, for humility is one of
the esselltlals to spidtuel etta,ln-
hent. Lack of bumility will cs.use
us to depo¡t f¡om thot whlch is
Godly. Therefore, we must not only
work for this gift, but rnr¡st also
possess it.

Number three Is fâlth, possessÌns
humility will g¡catty increase ou;
falth i¡ God, so we mult once
tnore conclude thât feíth is another
essentlal to work for in the vine-
yard of the Lo¡d.

lYumbe¡ four is cherity, If we do
not work fo¡ this g¡ft, we wilt be
empty vcssels, fo¡ charity is the
conclusion of the spirituaì law anal
covera a muìtil de of sins. charlty
is lhe love of God and if we Þos_
sess it, we will be true sâ¡nts of
God. Sq let us add that chârìtv
ls a {alent fo¡ whìch wc must con-
tlnually work,

Now we mus¿ not fo¡get to vislr
the widows, the fatherlcss and the
sick, for thjs js trl¡e Ìeligion andpleys {r big pârt in our sÞiritual
worl{. Doing this brlllgs ¡ich re_
weÌ ds.

There is really no end to the
thlng.s for which we can labor tn
the vineya¡d of the Lord i the¡efo¡e.
let us ag&in cohclude that the mor;
we wo¡l( fo¡ these things, the more
we will gain spiritualty. And tet it
be known unto you, thet lf we a¡ewoll sitl¡ated spirltuaÌly. we will

likewise be naturâlly. That which
is gajned by natu¡al man is only
fo¡ s, season of time, foe his Iife
is es e vapor of smoke. On the oth-
e¡ hand, the spiÌitual man geins a
reward, which will not onlv suf-
fice hìm in thls wortd, but;iu ât-
so gain hlm hìs ent¡ance to the
Eve¡lasting Kingdom of coil.

In ordeÌ to ehow the co¡¡parison,
I wish to say if the spi¡ltual man
wo¡ks veÌ.y liltte, hls sùffe¡ings
will surpass the suffeÊings of na-
tu¡al man, fo¡ a m&n's sout iñ hlÊ
very being and hls conscíence,
True?

,À man c¿¡r suffer o spi¡itua)
hunger as wejl as.ê natu¡el, L¿ck
of labor wi¡l leed to the starva-
tion of his sou), wbich wiD moke
him mì6erâble, unhappy, snd emp-
ty. When weakness ând temDta-
tions conf¡ont him, he cannot ûv-
e¡come them, fo¡ he har not useal
his time diligently.

When persecutlons come o¡ when
he is |cvjled against. he cannot
beaÌ it, Why? Because he has not
labored. and is not prepareal to
tackle that q¡hich conf¡onts him,If afflictions come? Ife is un-
able to contact God for hls fs.lth
has departed frorn him and doubts
take its Þls.ce. Does not this cause
a confusion to come upon him?

When t¡iels come upon hlm to
p¡ove his ¡rorth to God, he is un-
able to suppo¡t them. \ryhy? He
has not been wise enough to pre-
pare himse)f with the armour of
God. Tben weeknessea flock upon
this man ond before long, he shows
h¡s tcue colors.

He has not wo¡ked to receive
faiLh; he has not worked to love
his neighbor; he has not worked
to cìo good whencve¡ possjble; he
hås not, in other wþrds. followed in
the footsteps of Christ and he Iê
doomed to destruction if he doeB
not catch himself in time, Ìlhìrs we
see that the fate of the spirttuêl
maD who does not labor is wo¡ae
tharl that of n&tu¡al man,

The saylng, ,,Wo¡k nevfi: hu¡!
anyone," coùÌd be wett aÞplled in
this d¡scourse.

Lack of labor, spirl¿uslJy speak_
ing, brings the conscquences whlchI have Just mentioned; so you see.it is good to have a wcll-nou¡ishej
soÌtl as wel¡ as a body; it is Êood
to be we¡¡-dressed spiritually ; itjs naturâily; it is good to have an
ebundancc in storage for rÀinv
weather spl¡ituauy as well as na-_
turaìly. Thcll, too termlnate thiû

whole discou¡se, I say, ,TT IS
GOOD TO IVO&K!"

SIST¡IF, SANIINA M. MAIS/\NO
Detroit Branch No. B.

EDITORIAL

"Appl¡cation fo¡ entry as second-
cìass matte¡ at the postoffice at
Monongahela, Pa. pending.,,

TCRITICISM often takes from
the tree caterpilla¡s and blossoms
togethct'' - Richter. ,,Aßainst
CRITICISM a man can nelther
protoct nor defend hlÌnself. He
ñust act in spite of it, and then
CRITICISM u7il¡ gradually give in
to hi¡n."-Goethe. "He makes no
friend who neve¡ made â fôÊ',-
Alfred -Iennyson. "Sill has Ìnany
TOOLS, but a ü,IE is the handle
that fils them all"--Ðliver Wen-
dell Ifolmes. "But I say üntû
you, Thal every idle word that
Í¡en shall speak, they shall give
account tl¡erêof i¡ the day of jr¡dg-
mert" - St. Matthew 12,36, the
words of Jes!¡s Christ, Let every-
body beware of thelr conversâ.tlon,
and jesting and especially in the
pulplt of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ fo. it does not become a
huftble follower of the Lamb of
God, B¡o. Cadman,

T.q.KE NOTE: everybody please
obtaln what subscribers you can
for The Gospel News å.t 91.50
pe¡ year. We w¡U start thefn wtth
bhe Ju[e issue, we have plenty of
extras on hand fo¡ any one $rho
may want a few more copies at
f21,4 cents Fer. All Branches and
Misslons of the church should áp-
point some one of âbility to send
ln iùeh)s of inte¡est from thelr re-
spective Þlaces and should I re-
ceive more than aan be p¡inted in
one paper, lt wiu be ?l¡t ln the foÌ-
lowing issue. I ask you all once
more not to forgèt the \4ork we
hâve under-way amon8 the lram-
ênite people. You¡ help is needed
in offe¡ings and also ln your
praye¡s. l4ay the Lord ibless our
efforts alld ùray our €ffo¡ts be-
come gÌeater as days pass on,
Slncerely, W. H. Câdman.

I\TUNCEY, ONT.

Juty t7/48
Dear Brother Cadman:-We â¡¡jved back ¡ome yesterday
noon, found cverything O,K. un_
der the care of Mrs. Cuthbe¡t. will
have our busihess meeting Sãtur-
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dây nig¡t, feet washlng on Sun- nounce¿l 'before it goes into effect The ì4onon8â]ìela Salnts hÂd

rlâv Bros. Mlller a¡¿l cotellesse i;-á;;";;, ¡ncai"" it will en- the prlvilege of h-aving Brother

expect ,:o bc here. our corn is couragc peonlc to sDþ.p up avail- and Sister clifford Burgess with

ïåï,i,"ï.io;^;;, ",;;".*-';"¿ 
åiii"ã,píìiãI.' Ho*"u". i¡" hor rhem at a salhr¡rns herd et thF

oats togel,har to be cut io" r,uv lllnlì'-ãnã"t¡e ptesdít shortag"" hornc of B¡o and sis w H câd'

looks very promising ou¡ oats åäî"i'"""lit I;"- from beint a man on Mondâv evenlng' Julv I
for Ârain is in full head now. B¡o. maior threat , 

_The cvening was spent in si¡g¡ns

^ 
ân caldwell came ba.ck wlth ä_.rrito 

"ationir',g 
wlll be--accepte.ì hvmns and conve¡sation Àt the

us, which pul,s our help situaliot -iiit" Å"J'*iii îherc will fall..on cånclu¡ion a lunch was served by

in Eoo¿l shape, as he ls a verj äi"cãîättt"""t lltc responsibilirw sisters Graoe r'andry' Mabcl Bic-

soo¿l worke¡ anal seems ve¡v much ;;; ;;ltì;; su¡e that ihe.maxi- kerton and Mârv Mancini'

üi""""tãã in this p¡oject we have mu¡" "alue comes from its ac- sister Mar:v llucker of Mononga-

te¡r loa¿ls of new hay ln tbc barn iton ptoui"ion must be made to ela celbe¡ated her 83rd btrthdey on

an¿l a lot mo¡e to cut. The câlves Árt" "u"" 
that none of the ñeat Jtìly 12 with a lârge attend{ìn_ce of

;; l.;;-;;; c;.rlng wondcrful- spoits or is wastcd throuÊh lâck hor fam¡lv and Brother and Sister

Iv râet wê hÊvê â eooal manv ãi-n"op"t storage and shlppìng w H cadman gathercd at the

lï,j*Ti 
'ru,i*úä'i"; 

?;; ;"ä iaciiitlås ana it misht be remem- homc or her dauÃhter &nd son'

;;.'Alma';;;- ;t" cannot set "id ;;;ed that ext'a incentlves lo .!he s'"t¡e' and sister Tcmå¡ cherv
ãi irci, äÏ" gave lt up 

"on his i*"*e¡s to lncreâse Prôductfoû with wl)om she makes her home

;;.;.-il ;" see r¡,e have to rako mav ln the long run be as effcc- It was ân enJovable oacesicn' God

i¡" iitt." with the sweet. "TIou- tive as ratlonìng in íiaklng mo¡e Bless you' Sister Tucker'

¡1" ,()"*"." on that t¡anqull peace- meat available Jo¡ export slster Gllbert Pâaaêa on

ful shore" and not befo¡e, but the
conquest is surely worth while.
No wheat cl¡t Yet ln Canada but
saw a lot cut ln PeínsYlvânla, ex-
tra good everywhele.

Itê hâd a a verY Pleasant trlp'
not one bit of trouble in t¡avellng
the highways. Enclosed $1.00

for elght coPies of The Gospel
News, Iroping that Bro. Cotellesse
has gooal luck in dlspos¡ûg of his
holtllnss in Michigan so that he
can take uP hls dutles hers iû
Canada. 1Ã¡e are well and hopc
you all âre the same. Bro J C'
Cowan, .

MEAT RATION ING BACK
Cont¡ibuted bY Bro. Cowan

x'o¡ some time lt has becn obvl_

ous that meat rationing 'would

have to come back ln Canada
Britain ls despe¡ately ha¡d-p¡e$sed
for beef and bacon and the United
States is sufferlng from a grow-
ing shortage âs well. Llberatcd
lands are calllng for m€at a¡d for
fats of r l kínds fractors of wea-
ther have combined to cut do\'vn

supplies..Ihe ¡esult is thât Clanåda wlll
have to suÈÞly ¡hore meat to the
rest of Ùhe world or òear the ¡e-
sÞonsiüility for widespread suffer_
i;g. It is not too much to ask of
a country -that has enjoycd more
and bette¡ food than ånY other in
t¡e wortd that we share a bit of
our plentY with starving nelSìh-
bo¡s.

The onlY c¡iticlsm of the Gov_

ernment's actlon in ¡estoring meat
rationing i3 that ít should have
come sooner. Even the fact th¿t
the resumption of latlonlng ls at¡'

NEWS ITEMS
By Bro. John Mancinl

The Clâss of Rüth met at the
home of Änn Ahlborn ln Webster,
Pâ. on Jl¡ne 12 for their monthly
class meeting \4lth Sisters Thel-
mâ camÞbell and Mabel Bickerton

^" assisiinc ltostesses This being
the hirthdâY of the teacher' Sis-
tcr Sâdie B. Câdman and also the
8th annive¡sûry of the starting of
the class, an apProp¡iate P¡ogram
was arranged À miscellaneous
showar was held in honol of Sls'
ter cådman Inctuding a beauttful
bir¿h¿lav cake bal<ed bY Sister
MarÂaret Cowan Melljnger' The
orogiam jncluded a talk gjven bY

li.t"" ,tt*¡"t Blckerton givlng a
ib¡lef sketch of her mother's Iffe
anal what she had meant to the
family. Sistcr MarY Manclnl also
e,ave a talk in which she. related
î¡^t si.te" cadman had n'leant to
the class, At the conclusìon !e-
fÌeshñents were served bY the
hostesses,

Th€ F€llowship Class of the Sun-
dav School of the Monongahela
nånch ¡net at the home of Bro'
Melvin Mountaln, JulY 28 in honor
of his birthday. It was a' suFprise
affair ar¡angod bY his wife, Sls-
têr Rüth ]lfountaln asslsted bY

thelr daughter, Barbara who after
an evening spent ln slnging and

conversatìon served a lunch'
Bro. W. H. Cadman officiated at

the funeral seNlce for Mrs. San-
dê¡-s oI Warner, Pa. She hâd ât-
tentleal our meetings some fe't
ycars ago atrd had made t'Ìtig re_

quest.

Siste¡ MarY Glltert of Coal Val-
ley, Pa, died in Grandvllle, Pa at
her sister's home. Shc waa born
Deccûber 15, 1859 at I'etette Citf
Pa. She died at the age of 8ã Years
an¿Ì 6 months. She ì¡¡as baptized
into the Chu¡ch of Jesus gh st in
the vear 18?9. Sho ls survlved bY
onc dåughtcr, Ida Ostander and
one son, Lewis Gilbert of Coal
Valley, and 10 glandchlldren, and
sevcù gleatgrendchll¡en; also three
sisters and one 'b¡othe¡ Dameli,
Dn¡esilla, lda, l\fattle, a,nd Je¡ry
Shc ls the wife of the ìate Jamel
Gilbert, forme¡Iy of Ro€coe, Pa.
Brother Cha.rles Äshton hed cherge
of the funeral 'servlce with the
Monongahelâ young folks âssistlng
with the singlng.

Brethren Semuel Kirschner ând
Geo¡gþ Neill spent a v/eek ln Rlch-
wood, W. Va. at the home of Bro-
the¡ a¡d Sister Blake. TheY re-
ported as having Sood meetlngs
and havi¡g made new contacts ln
þreachina the Gospel of Jesus
òhrtst, ihelr efforts were reward-
ed ln t-}lê baptism of B¡otheÌ
¡'ramc pe¡fo¡med bY Bro. Samuel
tr<irschner, They urgently feel the
neetl of an Elde¡ located ln that
vicinlty P€¡manently. Richwood
ts a city tocated in the mountalnc
with a population of 6000.

The Aûe¡ican Meat fnstttute
says thèt abouts 1,600,000,000 fewer
pounds of meat we¡e Produced in
theunlted States in the first three
months of 1945 thân du¡tng the
corresponding period tn 1944 TÌ¡e
repo¡t covers beef, veal, Pork ald
lamb.
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.CITABITY
Thor¡ghtB Båsed Upon Firßú Co¡lt'r-

thi¡r,Ì Thirtocnth chûPtê¡

Pâul, tbe apostie to th€ Gentile¡j,
sc's forth some of the grånd vir_
tues of charity, or the Love of God-
The repentant souls, bY entering
iD¿o thc se¡vice cf God, will ¡?x_

periencc Lherr filst taste of Di_
rine l,ove. Undcr this blessing,
woldly desiles fadc, ou¡ esteem
fol both Ood and man reach neu'
hcißhts; in fact, all natu¡e appears
clothcd with Divinc coloring. \¡/e
sce God revealed in the wâters, in
tl)e firmamcnt, in the trecs and all
vegetation. ,Àlì lhis and m&ny morc
Lhings take Þl4ce througb ouÌ first
blessings of the lovc of God. Only
[hose \rho ere penitcrrt, who come
1o Christ with a bÌol(e¡ heart ånd
conlrite spirit a¡e eligi'ble to Ìe-
ccivc tbis Ilceveniy change. TlÌe
ble:sing8 of unknown tongues,
Ì(nowìed!ìc, ptophesy, etc, a¡e call-
cd "spiritual glfts." Those geÌve as
a suDpor't Lo our spiritual welfare.
BUL these gift8 wilì cventually f8.il,
wh¡te charity abideth for€ver.
God's love is as cte¡nål as God
ÌIimself. Th¡ough the manifesta-
tion of sÞi¡ltual gifts, we know the
I-ord in pâr't, but when perfectioù is
rceched, tlleßo gjfts are rendered
uscless. The voice of the Lord to
John concerning onc of the sevcrì
churchca ivaa to t$kc ca¡e of their
fi¡Bt lovc. Sùch a planling lney ba
as sûall âs a grajr of musta{d
se€d, but it pìoduces unspeekable
joy. Should it happen after a time,
thrlt our interest in spirituàl gift!
would excced our interest in God's
love, ws ¡¡¿t obstÌuct ouÌ spiritual
s.dvencement. Since God's love is to
a'blde forever, while the gtfts of
tha spirit wilÌ fail, it may be fitting
fo¡ us to examine aome of its
û,ccomplishnìcnts,

(l)-Cha¡ity suffe¡s )ong and ir
kind.- Patient waiting, joined with
a Godly sffection will dislingulsh
those who Dossess thjs Heavenly
blessing from those who r.e vold
of it.

(2). a, It envies not, vaunteth not
itsalf, is not puffcd up.- Persons
who ere envious are very unhappy,
When we sllow ourselves to be dl¡.
turbed st anothel'E advnncemont,

\{,e posscss tlre wrong spirlt. o¡
tììe other hand, if wc allow our'
scl\,es to be bcncfited by tbc spir-
itual uplifting of another, we Pos'
sess thc right sPirit. b. Vaunteth
not i'sclf, is not puffed uÞ.- When
cha¡ity predominates, boasting is
cxcluded- Exaltation'glves way to
humìlity and we P,:efer otherr
ratheÌ than oulselves. c, Doth not
behâve itseÌf unseemingly. -Chûr-ity will automatically Droduce good
nÌanner,s, because a discernmen[
will occompany the love of God irì
meeting diffe¡cnt ÞeoDle ln their
homes and âbroad o¡ being assem-
'bled tôgcthcr. d, Seeketh not her
owrÌ.-\ryhen the ¡ovc of God pos-
sesses persons to sr¡ch a deg¡ee
thât lhey a¡e interested ln othe¡s
wclfafe ¡rbovc thei¡ own, surely
they a¡e secürely waìking on the
nar¡ow pâth that ìeads to Ìlfe ev-
erlasting. c. Is not easily provok-
cd, Bad temper venishes becau.se
oI the sweetness of God'B love pour-
ed into the soul. ln lbe 6th and ?th
verscs, iL shows where our rejoic-
jng lics, Everything of a slnful na.
tuÌe is un&pÞealins. Truth Àùd
L¡uth alone will såtisfy. It will beer'
aÌl thjngs, bellcvè, hope and en-
durc lll things. lt will think no
evil. One of the âncients dedared
that "as tba heart of man thinl(-
eth, so is he." lvhcn thc greât love
of God has reached such high pro-
portìons in one's soul, there is no
room for an eviÌ thought to entcr.
lìcgenerstiorl takes plâ-cc by the
blcssing of God's iove, To be moI-
ally good, is sn improvement ln our
natùrål life- To be spi¡ituelly good
is to posscss the lovc of God. That
love wâs manifested by Christ, and
Ile sat rLn oxample for all. Paül
praycd for: the Ephe8ians that they
mal¡ know the love of Christ which
Þasseth knowledge. It \À¡ill be good
for us all to know it more than we
do. It will eliminate many things
which do us no good.

¡'aith and Hope are associated
with Love. WheD we havc faith in
sonlcthi¡ìg, vro walt upon its 4c-
complish¡Yìont hopefully. When our
boÞes a¡e realized, these tv,/o vir-
Lue.|! b¿vc served.their purpose per-
f€ctly. There ls a believtng faith,'
acco)nDanicd by a¡ 'inferio¡ hope,'
which is not directÌy a8soclated
with thc love of God. Such po8se8-

sions ere good, bcing essentiel to
â Èuperlor faith, Ând hope. Paul
connects thesc Iast two with Char-
ity or the Love of God, Perso¡s
who live ìvoì"thy líves w¡ll find tho
love of God developing their souls,
illu)ìrirleting their minds ând en-
ÌaÌging their heerts. As plentlifc
is supported by the sun, moon and
ì'åin, so ere the Saints of God en-
couraged by the gifts of thc splrit,
,l\fter the fruits of earth heve rip-
ened, the sun, moon ånd r¿ln c{rn
do thcm llo more good. They havc
rcâched their perfection. So with
God's people. The gifts of the spir-
i¿ wilÌ finally serve their purpose.
Perfection will come to those who
ha.ve not ,been estranged from the
love of God to a forelgn love. W€
strong¡y ehdorse the rrords of Pet¡l
when he says, "Love wocketh no ìll
to bjs nelghbor; thc¡c-fo¡e love is
the fulfiìling of the law." Wthout
the lovc of God orrr realizetlon of
spiritual besuty is dim. More th{in
forty yeers ago, the spirit leveeled
to Brother Lewls the following:
Jesus' love \r'ill never leave
Because in l{im I do beueve
IJe saved my tife 6mong His fold,
l\nd tlìat's the ble-s8lng I do hold,

There ¡s nothing on ea.rth, how-
evcr costly, 4an compare wlth tho
love of God in the Boul; and lna.s-
much as the Lord is no respecto¡
of Fcrsons, "whoao€ver will, moy
come ¿rnd partake of the waters oí
life freeÌy."

BF,OTHER CHARLI'S ASHTON

APOSTI,E JAIT{ES C. COWA-N
PASSES ON

Brother J. C. Cowen wes bo¡n ln
.tanuê¡y t8?6 meking him now peËt
lìis 69th birthday. His wtfe l,o hls
ljrst m¡ìrIi&ga psssed on sevcr¿l
lcsrs 3go. He wâa the father of 14
cììiìdren of whom tbree sons end
seven d&ughters lncluding {3 grend-
children survive, I{e wâs baptlzed
into the Church of Jesus Chrlst ln
the year of 1906. In November of
1044 hc re-ma¡ricd and \,¡tth hls
wife, Sister Clåra Caldweìl Cowan,
who survives him, removed to Mun-
cey, Ont., CBnade, where they wlth
othe¡s, Iocated on e f¿rm owned by
thc Chu¡ch foÌ the purpo8e of
spendlng the rost of hls da.ys le-
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boring on tlle faÌm and as ¿. Mis-
,cionâry woÌkc¡ âmorìg the Indifrn
people of that loc&lily. He djed of
r stro;{c in the hay field on this
fâì'm aboLrt 8 o'clock p. m., July 20.
BrotheÌ Cowan has spent the ma-
jol pa¡t of his life iû Lhc nelghbor-
hoo(ì of Monongahele, and I be"
licÌc that "Jim" Cowan is as well
and fevorably l{nown ûs âny other
)nan in thc community.

Ftlncrel selvjce \¡r'âs opened irr
lh. Chur¡h build¡ng at Mononga-
helå, Pa. with thc male quårtcttc
.or)rpoicd of Brclhr.n John MÂ-
jor'ñs, Jr., Mcl.odirh crif f ilh, Wil-

' liâm Iucker, Sâmucl Kl¡schner
singing'¡Talic My Life Aìrd Let It
Be" with Sister: Mabcl BicÌ(erton ât
thc Diano, followed with prayer by
Rrother Isaac Smilh. Brothcr Clif.
foÌd Burgess of Windsor, Ont,
Canadâ. sang '¡Aftôr" Brothêr W.
H. Câdm8n procced¡d with rhe ser-
r)'¡on, re¿lding the 11th Chs.pfe¡ of
Ecclasiastes in regord to, "Cast
)'our 'þread upon the watels for
thou shâlt find it afte¡ many days,"
He applicd it to Brother Cowân'g
havlng câst his b¡ead upon the
waters all his lifeLime ond was now
about ready to Ìeap his reward in
Lilternâl life. Âfter the sermon thc
rnâle quartette sang, rrThe Lest
Milc of The Iryay." As the family
end f¡ief¡ds of Brothar Cowan we¡e
bidding htrh thejr last fa¡ewell,
Brothe¡ Bu¡gess seng scvêral nlm-
berE uar¡rely, "Someone wlU Go,,'
Ðnd ¿Courage Go On."

Brcthrcll Cbarlês Behanna, fssFc
Smith ,AImÂ. Câdman, Anthony
colrâdo, John I{, I'enn were sca{ed
on the plalform slong with Brothêr'\V. H. CÂdnìftn in honor to Brothc.-
Cowan,

Prùllbeâre¡s we¡e sons-ln-law
nâmely, Brother Samuêl Kirsch-
Dcr, Walte¡ Malljnger, James Gava-
gh¡ìn, He¡bert Seighman, ¡'oster
Byers, Robc¡t c¿ndtey. lnterment
tooh Þlace ln ¿he Mt. Zion Ceme-

Thc basic dochine of B¡other.
Cowan's ¡ife was the Golden Rule,
"Âs ye would that m€n \¡¡ould do
to you, do ye likewlse,', lf more peo-
ple would have known him, more
people would hâve loved him. I:te
wâs ¿he aclmlt.cr of laws and syE-
tems that benefitad tbc com¡non
¡11as8es. He was an advocete of a
cooperative systcm a¡d believ€d
thrt it -shoüld be pr.rÌctised, If he
b¿d conL¡ol of billions of doll&¡s ês
othor great men have hsd, the
world would havc been convertcd

into a glgantic âgrlcültL¡¡âl uni-
vcrse fulfiìling where tha prophct
sa.ys, i¡Lh€y shall plant and oat the
fr'uit tÌrcreof; they shâll build Ând
no[ anolher inhabìt." If eve¡ybody
cortd hå\'e becn like him they
would have, "beal thci¡ swords inLu
plowsheres and their spcars into
Drurin hooks so that everywhc¡c
man would go he would meet â
brotheì ând friend becar¡se he was
¿L brother qnd a f¡iend," Hc wâs an
admire¡ of "Abc" Lincoln because
o1 lìis humbleness ånd b'evity. He
\{as devotcd to his God, his \¡¡ite,
chilren, brethren and sinLers end
his fellowman, Änythiùg tbat wou¡d
ûaìre ihe worìd a better place to
liv(} in for the ¡nåsses of commotr
f¡onlc. Brothc, Cow,rn was intar-
csted in that thing- He was opposed
to ¡ìnything that would brlng
wcdlth to the r)rinority and hârd-
shiÞ io thc majolity,

Rrothpr Cowan along with Brcth-
¡cn'W, H. Cadmen and Teman
Che{:ry were on the committce
whên rhc Chur¡h bt¡ilding in Mo-
¡ÌongâhcÌa was built and he played
an active peÌl ln it. Werll miss
Blother CowÂn's friendly smile âncl
his hasrly hand .lasp, brìt we cx-
pect to enjoy that âgâin whcn wc
mcct b¡nr over there.

By r::1 MA.NcrNr.

A TRIBUTE TO
BROTHER, OOWAN

Ir/rßRa L LOtlBBlIa, Jr.

Ilow can I say farcweìl to one Ìlke
you

\Vithout a tlace of mols¿ure in my
cye?

-Àlthough it sccms a dream, alaÂ!
'tis t¡ue,

'l'hât sll too sho¡tly wc mr¡st say
goodbye.

Good-byc to one whose Dheety
voice I've ){nown

And cherished from the ¡bkth of

Around whose haad tbe ligbt of Ìove
has shone

So brightly thet I could Dot feil to

Good-bye to the onc \rhosc rough
but flicndly hand,

Ihough clasÞtng mine or on my
shor¡ldcI Iaid,

lilås given ffc thc courage firm to
stand,

1vlÌcn ofteD at my rvork I grew
dismayed,

Cood-bye to him whose slow ånd
strìtely tread,

Upon our cottage stcps I usod to
wait,

'Io him \^'hose p¡aye¡s hevc raiscd
mc from ùry bcd,

Ând made me sLand to p¡ai6c my
Maker greåt.

'Ihouglì your deÞaltu¡e seems e
drcanr to me,

For lhis one f¿ct I thankful wlll
rcma¡n,

Though long yaâÌs in a dlstant
Land you be,

I l(now rny loss will ba anothe¡'s
gain.

How cân I Bay fârcwcll to onc like
you'

Without a hinf of moistu¡a in my
cye ?

You v/ill be wlth me, friend, my
whole llfc th¡ougb,

I cannot. and I will nol lay good-
bye.

A I,ETIER FROM DETBOIT

Dea¡ B¡other and Sistcr Cad.
r¡an: Thu¡Dan gavc me your let-
tc¡ to maìl thls mornlng, and be-
forc Ì)raillng it I looked i¿ over
and along lvith him, I send my
deepest sympathy and heart-felt
sorrow Lo Bro. Cowan's family
and all the Saints connected wlth
him in the gospel tio. I don't hav€
one of Bro. Cowan's childre;'s
addÌess, so am writing to you,
f know you wlll pass the word to
thern that we do share ln their

I wås just thinl(ing this mortl-
ing, how wc will miss B¡othet
Corvan and Brothcr ¡'ord's naturå.|
DÌcscncc. Whrle Brother Cov&n
1\,as mo¡e on the qulet.side, Broth-
cr f¡ord was so llvcly, always a
smile ãnd a hand shake-not easlly
forgotten. Then I thought of the
sÞi¡itual side of thelr lives whlch
\r'e will mlss iDdced. The last timc
I wâs at Muncey, Brother !'ord dld
thc speaking and the spirit of God
âccompanicd him while he spoke on
"doing untc othc¡s âs you wlsh to
be done by." These âre wonderful
wo¡ds lvhcn the splrit of God )eys
it before us. May Lhc Lord help r¡s
qll to Ìivc with love in our heerts
for onc ânother. Unless wc do ìovc
one another we cannot lovc God.
Prây for us tbat we will hevo
sllcngtlì to do thc destre of our
hcarls, whlch ls to lovc rlll m¡Ln.
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kind end to scrve God the very
bcst we câr¡, I¡/e wlll remember
yoÙ.

SISII'R I¡URNIÍ}R.

¡n wr¡iing the Mormoìr Bible which
becamc lhe ground wot,ì( for a sect
to justify thair tniquity. If thatilre
the câ-sc he musl have been sn ih-
mor'al man, This èssertion aÌone,
on the Þart of Mr. McKay, shows
conclusively that he is not fâmlliar
wlth the ¡omance of Spåulding nor
f.he Mormon Bible e¡ it ls câlled by
him, The doctrinc of polygamy is
condehlned lry the Mormon llible
¿ìDd a close studcnt of the two
books woüld see no slmllârity in
thcm.

Dr. Hood i¡ his utter,ânces, said
Spaulding wa-s ¿r ver.y intelllgent,
wcll educated man and â. g¡e¿luate
of Dartnìoüth college, and yet hls-
toìy Lells us he was s. school terch-
er, a law stuent, a land speclrlator
êDd a tavern l<ceper,

D¡. Br'own slated that he had s
wanderlng disposition, ån unsettled
t¡ind, yet they râise â monument
to å men unbalanced in mind an.l
who wås not even apÞÌecia,ted
while he lived by those who knew
hlm best end so disÌespected that
ìlc w€Ls not eve¡ called by his right
nanle. But we find that the Jeú,s
would rôtber ¡cleaße Berabbas than
ChrisL in thât dey, So in this dây
they would erect a, monument to
the devìl if ìt wÂs In opÞosition to
he Book of MoÌmon,

N')w wc defy any of these pair-
ties present at that rneeting to
prove that Joseph Smith saw eith-
er Sidney Rigdon o¡ Spaulding's
RornÂnce, befo¡e he translated the
Book of Mo¡mon. If Lhe statement
is still rciterated that the same h1-s-
tcl:icâl fects are recotded in both
books, it is false as any Þerson
could know by reâding them. It is
slated thât thc work of Spaulding
wâs stolen fiom M¡s. Spauldlng in
Neù/ York and yct it was parLics
otheÌ than Rigdon {Lnd Smith.
Dodd says there is nothing ¡e-
cor'ded Lo give us fects and we cån
but guess at thc happenings of that
Þariod. Slill he advlÊcs that the in-
scr'iption on thc monument shou)al
reed: "The Man Who Wrote the
IloÌùon Bible." Be cã.reful as th¿t
m&y prove to be the hendwriting
on the ,¡/ell fo¡ your destr!¡ction.
For thase two gentlernen to coüple
these two books togethe¡ is Ildicul-
ousness car,¡i€d to extremity,
"?he¡e is none so blind as those
who will not see." The original
rnånuscrlpl for Speulding,s,,Manu-
so lpt Found" is at Oberlin Col-
lcge, Obe¡lin, Ohlo, (ard the,,Bootr
of Mo¡mon" c¿n be secured by ad-

dressing The cospcì News prlce
$1.00). Plintcd Copies of Spauld-
ing's Rontance can be secu¡ed by
addressing the Herâld, Lamonià,
Iowa. Read thcse before p¿ìssing
jrìdg1¡ent.

PS.--T will add that I hs.ve vis-
ited tlte afotesaid Collcge and have
handlcd in rny hânds the otiginal
ManìrscÌ,jÞt jn qucstioD &nd I have
â copy of it in my possesslon. I
hâve visited the burial g¡.ounil ¿t
Amity which Ís located about 12
nÌiles from Washlngton, pa. on
route 19. On the tomh stone aledi_
cated Lo MÌ,. Spauldlng as uìe man
who lr'|.ote tha Bool( of Mo¡mon,
the¡e is notlìing ìnscribed the¡eon
thât his story had û¡ìything to do
\vith ¿Ììa Boolc of MoÌmo¡. I have
in my Þossessio¡ a Histoly of
Washingto4 County, pa. Jt is ¡e-
cord€d Lher.ein thet Mr. SpÂìrldlng
movcd io Amily jn 1816 &nd die.l
tììe¡e in fhe sa¡¡e yeer. lt is reco¡d-
cd in this same history that he
LeÞt rì tarern ln the rown of Amlty
and dt one tinrc w¡rs a p¡eaoher. I
Þ¡cEume thát is why he ls refeÌted
to es Rev- SolonÌon Spåulding. The
histo¡y of Washington County was
Þìrblished in the yeap of 1820.

w. H. CÄDM-ÂN

4?7 Wåshington R,oad,
Sayervilte, N. J,

July 9, 1945
Dea¡ Brother Cedman:

I have your câr'd asking for a
lettcr. Èbout lr]y ttip ¿o pennsylvs,
ni¿L wilere I spent ûy v¿rcation rc
låJt week in Jì.Ìne.

Sister: 14eÌy Mercurio from Hope-
lawn üade Lhe trjp wjth nìe end
by pr'earrangentent we met giste¡s
Ilene Collison ând lrma Reynolds
lronì Windso¡ at thc home ot
BIoLheÌ snd Sister Ashto¡ where
we mâde our headquarters ¿lt¡rinß

llùtin où¡: vlsit we ¿rtLende¿l ser-
vices at Glassport, Monongehela
nnd McKees Rock. We aÌso ât-
tendcd the General Ladies, Clrclc
nleeting ln elã-ssporL å.nd MBA
nleeliDgs ot Monongâhela and
Glassport. At Lhe Glassport MBA
topics were presented on the,,Three
,Iosaphs"- Joseph in fhe Old Tes-
tarìenr, jcrseph Snìith and the Jos_
eÞh still to coltre who wlll elso be
known as tlìe Choice See¡. .Ihese
toprcs were ve¡y . interestii,rg and
we felt the spi¡,it of cod in ou¡
ûjdst dur.ing their p(esentation,

Aftcr spending a very cnroyable
week wit:L ßr'other end Sißter Ash-

OUR CHUROH

Whcthrir we w¡sh lt to be so or
not, The Chü(ch of Jesus
Clìrlst of whlch yoü and I are mem-
bers is beihg judged dâlìy by tho
¿hlngs we say ûnd do, We ÌeÞre-
lent the chu¡rch among the people
ì¡,¡ith wbom we esßociâte who ars
nol of oul' falth. When we tell some
one that wc are membels of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, we may
think thet this f&ct will h&ve some-
thing to do wlth theí¡ estimRte of
rìs persona¡ly, But by our lives and
ects the churrìh itself is either
raised o¡ lowered In th{rt person's
oplnlon by the impre¡sion that we
have made on them.

ft docs seem unfair that the
chû¡ch sho.¡ld be judged by those
In whom the gospel has not found ¿r

reÂsoneble depth or has bo¡ne the
fruits of the splrtt. Yet ùhls ls
often the case. Ichis effect can only
be ovorcome by the exemple of
those wlbh whom thls sâ.me gospel
hes hed lts lnoÌe perfect work.

Lct t¡s âsk ourselves thes€ ques-
tions: "A¡e wc wllllng to be teken
fìs s, representative membcr ot
thô Cht¡rcb of Jcsus Chrlst." Àr'e
rve wlìling for the chu¡ch to be
ludged by us?

SADIE B. CADM]\N.

A PREAOHER'S ERBOR,
(À repr¡nt lrom The Gosþel Re-

flector, Ðdltorlûl Column of Nov.
1005 ) :

l'hcre recently appea¡ed ilr the
Washlngton Observer ên å.ccount,
writt€n by a, staff cotrespondent,
of the dedlca¿ion of a monument
to the memoly of Solomon Spauld-
lng et ,tmity, Pê, Many th¡ngs in
cohn€ction with that event and the
speeihe.s mâde s.te mislcadlng Âhd
show lâck of knowledge rcgarding
tl¡e truth of Solomon Spaulding,s
work: "Manuscript l¡ound." It wes
herslded at thet me€fing that he
wâs the outhor of the Mormon Bl-
b¡e. Rev. J. W. McKây, of the'Waynesburg Times said: ,,We are
gethercd here todey under rethe¡
peculiaÌ ci¡cumstsnces, to ercct a
monÌ¡n¡cnt to a man who was in-
stlumentel in writing a Btib¡e,,, IIe
seys that Spauldlng wÂs lnnocent
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ton and v|sitlng ¡he salnts ln that
vtcinltv I ¡eturned home oÐ Sun-
rìav. iulv rst oftcr e¿tending the
morntne"meeting at McKees Rocks
end wttnessing the baptism therc
ol e young brother during the noon
hour,

Slstcr MarY remêillcd anothe¡
\ì¡eek after I left, Ând Siste¡s lrme
and llene llad lcturnad home on
tr'rt¿lav âs tìlcy were going to at-
rend ihe funeral of Brother f'ord

I trust thls gives You the infor_
mâtion l'o!l wanted and I'll close

now senaling mY love ill Chrlst to
both you and Siste¡ Cadmen.

Your Sister ln Ch¡lrt'
ELSIE MILLER.

EDITORIAL

th€ GoBPel News Pubushed
û¡onthly at Monongahela, P& bY

arhe Chu¡ch of Jesus ChÌist. Sì¡b-
.B¿ripttoÃ price $1.50 per vea¡ Of'
lice 519 Finley St "Applicatlon fo¡
entry es second class matter et the
Pdst Office at MononêgheÌ4, Pa,
pending."

Agoin in this column, I wlsh to
edvise all Braflches and Mlssions
of the church to send me ln thelr
ltews lLems of interest bY the fir8t
of each ûonth. Pleåse hove lt tYPe
\¡/ritten v,,h€fe lt is Dossible to do
so. Iïpe only one side of Þaper efld
bave it doüble_sPaced. To You that
âre capable of writing good a¡ti-
clea on scrlptural subJects or of
your expe¡iences, I wlll glve all
articles dt¡e considerâtlon. If you
ûppen to write me a nice ietter (al
some do) I may pubìish It but will

-omit anything th¿t would be of a
Þersonal neture, I ¡eceived a nic€
lett€r todey from Somb¡a, Ont. lt
will be publtshed with Êome omis-
Áions, So don't be afrâid to wrlte
me a ìetter even if T ¿rm an Ðdlto¡.
PIease, every body, get {,hat sub-
scribers yor¡ cen fo¡ our ìittle
pÂpor, ibut every body bear in mind
that the¡e will not be any prem-
lums given for subscriptions. Col-
lec¿ 61.50 per year for all 8ub-
scrlptìons and fd-v¡erd to ûl'
åddress. We have extra cop-
ies on hands ilr ord€r to start with
the June lssue, I ì¡r'¡ll add thÀt I
am pìeased with the letters I am
receiv¡ng ln wbich much apprecia-
tion is cxpressed ln behalf of The
Gospeì News, Again, I ask yor.¡ Âll
to do what you can to belp elong
the worl( at Muncey and G¡and
River, we must not ellow dlsaÞ-

pointments to dete¡ s in our ef- for thel¡ stlict obselvâncc of tra_
iortE to spreÈd the gospel Èmong dition and neglect of the Lrue wo¡d
the seed of Jo,seph. Let us all h8.vc of God? They made much ado about
cour&ge shd p¡ess on. Christ catjng lvith unwashed

I¡/. Ì1. CÂDMÀN hands, nnmi)rdfül of the filth thât

THE PAR,ABLE OF
THE NEW WINE IN

OLD BOTTLES

(I'ound ln Lul(e Ch. õ-3?,33 ând
39 vers€s)

By BÌothet Jomes Currl'

And no tn¡in Pùf¿eth new wine
lnto ol¿l bottles; clse the nelv wíDe
wlll bu¡.6t fhe bottles, tnd be
ßpilled, en¿l úho botúles châll p€r-
l,th.
But nerv wirìc ¡ìrus¿ bc Put illto

new bottlca, a.nd both are Drc_
servcd.
No rnllr alão hstvllrq d¡unk old

r¡'ln strsighfwo.y de6ireth no\v;
for hø Éeifh, lhe oi(I is betfcr.
It w{ìs the ct¡stom of the encients.

since they had no botllcs such es
we use todoy, to Preserv€ thejr
winc fo¡ future consumption in
the skins of animels, Once used,
these skins so lost the¡r elastlclty
ånd strength thât they could not be
r¡sed a sccolÌd time for the reten-
tion of liqLrids.

This nl¡ìy hâve been donc had it
not been fo¡ the process of fe¡men-
tetjon. When new wine wos pìrt
into thesé bottles, it bcgan et once
to feÙment, and since the ploceas
of fermentation is a g¡eat excite-
ment or agitation accompanied by
incre¿rsed pressuÌe outwa¡d, the old
bottÌes ìvould hâve b¡oken, their
cont€nts spilled and wasted.

'Ihere úts â typc of Jew in
ChÌtst's day against whom this
pa¡eblc seems to håve been direct.
ed, aìihough it mây be epplìed to
both Jew ând GentìÌe in our day.

ft was undoubtedly aimed not at
the world, but et professing religl-
ous men ând women of all ages, in.
cluding our own.

'Ihat class of ¡eligiorrs Jew who
so exÈctingly obser.ved the Lew of
¡foses, dc8pite the more eracellent
teochings of Christ was a type whc
pr€ferred the old ¡rine.

These obsetvêrs ôf tbe old lâw
were so flllcd with tbe t¡adlLions
of thei¡ fathe¡s that they werc
utterly blird to anything clse,
whether r¡ght or'\¡/rollg, The sect
known as thc PhslÌisees we(e the
chief offenders. How often and ln
vÂin did the Soviour reprove them

clutte¡ed rU) tbei¡ own mlnds. He
celled them wolees i¡ sheep'B cloth-
ing, end continìrally angered them
by his contempt fôr' thclr observ-
ancc of ttadition,

'1he:/ werc old bottles filled wlth
old wine, snd were disgustlngly un-
fit fol the retcntlon of the new
wine ,lf Christ.

Let us contrÂst the na,tures of
these men with the simple unlearn-
cd wry of the fishermen whom
Chrìst chosc as His Apostles. Peter,
foÌ example, was empty of all the
thingÈ of which Christ accused the
Pha¡jsees, Cìosc examination would
hÊ,\'e revasÌed that Peter had nev-
ar bèen filled. He therefo¡e became
a chosen vessel ånd was filled wlth
Christ'! heavenly vint8.ge.

Now, the meâning of thc word
Lrndition ls: The transmiasion of
lrnowì€dr¡e, doctrlncs, customs, be-
ìiefs, etc. from gene¡âtion to gell-
crâtion. Some of the s¿ories band-
cd down thlough the ages'a¡e so
universally believed thât they ere
aìmost eccepted as lÂw. We all
know individuals who follow a
certâin system of re¡igior¡s wo¡-
ship becâuse théir parents were
mcmbels of the same church, That
old time religion, they say, is good
enough for me. Bùt ls it? Is not
this statement identical with thet
of Chr'ist's'¡The old wine ís best?"
We have it rby their own admls-
sion thet thc¡c ls no ¡oom in them
for His ncw wine.

Evcn we, the members of tho
truc cìrllrch of JesuE Christ, cen-
not claim complete lmmunlty
from tbe degenereting influence of
tradition. Before entering thic
chu¡ch we werc ell filled with the
old wine of worldllhess. God
th¡ough the mediüm of the glft of
r€pentânce eñptled us of the old
tô fiu üp ¿he cleânsed end empty
vesscl with the new, ¡rnd while we
aÌe cleårÌ e1'cry';vhit, yet we a¡e
stained. Stained mol'e o¡ less wlth
the olC wine of tlâd¡tion.

Lêt us examjne ourselves, gnd lf
wc are stain€d, let us blot them
out. If we cling to tradltlon, it may
rct&¡d our growth, Too much of
the old, indeed, may sou¡ the new,
'fieasuìe the ncw, that it may be-
co¡ne Dld snd mellow in righteous-
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Grlndstone, Pa.
June 26Lh 1€46

Deûr. Bro. Cadman-
Jult â few libes to let you know

that. w€ arc well and stlll deslre
to serve the l-,ord,

I am gendlng to you thê money
that wÀs donrtcd this quart€¡ for
the fa¡m project, I have had 20

dono¡s and 23 dollars,
The subscrlption metter aþout the

cht¡lch paper, I got about 10 sub-
scrlbers but I coilected no money
not knowlng 'til I talked to Bro.
Bittinger that yoll wanted it se¡t
lmmediarely, But I will be eÈ con-
ferehce alld get thjs straightencd
01¡t.

B¡o. Bahanna r¡/as with us last
gundey fo¡ worshlp se¡vlce; we
wê¡e gìad to have our older breth-
Ìen wlth us.

Rec€ived e letter from Slste¡
¡'rame at Richwood. Iry. Va. She
sâid that Bro. Domonlck Givonnie
f¡om Ohio wa3 with them holdlng
meetlngs,

I hope we shall have o good
sp¡ritu¿l confe¡ence,

Wlll Bee I'ou then.
Your Bro. in Ch¡lst,

lle¡Ìy H. Johnson.

Tho Sabboth

"The sabbath was made for
¡llsn"-every men. lt Is the prlce-
less heritage of every mefnber of
tlre rùce.-We do lvell to p¡lze and
defehd it.

t¡1e L¡oop trajn. God hrs been so
good to us, esÞecially when we
need hirn ìnoÂt.

I can LÌuly say thât while Jos-
eplÌ w&s awây in thc service, God
neve¡ faiied to be my compânion,
I remember one night, I became
qui¿e ill, taking a fainting spell
tlìat conles over me at limes. I felt
tc¡Ìibly slone, the baby was asleep
ûnd I felt that I had no one to
go to. Somehow I ßot to my knees,
and I petitioned ¿he Lo¡d to help
Dle. I p¡ayed in this nature, "Oh
Lo¡d, help me at this time, fo¡ I
sn¡ely need îhee, I have falth
tha¿ uþon ârising from my knees
yoìr can instântly remove thls ill-
ness." A.fte¡ I had prayed, I rose
to my feet end went to .bed. I lay
there wjlh my mind turned to God,
ånd Brother Cadrnan, I can truth-
fully say. in thc bal of ân eye-
lâsh, my illness wâs ¡emoved, fn
one movemenl my heart ceased
pounding, my mind cleared, and
my bÌe¿ùthing became normal. I
was so ove¡joyed, I.ouldn't con-
tailt it. I realized fhat a ltttle falth
would ¡qmovc i¡stahtly something
that has alwåys dregged on lor
some time, Ieaving me at times
bedfast.

Well, I felt lny littleness that
nlght mo¡e than I ever have in
my llfe, and I felt moved to pray
to my Lo¡d lhat He might glve ùc
something Lo do fo¡ H¡m jn retum.
I felt tha¿ I just had l-o do some
little thing îor Hlm, and I prayed
in this nature. As I prayed, the
splrtt spoke to me and said, "In
return, visit the sick, help the
poo¡,-keep my commandments."
Brother Cadûìan, f can't tell you
rvhat a joyful night that was for
me, My sad¡ess was turned to Þer-
hsps the g¡eâtest joy I have eve¡
l(nown. The Lord answered my
pÌayers, end I hope that I may be
able to do just these things, fo¡ in
this q.ay I may ea¡n my crown of
righteousness, I want you to re-
Ìnenrber us, Brother Cadman, fo¡
our desire to se¡ve God in splrit
and truth, following In the foot-
steps you elder brothers are mak-
þrg fo¡ us,

Irylth bêst rega¡ds,
Your sister in Ch¡ist,

Ânnâ. Àshton Smith
!(Slste¡ Sfttth, a letter such as

you¡s ls goôd to read. Bro. Cad-
rnân,)

St. John, Xqnsns,
July 17, 1945

Dca¡ B¡other Cadmen:,
Will w¡.ite a few lines in answer

to youÌ ca¡d and to let you know
Lhet wc got the little pape¡ and
BL¡rely enjoyed ¡eading it. The slx
subscl'iptions include the Jones
f¿mily and I am sen¿llng the motl€j,
for thelr subsc¡iptions ûlong wlth
oìrìs. We heard some gled ¡ews ¡ast
cvening. Siste¡ Roblnson cÈlled and
said she had Just lìad a letter fro¡n
Âlex end that he had met B¿other
Paul D',{lnjco over on the pblllp-
Dines and surely had enroyed thetr
visil. Ire saìd they e¡e stofloned
jüst one mile âpart and that they
plenned on getttng together qulte
ofteh. It surely will lrtean a lot to
thern both.

S¡ster ¡'Ìys son-in-lew Howa¡ó
Sliger was kllled lh a car wreck
Setu¡day evening. Valerle and the
littìc boy were wtth hlm Þut they
dldn't get ilurt. I guess Vrierta
fcels pretty bad about ft.

We heard thror¡gh Sister ,A,shley
of the death of BrotheÌ X'oId we
surely felt sad to know that he was
taken when we thought he wûs
needed so badly but God knowÊ
bcst and we are ve¡y thânkful thet
he dted in the church wlth his trust
in God. If we could only all be
rcady but so many aren't even try-
ing to get that wav thet ls the ptti-
ful pa¡t of it when you know they
just turh Â deaf ear to these thlngs.

I wi8h I could u'r¡te solnethlng
encouraging aboüt St, John but f'm
sorry to say that there is stlll a,
Iack of intercst hêrc. We do enjoy
our mect¡ngs together and we trust
and pray thrt God will yet use us
io holp olhers to find the peace and
joy that we feel here froû då.y to
dsv.

We â¡e all very busy wlth tem-
Doral things. Maybe too much so. I
wor'k eve¡y day and then go home
¿hd can about every night as thls
ls thc busy time of the yeâr for
things like that I don't gct s.ny tlme
off f¡om the store ln harvest so I
just ebout heve to do everythlng
else at night. Dad iB wo¡klr¡g at
the eìevator du¡lng hû¡vést and
doesn't get home u¡til about 9:00
every nlght. I'll surely be glad
when it ¡s over,

Well Brother Cadman there lsn't
ûny otb€r news that I câ,n thlnk of
frorn here et the present ao I Erust
bring these few lines to û cloFe. I
don't wÂnt to forget to mentlon
agaln how much we enJoy the ltt-

E8s€nce ot Prayo¡

Prayer in its essence ls not so
much the exp¡esslon of ou¡ deslre
for thlngs Ât all as of or¡r deslre
fo¡ God HlmÂelf,

900 Ohio Avenue,
Glasspo¡t, Penbsylvania

July 16, 1945

Dear Brothe¡ Cadman:
We recelved our "Gospel News"

wtth grèat Joy, ând we certalnly
enjoyed it very much. I was sur-
prlsed End g¡ad to flnd my hus-
bsnd's poem prlnted in lt.

I was ',vohde¡lttg if you hûd
heard the good news of my hus:
bâ¡d receiving a dlsche¡ge f¡om
the army. We ca¡¡ never thank
God enough fo¡ Hls goodness, for
Bs Joseph requested In his litt¡e
wrlttnA, God dld not leave hlm
alone at the end of thÂt rld€ on
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tle fraper as ll Eeems to brlng us a
little closcr to ot¡r Brothers and
SlstcÌs who &re so many mlles
awry and we hea¡ 5o many good

thin8s th&t wc otherwiso woulal
miss.

I ùm cncloslng a check for $35.00
from thc St. John Brahch. Nlne
aloìlârs for the subscriptions to the
paÞer and $1,00 fo¡ the PûPers Yoù
scnL ln May that I don't belleve
I sent anything for Ând $25 for
St. .lohn donation to the Indlan
I¡a¡m,

I hoÞe a.nd pray that thls wlll
find yoù and yours well end en-

Joylng the blessings of God.
Your slster in Christ

EVA SANDE:RS

THE LITTLE TONGUE

llls mouth is full of cursing end
deceit and fraud; under hls

'IONGUE is mtschlef and vanity.
Psalms 10-7.

The Lord shall cut off all flatter-
ing lips, and the TONCUE that
speakeLh proud things, Psalms 12-3.

Keep thy TONGUE f¡om evll, and
thy ltps f¡om speaklng gulle.
Psalms 34-13.

Neve¡theless they did llatter hlm
with their mouth, and they lled un-
to h{rll with thelr TONGUES.
Psallns 78-38.

There is that sÞeâketh like the
plercings of a sword; but the
TONGUE of the wlse is heaÌth.
Prov. 12-18.

A wholesome TOÑGUE is a tree
of llfe; but Þerverseness thereln ls
a b¡each in the splrit, Prov. 15-4

Whoso keepeth his mouth and his
TONGUE keepeth his soul from
tloubles, Prov. 21-23.

The TONGUE is ân arrow shot
out; it speaketh dcceit, one 8peâk-
cth pcaceable to hls nelghbor, bìrt
in heart he ìayeth hìs wait. Jer- 9-8.

'Ihen said they, Come, and let us
devlse agajbst Jeremieh; for the
law shâll not perish from the prlest,
nor counseì f¡om the wise, no¡ the
word f.rom the p¡oph€t. Come, let
rs smlte hlm 'wnth the a|ONGUE,
8nd let us not give heed to âny of
his wo¡ds, Jere. 18-18.

For lt ls written, As I live, salth
the LoÌd, every knee shall bow to
rne, and every TONGUE shâll con-
Ies,g to God. Romans 14-1L.

My little children, let us not love
jn word, nelther in TONGUE; but
in dced and in truth, I John 3-18.

I JulY, 1945,

Monday Morning,
Manilâ, P I

Dcûr' Br'othcl Cad an:
'Ihis eftclnoon I find time to

wlite û few llnes saying that I
em stilÌ enjoying good heeltb, and
still with a desire to pless forweÌd
jn the King's Highway, ¿rnd always
with thc Blessed Âssureùce of
Elte¡nal Life, after all is said and
done upon thts ea¡th. It is mY hope
thet you and family Ð.nd all the
faithful in Ch¡lst out there ûrc
likewlse in the best of health.

Brother Cadrnan: I am Pleased
to lnfotl]r yoìr that I have found ill
thiB part of the world anotheì
young brother of thts Chu¡ch. Ife
is Blother Älexande¡ Robinson of
St. John, K¿ìnsas. Brother R,obinson
reccived a copy of the Gospel News
plrblished in.April â.nd u'âs bìessed
with ùhe tbought to maLe a thor-
ough investigation flom vtrious
sources, lnquirlng as ço {'hether I
wûs Ìegisteted somewhere in Lhitì
Thea,te¡, Ife was successful and in
doing so he Immedjately contacted
me by telaÞhone; and late¡ th8.t
cvcnillg we had our first acquain-
tsnce with each other. I cannot de_

scljbe the håppiness ând ioy we
felt knowing that f¡om so many
dlstÂnt nrlles Lhe Lo¡d has unlted
u,s he¡e. Yesterdûy wâs Sunday end
we spent most of the day together.
Our conve¡satjon was on heavenly
Lhings which feed the soul, ¿nd
n€edìess to sây we ¡eceived a Pol-
tion of that Blessing which from
timc to time God seas fit to send
upon His chlldren. Our thoughts
wer.e ålso di¡ected towa¡d the
sûints Bssembled in Conference and
ågaln we could feel the Spi¡it of

cospel of Jesus Christ is going to
expand; yea, even frolrl north to
south, ând from eâst to rvest. Smell
&s we are, I feel th¿t we ÌeÞresent
the Kingdom of Christ here o¡
earth sfnonBst the chiìdren of ûeni
and 1¡m sntisfied to read ìn God's
word, that FIis Kingdom ls the
gìcatest ûnd lihewise is His power,
In speahing to the natives hele I
flnd LhaÙ they are very friendly ând
mâny of them desilc to know the
Lord. Mony hovc admitted their
mistal<e h¿ving gone êstrå.Y from
Christ. Our' hearts cry out unto
Go¿l in their behâÌf, busting they
too might come to the llnowledge
of the {ruth prlor to thc just and
finål judgments of the Lord; be_

fâlling &ll those who have willingly
refì¡sed to oley the Lord and to
wâlk thc nanow way.

In closing I am thanl<ful fo¡ what
the Lord has given us, and PÌaY for
a steady inc¡eese in the flock, Re-
meìr'ìbe¡ Dle to åll the saints in-
cludjÌrg yoìr¡ wífc and fêmilY Ând
my ùegârds Lc¡ you Ìcû&ining al-

Your Brothe¡ in Chrlst,
PÀUL D'-A.MICO,

WEST EI.IZABETH NEWS
By MABEL BICKERTON

Sistcr Jane Lewis of the Jeff€r-
son Br'anch, pâssed âway Juhe 11,

1945, at the age of ?5 years. SlÌe
rvas bonr MaÌch 22, 18?0, iù Jcffer'
son'IownshiÞ, Penna., and lived ilì
that conìmunity all her life, Sister
Lewis bad been a nÌember of the
Church of Jesus Christ fo¡ 39 ycal.s,
beiDg baptized by Brother .w' H.
CadrÌan. She is suÌvived bY a
dâughter, M¡s. Morgan Lewis and
å brothêr Eli. Sislcr Janc had

Itven so the TONGUE is a little God and l1lis Pr'cscnce \¡'ith usl anal

mamber, and boâsteth great things, it was our prayer Lhat Lhc Blessings
Bchol¿l how great a matte¡ a litLle ol Gô¿l !À'ould'hâvc been showered
fire kindleth! And Lhe TONGUE ls uÞon îll those who lvc¡e oble to at'
a fire, a world of iniquityi so is the tend thc July Conference of this
TONGUE aDrong ouÌ members, that .vear'i ¡rncì with glorious hoÞes to
it defiìeth the whole body, and scc n grcât change effected by next
sctteth on fire the couÌse of nature; ycât at this tiùe The war nclr('s

and it ls set ol1 fire of he)I. But secms to bc cìrcoìì¡sging ahd it is

the TONGUE can no man tarne; it believed thÂL it won't be too fùÌ
is an r¡nÌL¡ly eviì, full of dcadly off ncw, when peâc¿ will be estab_

Dolson. Therewith bless 1ve God, lished. We feel to âdd here lìol-
;ven ¿he ¡'atheri and ther'ewitlì evcr', that our complctc joy lvill be

culse we mcn, which are made at_ when tÌìc nâtions of lhe world will
ler Lhe slmilludc of God. Out of agrec to hìlmble ihcmselves to
lha same moìlth (by the same their Creatol' and begin a new ìife
TONGUEI) proceedeth blesslng and jn Him This is all ìn accotdance
cursing. Mi brethren these thlngs with thc 8!eåt plân of Salvation'

""'": 1"-' a i:-Ti-lmes 
3 chept 

:Ti J":il ;ï'li",ii'#'J":ii:üi
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li:'." "ill]';;iìi" :ï,i]f:JJr""ï: ïq in spprcciation or rhe cospe-r-News. ured ro rcavc thc dâv rorrowinsr''*"'i"" 
"i'ìiià, î"i :ì';",;;ì'ii "'" 

It js Ìeârrv a srand paDc¡. ' w¡"' I ri'"ì¡"" ô;;,,';';i"J"i.
,nu.r, u,irh *pr*irror 

"*!-n"ìjo*"d 
r"ccived it r sar 

'|iÂht oo:_'-119 
^s-ih"" Ë"'i";,siïï, *,uo*o",r.. ru,,n,oi ;ä;;ii ,ì"ilå'ìffii ï*"#11::',::.1:':s^..r:l-,1:t- on,., canada is aL p¡¡scnr v¡sitìD^or h¡r dauÊr,rcr in wcsr Erizab€th. ; ;;;;,,;;;JiJ ':ï;i ;::"*"'* .' wi¿h thc MoDo,ìsahcia saints.

r1r,rra.. an.l u'as in ctrar.gc or ero. ;,,,;; ';'.""l';L,:j"..::rx Ì0i .,e¡r' but Brother Mctvin Mounrâin, churchrv. u. c''ä-",1"iä 
"'i'"ï i n"i, "' 

rvhcn I rcc'ivod vour paper it eavê li¡rarian, ,cpo,i"ä-r*ilî r¡.ous¡
,r¡n r, Ds,¡aee or n;ì,:; ä;;iî,;:ï' i::"T;ï; åi*"äi :iil:";::1 ::: ,r'." "iiei;*'ài ,hi",,"-T'',"o-"onn
l,slh chaÞLc¡ ârìcì thirly sccond tr", r¡"" ¡"ir, îri îu;;;;rino"too will Go" at Bto. co\'âh's fune¡at,vctse 

addrcss ;'Ji:;;;;;l;"iî: 'lh:l'" manv rcquests ror the pu¡chasc or

. rh" r"ri"."onìã{.h has cn j .. , wit¡ t¡c¡n.and-i;;.";;".,; il#i:i :å"jlîilî^",î:i;:"îifl: lJJ,ï:î;.ttrc visir of Ä;-.";.M^;";í,y"" r)cr) uilt brinÊ a ctosencss

srìi,ron, pa. sisrcr Love is o,," 
ol à,,..n"opr".-.ii i;;ïi"ä".i::i .,9:,:::ii:",iì""ffrrii,r,îf,.r,"",i:

ll'. ordc. m^n,¡""" ;";';"';;;";1 ::""H",,'i:T i"l:'injl" nï1,"* Jobn Mânnjnr *ã""iïi"""a ", ri"lJcr trarÌdson D" Lus Lovc was want to,rìiss one. , 
c¡ont sixth. birthday w¡th a number ofmcoxr¡y baprizod in younasro\vn, 

_ rr wâs q,ritê a shock ,o hca¡ abour liå,,::'llüjÌ:ïl;,ïlii:: ""u

.":iH,:";;;; ä:;:":,:,.i;Jj# ,lt¡:i"ïü:X.,jiï,îí:i.ïå:l"liii .;i:""í:itï;fïl"i:L"il,l,:l
ohio. .r.hc o,:,:"""ì";ìr"*j.lÍ,ijl Íï:::lïll ,,*"'"rìï'ji, fo",,Iu"oo rrr" rro^o'"i"!i",;'"i.ì"iï'u*,"¡ni
nlcr rcsidcnrs of Wesi f¡ltia¡uur. ônd wirhô,,, .-^,u^, ...-_" "1,.o. \^ith a larga a ondance. Wc wc¡cPa ouÌ membership js 

"mau so ,,,; ,.;;* ;ì,;i , #'i:i::,"J',:: ""' 
hono¡ed ln havinÊ sisrc¡ rrord w hwelcomc any visitors. ì.";;; " ¡wr.À¡ ¿rr^r.¡erìna, to: öro. us and cnjoyed vory much hcr tit c

^.sct 
n,i"y ö"äi or r_o""in ,ïi,'i¿"iìi",T;ff,;îl1ï"rîì"¡ ff;;lîJi:,*,i,í"i,ï,ilu"'",*uh,o. who is srârioned in c,,an, ,ua.*r,o,"" *iìii,a iJif,il,n"",\ìrifes: y.êst.rdây I ro¡.ivecl a to givc ,o o,¡"*.--rü".i.i'o"ï.(opv or "Tr,a cospcr New,.j' ¡iì*. .å""'"i."i iliiì- 3'_"-.'"'-i """: ^ï" ,.FRrENDS"

v.ry inlcr.s,inÃ;";;;;;;",;i,li ì:i*i"'"i:,.i1'::.'""Jffiå1. ïï "" 
soöiËËiíioro*

;ij;i:i:"i::i^"",;,.,",';"jïiÌi ì,.jï;;i::;;" lnï#,"iil- when is a rriì-¿ a r¡,cnd, pro.
¡cws.. åboui thc chu,.h ,*"v .ri ,r¿ Tn"ì";.:",":;'-. j1i.^i:^"j-^".1" vcrh 1?-l?- "^ rrierrd tovcth a{. a¡hc¡,c.,, - ,ut Fn,l thejr faccs lookcd swecte¡

rvords can ,"r¡. wà.¡J.ì"i llli lll:";" -.,.1:^l^l,n,caysi.,.ro hrDr

srsr'R, BrrrrNcEB__ :?:i 1î;""î":1,1"r,*l;ç,i:i jíjåi^,i" ií'i"""i",3j,J"..,"1#lo 
"J:pÃsS¡S or -" o." 

"i.i. 'ä 
ìrr,li"" ",ä r"*.ìcn ri't or rljendship -P¡ove¡bs r8-2{:

M"". s"""i"oì-ätt,.;; ; 
rrre ¡"or¡e"s ini'siii;J'it;i'":'" or "¡r tttan thar hâth rrionrìs must

naconrna, Mârylâlrd, ai^a n" .r,,i_ 
us r¡p an¿l wilhout lhei; -'_ñeer show himself frlendlv and thero is

z.th â¡d \vas buricd on Jury rr,n ,'l Io """ * """"*,'nJoo":',""i: ;.:ifål'.tti"ïl"i:TrT;-"i,r;å'"Ï.:
Lal¡rclr ¡ri¡i ccmctery. sisrer Bj 

hâv' rêlied upon the p¡avers of_the ¡ove rrri¡ 
"" 

ïä"'í¡äi'ì¡ì.",n., 
"rinsnr was rn rrcr oir¡ ;;; ;;; à""i';Jiå;'T;#:.J# pq ol I9n _,," ¿o*n" r,i""-iir""'ìol ¡r"

;"^Xi'i,;:i1î',î: "J;:ijlï ff. ll"ì i,""i"",ü i'jiï,"l'""" i;.'ïl iü1lj;,Ii i'l"i'_lTo*Jj"lt "" 
o.

sx,-vivcs.he¡ 
"'""s *"r, "ìiì,ì ;;iì: ì::ïij"j:j"i:::ï,ï:",îj;î""l"i: " 

oanrcr we¡st.¡ls i"ii,í,ïi"" or 
"dra¡ and ciqhtcen gÌând chi¡drêD Jesus Clrrisr. ot fiicnd is: ,.One rvho êÌtertains âf,dnu nnc gr^8t-g¡andchild shc We , Br.;rhpr Câdman, I cartât-,-. 

rcctlon legard or rcspoÛ for an-rvas the morhc¡ of rrvctvo chit- h.po.¡or¡ and y.i;"';;:; ;ìì :;ì.ït¡v other. and takes a srro;r, inr^rasr ind¡en for¡r of thom dccease¿. goih rha hest of ¡"."lin -ü"*' 
i'"","rotn-g 

hls w.ìfaÌe, an iDtjmar; and trustDer,and.her hrsband werc haptziôd Atlnc ân.t Bto. irrr"l"" ¡.,iì."i"" wo¡thy companlon."
in thp chur.h about ntnn vcaÀ aso This is oniy ;.;;;;,..ì:iì:i¿ìnd she was *nll t¡oue¡t oì ii itn wrtr do bcrrer nêxt rinrc, but I dict LEAR.N WISDOMcomìnunih¡ in whìch she tived. The want ro te t v", fi""*-i.î ï,liscrv¡ces. were hêtd in fho pÞnte_ aÞprcciarc¿ ,n" i;"n.,."ì äiï,l,ii 

,,And z_accrracus slood. änd saiir
'osfal .hr¡rch at t,onacontns wirh jr wi¡ do much;ñ;;*'"' "'"o :nJotheLora: ¡"¡olã. l"rä 1,0
.',I?li"l,Y: " cadmân in charse. w" *-"i, ,à,i.'üoiäJun¿ "t"- 

l,âlr or my soods r eiu" to rhc Þoo.;Þrsrcr ¡lltrDee¡.\r'as the moth¡¡ of lô¡ jn Ch¡isr, and lf J havc rakcn anything i¡ont
il;;"","i::'r"r,i,ff;"";1, üî:j 

-nos"a;rr 
ana steve Jo¡ns. ;åi"11i.å",11;i.:ru:i*;l;;

li'jill-rjti,ïJ.- o"'nv to thc be- 
_ 

NF!_wg ITEM. - 'rhc whole thouqht containn¿ ¡" ìlris
av ''oHÑ MlîäiN r scriptìire can be had b'v rcadinÂ the

so,',bra, ont., câhada 
r¡rst tcn vefses of thi-s chân'^F 45

* Juty 28, 1045 ' 
sister Leata FoÌd and her sor 

a Mlnister of lhe Gosnel 'f ôi'lst'
r,¡âr ljrorh..r arì¿t sisrer cadmanr 

Jack, vjsir^d t¡" ïã"å"ï"ilit r have alwavs tÌied to bc câr.'r,¡r in
r rhor¡Bht r \voul¿t drop you a ¡ine 

salnts snd "o*' ^" "ttt"ä¡iÏîi-it 
prcschlns lhe ßosJìcl' not to crêal'c

It so happcncd ,¡"i 
"¡î-i." "i'iiì" 

â thor¡sht Lhat would be contrsrv- to tho ter.t I was treat¡ng upoD,
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Many spcakers have not onÌv cre- l**1..-Tlî-"f"1î"'l ,'¡::,ïî::i Tj,îi *:ä:"j ll,"""ilin'j"nj;"ii;
ârcd thc ihoußht tha( zâcchacus iï""".ä;ä",i'},i';;o ìo ¡,in^ ¡i. uhich r.sr¡lts ln Isâac bestowinß
was rcâ¡ful bui havî. openlv sai'l 

ii'¡ii""iì""; Àr,a *" u.o.or¿ ,rroi his flrst blessinÂ on the heâd ôf
thât he was afrald when he came

inro thc presenco or Jesus. r bcs Ë"i"'" '"""i i"i ,"0 wcpr hittcrrv ll::: îl)t"tå:î"JilîJ"".ïr'"'"t:;
äi"#ïürF* åîffi'îi"'ü: :ffï,,:ll"î"nu"".iil"l,nii.ii'iì'i i'¡J'"*ii'ü'"r'*¡ wss the chotce

.citnturc that would ncccssarilv ;ä":l iiå";; i"îlì ¡"-atu 
"t '"n 'ì co¿ u"a artôr events n¡ovc that

ì;;i;"i;", il'aciåä th.o.¡sÌ' rea'' :l"k'l-i,*:jiÏ'liiîl*ç""',""1 i,:""äi,'îï,îî"*1"'îi"i"il'TÎ'
in facl it imPIYs thc oJlposite'

wc are ,o,d ,ha. hc we.s "''.' ii#¡;ï:'"îiï"i'å::la' "î';i:T:: iiî H" :ï":: üiiTÏll"!ïi:i
";;;"î;" iu¡ri"rn", ånd be -was ci'tcs ar rhar rim.. Pcter slill ¿àv. lt was Rachcì he loved and

rich. He cvidenrlv had heaÌd 9' liii,Ì¿"ìnå''i" háã cou"ae" to rot- it;as Rechêì hc wanted r-n somo

Jesus an¿l the fdct that hc climbs tow his Mâste¡, cven thouÊh tt rva" rilines hc yietded ro his mother' yet

i,iii l"î"ä't" ì*er ro see Hlm, afar off. Lârer when the news *". ¡. *"" so beloved or cod thal hls

provcd the facl. that whatcver.nc hcrâld^d thal Christ had ^.i""r, 
*n name was chsnÊcd to Js¡ael-ând

ha¿l heard oi Hirn. had aror¡sed tn- roâd of two of thc dis.iplôs "^",nã 
iio- him came the chosen 

-p-eoplc

i"'å"i'il""iJ ijiri. jlì"î i,ìì" i'it wirh ca.h orhor ro the sepulchr"" or co¿ ul"o rhe Holv one or rsracl

come ¿lown, for to¿lây I must ab¡de John out ran Peter and as John ai- uas ¡orn of his offsprlng Dâvld

ât thy housc. The Saviour knows rjvos thcrê firsl, he stoops down r'fers to Israol as the âpplo of

i;"'iü".i;î;;"; i;tnnt" or att me"' ãnd rooks in, but Peter a,rivinÊ ; co'l s cvo ln râcc of whât is "rlt-
i'i"*'"lJ ñ,ni"o con.ealcd from i:';;";;;;;; laie"..r¡s¡"s "ie¡t in- rên. thc ¡ovonants God made to

ü,,* ã.*¡ä""i made hastc and l;"';;";i;;;";;;;; ;is Masrer h"r 'Iâcob ctc r cannot sêe how anv

:;;; ,;;;;;;"".ivcd Him (the 
tâin, rñ scê ir rhê repo¡t 'u"" "o*llv 

nran who has been born or cod âF

;".ü:;;"j;/'i; 
" ;',i savs: se- ü"" 'w'ìr' al or h¡s weaknessos hc so to anv onê especiallv havlns a

hoìat, Lord, rhe half of mv goods I assu:..it his Master at the sea släi cãn'entlon of lhe restored gospel

"lJI 
,'"ir'i' 

""i". "ì¿ 
if Ihave laken in., n. rlr"n Him y.a' when I can critlcise Jacob froÚ the. ros-

:;;t;;;"r;; ;"v man bv rlls: irìììr'.i'¡i- on thc.ray or pcnte: trum' be'âuse or.whât ls.wrlrten'

:::.:lilìì.;' î';";ñe hrm ràurfold. cosr. rhen ar rhc beanrirur aare.;t As ror me r am wllh hlm.,.even as r

ît" ìiì"*ï ni"*lt uidc open to rhe iii'n",,*näì¿"åi c","ar'", i" t;; ^- $'ith Davtd' there ls th¡nss \¡/'lt-

i""å"åÏäïi" ïìi'i'u" ìå *v '"1"¿il n"i"on when rhô Anecr uia ¡im .se i"n ot ¡¡¡n that is n-ot sood' but r

sometbins tikc rhis: r have trred Lil'T,l"ii.'i"i trì;i"" ¡n rt* l" would much râthcr d$ell.upon tho

io ¡e tair in my linc or business, ;:,,";;ì;:;;; åii ^. 
¡i"t."v "ortio" Aoo¿l sltlc of David's ,llfe',. than

ä,"it'ii',"',nî't-ra sav r travc rhar hô diêd on a.ross, ¡c"a ¿o*,'l i'om t¡e 'ost'um 
crttlcise hlñ be-

-ì.n*"ã 
-ui" 

rrrun. r 'lvill not onlv *o".1. r misht add to thc vcrv tait' nausc of hls mlstakes Jor after all'

sive back whêt r have taken but Jnï;ì;-';;îì;;;". iim who ¡i.ã I read that he was a man arte¡

iilå-"".""" nì*- aurfold for ,n" ;;;;;;'îm r rot iusttfl.a tn ast- God's own heort; r listc¡td,ìo an

;:;;;'i'";;; 
';.;; 

ãàne. r em ìr., ir¡r,"-"r'*ra men speak crit- ¡)vûnscllst not lons rso.,f" mv

i",,*iì i¡ál-åtr good comcs f¡om icaltv of him beeause or frailities? itome"towtt here dcclare: that the

cod. Jesus said on one occaslon I rhink it is much more ¡."o*iit t'oe" *lt ran down the mountâlÍ f,lde

that rho soo¿t man out of the gooo rô speak of petêr,s soo¿l qu"liriui ^"i 
were sll bsp(lzed ln.tl:*","* t'

ilÏ,'"'ï" ãi nr"'i"".r, broushr.forth i¡,î ìl"oo .,"i,,"n' or ¡¡m ¡eca.¡ïj 
ì:,"".";t ll"i* T,:r",iff " ffÏ"Ë,ii:good thlnps. Surely zâcchaeì'ts or rri" fu¡litt*". Had wc of to(

rhon.¿t rhar he had a goocl heârl -rn rived whrn thc saviour'"*. o^""iiä såvs they were choked.ln the sea

;T""ä;tl ;;;'i";;"",ìia.ås ¡im.tv rhroush Hrs ",r¡"tal 
¡ou'. r wonäå? Qu¡t" u'"o''''^"t in belns choked

ssrins: This day is sâlvation lvhâr sidc of t¡e fcn"o we *ouliài "-ia 
¡oine beplizcd Jesus.dld not

::;i,;'i. ,;;;;.;; r do not thtnk ;i:ï î;: ";ü'ï;; ro*"r."n sìÃ, onrv tcach to bc baptized', bì¡t waa

;;ff""#td-;;;; iråught sal'c- even on the cr.oss. Ha 
""i"" 

out'io ba;tized Hlmself Mv advlce tô all

;;î'ì" ï'; ì';;;;, ¡ìt ii uu," 1.1- iì'ï'räi"ìi. nv Co¿: rutv co¿: *¡v is to be cârerur rn their exprcs-

tovê and willinsness to make h]" ijìr'itìïï i"."'"u-"i*"i' sions and crlttcisms of the servânts

Ï;;;;;'i';;;;"';:;,s would .onty There are 
'wo 

characters in ure áì Co¿ as recordPd^ln. God's..word

l;;;";t;;Ì'i'nm pers'radetl from ôr.r sc¡iÞt'res r wls¡ ro ¿"aw iìl ii:s wrttten that "God moves ìn ê

ìii,* i"'*üt"" ¡".å that Zacchaeus ij;,r:; 'ä',;" 't;;;". 
as *.11. r" mysterlous wav Hls wonders to Der-

;'ä';;ì';;; th;;; rcâr' bur bc' 
cenesis 25-23 *re r,ora s¡aat<s unìo ¡*-:' lt -"v be that rre allowed

:;i".";;; iåi"-ã"¿" i""i* to do ;''' 
--h-r-laiiu" to r,"" t*o "¡il- 

somethinÊs-to be wrltten 
^that 

u/e

whÂr wes right. ;iJ,"ï:, ';;;;;; ,na savs: .Tn; 
îl:: ü:l iË iiJlili åi 3lå üi:

."'-l"ñff ::ï'"""*:'i liTl"r; Uiï ;r*ft :::ïäTiiJ- å:i ff i"f 'T#1ï $í¡g¡l' :;P€ter because of hls weâkness'
oftcn, ln speakina hâve rcrcrred t; ;;:"ä;; to-ii'o-*o"¿.or tlt"- ¡'oTï "*o*" 

thêi¡ lack of v¡lsdom h

Pctct in his weakneas but "* ii iil"" Ë"i"' tt'o fitst born t^'* to ^liins 
tho faults of HIs beloved ser'

thc way or crrricism Peter,su'"ü ;;;; -¡u"ãu tr'u t*st to*-r.suJ :l*;n-"ffi:":1fi"':1"t"1 ""tå;

l;ii:,ft;,.;,*tll;,1;';.fï'åt äï:1',|jii:j"liå';',.îì,ìli;;- î,"å-u.'.""onn* and aE harmr€sr

slôns to rcprovc r¡im, still r reiã iåti"a'tä-e-""t' it"t h€ sold It tohi' âsdovos"

that the t rd chastlzcs rvrrom 'åä ;;;î;;t';; ln verse 3{ rt t"v" t¡ãi w H c'aDMAN'



THE GOSPEL NIEWS
""1.t-;ffi

I¡OnBSIGIIT O¡' NI]pItf shâlt car¡y the gospel to the Lam_Firit Nêplri t3-AS: F.or, bchotd, ¿ìnil,e peopte. It is åtso just as evi_!¡tl.h thc LaDrb; I witi tnanifest my_ dent that the gres.t wcrl( to be ec_icll '¡Dlo thy sccd, LIrat thcy shall com¡lishcd in thcsc lssl dûys in\vrrtc many things which J shall Ìestcring IsÌ.ael, is not of & suddcnministcr ùnto them, which shallbe nature and at least some gene¡s._
p¡a¡¡ and prccious; and afte¡ thy l.ions will pass away ibelora they
sccd shall bc destroyed and alwjndle (Lamanites) become o whìte sndin r¡nbelicf, and also the secd of thy delightsome people &gaiD, fn mod_bÌêtht'cn, bchoìd, Lhcsc things shall e¡n tjnrcs, a gencÌafion ave¡ases
hc hid up, to come fo¡th unto the r,bout 33 ycars, thât is accordin;to
Gc¡tilcs, by the gift and powe¡ of statistics. There were fortv "two
lhc Lamb. Vo¡sc 36: And ¡n 1¡.- gcncraiions from Abraham unto
shâll be wl.itten my gospel, saith Chrlst, Mett¡ey 1-1?. In Deute¡oDo_
thc Lân'ìb, ùnd my rock 4nal my l¡y 7-9 lt reeds: ,,Know the¡efore
sah'atìon. (1'his refe¡s to the writ- thât the Lo¡d thy cod, he is cod,
in:,s of the Nephite peoÞle) the faìthful eod, whtch keepath

F¡tst Nephi 13-lÌ8: And it c¿Lme covcnant a.nl me¡cy with them ihat
to D¿ss thot I belÌeld the ¡emnent love lrim and keep his comma.nd-
of the sccd of my br€th¡en, a¡d ments to a TIIOUSAND CENERA
olso the boclr (Bibte) of the Lemìr ATIONS."

with our tblks rt Muncey, Ont. I
found sister Ctowan and b¡other
Allhn ,both very well end also
spcndi¡g Lhr'ir tinte for furthcring
thc causc of Christ a.lnong thc Lam_
anito pcopk ln that locslily. lt wjls
haJing scâson tvhile I was thcrc
¿Lnd BÌothe¡ ,Allan èlong with Ái'

hircd hand, wa-s vcry busy making
hay. The big ba¡n witl be we fi _

cd by the timc they are throueh.
Hayrnaking ¡s very hard wo;k,
csDcci¿rlly when tâcllng in ncces_
sar. r' machinery as wc are, I know
Iro t cxpc¡ience that hey mak¡ns
is hrtd work, for. I spent somc tim;
pitching jrå,v in thc rnow and r¡¡ith
other woÌk, blisteÌ'ed my tender
hands, Ou¡ sheep and catde are all
doing fine, ou¡ coln is better than
tcn feet high and hss lots of corn
on the stocks.'fllc lro¡al has won-
de¡fully blessed the laborÊ of ou¡
brethren who h&ve now gone to,
their rewsrd. I rcad in the BooI¡
of ¡{o¡mon wherc the Ncphite pcù.
Þlc pÌayed that cod woutd ,btcss
their c¡ops and their flocks, an¿l
their praye¡s $ere answered: such
h¿s been the case ioday. God is
Bt¡ll the same.

of God, which lìad procecded forth fn Matfhew 11,4,5: ,,Jesus an_fÌom the moulh of the Jcw, that swe¡e¿t and said unio tfr"rq Co un¿it c¿rme fo¡th from thc cenHle¡¡ un- sho\y John again Hrà"u 'ìúi"e*
to rcmnant of the seed of my which yc do -hear arrd see: 'Inebretbrcn- ùlind ¡ãceivc their 

"ig¡t, a"a tfr"
Sccond NeÞhi 30-3: Änd now I lame w¿)k, the lepe¡s âre clesnscd,

rvould prophesy some-whât mo¡e and the deaf hee¡, the deeal are
conceÌnìng tho Jews ând thc Ge¡r- taised up, and the poo¡ have the
tiies. llor after the óook of which gospel pre¿rched to them,', plcase
I havc sÞoken shall come fo¡th, and cve¡ybody take notc: Jesus ;laces
be writtcn unto the ëeDtiles, (the the preach¡ng of the gospel to the
Book of Mormon) and sealed up pcro¡, in the same caùegory, even as
again unto l,hc Lord, there shâÌl be th€ ¡aising of the dea¿l. It cannot
mâny which slìall believe the wo¡ds be såid today thet the people of
which arc written; and they 6hatl God a¡e s. poor pcoÞlc, Nay, but
calry them forth unto ¿¡" "ntn- 

they a¡o aboundin- i¡t the ¡iches
nant of our seed, I/erse 4: .A.nal and the fâtnes,s of Joseph,s blest
thcn shalÌ the ¡olÌ1nant of ou¡ 6eed Iand, It is said in fu,s word thet
l(now coDce¡ning us, hov¡ that u/e Epbrenr is to be the first born,
came out froû Jeruselem, and thet though he wãs the second son of
they er'e descendaDLs of the Jews. his father. These people todav are
VcÌsc 5: And thc gospcl of Jcsus found in thc condition thåt thejr
Christ-,-s}¡.a,ll be dcclaÌed alnong Þ¡ophets said they \¡/oul¡¡ be in,
thcm; Wherefote, they (the Laman- hence thc accuracy of thci¡ p¡edic-
ites) sholl be ¡estotad unto the ons. Jt NOW ibehooves the TRU.E
knowìedge of thcir falhers, end al- ÞeoÞIe of cod to preach the Re-so to the hnowledge of Jesus stored Gospel to any snd every
Christ, which was ha¡l añong thcir soul that will listen, whethe¡ they
fathcrs. veÌse 0: And thcn shall be Jew, Gentile or l,aea¡ìite and
!l"y ft¡" Larnan,ites) rejotce; for through obedience to thà gospel it
they shall knox/ that it is e bless- wilÌ eventu¿lty tring to pasÃ theing unto thcnl from the hand of day, when the wlI oi cod shâU be
God, and tbci¡ scâles of darkne;s done on earth as it is in hea.ven.
shall begin to fall fron thei¡ eyes; l,€t us all p¡ay that the Lotd wiltand many gene¡ations shall not Âend more and more eneÌgetic le-
Þass aw{ry aDrong thcm, savc fhey botc¡s into thc VineyeÌd of the
sh€ìll be a whitc aDd dclishtsomc Lo¡d.
peoplc.

f¡rcm the content of these afore-
mentioned scriptu¡es, it is the
¡neviteble duty that thc Gent¡tes

A PLtr}ASANT TRIP
September t, I94õ

I hâve just returncd flom a vi¡lt

I spcn[ one full week at Muncey
and held four night tneetings be-
sides thc tw'o Sundeys I wå.s there.
'r-he âttendance wes not la¡.ge, but
I enjoyed myse¡f as tr always do,
speaklng to the Låmanite peoplc of
the rcstoÌed gospel and ot the ì¡¡on-
deÌful things that arc ln sto¡e fo¡
thcm through obcdienca to thc gos-
nel, The fndian people âre mostly
&way workjng in the tobacco
fie¡ds and othe¡ pleces, no dor.¡bt
trying to gather suficlent in order
to survive ûnothe¡ w¡nter thût ls
now not far distant. One mornlng
I tooh â walk to sce old sister
-ùfuslralunge, who cvident)y ls
dr€ùwiDg clo6e to the centùry mark.
I found ber appa¡ently mo¡e lug-
ged than the last time I saw ber,
She says: Brother Cedman I pray-
cd to the Lord this morning thet
¡[e would selld one of His servants
to p¡a.y u'ith mc. õhe did not know
that I was on the Reßerve, but wa.s
ve¡y gl¿d fD¡ me to visit with hcr-
\ryhile tn hcr humble home, f knecl-
ed down on my knecs and osl( God
to blcss our o¡d sistel alonc wlth
hc¡ race of pcoplc of whlch-i read
we¡e once the 'â¡ple of Cod,s cye,'
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But, "Oh how blessings vaflìsh
when man f¡om God has str¿Yed.

I also visited two homes on Oneid¿r

Ro,serve on the otheÌ side of the
livcr and my feellDgs are that some

of them will obey the gospel íf ve
rvill clo our pa.rt. Besides vislting
thc l-amanite people and preaching
the gospel to theln, I labored on
the faÌm to hclp mY brethren âìong,
really mole thân my physical fc'rm
wår able to be¿L¡, You l(now I h¿ve
aìwâys hcard it said in e{fec[ that:
Idle herlds and ldle mind¡J âre
gooal tools fo¡ the devil to woÌk
with. \ve still stand in need of help
Jor the Muncey ProÞosiLion in or-
dcr to get neccss4ry equipmcnt
fo¡ oùÌ b¡ethren.I hâve asl(ed only
for one dollar in e¿lch three months,
if that is too littlc let us all raise
it to onc dollar Per cach month.
Let us all remetnller that Moses
ncver'woùld of dorlc sny¿hing big,
if he ha¿l rot done the littlc things
first. T{éùd he and his p€ople nevcr
mârchcd out of EgYPt, there would
have been no occasion for the Red
Sea to have opened uP. I read ln
effact: tbat God movcs with His
people. Let everybodY have this
faith that God is still the same'
We nÌüst start ât the .bottom of
the l¿rdder lf we cxpeùt to ßee the
great things of God accomplishe¿l
âs spoken of bY the þ¡oPhets

In reâding over the minutcs of
the Niles Conference dated AP¡il
1, 1944 tìÌe follorving is recorded:

"Undcr the ordcr of rìnfinished
buslness the purchå.sing oI a farm
¿t Muncey, Ont., CaDada with the
objcct in view to fu¡ther the gos-
peì worl(, both temporal end spir-
itualty, âmong the lndian People
rvas conside¡ed. Àfter meny re-
msrks p¡o ând con, ¿ good spirit
sccmed to prevâil. 'Ihen Brothcr
I¡urnier rose on his fcct and de-
clâ¡eili "\¡¡e musL do so¡îcthing."
That is, among the Indian People.
A sisLcr decla¡ed the Lord had re-
vcaled to he¡: that Blother \ry. Ët
Cadman had spoken the t¡uth ín
his ¡cmarkB, À motlon was rnade
that Brolhe¡ W. II, Cadman ¡e au-
tlJor'ized to solicit furì¿ls for the
Durcha.sing of this property. (meân'
ing tìre farm in questlo[) "God
Movds In a MYsterioüs W'aY."
Ilymn No. 17 was $ung. Brothe¡
Rocco Biscotti suggested tb&t be_

fo¡e e vote be taket, ¡rother T. S
I'uÌnie¡ offer a wor'd of Prayer',
âÊl(ing God for Divine guidance.

were spoken and the interpretation
given that I was â fit vessel for
the MâÁLer's use, hence, I u¡as rec-
omnÌende¿l to be ¡ì.n Dlder of the
church and wâs ordained in JulY,
1924.

I movcd v,¡itb caution about
p¡eâching the Gospel and never
see)ned over-â,nxious ûbout ba,ptiz-
lng ânyoìre. During tlrls period of
timc, I was living at Brother onal
ßiste¡ Cârnline Campitelli's home
on Conner Avenue, whetc Brothers
Vâlentinc Ând Domenlck Criscuolo
livcd âlso. Brother Silverio Crlscu-
olo came from ltaly ând also join_
cd us. I óccamê quite interestcd in
the young man erld endea,vored to
impùÈ unto hÍm the English lû-n-
gûage. Hc was quite âDt 4nd Ìearn-
cd reådily. I soon could tcach him
thc prlnciples of thc Gospel also,
of which hc bccame quite intcrest-
eal and would attend services with
us reSuallly.
I håve a vivid Ìecollection ofone

aftelnoon we ivere on oul way to
prayer seÌvice, I âsked him did he
think he would aver cbey thc Gos-
pel. IIis chest oût and speå,Ìring

¡tun o Þ¡lupni* f*ø"¿u,
Sunday, August 12, 1945

Dcù BrotheÌ Cadma¡:
I fo¡got to enclose the money

ordcr with the letter or rs.ther I
forgot all âbout it and just mailed
the lctter: so here's the money or-
de¡ !\,ith a dolls¡ and fifty cxttâ to
put in collectÌon platc. Th¡rnk yolt
for the pape¡. I am deÌighted that
we nowhave a pâper and hope tha¿
you c¿n continue to publish it,

B¡othcr Paul D'Aìnico and I
visit evely Sunday. Sometimes we
me€t out jn the grecn hllls and
study ¡ìnd speaÌr togethe¡ of the
Lord's woxd. It is e blessing to
ha1'c another from our chur'ch.

Hoping thât thc brothe¡s and sis-
ters will not fcrget me in their
Þ¡¿yels for I shall pray fol them
and or¡r church, I rcmain

ÄLIìX ROB]NSON

Äftcr Þrayer, o vote wes tel(cn vcry boldly, hc told me' maybe he

;;t;i. ;.J uíaninrouslv accepteal." wouì'l otìev ít in the next ten or

w. lI. CÀDMAN. fifteen I'ears r, however, hed ¡ìn
expeÌience that ve¡Y night . 

of

Broi¡er Motthow f. Milley'B preaching tire Gospel ând sceing

Expeli¡)¡lc¿s. on€ in the congregal-ion Ìeady fo¡
bapttsrn, And afteù the service was

Oû cûÈcring the church in 1923, over, there appeared o¡re as the
I fel¿ end étlll feel thât those who Son of Cod dresscal in pure white
have the privilege of oheying the ljnen. Hc, the oo,ndidate and I
Gospel are the most fortunatc weÌe t¡a[sported through the air
Þpoplc ulon the fsce of lhe ealth to thc rive¡ shore and the ncxi
an¿I, to advancc in this wonderful thing, he u,as teaching me how to
câuEe, one must follow sttictly the baptize. ']'hat next Sünds.y moÌn-
dictates of God's holy spilit f ing, Brother, Ishmacl Damico g;eve

t¡ied to follow as closely as posslble the inviia.tion of who fclt to ln-
thc gleaÐlings of the spitlt â.nd be_ troduce thc morning service. I
for,e lonß, I begaû to have llcavefl- voluntee¡ed. A brother sitting be_

tv revelâtions, I dreamed onenighÙ side me âslred was I sure I was
that I saw a sistcr of the church riqht in going âhe¿Lal with the mce¿-
who was sicl< ând it seemeal that I ing. I told him thât tlÌc I-ord hû.d

h¿rd thc cuthoÌity to annoiût he¡ revcalcd so¡ne 'ù/onderful things to
I felt her sicliness so severelv thu.t me an¿l I \¡Tanted to p¡ove Him
it secmed thet I was sick and not ¡¡o¿ tÌìorning. I opened the servicc
she. I p.ayed for her ând she was snd received quite â. 'blessing in
comple¿ely healed. I also had €x- speaking. When I wal throùgh,
pericnces of preâching the Gospel, B¡othe¡ Silve o rose to his feet
being âccomÞDnied with thc gifts and askcd tlìe conqregation to sing
trnd blessings of God. ]{ymn No.52 in lteliarr. Aftc¡ this

^Itet 
I hed bccn in the cbu¡ch hymn uâs sung' he got up again

Ior.bette¡ than eight months, whiìe ând ashcd to be baptized l hâd the
åtten¿ling a confJrence in Monon- hono¡ of officiating in this case;

gahela, Ëennsylvania, f was asl(ed to. mv fitst bâptism, that of Brot-
questions by the quorr¡m oftwelve er Silvelio Criscr¡olo, was con-

ã;;;al^ ." i. wheihe¡ o. not J had ducted Novemilre¡ 28, 1926 Glorv
any expe¡'iences in the church. I ¡c unto Cod who giveth us the vlc_

told then I hg.tl s. few. The tongr¡es tory'

Mondå,y AfteÌnoon,
30 JulY, 1945

Manila, P. I.
Dcar Brother Câdman:

I find tinle this afternoon to
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w¡lte you these few lines t¡ûstilrg locâte other 

'.",n""r, 
,...=--_-:that air is -uìi *il¡'vài ,i¿_ t¡" crru""¡, who may ," "ij,,"lX'j 

caMp c¿arBoRNE, LA.sainls ol¡t there snd throlchout nea¡-by. I hsvc llecn told thåL _ July 29, 1945tho chur,(.h. I¡rom rho icrt.rs w]rtrh rhcre âr.;Ði J.ì",li" o",äro _oro .lrnûr -Brother cãd,,ani writal,¿vc b¡cn rcachins rÌa rhro,,shor¡r witrin tr,is riiirìrf;;; il;i;.";; sitLiDs hcrê *, 
"oÀïloîuin* ou""L]ìc various missions nnd brs¡chès Irave t. ;r" ."päå",i""r,ii'" ,ii gr" "i,¡" "¡"i"lr-olp"..l r thoughtor lhP chìirch r srf hcr thût -u"h c, 

',o".ii c¡i";ìfiä;:" 'oip""*ont .r wourd -wrirc you a rcw rines. Don,rinL( Icsr' and âctivitv is beins shown day con¡itioni, ; 
-r";ï 

tî.i';iì: trnow whcther yorr tinä*'it o. not,towärd thc spreedinq or ure-cospêL nrorc than o"*onti,r tìit;;;" ;: lur r hot" ¡"oí-ináuiïa into ,¡,oThe June edidon Dr rhe cospet gethcr, as orte; ;;;;ä;"";;ä;: ¡\r.my no,i i"i'ìniäJ"iår,n" *"¿News also wâs reccived ana 1 ¿¡¡ ;r.ing to be "a¡;; ;;;rJolt;"a in- fan surelyßay thâr l,ve beelÌ visitedglâd to know that the såints a¡e spitJtion ø """[' "trr"î. 
'ä.tì has Þy my cod in sevcrst instances.still malching coursseousìv ôn the trj.sscd ," ,n* ioi,""iaî l.no!' .Aj.t ssid Ì was Ìc^ding theKi¡rJ's Hishwrv. LciioÅ ¡¡6¡a Hc is pt¡rìscd *,ri,.tî'*"Jn:, 

"¡- 
church p.pn, ln¿ ï*î,.ïo"v glua

fiåT:""iJ,:1,j"*:",î;""ii:fü"j ø.t"*ã ñïpiJ"i'",i,,"¡i# u,i* t"-**.i,l¿l 
" Åîîtå åi,¡u,"t it" u,u

årc fccing t¡ui. 
"inìrì-oiiiir,-.", 

second ptpe¡'nrv wife hæ sent mc
w;trr cn ãyc 

"ing-re' 
r,; ;;;';T;Ï';; rn crosjns r wish tô exrcnd frv :lllll' j¡." scrvice lb mc Jts the

God. cndcato¡ins to abstaii tdom- rcÊ.uds to ¡ìlt Lha sainrs incìudin! :;::-':l J"lc,:" mv hcart and
sclvos from Lbc eurthly rollutions louÌ wif. an.l Jsmily. B¡other. ltobl makes my hearli
ünd vsin gìosslngs which thi! inson doos ¿hc sümc. We lÀ .. qoodn^ss 4nd lhc
worrd hâs ,; "r"î- r" i"jîi. ti"il ,'"r" ú tr'r.i,r'ï'åi rii^i"i,"iÏ T::t'|""--or mr ìr¡otr,ers and sis-
î wonderful fccting to trnow that the Bln(scd d;¡y alrivcs wt)on we,lt ;i-": ,',1"1Ì rnom ås Inuch as J
Do matt(.r who wc arc and whc¡o ,nect c8Íìin face to fâcc. ¡¡¡¡¡ò t¡¡c orcsslngs which they re-
wc m,ìv bc, *" 

"irr 
."lll'åì."¡ääi- .,^.. : , 

" 
. 
''- 

::iY:. r"9't time to time in rhe
rn christ; with nouring srandoill Your Broihor in Christ. house ol worship. ¡r¡t ls r saia
in our wry to res¡ us !o"".--ìiäi P^uL D^Mrco. 1lit,t,.'1:"*1" the papc¡ r sct. rt
wc drvc in unt"n" ""¡ ;;;ì;.,:::: ¡s a þresr.Íng to rcceivc ir and read
,,." i""ã ;" i.iËü i,;:,"i;i;""ffå whar oììr brothels ahcr srsfcrs ¿re
¡"'-iritv *i'oìgìr" ð;i""';iÍ,il; a pocxr:T r¡uLL oF C.HEE* doins.l hrousho'., t the church.
w¡il cvantl¡âlly mean Salvûtion õ¡ornnr' ladmân I'm in Campothcr souls *tt. 

""" "riii-Ëir.i¡rä 
¡lJ. Harry iìorrcr, ,lr. ,*|!:-C 14. r've ttnishcd my

3rông ¡n unbeliêf. .¡arnrng ând am how gojng 10

. ¡,"t1,o" cnai¡ir: r have j,,". - Atlcntion Þlease: llroiher ra¡.v :,clTl r h¡ve four more i.ehs to
Io¿rncd that my Sister 

'Ë;",ï L!¡bcr Jr., thc,bl¡nd l_,oy of Arotrr'_ finish my ntcctricia" 
"nã tilop¡.,no

Aliquiopr wÐs operate¿l on fo;":' 9" and sis{cr l-o¡bc'. of Mononga- coursc. A¿ thc end of this coùrse Ipendici¡is. rt'"' .p".*'ãi 'rîJl; ::5 ]'ï- b-lc9Te suitê a writ.r-ãr do¡'t know what is in 
"iáio-to. -",ol¡t.slright ,n¿ f àm h"pi";;;:; Docms in fact hc wtiLcs one ou""y !ut. I-tÌüst my cod rrd Saviour,

bv this lirì1e she js well .ri .¡i *'"i jav: Hl is now publisìring them ;; that He will bo;jth -o i" *intou".
to rccovc¡y. - --*- t)oor( form and expects lo have ïRy be rlìy lof. Along lvith thcre
- I am happy to rcla.tc o[ ¡rp tslo"o- 

lh"- oÍf rhc Þress bcfor. christ: fcw lincs T sin"crcty },"ope-yàr: ana
inss or cäd-wtrtch B;",h;; ñiil: mas. Thev will bc tticely f¡¡¡shed vor¡r fÂmilv ûrc ¡n ãood'hea.lt¡ an¿
soD r¡nd r ¡ou" ¡"on-""¡ov;r,*';;':'; :::t]::-_9'lorcd cloth,. *ìtn 

"ilu"" 
prâv thât the r,ora;s ltcssing *irrour first âcquaintar".- T;.'r;.;:ï cmDossed lettcrs, and will se¡l at ¡cs{ ivith vou Not beihÃ much of

tsundây) wc toot{ . *à:t ìi"ï,rJí ohc. dollcr or onc dola¡ snd ten å w¡.ire¡.J find it neccssãry to nnd
thc flojds ând t¡"r 

"ir-i":j",ii"'j 
cents post-paid bv td.lressing I]âr¡'y rnv vrillng at this time. Éo I âsk

staop hitt ,o"" *¡i"1,"'"'n." .;,,: :o"b:" J¡, R. D l Mononga-lrela, o¡ì in(cr.st in vo'.," p.nyo"s, tÎoi
b€h;rd rhe d*,t" 'åi"c"i:J 

ò#: jil-l:- 1'l or vou th&t lihc poct¡ly I he .Lord wjll t'" *y- eu¡cn,'"o rn
tion. r hrought.v g""t ;M.i-:l- tnere rs no doubl- but whst vou will tÃ'hlìL'v..r' J mav do. May cod btñss
rrnc hyn,n î";il"r"jî';î 'rqrr¡un Jing lnr¡ch ro your likina in'this se- vou-and you,.s'is.my ¡ii.ry."l r ,o-
gcÛrpf wo ¿lscussc¿ ma'rrv.*"-"."'- '""tton-of 

poems writtcn by ou¡ tr¿in your loving ¡.át¿tu" Í, c¡"i.t.
lng tonics -rtoi""¿"i.,'ilr. "Élìi- voung brothcr' Ile has rôad- some Mv âddress i": Ni"hot*; pì Lib-
"f M";^;".;;;..;ì;" .;;ì,;; 

äI 
of his wrif inss ovcr rhe Radio. in crro-rrec3¡o c". 

.a...ìäìî-äi.. 
rar

he¿rrinÊ on t¡. cr.n"i 'nï"tå'"î"I vûrrorrs chr¡r'hcs ana at ""tlic cp. ¿.s.nlr.ð., ðå*""'ci.iù.,"".
the Risô nr t. gathc,.ings of vûrious iina". I_".
ch,J 

"-rr"" 

.isir',;;:,,"ï" 
fi:i" 

rlrother }Talry was born brind at_ l). S. Brorhcr Liber.ro I am pteâs-
ttoncd.^we_ thcn- änË-i räri"¡rl,llii Drosl' twcnlv six vèaÌs sso. 

"" li" :.0 ro ¡re¡r rrom you and to lesrn
1¡d, or.r::-"d a '.vor.d 

-,,r 
ni""";;;;;' 

Dêcn wcll schoolad rcc(ivins his cd- thrr ou. liruo-papoïå ä"""oå"ro", ,nthat hi[, ahd f, ,i"i,i.".* -iil, uc¿rtjon jh lbe pittsbu¡C, sch(
.rjrr'ssrrgs of cod were showc¡cd on' 

fot ]ho ¡l¡ta g"-'i"ï'Ì"1( '(¡¡ool Jou Mv familv and mvseìf are all

fr[ï"tx]fïï',r1nåïf,'î: ¡,:'"':x']","*;*"* lü'*i ;;y;:llTü":*"'i;f i'"ï".v#
gothered togeiher. 

-\izn 
i;ö;"."#: 

show our spprcciation roÌ o
Þanv of lhc sstnrs wirh u". Th""n "oYnR 

rt'otr'c" rv 
"àiål'g Ïin1]u"

¡ìrc sroÌious e\'ents, ând far beyond 
c''¿e¡ir-ot "¿' poã'loiîrii'åt'äi'"""1 M¿nv books havc bôên wrltr'n bv

Lne comp¡ehension of hen. r *"., 
tYnt"n-' unde¡stan¿- is ãiout;;;"1 -"t ìn havc th'¡r dav anrl nrele¡

^",,ü,,,'"¡.o'l¡'nT',uä;;'i;"i,äi'" ft:î-îì*li;;Hïil#å"å::"il dTïf Jti"iifl: J-l;¿kî,"å:
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-----rlDlrûrÈrar. li."^-:':f :::".*i":X,il"T",llÏ :::"1i'1""#:HïYå"ïi"li1i:
'rhe cospct New.s. pì.¡blishcd i;:iÏ';ä.'i;" ñ-*uì ,"i "'rr. 

Thcre Âre mÂny sood instru.tivc
monrhly at Monongrheìa, Pû bv il;i; '"äi1"" "r" ionscr." r¡e books to be obtaincd Rs we¡l as our'

'fhc CLruIch oI Jcsus chrlst *91- ;;;;""" ir, 
-ipcrr.ilrc 

to l{is people own lilers.tu¡e- M¿v the Lord bless

scÌiption pricc tl.m .pîI^ 1_",î1.^.?^f- ;';;; ;;;t"" 
"ãrd, 

"Th"""fo"", you in you¡ efforts.
fice 51s lrintey street. "AÞplrcat¡on ;;J';;;; of men ou8ht ye to
for erìtry as second clâss **l!Î-t-,lt tnr ver-ily I say unto you, even as ,{ short l€ttcr was receive¿l from
the Post office st Monongahela, i"å*.-lÑo-J"í¡t all ìcaceloving Brother Arcuri of the Metuchen,
Pa. pending." ."""r". w l rciotcc thât lhis te¡- Now Jcrscy Mis-rion cnclosing n

Auglrst 14, t945, thc ncwÂ:i ;lbi; wa¡ is ovãr. Wi it tcrch us chêck to hclp our worlr rìlong a.t

been flashcd: Japùn has 'y'1:1,Î"J: , G"à"r Will it bring the wolld Muncey, Ont., amons the Lamenite
ed. The War is over' what sÌr{Ìll oe its knees? or will it câuse us people. Your help ls much apprecl-
next? Thc g¡eatest wâr in-historv ;; ;;';i;;;";ra vicrory. Timc otoã I u- 

".,.o. 
.|he Mission at Me-

h¿s now enaled, will thc world
some goo¿l from it? It is to be *"', 

;ii;;; ;;^;r";"" that the bcrship, but they havt been very
hopc¿t so. If the hurnân fsmilv "''Ì i"i'.,",ì 

"" 
i¡" *àiìà p*r"" ,¡" cncr'ãetìc anct h;vc r'rectcd them-

would practicc thc goldcn lli: i;"", tnãi do¿ is still the same. Hc seh'es û smcll, brÌt beuutilul stonc
"doing unto others ¡rs they woult '"_" ---' iook upon sin with the ùuilding ln which to worshlp God.
¡e done by" wa¡ wot d be no m-ore ¡e; à;;".; of alìowanca, May all Brothcr Àrcuri, mây the Lord con-
The seâ.t of oür terrible confllcts '-*--:_-¡"" flr" *o".A" of the ¡lo- tinue to bless the wo¡k in you! lo-
ls, that wc âs a wor')d of Dcople """'-Ìì ¡o¡¡ lveslcv ond leârn catrty.
have not only ignored tne "o-- i.- *.r""f,1, God âccording to the
inondments of cod, but have trans- än.iäOi" ur¿ down b-y Jesus Letters we¡e Ìecciveat rhis day
g¡essed thern ånd traûpled ,nul an"r"r, from Borther l)iBattista and Broth-
undcr our feet, ånd to contlnue to .-_'_--' 

cr Mco lrom their ho)rês in Càli-
¿lo so, we will hAvc to suffer tlÌe. in- TAKE NOIEI: All subscribels forniå. The {or.met sends tne sevcn
evitâ.b|4 wìricÌtr is destructlon who live in Can¿rde, pleâse seûd subscriÞtions ãnd the latte¡, five
Whilc we ûs a Nation a'¡e s PeEcel vour subscription money to RobeÌt for The Gospel News, Our subscrlp
ioving people, yet when measurad^ 'W"à"". ¡r., 2120 Howard Àve,, tion list noiv has ps-sseal the five
by the tcachings of th€ Prince tf Wi;;;;, Ont., until frrthcr nolice. huDdrcd rnârk, It is commônly sa¡.l
¡eace, wc are about as unrighteous that humrn nature is n.ver sctis-
as most natlons are in thls world. To our rea¿lers, I wish to sey fied á.nil how true it is. Xlverybocly
We hûve a land of ìiberty, but we th;t I âm receiving lctterc, appÈr- get busy and we will set the goel â.t
hâ\'c ce¡tainly o,huscd thât ltbertv -;;iv;exnt 

to bc tublishcd. I wish ;nc tháusand subscr.ibers. '¡hcsc
in mony ways why, we have "o io "äui"" that r cÂ;not put them in brethÌcn do not wlite mucb in the
Sábbrth Dåy in this iåir land any- ;ur papcr âs thcy ¡omc to me. I rvay of news but_ f take from thelr
morc! sports ûnd plcasures of sll ".-h'ül 

rtcrs to,be p¡ope¡ìy writ- io,i".",¡n, thcy ãre cnioyins them-
l(inds arc ¡ûmpent evelywhele yot t"ü "¡¿ 

plâin if in long hand, a,nd Belvas in Californie. Their sìdrcss-
go. The morriage vows &re no long- whe¡e it is possible, have lt typed es $re â¡j follows: púsquâle DiBat-
e¡ considered ,såcred, the ties a¡e one si¿le of paper an¿l doüble tista, 6g02 SaÌanac D¡¡ive, SÂn Dl-
broken fo¡ the most trifling thlnCs "---à- i¡u lntt**-l receivc froÍn ego 5, @ltf.
in hlgh places as well as low. The ;i; Lãvs ln S"rutce iì¡e vcry well "Rocco lrteo, ?g8 E. ??th St. l,os
divorce büsiness in this country *rlttott, unA I usuâlly publish them 

^n-cÌes, 
Calif. The GosÞel News

has becone a, nationol disgrâce ând p.s they come to ¡),ìe, I want to bc wishes you nll well in your new
if God is stlll the same whi€h I "l: i"i, to .u"""body but when it does homes.
u¡oys pÌeach thø.t He is; it will ¡-; 

",_rii 
to- pu¡ii"¡ a lerter âs it 

-
hring ou¡ nation to destrucllon if 

"o*"" to mc, I w¡ii only ial(e notcs r âm in ¡e.ôiÞt of ,r lctter from
we do not mend our ways froln it. This means a tot of work n;th;; gtsco*i o¡ clevclanil in-.We h{ìvc plenty of evidence i" t;; ;;, ùut I intcnd io ato the best ¿;;i;" ; t}at thcv hâve solat
the ruins thata¡estill ln existence r cûn to makc Tlìc cospcl Ncws l;;-i; ;iu;;¡ iuilìini,"¡ut aia "oton this side of thc At'åntic, that at ;oi only an intcrestins pûpcr, but " "i"i. ,"rr"ii""" rÌuJî Àin¿, 

"oln-one timc proßps,ous peoples il- u"r,*;f cdificaricn aná onc to b" iir"'t.'rr""ià]í,*-ãr.iL"" piá* 
"rhûhited our fair lând beforc the ''i d in every t,omc that it ;;;sh;Þ";"i"'ìàìi", i" ã"r"in"e""t

dâys of Columbus comins -here. -nv "nt".. 
Sinceicty Brother \r¡ ;;;'i;;;. íl;rìio r.lG ^" tot r¡"v

'-fhe secret of their downfâll l" ü.-'Cuà-"". tá¿ ui"ito." on August 6th f¡om
plâinly set foÌth in the Book. of Dcttoit, Mich., Niles, youngstown
Mormon.I can't think of ânything, NEWS IT,EMS urrd .try'r"."r, Otrio and says they

:i,iff;i:ï,'åi.iij'ä#îiått;i; creatinga.¡;orarv a wonie,:rur dav. He wourd

adultarous con¿luct of ,rr"r, ,rnå we a.re ln recefpt of a letter lil(e to see you come more often'

;;;";;""-ti;;;,'¿åt ttt" too"e from Gabricl Mazzeo .or . 
New

¿livo¡ce låws we heve in c¡"¡"tlJi Ëttrr"*¡"Ë-Ñ ¡' *¡t is in châÌøê Brothe¡ and sister Douglas Ften-

Ämcr.ica. The Âpostle Paul loor- ãi irrn Bro;klyn Mlssion, infotmiig derson of -windsor'. cui191 """
ins alown to our da,v ."vs: trr.i i" lmt-tl"v ã"" sta¡tiná a-Lib¡ary spending their vacation among the

perllous times shâll coúe "td M;: ;; il; ñ;;i i¡" cnî"-t'¡' -'tritir membe¡s of the Mononsâhela

roni sâ,ys i "Behold the .*or¿ ãf t¡" 
-l-ùini 

*^ "t or¿ler for- hymn Branch of the Chu¡ch lche Gospel

venesiance hângcth over v""; "tiå 
iåãlå,'ËooL"lr u""-on anil oiher News exten¿b an invitation to coúe
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âgain. Thcre are âlso two of our Now let us examine tlÌe scriptures
young brethren visiting he¡e from to see wh&t the orgâ.nlzs.tion of the
Windsor. Is it posslble thâl our chu¡ch or kt¡gdom u¡¿ìs in the fi¡st
be¿tutiful scene¡y, the hius and the contu¡y, Ä kìngdom cannot extst
ralleys are ao attrective to them? u'ithout a l(ing, officers. laws an¿l

subjects. Christ is the Klng of this
TIII) I(INGIX)M OF GOD kingdom, the ûpoat¡es were com-

Christ saysr "Scek ye fi¡st the mission€d office¡s, the gospel of
kjngdom of God ând His righteous- C¡¡t:ist tbe lâws, and the mêmbers
ncss." Now, when we speak of the of the chu¡ch the subjects, Påul
liingdorn oI cod, wc meen to bc un- descr'ibes the organiz¿tion of the
ders0ood âs speel(ing of ân organ- kingdom âs foÌlows: "Wherefore he
ized governnrent on earth, fo¡ ¿¡g saith when Hc ascendeal up on
salvation of thc humarl famity, ând high, IIe led cs.ptivity captive and
this kingdoììl, with its laws, is the geve gifts unto men a,nd IIe gave
planwhlch God has devised to save some åpostles; ahd some p¡ophets;
rnàDl(ìnd from their falìen state. and some eva[gelists; ûnd some
Soùle suÞpo,se this kingdom to bc pastors and tcachers;" Eph. 4-8, 11.
nolhing but the spirit shed a.b¡oad If the reade¡ shoulal inqu,re what
in their heârts, but common aense the o,bovo officers were foÌ, end hoì¡/
shoùld teach ùs bctter than thât. long they were to continue, the foì-
Honesty before God should le¿d us lowing veÌscs wilÌ a.nswer the ques.
to corìclude thât the kingdom of tion, "for the pe¡fecting of the
God is sn organized body wìth a saints; fo¡ the wock of the hlnistry,
l{ing, officers â.nd la\4s with the fo¡ the edifying of the. ,body
membcrs of tho church as subjects. (church )of Chr,st, till we oll colne
Ither:c is a .g¡eat adv¿ntage taken in the unìty of the fâith, ond the
of the É.o¡ds of the S¿viou¡: ".I,hc l{ûowledge of the Son of God, unto
kingdom of God is within you;r' a perfect man, unto the ìneâsure of
Lulie 1?-21. Õhrìst was sÞceking to tha fullness of Chdst; thåt we
the Fhe¡isees, therefore the Lord henceforth be no lrlore chilihcn
then meånt. those lfe was spcaklng tos-sed too ând f¡o, and car¡le¿l
[o and nonc cân sa,y the kllìgdom, ebout w¡l,h every wl'ìal of doctrlne,
âs spitit of God dwett in the ph&¡- by the sleight of Ínen, and cunning
isecs, for lIc pronounced â, woe up- crâ.ftìness, -whereby they lie in
on ìem fo¡ their wjckcdness. ,I,he tvaif to deccive.,, Christ when He
object of ClÌ¡ist's mlssjon on eârth se¡t llis disc¡ples ou¿, after Hiñ
was to establish l1is l(ingdom on resurrection, said: 'Go ye therefore,
the ea¡th ¿nd His preachihg wÂs a¡d tes,ch s.ll nâtions, baptizlng
clìicfly to the Jews o¡ House of them in tbe name of the father, and
Is¡ael; and, as IIe chose His dls- of tha son 3nd of lhe holy ghost;
{:iples f¡oìn a.mong them, Ile could teâcbing them to observe oll thing¡t
consistently sây the klngdom of lvhatsoeve¡ I have commùrded you,
God is within you ot. within the ne- ond lo, f âm with you âhvâys, even
tion. Jesus an¿l the rùpostìes were unto the end of the world, ADen.,'
among tberìì. The foìlowing quota- Al¡ professlng Chrlstlans clelm
tions of scripture will estatlish the the new testement to be the patteh
matter, ¡înd they sh{rll come lrom fol tlle government of the church,
thc eâst a.nal from fhe west and yet deny the ebove maìntaineal or-
from the ¡o¡ur and from the south der of the kingdom of God, Then
and shall sit down ln the kingdom why should they .blame ùs when
of God;" Luke 1B-2?. "Verily, vertly, Yc cl¿lm they a¡e led about ,by
T s¿ry unto you except a man be the cunning craftiness of m&n,

lny thrnks slohg wlth many othcr
b¡others thÂt s.re in lhe serviccs
of rhe govcrnment, for this sDlcn-
did piccc of reading mater.jql. But
before I go any fu¡tler, I am
B¡other Joe MiÌantoni Irom B¡s,nch
No.2 in Detroit, son of B¡other
4nd Sister Nick MiÌentoni. I was
hoÞlhg somethjng llke this pape¡
would come, ¿nd beceuse reading
âlì thesc various åtticìes br¡ngs
bacl( metnories of days whch a.s ¿
civillan I was enjoying the bless-
ings oi God with my b¡others and
sisteß. Now after 16 months ov_
e¡seas, of which t2 months to this
d'ìy has becn spent on tbis conti-
ne¡t; even though I can,t be with
the seihts, I em mo¡e dete¡mlrred
than ever to ¡emain fl¡m and falth_
ful to that prolnise I mfìde st the
rive¡s cdge,'Ihough my effo¡ts are
we¡¡k, I continua¡ly ask our Saviourto give me Êt¡ength and guidå.nce
whilc sttlvlng to do my best, Now
that it appears to be RII over down
in the Paclfic area, I am høplng
that lt wont be long before I aÌn
dlscha¡ged. For a young fellow 20that is asking too much f ¿Ìlr
af¡ald, but neve¡theless I havc
hopcr, I pÂld s vlslt to an elder
brothe¡ of mine â week ago ând we
had e .swell tlme tolking over old
timcs. He is not .baptized as yct
but has a since¡c desire to ¡cturn
to church. He w€.s surp¡ised to
hnow I h8d been b&ptizcd fou¡
years alrcâdy, Tlme goes by vcry
fart belng i¡ the ûlmy. I hope that
¿he g¡eat work amidst our Lêman-
Ite b¡ethren conti¡ues to gro\¡¡ and
be r success. f would ìove to make
a few ¿Ìips to these fndiân Reser-
vo.tlons. I ha!-e yct to e:.perlencé
one of ¿I1ese trlps. r close now
B¡othe¡ Cadman \,,¡ith the hopes to
see you ¡,oon. Until late¡, best re_
gÂ¡ds to you ond you¡s s,nd atl thc
saints. À brothe¡ in Christ. pfc-
Joe Mllâ.rtoni 8686892û, 598tb Motor
A,mbuiance Co., A.p.Õ. 40g, cere
Postmaster, N, y,, N. .l¡.

WÌjST EIJZABETTI NI:WS
Ell Lewis, a. Þ.other of our l¡rte

Sister Jane Lewis, \yas kl¡)ed by an
âutomoblle, Aue,Llst 10, Ife was &
lifelong ¡esident of thla commun-
itY, His parents wele membeß o?
the Church, The funers.l se¡vices
were conducted by B¡othe¡ W. [J.
Cadman who used s.s his text the
wo¡ds of Job, ,,Mqn thet ls bo¡n
of woûlan is of few days a¡d full
ol t¡ouble."

bol'n of the wate¡, and of the spirit whereby they lie in weit to dece¡ve,
hc cannot ente¡ into the kingàom håvi¡g a fc¡m of godliness but de-
o¡ Godi" St. John 3-5. ,"Vgho has nyirrg the truc fo¡m rnd powér
delìve¡ed ùs f¡oDr the f,owc¡ of thereof, fÌom such turr¡ êway.
da¡l(ness and hath transpìanted us (CoÞied fronì The Gospel Reflect;¡
into the kingalom of llis dea¡ son,u of Jahuary 1906) written by S.
Col. 1-13, and, ''This gospel o¡ ¿¡u Sanders.
i{ingdom shåll be preo.ched in all
the woÌld, fot a witness unto âll
nations; &nd then shall the end
come;" Matthcw 24'14. These ltems
of Fcllptute a¡e so definite or con-
cluslve thå,t any comment ls un-
necessê¡y.

À4lnde¡heiln, Ge¡many
August 12, 1945

Dear Brothe¡ Cadman: f åm elat-
ed ove¡'¡The Gospel Ne.ws', put out
rby the chu¡ch thet I just want to
drop yo! th€se few lines and glve
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Dreol-KalnPort
During a ceremony thât took

Þlace in the homc of B¡othe( and
sister Isaac Smith, Alizabeth, Pâ,
on August 10, Ât ?:30 P. m., Slste¡
ll¿lna Dreer beceme the bride of
Petty Office¡, Second ClgsÊ, Jos
Ka,mpeÌt ol the United States Na-
vy. l'he ceremony w0s PeFfoùred
by her fåthcr Ellder Fhilip Dreer
of 'Wâr¡en, Ohio. Anna Dreer was
hcr sister's bridesm¡ìid, and thc
bcst mên was W{rlter BucY of -West

I:l{zabeth, Pa, Sister Mabel Bick-
srton sâ.ng, being accompa¡ied bY
Sister Helen -Ashley of DetEoit,
Mlch, Petty officeÌ Kampelt has
been in the Navy three and one
half yeâ¡s ond ls to repolt to San
X'ranclsco, Cal., ond lìdne. will re-
side at the home of he¡ Parents In
'Warren. The Gospel News extends
cong¡atulations end best ùishes to
Edna and her husbÀnd.

The Jcfferson EÞanch eDioyed
the visit of pur B¡otheÌ and Slster
Nathâniel Po¡ter of \ryebton,lryest
Vi¡glnla, also Slsters llelen Ashley
Ând Sarrtlne Ma.isana. of Detroit,
Mich, Sister Ashleys' grandmother
M¡s. John MoÞgan snd mother
MaÌtha Morgan FLlng were foÈú1er
metnbers of this branch and later
moved to St, John, Kaflsas.

IS THY MIND PURE
Isaeh 26-3: Thou wllt keep hlm

in Þerfcct peå.ce, whose Mlnd is
steyed on Thee, because he trusteth
in Thee.

Philipplans 3-10: lvhose end is
destruction, whose God 13 thel¡
belly, and whose glory is thei¡
shame, who MIND euth¡y thlngs.

St, Luke 12-29r And seek not whs.t
ye shall eot, or what Ye shall
d¡lnk, neither be ye of doubtlul
MIND.

Phtlippiâns 2-5: Let this MIND
be in you, whjch wes ln Chri.st
Jesus.

Romans 8-8, 7i I'or to be carnal-
ly MINDED is deâ.th; bùt to be
spiritually MINDED is life ånd
pe¿ce. Bccause the cai¡al MIND
is ennity agåinst God; for it ls not
s'ìbject to the Iaw of God, frelthe¡
indeed cs.n be,

II Timothy 1-7: I'o¡ God has
not given us the sphit of fea,¡: but
of powe¡, and of love, and of ¿r

SOUNd MTND.
I Peter 1-13: \ryherefo¡e gl¡d up

the loins of your MIND, bc sobe¡,
aîd hope to the end fo¡.the gra.ce
that ts to be b¡ought unto yoú et

the revelation of Jesus Chrisl.
Romans ?-23: But I see anothe¡

law ìn my members, !varing against
the la.¡¡ of ¡ry MIND, ând bringing
lne into captivity to the law of
sin which iß in my meûlbe¡s.

Prov. 29-11: A. fool ùtte¡eth all
his IúIND; but â, \¡rise man keepetlr
it in till afterwa¡ds.

Româns .t1-20: 'w'ell, ibecaìrse of
un¡relief they were broken off, Ènd
thou standcst by faith. Be not htgh
MINDÐD, but fear,

Lorain, Ohio
À few notes from â letber w¡ittcn

iby Sister Wardeû of Lorain, she
says: 'Wc bâve reccived The Gospel
News ¡ceulerly a-nd I can say fol'
alÌ of us that it is much e¡rjoYed.
It effords us a wåy of kDowing
whet takcs place in other cities
whe¡e tha gospel has been erlr-
braced and we are lookitg forwa,¡d
to seeing the Daper reach its go{rl.
Ifs ûrtlcles åÌe uplifti¡g and ln-
spiring to the hearts and minds
of us êll.'lüe hevè had visits letely
f¡orn Detroit namely, Brother anil
Sister nomano and daughter, also
Siste¡ Mabel Bickerton and family
from the trI/est Elizabcth Branch,
Ðnd ouÌ invitâtion is extended to
all to join us now a.nd then when-
ever possible, We wish to e¡rtend
our sympathy to the famiÌy of
B¡other Ford who passed away rc-
cently. The¡e is not much we could
add for thel¡ comfort, for ,much has
ol¡eady been written in their be-
half.

Bronx, N, Y.
Some notes tahen from s. lctter

written by Brother N. Zini, T'l1e
Bronr Mission, is having a week of
revival meetìngs. beglnning Äugust
21, 7945 arLd invites âll who may be
âble to âttend. (I will âdd that
these meetings will now be pest
Ând f sinccrely hope the Saints ln
the B¡onx hâ.ve had a good timc
together \lt,lth rblethren who 'u'e¡e
ablc to be p¡esent.) ¡'rom the way
Brother Zinzi writes it ls êvideút
that the Lo¡d is blessing the salnts
in thc Bronx Mission. Brothe¡ Az-
zlnaÌo ls still poo¡ly ¿rnd they de-
sire him to ,be rcmenìbered ln ouÍ
p¡ayera. lt is stated in this letter
B¡other John Àzzlnaro of Bronx
ând Sjster Elizebeth Pasqualc of
B¡ooklyn wcDe to be mårried on
Äugr¡st 25, 1046.

lìIcKeea Ao{,ks, Pa"
I ha.ve e ferv lines f¡om Brother

CÌcmcnte ln which en offering ls

encloscd for thc Muncey v/ork, end
also speaÌ(s of â rccent trip he
madÒ to the Bronx, BDooklYn and
Ncw Brìrnswick neighborhood. Hc
reÞoÌts â vcry nice visit among the
saints in those Parts met a number
of othcr of the saints from other
Dlâces visiting there also, llis time
was spcìrt endeavorillg to cncouragc
the membe¡s of the differcnt locùlG
ties along in the sorvice of God.
Brothor Cleiìlentc we hope the ef-
foÌts put lorÙh by yourself ând
those who we¡e with you will,bear
much f¡uit. Secd must bc so1ûn if
wc expect to ¡eap.

SâJr Diego, Ca,lilbrniÐ
A lette¡ has been recclved from

Br'othcr Patsy DiBâttistn inform-
irlg me tha.t they hcve a Mission or-
genized at the a.bove named Place,
ând hovc also stalted e Sunday
School. In thei¡ Sunday School, hc
says it seemed like ol(l times \ùhcn
they werc back honle (Detroit).
tr'rom the tone of the lette¡ they
are €vidently enjoylng themselves
in Caiifornia. Especlally do they
seem to enjoy The GosPeI News
whcn it aûives. Brother Patsy I
attcnded nceting et thc old CamP
last wednesdey eaeniûg, .that is
Branch No. l whe¡e we hâve met
togcthe¡ m€rny tlmes in the Ye8.rs
that have passed on. Qulte a nlce
c¡owd was p¡esent, f shook hands
\','ith Loùise's mother end menY
of the old faithful seints of Bronch
No. 1. l4ey God bless you âll in
Sån Diego, Brothe¡ C¿dman.

Tako Time To P¡a.J
Whe¡ you waken, in the morDing
ftre you walk thc untried wey,
OI the hours thât lle before you
'r'ahe a ltttle time to p¡ay,
In thc yeårs of cweet communiolì
IJe you¡ duties whst they may,
wlrethcr you be glad or gloomy
Tal(c & little time to pray,
You cân help the week ones onwârd
You can raise up those who stray,
But rcmcfilbcr while you'le serving
Takc â. liùtle time to p¡ey.
Then whcn wearjness c¡ceps orer¡

you
At the very close of day,
God will help you, He wtll guido

you
'.Iake a littlc tiûre to Þray.

IA'l![. }{. DT\VIDSON.

Psalms 3?-23-"The steps of Â
good man s,re o¡dered by the l-ord;
and he deliÂhteth in hls rÃ'8y."
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JOSEPIJ,S LAùID_ fo¡¿h by the sun and for the pre. North and South America, cent¡al
wrrERErsrr? 

"uT-- ¡ä:::ilï{i!#,,ì,Ìi"i."i1* ;:J::"I;ffi,:dåf¡lit{H,åT
THE BIBTE ANSWEß ancient ,.nor¡ntains, an¡ì for the pre- of this btesf land. ft is spreact oncioùs ihings of the lasti¡g hì11", ou" t.r"'"-l¡"*ìiir," läna sha¿-

...Genesis,48th Chept. we read that and for the precious things of owing *itf, *i"gu.- 
-"" -

"it w¿rs told Joseph thrrt his fethor the cârth and ¿he fuuness th;reof. zep-rraniãir ã-io--ul"o -r¡."" ,rrurr_w¿rs sicÌ{; end he took his tveo sonc ADd for thc Âood wiil of him thaf tioD of " n"opl"i':ä"oî ¡"""n0MaDasÊch and EÞhraim, en¿l whcn dwelt iD the bùsh; let the blessing the rivers oi È'ì:¡rioptu, î" 
"uppli_Jùcob. saw the ìads he said, who come upon the heâat of Joseph, ,"ã ;;;"--;;;; ",lrã.i."í.i,t*"' 
", _"iìrc thcse? and Joseph sai¿r they uÞon rhe rop of rhe hêad of him dispeÌsc¡ 

'"¡.,ãii 
i"ìi?"i¡i" .rro*a¡e my sons. and afteÌ Jecob k¡ssed that was scpararcd f¡om his breth. irgl', Ara--ih" "pTåp'f, j"i""""it 

""thern. e-nd emb¡aced them, he ren llis glo¡v is lite the fi..srÌing th; ¡a¡i; ."'ì".iìã,"""ïttà""a 
""astrefchccì out his ¡igh¿ hand and of his burÌock, and his ho¡ns are pacred; , pnopìu in"";oi.; à natio'Iaid jt upon Ephreim's hcad, wbo like lhc horns of unicoÌns; .wlth metcA out 'ani 'i."ãà"î'rrå* 

f""r,was lhe younger, and his lcft hand fhgP,ha shsll push the pcoÞlc to- and thjs *^" p"ãpl" 
'"fr^î 

.¡"i"g 
"on Manûsschs head guidin,l hrs Ãcther Lo thc ends of thp ìarth; presenr to,r," ià"ã'ãiirä.ì" 

", t¡,"h¡tnds v.ittingly, for Manasseh wss anci l,huy aÌe thc tcn thousands of ;ppointed ti*. 
___ ""'""'

the first horn. And he blessed Jos- Ðphraûn, and the thousand
cph and said, Goal, before whom Manassch." s of 

-oh 
stop and tell me re'l lna¡,

ll,,l"ll";¿i'l*,-,:*;l"i:::f gg Now, racob has dec,are.,.th¿rr i-ü:åîf:i:î?","ii,1"flïì;"
rire. iong rrnto ,,i" á"v,'ü,ìï"i'"1 ff_.,:ï"ï:^::::"iîiJ",fä,1""iå; "ffi:ïï:;::I,o ¡"-"2
thåt |crleemod me from a cvil, the land or Canáan; 

- 

onl"'î'e".¿"n r oDce was pleasrht Ephraimiå"i"*; ,lj-;ril,. 
"1iå 

äi :å-" ;;i";';;;;#;î"*;;"iJ"i,',.,"" 
.when Jacob ror mc Þrayed

of my fûthels, 1\brãham and tr"Tl :' JosêÞh's posteritv' which- cx- lJul, or'; how uessings'ünislr
¡nd iet ,hem à.ow ¡ntoaiirl"ti,IT :ì;l;J,:,'J"ri,1i"".,"rï:.ï#*ï -*:"li:.1;ll".f"T 

;,Jfl"""1in thô midsr of rhe earrh.,' ot-l. gj, lä,J ii"*'*i"å'"lä''rJ;; ** wirh rhc Almishry in Joscp¡.s bc.see 49tlì Chopt.22 and 2grd verses, then. Both Jaco¡ 
""d- 

M;;; tct ing sepârat€ fiom his breth¡en tnwhe¡e v¡c rind & moÌe c.,mprete ,s-ol f;-;i;;;;ilJ'"ï;essty rhe tand of EsyÞr; ,na oi his po"_
åit;::"ri*1,r::""ïi"*,"*"*iî,,*,if!î ror roseÞlÌ's p""tJlv '-iuãäi,'."""" 

te¡itv ìn the ránâ or roslprr, or
boush ,vcn o r,uitiui-boì,s;'î;i i?i,JJi",.,ff.tr;.¡"?ïl1:,îiî,ii l"-:*:;il"l"-,"i: :i""ä"å,,.rïwett, whosc br¿nchea '.un o*. tr.," *,'¿ ù;";; ;;;";il;;i;; rii.,"a.r¡u", fotd at Jenù"alch. Jesus såiri: ..andwrl¡ ' rt is admittcd bv sood aÌ¡- å.n^ of JoseÞh he ir"ià, 

-¡r"irJ¿ 
of other sheep r hâve, which are notlÌ:iT:";,:?i: llå Jå""f."",îå"1- thc.Lorrì ¡" r'r" ru"ã.îo'iïhere or ¿his rord, them arso r musr

no doubL rhar tr,. ¡L,"À""-lã"li Iriii.Ë'i:::ii:J',".rJi"ü;*,åî3 *:"i "",,:.i::l;ll,firin" ;lJoseph's postc¡:ity \¡¡ho go ove¡ the in eu Hre wo¡lã js ,-lää itrï,*fU anit one shepher¿t.,, Reed E?ektelwall or sea. ansv,¡cr the dcsc¡:iption in al¡ par_ ihe B4th chapte¡, 6th verse. ,,¡[t,'rhc brc.ssinss of thv fafhcr (Jac- riculars so minuteiy ," i" siu"; ¡v 
"¡"op 

-*uná"ìåî'i¡iå',i*r,".ìî 
,n"ob) have Þrevajted ebove the btcss- J-â:ob and l¡*"", Ëui-¿Ã"ü.á, (Jn mountains and upon every hjghings of my Þrogenitors, unto the üt_ this la¡d thc p*"f"*--ilrilJ" of àil¡; yeâ, my rìoci< was scätte¡edmost bounds of the r'varlâsfing hc.rvcn have :r"on ,ou"ui"¿i- fl.," upon sll the fâce of the ea¡th.,,hits rn ihc former chs.têf ¡¡! ungci rvith thc SlaJ t¡àrrc",'hu"irg Rcason. dcrr frrcnds, 

'vi, tc;ch us¿Ìnd lsth ve¡ses) we wilr notice the evar¡astins ;*p"i ;;;;-'-'-'""- *,^t ".i"" .i tiïïiîio'uåï '"1r,'"" 
an"that Jos.Þlì wûs disDlcascd with thc rreavcnlyiifts' *nã-- 

"pi"¡tunr sea wrlt to thc land shadowihghis fttber in laying his rjsht hand msnifcstalio;si t¡csc irr¡e-'ìlt_ with wings. Sincc I have startcdon Lhc youngcst son, instcad of ¡csscs 
"of ..Goá.s oto"noi iu"po"", to \erita on this subject, I havethc fjrsi bôrn and said: ¡not so my bcing tutfilled in ,¡"""'l.li'ãåV". tound in Isaiah 16th chsptcr., lzthfatber," and bjs fathe¡ ¡efuseã Whetr we tntru ot ,n" 

-o*"i"us 
verse: ,,wbeÌe thc lorils of thciliå,'î;,j H:ìi il,i'_î? r,¡;1;' r""1;-,"äini""îì"i',riii,'*J'.i'1¡q r,carÌ,en ¡*,.o ¡_i.ìn'-'äã*i. u,"

ana.re grear; r,ui ;.;ì;;,; 
"ä;Ë:i åJ""::ä!,il:ïi:'ï"":ï'*1îî"åT":î åüi",ï"i,î#l:å",iffdí Ì,f;l;ii:: "*l"i'"ff,,-;låjü",1ü",Ì:: 

i;; ü;;;;,;;, ä:i;"",,.J'i;ì1o,,. wirderness, her b¡anche! arc
t,ou or ""tio"".'riool-ì;;;""'tîii ;::ffå, *il,¿" jl":""iffJ,,J,#1 ü:"::ï9^1::,":H","fi: å.,,;"Jä:
*"':ir"i#Tfj""oîå*"""J",""!,il; i"*Liii"- *"ätñ' äïi'Ì".ï''i; t"r ir"a i.,*,-ãî,'ïi,,'."'åi so-
và""", t¡" -on oi c;ä;il;';.j;;,i wondcr and adñiÌat¡on t'hc nìah r lveep for ¿ree'wlttr itrc-w.ep-
on 

-roscph 
,r¡ t" ri l"'"i""iï"i";;ä ÏTili'"tî:å' '.t'L.""iå"J""J,î ;î:""i*"x"":.,9" 

pr*nl"-n.u"'gon"
of Joseph he saiit: ,,Blesseat of rhn y1¡"5 ¡"""ìJ1rr"'lj"ãrl"i:, 

"ii," 
A much mo¡e aÌtensive accorÌr¡rLoId bc his tand for the precious opiar ¡¡o* to looL o*ì ii,-n 

"'"" 
îå- 

"oura 
bc gjven f¡om ttrc s,.ripir,.cs,th¡Dss of hcavcn, for thc dew ana ly¡g¡s.1¡.-i;ó;"t' 

"ìtö ;1,;l and from the archactosic;l dis_for the dpep rhat couchcth benealh scc a.rand às ä*""r¡"¡ ìirrï såo- 
"ouuri." in North, ccniral andand for lhe prccious fruits broughi graphicall" *- t*.-"iäi"iå!", sou , Ame¡tca, by ßuch Drcn as
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and sympathy. Let us lcarn to Just a small town boy of twonty-

âhoinl- our frjends beforehand for threc'
ä"ï'"¡""i"1. 

--Þ""1 
mortcm kind- willing to fisht on land and sca'

liåii ¿IlT-"", 
-"lt*r 

the trouble¿l somcwhe:e ln battle his life he

sDirit. f¡lowcrs on the coffin cast ßavc'

;;'l;"";;;"; backwârd ov.r life's Hcrc he lcll vou¡s and bravc';;ñ;;.' _ wlïîff *u *",'"..ii:i,,""1 
,*,",

Cetherwood end Stevens t¡avels i¡r
Cent¡al AmerÍca. Thc entiquities of
PeÌu. Bcldwin. Emerson and Sage's
tl.avãls in Mexico, california and
othcrß of later date thet tell us of
the rui)rs of towns a,nd cities and
hi¿lalclr tÌeasures of brass end
stoDc, whel:c on is written ln Hc-
brew ond EgyÞtian hieroglyphics
that still Etand â5 lasting monu_
ntents of a ¡âce almost extinct.
Whilc Eiphraiû's loved children,
who roam in the west, shâll gsth-
er round Zlon &nd wlth h€¡ be
blest. Ànd as ElphÌaim is to be the
fir6t born of Is¡eel, (see Jelemiah
31s¿ choptcr ond velÂc 9) we look
fo¡war¿l with joyfut anticipatio[s
to the time, rvhcn tbc lxophecy of
lsaiah shall be fulfiìled conce¡n-
ing thc house of Jacob. Jacob
shall not now be ashamed, ncither
shall his face wax Pale, v¡hen he
seeth his child¡en cs,nctify his
na¡ne, flnd sanctify the holY o¡e of
Jâ.cob, ond shall fear thc God of
Israel, see Isaiah zpth chapter and
verses 22, 23 and 24.

Come, then, oh house of Jå.cob come
Ând worship s,t his shÌine,
.Ànd walking ir the Iight of God,
With holy bcauties shine.

W¡itten lry B¡o. 1¡/. T. Maxwell
(Copied ftom the Janua¡Y i$ue of
l'he Gospel Reflector of 1907)

OUR CBEED

¡'rom l¡ort Necessity Museum
By Bro. John Mancini

Do not keep the alabaste¡ boxes
ol your lov€ and tenderness se4led
up until your f¡iends arÞ dead.
tr'llt t¡eir lives wlth sweetness'
Speak app¡oving, cheering wo¡ds
while thcir ears can hear them,
and while their hearts can be

th¡illed and ¡Yradc hâPpier ù,Y

them; the kind things You mean to
say when they are gone, say ibe-

fore they go, The flow€¡s You mean
to s€nd lor their coffins, send to
brighten and sweetcn their homes
before they leave thsm lf our
frien¿ls have alabaster boxes laid
away, full of fragrant Pe¡fumes of
svmpathy and affectlon, lvhich
thêv intend to break over our dead

bod-i'es, I would rather they Ùould
brlnÃ them out in our wea¡Y and
t¡oubled hours, and open ühem,

thaL we may be ref¡eshed and
cheere¿l by them while $¡e need

them, We 'would rather have

Dlåin coffÌns-\ì¡ithout a flower, a

fune¡al without at eulogY, than s
life without the sw€€tness of love

CHURCII OF JESUS CH&IST

c is fo¡ come,lãHis volce obay,

II is fol Ileal Hiû ceuing today,

U is for Ultef Plaise to His nâme

R is fol Repent Ànd be born agaln'

c is for csll on His lìamc without
fcar

II is lor Hark to His enswer Êo

cleâr.

O iB for ObeY His ltritten law
tr' is for F.ìith which conquers all'

.f is for ¡ust is His Jualgmcnt and

Iij ls for Elvcryone can \lalk on

S ts for Shaight is the Path which
lcads unto life.

U is fo¡ Upward regardless of
strife.

S is foÌ S t_uggles abund¿rnt in lífe

C is for Come, regâ.Ìdlcss of
f¡iends.

É1 is fo¡ HoPc without limit o¡ end
R is lor Receive ltim while it ls

dav.
I is for Irterest thât will g¡ow

evcry day.
S is for Strivc and You'll starid on

His Path.
that shore

T is for Thanks thot we'll sing

-ANTIIONY 
SCÐLÀRO

SOME\{¡RERE IN BATTLE
De¿licateal to Bro. Cha¡les Blank

somewbere in battle a boy is dying'
On cvery battle field many are lY-

lng.
Somewhc¡e an anguish cry la

hcard,
From a boy v/ho fought to save the

world.
Each daY men die whether many

¡'or the sPirit of ilhe Red, White,
a¡d Blue.

somewhere ln battle a cry is heard,
¡'or f¡eedom and Peace throughout

the wo¡ld.
Ne'er will our neighbo!'s boY we

see.
Who ßâve his llfe for Peace to be'

heÌ1.
To him and others we want to

tllank,
ln memory of our bclovcd-Charlie

Blank.
Sômcwhere in battle we know not

where,
OL¡t went hc the enemy to snare'
À bulìel took his Younß life âway,
Yôìr soe this brave lad dled todâY'
To hls lovcd ones he was so deâ¡,
To his comradcs he \ '¿rs so nea¡'
somewhere ln battlc he gave his all,
That you and I may never fall.
llo him our blessings we bestow,
Where has he gone? Somc day wc'll

Some day we'll mcet this Corpo¡al
Yank,

Who? Of course I mean Charlie
Blank.

somewhere in bâttlo our Lo¡d did
provide,

He never fealed or had causc to
hide.

¡'o¡ upon
Shaúe,

\ryithin his

hÍs soul there is to

heart carried Jcsus

Those who know not this Corporal
Yank,

IIis name stlll ¡emains - ChaYlie

Blank.
B¡0. Louls Pandone,

Youngstown, Ohio'

A 'IIIOUGHT F'OR, ToDAY

Wh¿Ltsoevc¡ things are tlue'
whÐ,tsocver things åre honorable'
whatsoever things ete just, whâ't-
soeve¡ thìngs ale pu(e, whatsoever
things a¡e lovely, whâ'tsooveÌ
lhings ¿Lle of good report; if there
be any virtue and if therc bc any
p¡âise, think on these things -
Phil. -118,

calations 5-22, 23, 25 - "If we live
in the spirit, Iet ns ålso waJk in
thc spirit. ISut the frujt of the
sDirit is love, joy, Peece, longsuf-
fårlng, gentleness goodness, faiih,
úêêkncss. tcmPcrance: âgaiÂst
such the¡e is no la\¡t.

But tho Boginning

Thts is but the -llurse¡Y 8;round,
from which we are to bc trans-
Þlantcdl lnto the gleat forest of
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OßEY COI}S CO¡IMAN¡I
By Bro, Nephl Federer

Editor Reflector:- Josia.h andlhe lork of l¡ìws II Chron, g{_14,

.28. Psalrns 119-j6. In long years\of indifference and neglect, God,s
word hâs been lost, âre there a¡ylost bjbles in your home. biblesthat ìay on ce¡ie¡ tables and
stânds, o¡ book shelves and are
never opened? Remerhrber my be-
loved people that hard heartedness
and ignorance does not always ex_
cuse us for not obeyihg God,s
commânds; that depends on rvhe_
ther or no¿ we are responslble ior
bcing i8norant. Ihe young people
who remain away f¡om church
¡{Dd Sund¿y School, u¡ho neglect
the leading of their bibles, who
¡efuse to lislen when good ex_
amples are given therh by thejr
parents, sr¡ch are held accountârble
for their failure as to do cod,s
will and their failure to know it
lays with theryìselves. We tike oth-
ers have experienced this to be
the cese, but âs'Josiah lost no
time in asce¡taining what was to
be done to atone for hls yeârs of
heglect and violatlon of God,s wi ,it js strange now thât so many of
us have ân idea that this most
important of all mattels can be
postponed tûdefinitely and that all
other things should be gjven pre-
cedence. God the ¡'ather taught
His,people that obedience was bet-
ter than sacrificê, therefore we
ought to give the more earnest
heed to the things which we have
hea¡d, lest at any tlme we should
let them slip, Heb¡ews 2,1. The
apostle Pa,ìtl fuÉhc r then in
speaking to the Hebrews sald:
how shau we escåpe if we neglect
so g¡eat a salvation which at the
first began to be spoken by the
ü,ord a¡d (vas confirmed unto us
by them that heard ÌIim. Heb¡ews

Relllember my readers tha¿ God
is merciful and long suffering,
but His judgments åre sometimes
long delayed. But simply becauÊe
the evil consequences of an act
are not apparent when it ls com-
mltted, we must not conclude tha¿
the doers will escepe a¡togcther;
it is just as easy to get au¡ay f¡om
our shadow as from the conse-
quences of ouf wrong dolngs. Jo.
riah's humility and tender ço¡-

science brought hifn a blessing
arld he went into the house of the
Lo¡d and covenanted to walk ln
the wâ.t¡s of the Lo¡d ând to keep
His comlrlandments and His stât-
utes with all his hea¡t aird soul.
II Chron. 31, God always hears. and
ânswers the prayer of the hur¡lbte
and obedient.

Paul the øpostle in speaking to
the Cor¡¡thian brethren concerh-
ing his hope of immortal glory pro-
cecded thus: ,For we know if this
earthly house of this tabernacle
were to dissolve we have a build-
ing, a house not made with hå.nds
eternal in the heavens. II Co¡in-
thirì,ns 5-1. We LrndeÌstand by
this that while he¡e on probation
that it behooves us to build. Iüe
are building our hor¡se of char-
acter every day, yea every mohent
\¡r'e are ibuilding, but on v/hat
foundation are we ,building it; this
is the que.stion f take the p¡ivilege
to ask my honest frends, â.re wc
'buildlng according to our selfish
and careless dietates of our fancy
or according to the pattern given
to Peter the apostle while on the
Moun¿. see }fatthew 7-24, 25, 26.
The Psalmist said: Blessed are
they that keep His testimonies
and that seek Him with the whole
heart. 119 Psalm verse 2, watcl,.
thcrefore for you know neither
the day nor the hour wherein the
Son of man cometh, wa,s the words
of the Saviour. May these few
lines reach Lhe heârts of honest
lfren and women, that they måy
asl< themselves: am I building on e
solid foundation, if not, take
Christ for your architect and not
ma^. (eoÞicd fùonì The Gospel Rc-
flector of October of 1905).

Rrminiscences of 'Ihe Pâ.st
(Written some yeals ago by

Sadie B. Cadrìlân)
Il'I håd had morc time to con-

sult the sons of Siste¡ Heâ.ps re-
garding he¡ ¡ife, no doubt mû.ny,
mâny interesting expe¡iences oould
have bee¡ given on the life of this
good saintr who hâB gone to her
reward sevcrâl yeers aKo. tsut I
will give a few things I was ac-
qu&inted with a¡d theÌe rnay be
otllers \vho,could add to tbese few
renÌarks. Slstcr Heaps was Â quiet
l(i¡ìd speaking woman, humblc and

very pleasant in he¡. mennet ând
always had a, smlle fo¡ all.

She was born in England- one
thing I remembet quite well, she
told me that I never have forgottcn.
She wils a servent gi¡l in €rn Eng-
land hcme, and Bhe ând another
giÌl roomed togethet on ¿he thiÌd
Iloor oÌ attic of the lÌouse. She seid
tley were both Christian girls anrt
they woìrld get up eaÌly every morn-
ing, many times at (ìay-break to
¡ead their Bibles before they wc(e
expected to attend to their dutios
in tha¿ home, No doubt this eorly
ch¡jsIisn t¡aining and accepting.
Chr'ist as he¡ Þe¡sanal Seviour w¿s
the secret of her Ìife which was
devoted in always fjndìng some one
to listeû to her gospol-sto¡y, ând as
this is in horror of both Mothe¡.6
âncì F¿ther.s, f just wondered if it
would be out of ordc¡ to say. a few
wor,ds âbout B¡othe¡ Ifeaps along
with Sister Hcaps, for so much of
tlìeir lifc, I have known of theln
was inscparatc.

\rye h¿ive our' Italiân sâints in our
Branch who lemember yea¡s âgq
\Ã¡hen some of them ì¡¡ete young,
how b¡('ther and sistel Hcaps had
a Sìrnday School in their home
\vhen they lived in eallâtin ¿nd
how thcy woüld go froû housc to
house gathering in the children ând
no doubt inviting the older ones
too, Thcn I rcmembel when we
caû¡e to Monongahela to live, the
visits ol brother ând siste¡ Heaps.
Bì'othel. IIeaIrs wâs a teâche¡ in
thc Brânch and sister Hcâps âl-
wa]'s \¡ent with hirn on his visitJ.
'¡he chlidten thcn who ¿Èe our
young Þeople today, ¡emember well
Jrow brothe¡ Heeps always pulled
their hair or hit th:m oû the heâd
with his hât a¡d then gave thcm â,

ltick of câ[dy. But to us older
ones tbcir visits werc food fôr our
souls. They sang hymns and he
rlu'ayÞ câIled on Mothe¡ Heaps to
icad in prAyer. Evcrybody wel-
co)ned them to thel¡ homes. I'hey
nol only visited the Saints' home
to encoul&ge them but the last time
beforc B¡ot¡lc¡ Hcaprj becâmc sick
and too fccblc to visit, they vjsitcd
our neighbors âcloss lhc strect
ûrÌd next doo,:, who told üs thcy
we¡e gled to have them ask e bless-
ing on them.

B¡gthe¡ I{eaps loved music. If I
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¡emembe¡ xightlv he was ê choir
leader in tngland. So many tìnres
whcn he gave his testìmony ln
mcctings, beforc hc sat down he
would sing s. hyfin Rnd Mothcr
Ifcâps &lways joined in with hlm.
One hyfin he sâng, one vcì.Bc of it
was "Th( mistâkes of my llfe have
becn ñÂny, the sins ot my heart
h^ve becn more, And I ¡ea¡ce can
see for wccIìlng, But T'll knock et
the open door." On Chrlstmas
molnings,, at the Diamond where
lhcy lived fo{, måny ycars Brother
l:Leeps {ook his violin and he and
Mother Hesps vlslted the doors of
thcir ncighbo¡s to sing Chri8tma6
(]arolq snd r¡¿ish them a Merry
Christn]es.

Brothcr Jamcs têlfB how thc
Salnts held meetings ln thel¡ home
and his fathel \¡¡ould send hlm with
â note of invltstion to all aroutld
inviting them to come. Then wo
havc often heard Jimmy say how
the LÐ¡d touched hls hea¡t ln those
meefings atld he would have to go
out and c¡y, e¡d how hc could
stehd to hea¡ them oll speâk oe
testlfy, but when his mother sÞoke,
it alwâ.ys tauched hls bee¡t. When
there wâs sickness ln ânv home.
Slste¡ lleeps wa.s the¡e. Many tell
of her visits ând how thay were
heåled by her faith ând pr€.y'er.

Another th¡ng tbet lmp¡essed me
in SlsLe¡ Hes,ps'life was hèr rev-
erencc for the house of God, ând
the exâ,lhple whlch \¡¡as a lesson to
me, No mâtter when she entered

whicb we heerd her lepeat m4ny
timiès. }Iow wc would enjoy listcn-
ing to he¡ again.

thc flre of the Lord feu and con'
sìrmed the buÌn sacÌifice and the
wood and tlÌe ßtones 4nd the dttst
hÈC licked up the water thât was
ìn ùhe t¡ench. \j\7hen the people sêw
it, they feìl on their la.ce and så.id:
The Lord ¡Ie is Gocl,"

ElijÀh said unto them, take the
proÞhets of Baâl and leÙ not onc
of them cscaDe, and lllij&h brought
them down to the ùrook Kishon
arld slew them there.

I am in receipt of a letter from
Brothcr .Ioscph Loealvo of Detroil.,
info¡ming me of hlm spending a
week at the Bronx l\{ission in New
York, where they had conducted â
series of mceiings. IIe reporl-s hav-
irÌg a wonalerful time jn preeching
the gospel at that place, IIe also
states thât he spent some time
sûrorìg thc Saints in the Now Jcr-
sey district and enjoyed himsclf
lmmensely. Brother Joseph seems
much elated over his t¡lp. May the
Lord bloss hlm for his effo¡ts and
crown thcm v'ith sucrcss. Thc cos-
pel News believe the Gospel should
bs p¡eached whe¡ever there ls an
oppo¡tunity, irrespectjve of who or
where. It is to be hoped that the
Saihts ln that locality arc much re-
vived by the visits of varlous
brethern \rhich have vlslted there
in recent times.

Brother and Slster Joseph Bittlng-
cr and pa¡t of theii femlly of West
Leisenring, Pa., vislted the Monon-
Aâhala church here on Sunday eve-
ning, September 2nd. Brother Bjl-
tinger occupied the pulptt whtle
here, We were glad to see them
pay us a vjsit. Come âgâ,in.

A few lines from Brother John
Bonyola of Hopelawn, N. J., ln
which hc send us an offcrlng for
the wo¡l( Ð.t Mì¡ncev. slso another
subscdbe¡ for The Gospel News.
Our subsc¡iÞtlon list ls now well
beyond the 500 mark. Many thanks
to brother John and aìl the Salnts
of the Hopelawn Mission for their
gene¡oslty.

Sister Elizabeth Lynch of Coshoc-
ton, Ohio, spent Sunday morning at
our services in thls Brânch of the
Chulch. We a¡e always glad to see
tlizabeth. She does not have the
privilege of attending servicês ve¡y
often, due to the fact that she is
taking care of her aged thother,
who is now p¿ìst 85 yea¡s of ago
and is getting very feeble. The
Lynch fâmily is one of the olde¡t
families ln the church.

MOUNTAINS OF Ú'.AMD
(Class of l¡ùth by x'redû Ma.JoÌos)

Ðlij¿h, who was ¡ì p¡oÞhet of Gorl
ashed Àhab to gather all of Isr'â,el
to Mt. Ca¡mel and also 4õ0 prophets
of Bâel. Elijâh said: How long helt
yct bctlveen two oplnlons, If the
Lord be God,then foÌlow Him, lf
Bâql, follo\!' him. The people did
llot answer him. Elijah said unto
the peopie, I. even I on)y, remain e
pÌophet of the Lo¡¿I, but Baat
prophets are 450 men, He said:
let thcm give us two bullocks, let
them choose one bullock for them-
selves, cut it iù Þieces and lay it
on u'ood ând Þut no fire under it,
and I will dress the other bullock
and lay it on wood ând put no fire
under it, and call on the name of
your God end I will call on the
name of the Lord. Thc God that ¿n-
swe¡ by fire, let Him be God. They
took thc bullock and drcssed lt and
celled on the name of B¿rål from
molning uûtil noon. ¡¡O Bâal! he¿r
us, ùJut there wâs no â,nswer â,nd
they leaÞcd upon the i¡lta¡ whlch
\¡¡as m¿Lde and Eliiah sald: c¡y
aloud for he is elthe¡ talking o¡ he
is on a journey or mây¡e sleeping
and must be wa,kened, They cÌled
aloud, cut them8elves lvith knlves
until bìood gushed out upon them.
When mld-day w¿s pâst, there was
neither Ïolce no!. answer.

the mceting room or home ìi¡here Elijâh satd unto the people, come
meeting \¡¡as, as soon as she sat near unto me. l{e repalled the altâ;
down hel heùd wås bowed in prayl that \.r'as brokes down. Elljah took
e¡. This wot¡ld stiu be e good ex- twelve stones, according to the
ample fo¡ us all. Slster Heaps was number of trlbes of the sots of Ja-
a. Iovcr oJ the Nephite Reco¡d ss cob and with the stones he built ân
ñhe always called the Book of MoF eltar In the nahe of the Lord, ând
lnon. She knew lt from cover to bùilt a t¡ench about i,he eltar, put
cov€r, She had a wonde¡ful mem- thc wood in osder ând cut the bul-
o¡y. She could recite scripture and lock in pieces and la.id him on the
knew nla¡y chapters- À few yea¡s wooal ond 6aid: flll four barrels
llefore her death, she about lost with watcr ¿l1d pour it on the sac-
he¡ eye sight with ¡t cataract on rifice å.nd on the wood. É[e saldi Do
het eyes which hindered her reed- it the second tlme, Ând he did it
ing the scrlpture,but she was com- thc second time, Then he said: Do
forted in this great afflíctlon and it the third time, and hc did it tbe
had made preparation all those thi¡d time. llbe water ¡an âround
yea¡'s when she had her sight by the aìtar and he fillcd the trench
w¡lting the many scrlÞtural velses also with ws.ter. Àt the time of the
å¡d chaptcrs in her hlnd, le&rning evening sâcrifice, Dlija,h the
the rÀ,'oÌd of Goal, so she could re- Þrophc[ ""mn 

,r"n, ancl salcl: ',I-oral
peât the wonde¡ful promlses she God of Ab{:aham, fsaec and of
had found ln the Book ofLife,fff, {Ts¡ael, tet it be known this do,y,
remembeÈ rightly one of her fs.vor-/ that thou ert God in IÊr^cl, and
ite hymns was ¡¡Wonalerful Wo¡ds, that I aìn thy servant. IIea¡' me,
of Life" end he¡ fâvórlte chapter Oh God, that this peoplc mey l(now
was the 53¡d cheptet of Isalah that thou art the Lor.d Cod. Then
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A letter received from P¡esldiûg
EIde¡ CoÛado of Youngstown
B¡anch of the chu¡ch, infor:ms me
that they a¡e well and are still
presslng on towards eterr'¡al life,
whe¡e all is peace and love. The
letter also contains an offering
f¡om the Yoì.rngstown church to
help the wo¡k along in Muncey.
Many thanks.

On the ever¡ing of September 7,
1945, I was invited to the Nâz¿rene
Church in this city to listen to a
Missiona¡y worker' speak, who had
spent some yeals in Chiûa. A partY
of Misslonary worl<c¡s left this
country in 1936; including the chil-
dren there were seventee¡r in the
pa¡ty. Mr. P¿ttee, the speaker of
the evening, along with his wife
and two children were membels of
the pârty. Mr. Pattee gave a
lengthy discourse on his work in
China, He also has printed a small
booh which gives a detailed âccount
of their labo¡s in thåt countrY. He
was held captive by the Jaaps for
sbr months and after being ¡eleased,
he câme back to the states on the
liner Gripsholm,

The Nazarene Church hâs nox'
¡et out to raise one million $1,000,-
000) doUars by âshing their mem-
heÌshiÞ of t\r_o hundred tho'Jsald
(200,000) for five dolla¡s each for
Missiona¡y woÌk in foreiSn fields.
After listening to Mr. Pattee and
re¿ding thc account of their work,
f must say they have done â won-
derful wo¡k in Chinâ.

Since¡ely,
J.-II. Cadman.

Recently I sent The Gospel News
to our aged Sister ]\4eier at Butler,
Pa. Her daughter writes me a lct-
ter in response to the PâPer in be-
half of her Mother, 'who was
pleâ-sed and has now become a sub-
sc¡ibe¡. Sister Meier is a sister to
our late Sister Schultz of Mononga-
hela, She js now neariDg hcr ejgh-
tieth birthday; had a fa¡l recently
and ís growing feeble. May the
Lord .bless Sister Meier.

On Septembe¡ 15th thc Elditor
pays a vlslt to Iryest Aliquippa,
spends the niÉrht at the home of
Brother and Sister Mileco and at-
tends se¡vice there on Sr¡ndaY
morning. Quite a nice audience
a-cscmþled. B¡othcr and Sister Car-
man Ross took me in their car to
McKees Rocks for the afternoon
servfce where I stayed also for the

night so¡vlce and f enjoyed meet-
ins with the folks there. At the
conclusion of the day whlch I
think was lvell spent, Brother andd
Sister Hendler, \eho live in Pitts-
burgh, b¡ought me back to my
hoûre ln their car whlch I aû¡ sure
was ve¡y much ¿ppreciated.

How g¡eat must be the angulsh
an(l disnppointment of the nìan
who hâs grand oppoÌtunities of.
fe¡ed him or perhaps thrust upon
him, and who through some fatal
shortcoming is found unequal to
thcm, who has been weighed ln
the balance and found wanting,

Examples ar€ not lacking to
show that we should live Godly
lives. A most st¡iking historical
lllustration of ùhls, showing also
the di¡eful collsequences of diso.
bedience is afforded in the rejec-
tion ând downfdl of Saul, the first
king o.f lsrael. fsrael had long
Iong wanted a ki¡rg, to be llke oth-
er peopler becoming tired oJ the
mild â.nd pateEral government of
the 'T,ord. ¡'inaìly ùhe Lord,
through the prophet Samuel cho.se
Saul the son of Kish, a prominent
man of the tribe of Benjâmin, the
humblest man ln Israel. IIim the
Lord exalted to the throne, g.iv-
ing him power to rule ând govern
thê peûple. CaUed from a lowly
home in BenJamin to dwell in a
palace ln Jerusalcm and the Lord
favored hiÌÌr with the aid of a
$ighty prophet, and the Lord gave
him.powe¡ over the enemies of his
peoÞle and he was successful in
battle and he became great in the
esteem of his leople, but as tt
happened in the câse of other
g¡eat men lbefore and since, there
came a time u'hen Saul would be
tried and given occasion to prove
whethe¡ he was true to the Lord
and would obey Hlm, and do His
will i¡ all thlngs, or choose to do
'his own will. Hê was directed to
do a ce¡tain wo¡k ln a ce¡tain and
precise way, but he deliberately
disobeycd, and chose to perform a
part only of ,what he was sent to
do; listeûed to evil councll and
sct âside the Lord's cohmand. IIe
was directed by the Lord to go
rvith his armies and fight the
Amalikites, a ve¡y wjcked people,
who in times past had fought
agâinst lrael without cause, IIe
wâs told to utterly destroy the
people, their cattle, sheep and all
they possessed; but Saul and the
the people spared Agog, also the

best of the sheep and the oxen of
the fatlings and lambs and aÌl
that was good âs spoils of war.

On the way home from the war,
SaÍnuel 4ame to meet Saul aìd
Saul said unto hlm, r'l ha.ve per-
formed the coñmandent of the
Lord," Samuel foreknew from the
I¿ord that he had not done as he
wâs commanded, hut lnqulred,
"\ryhat meaneth then thls bleattng
of sheep and the lowing of oxen
which I hear?"

The¡ SauI bogan to make excus-
es and said the peoplê ß¡¡ho were
with him spared the best of the
sheep and ore¡r to mâke sacrlfice
unto the Lord; but Samuel, the
p¡ophet, asked, "Hath the I-ord ês
great delight in burnt offe¡ings
and sacrifices as in obeylng the
voice of the Lord?" "Behold," said
he a.s he utteled thât beûutiful say-
ing which has been an inspiring
þ¡overb to the salnts of all ages,
¡'to obey is bette¡ than sacllflces,"
¿nd to hea¡ken than the fat of
rams, the p-rophet ¡eminded Saul
of his humble origin and how thê
,l,ord had taken him when he was
little ln his owD rlght and made
him head of all the tribes, even
the king of Israet, bht fo¡ his dls-
obedience, judgment was come
upon hjm; he was weighcd in thc
balance ând found ì¡¡ânting. and
received the sentence: becâuse
thou has rejected the wo¡d of thc
Lo¡d. Ile hath also rejected thee
froùr being king; and David, a
man after God's own heart, \¡¡as'
¡alsed up to reign in his stead.
Sister Jeanett Morgan. Copied froñ
the Gospel Reflector of March
1906.

Whât We Bel¡eve
As pu:bllshed in The Gospel

Reflector of 1906
We believe rlr God, the eterna.]

I'ather ând IIis So¡¡ Jesus Ch¡ist.
and ln the Holy Ghost.'We believe that men ù1ll be
punished for his own sin and for
Adâm's transgression..lrye believe' that th¡ough the
atoneme¡t of Christ aU men may
be saved 'by obedience to the laws
and ordinances of the Gospel.

'We believe that thcse ordinances
âre: ¡'irst-X'aith ln God ând ln
the Lo¡d Jesus Christ. Second-
Repentance. Thtrd - Eaptism by
immerslon for the remlssion of
si¡s, ¡'ourlh-Laying on of hands
for the gift of the Iroly Ghost.
F ifth-We belleve ln the resur¡ec-,
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tion of the ¡body; that of the dead
in Christ wlU rise first and the
Ìest of the dead will not live agaln
until thc thousand yeaÌs are ex-
pired, Sixth-l¡/e believe in the
doctrine of E:ternal Judgment,
which p¡ovides that men shall be
judged, Ìewa¡ded or punished, ac-
co¡di[g to the deeds done in the
body,

'We ,believê ¿hat a man must be
called of God and ordained by the
layìng on of hands of those who
are in auùhority, to entíde hìm to
preach the Cospel and admlnistcr
in the old¡nance thereof.

'We beiieve in the same kind of
organization that existed in the
primitíve ch¡.trch, viz.: Apostles,
Prophets, Pastors,'Teachers. Evan-
gelists, etc,

'We fueJieve thåt in the Bible is
contained the word of God. \rye
believe that the canon of scripture
is not fuì1, buL that God by llis
spiriL, will continuc to revcal His
wo¡d to man until the end of time.
'wê slso believe the Booh of Mor-
lllon to be tho word of Gôd.

We belleve in the power and
gifts of thc eve¡lasting Gopel, viz.:
The gilt of frÌith, disccrnlng of
spirits, prophecy, rcvelations,heal-
ing, visions, to¡Ìgues and the ln-
terpretatlon ot tongues, \¡/isdom,
cha¡ity, bÌotherly love, etc.

We believe that mâr¡iage is or-
dained of God and that the law of
God provides for ibut one compan-
ion in wcdloci<, for either man or
woman except in ca-ses where the
conlract of mcrriage is h¡okên bY
death.

We believe that the ¡eligion of
Jesus Christ as taught in the New
Testanrent Scriptures, will, if its
precepts are âccepted and obeyed,
make men and women better in
the domestic circle and better citi-
zens of town, county and state,
and consequently'better Jitted for
the change that €ometh at death.

lve believe that men should üror-
ship God in "spirit ând truth" ånd
that such worship does not requlre
a violation of the constitutional
law of the land.

THE GOSPEL NEWS
Is published monthly ât Monon-

gahe)a, Pa, rby The Chu¡ch of Je-
sus Christ, Office 514 Finley St,
Subscriptlon price $1,50 .per year
in advance. Ente¡ed as second-
class matte¡ July 6, 1945 at the
post office at -Monongâhela, Pa,
unde¡ the Àct of À4arch 3, 1879.

ED¡TORIAL
To all that are interested in the

history that thc Church js p¡inL-
ing which has becn in the hands
of the p¡inters fo¡ some time, and
which the printing of it has been
delayed coDsldeDably due to wâr
condjtionsr js now expectcd to be
off the press sometlme in Decem-
ber. I urge all who have not plac-
ed their o¡dêr fo¡ one, to do so
now at your earliest convenience.
Wc will need money for thts Job.
We sta¡ted out to sell them or

tal(c ordeÌs for, nt 92.50 cach
and we hope to still maintain that
pricc. W¡ll sll who have noL yet
nìaccd thcir order, Jo so st oncc?
There are a few who have not as
yet romitted to me their subscrip-
tÍon money for The GosÞel News,
will you kindly see to thjs. Ei\ery-
.body that wÌites to me ahout our
little pape¡ seem to be veÌy well
pleased with lt, but I wish to in-
form you that various pârts of the
church are very slow indeed, in
sending me some news items from
their Branches and Missions.-W. Tr. Cadma¡

A Worth-Wh ile V¡6it

Durjdg the evenings of August
12th through the fth, we were
privilegcd to have our vjsiting
Brother John Mancini of Monon-
gahela, Pa.

'l'he lopics .overed werc âs fùl-
ìows: Sundây-The Creation of the
Unive¡se; Mondây-The Call and
the Covenant; Tuesday-The Four
Universal Kingdoms; Wednesdây-
The Apostasy; Thursday -Tbe Res-
toration; X'¡iday-Elte¡nity,

A piano solo was played eâch
c\cning by Sister Mary MÐncini.
The choi¡, consisting of young
people I¡om Detroit Branch Nos.
land 2 and Windsor, sang va¡ious
hymns throughout the week. We
wish to extend ou appreciation to
the two branchcs for thcir assìst-
ancc. John CharÌes Mancinl look
pa¡L jn one mecting by singing
'.God Bless Ameri€a,'

Arrangemenls fo¡ these meeL-
jnÉís we¡e made by the Sunday
School of Dct¡oit Brânch No. 2,
Copies of the subjects which werc
to be ¡poken of were distributed
throughout the neighbo¡ing vicin-
ity of the Chulch.

l'he meetings were enjoyed by
â1I present and'we hope to have

more of these meetlngs ln the fu-
ture to beneflt us and acqualnt
others wlth the Cospel.

Secretary,
Sister Dolo¡es Romano.

Sunday Morning
I SêÞtember, 1945

Manila, P.L
Dear Brother Cadman:

This morning I am on my tour
of duty as Charge of Quarte¡s
and having a few moments to
spare, I shall endeavor to 'w¡lte
you a few lines glvlng you what
little informatlon I can, even from
this part of the world.

¡'i¡st of aU f want to say that
I am in pe¡.fect health, thâ.nk God,
and still surpassing the small tri-
als and obstacles which msty hcdge
up our path from time to tlme.
May this letter find you and all
there a)so in good health.

Since the last time I wrote, you,
the¡e háve been a few changea
madc, A. few days pÌior to the of-
ficial signing of the te¡ms of u¡-
conditlonal sulrende¡, Brother
.Alexander Robinson was selected
â¡¡ong â group which ¡epresented
thc Advanced Echelon. The m¡s-
sion of this Echelon wâs to enter
Japân and immediatcly make pre-
pârâ1ions for the arrival of Gen-
cral Douglâs MacArtlur, our su-
perne allied commânde¡, Although
the two of us hated io sepa¡ete, it
had to bc done. Upon dêparting,
Brother Alex exp¡essed the hope
thåt if we dldn't meet in .Io.pan
we would soon meet home, ùhe
Lo¡d willing. I haven't heaÌd {rom
hlm yet,,but t¡ust all is well with
him. Thcre âÌc no further devel-
opments as to whether I too lvill
eventually ¡each the soil of that
nation which thought it would rule
the world and lbe supreme above
all others. Can any man deny that
our is the Country promised bY
cod, and in fulfillment of His pro-
mise, IIe did not suffe¡ us as a
natlon to fall lnto the hands of
men who seek none other but
fame, gain, and power? SurelY
not.

I do not refer the iatter state_
ments only to Japan but also to
Germã.ny fo¡ the two combine¿l
were aiming for the same oblec-
tive. Now Lhat these two nations
have surrende¡ed unconditìonally
to the Atlies, I am PÌaying that
with the help of God, a Path mtght
be opened whereby many innocent
souls in these countries throughout
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the wo¡ld mlghù see the da'wn of
new freedom, To have our nat-
ural freedom is a þreat as,set, but
all lâtter day salnts will agree
that our Spiritual X'reedom under
the Restored Gospel cannot ibe

compared with all the glory and
f¡eedom of this wo¡ld, It affords
the people of God with happiness
and joy both ln time and eterûity.

The¡efore, while many other de-
nominations have alreadY made
g¡eât effo¡ts to ente¡ foreign coun-
t¡ies deliv€ring the ñessage of
glad tldings, lt is hoped that the
day is not too far distânt when the
T¡ue Gospel of Jesus ChrisÈ wíll
advance., The comlng of the Choice
Seer is one that we are all look_
ing fo¡wa¡d to and no doubt many
of thc younger generat¡on of this
Church who rems.in fa,ithful, will
livo to see the rapid g¡ou¡th of the
Kingdom of Christ. I have in mY
possession besides mY Elook of
Mormon, Bible, and lrymn Book,
a complete series of all the
Pamphlets of ou¡ Chu¡ch and have
h¡rd lnuch time to not onlY read
them but to study them. In doing
so I have ,beet blest beYond the
description of worals, to know of
the futu¡e prospects and expecta'
tions of ou¡,people. At Þresent we
see these things onìy lby falth, but
in the futu¡e they wlll be a Di-
vlne Reality. Às a Young ma.n in
the GosÞel, I desire to cling closer
to God for to be near Hím and to
love IIim means everlasting se-
curity.

B¡other Cadman: About two or
three days qfte¡ Bro, Roblnson
left me, I met uP with two of mY
siste¡-inlaw Carmella's b¡others.
The older one, Domenic Gallucci,
and the youngcr, TonY Gallucci
Domenic ls stationed about 150

miles from Manila and was visit-
ing his b¡other while on Pass. We
were indeed glad to meet one an_
oLhe¡ sfter a long time. TonY, in-
cidently is stationed just on the
out-skirts of Mâ.nila, about seven
mlles from City Hall whlch is
where I am located

Another surp¡jse! About 10 days
ago Brother Anthoty Brutz (fo¡-
merly stationed with me at CamP
Bâfkeley) caú1e to Manila to visit
me. He is stationed elsewhere on
Luzon ahout 200 mlles from me,
and having obtâined a four daY
pass he fi¡st made an attempt to
¡ocate his nr.ìlhcr who wûs nelr-
by. He did not find hlm and so
he decided to proceed to Manilâ

wher'c he and I spcnt about 36
hours togethor. Meeting Brother
Brutz on this side was a g¡eat
blossinA foÌ bolh of us. fn Ìehears-
ing our past expe¡iences the time
flew rapidly aûd soon it was time
fo¡ him to leave. Neve¡fheless f
fe)t to thank God for He has nev-
e¡ left me alone. Well wrote the
Þoot: "Jesus Paid tt aU. All to
Him I owe, Sln had lctt a Crim-
son Stain, lIe washed it white as

In closing I extend my love to
you and family and all lhe saints,
and God willing we hope to be
homc sometime þefore Christmas
oI 19d6. Mâny of our b¡elhÌen wilÌ
be home Iong before then, while
some oI us wlll heve to remain in
the servlce a while longe¡.

Paul D'Amico,

that Hê shed lfis hlood for ¿hem?'WlÌen we stop a¡d thínk of thesc
things, we say that Christ wouid
in some way make known that He
died for all Adam's ¡âce

In the history of Columbus, you
will find that when he (Columbus)
was t¡ying to teach them his re-
liglon, thât one Indian declared
thât God had-a mothe¡ but not
a father, E¡ough to Þrove that
t¡adition had been handed down
\", hich p¡oved thât they knew by
wha¿ power Christ, the son of
God, was born into the world.
Where did such wonde¡ful truth
come from? Ah, my friends do
you ¡emembe¡ reading in St.
John's gospel, tenth châpte¡, 16th
ve¡so, thât Christ sâid that He
had other sheeD that wele not of
that fold and that they should
beaÌ hís voice. 'Ihat Frovcs by
what way the minist¡y of Ch¡jst
was to come to them, and if you
would exâhinc the h¡sto¡y of this
Þeûplc thÈt has come to lteht (the
book that was to come out of the
ground, (Isaiah 29th chapte¡), yon
would find a fulfi¡lment of hls
Þredictions, that He (Christ) was
to go to Ifis other sheep (or peo-
ple). ft shows thât on the morn-
ing after the g¡eat turmoil and
destluctioí (that had ta.ken plâce
while Christ was in the tom.b) the
peopìè of this land (America) had
gathe¡ed together to ¡eason out
what all these things meant and I
p¡esume, to thank Cod that lre
had spared so lìlany of them from
the great dest¡uction that had
take¡ place,

l4rhile they \¡e¡e thc¡e assembled
lhey heard a voice from the skies,
It was their blessed Saviour vls-
ttine His other shecp. No doubt
it must have been a g¡eat consola-
tion to them after having passed
th¡ough all thei¡ troubles and t.i-
als, to realize that their Saviour
had come at last. -whom their .fa-
thcrs and thelr prophets had fore-
told for hundreds of years, would
be bo¡n of the Virgin Ma¡y alld
that the Jews would c¡ucify lfim,
and on the third day worrld rise
âgain, and that Ile would appear
to them ard e-ctablish His .hu¡.h
among them,

By A, B- Cadman. (Copled from
T'he Gospel Reflectdr of October
1905.)

Go Preach The Gospel
Editor R,eflecto¡:-The GosÞel oî

Christ to âll the wo¡ld. Chrlst
commanded His dlsciples to go in-
to all the wo¡ld and p¡cach His
gospel. When we read of the tra.
vels of such men âs Paul and the
resL of the âpostles going forth,
fulfilling the command of Ch?ist
in esta.bljshing the gospcl in varì-
ous places of the ea.stern wo¡ld,
we are made to say that they fì.rl-
filled the cofnmand to the best of
thei¡ ¿Ìbility, but what Ð smau
te¡ritory 'when compared to all
the world, for since that time
there ¡ave been other pârts of the
wo¡ld discove¡ed, Consider the land
of America or the wostern world
as it is called. When Columbus
discove¡ed thjs land jt broüght to
light a people unknolûr to the old
world, and there was found (as
the scÌipture says) a multitude of
nations in the midst of the earth.
People occupying this land from
east to west and north to south.

Now sin€e discoverles have been
made it has been proven by their
anclcnt clties, that they have oc'
cupied this ('befote) unknown
world frofn two to lhree thousand
yeârs, The question he¡e årises,
did Christ die for the wholewo¡ld
or just one hâlf of it? Would it be
justice in God for one hal( oÍ the
world to receive the benefits of
C'hrisBs gospel and the other hall
to wait till almost fifteen hundred
years afterwârd? .we saY it
would not, and if thc minlstry of
Ch¡ist neve¡ câme to this land or
people, then by what mea-ris did
Christ use to let the world know

Mouhtaine of Fame
Recently the Sabbath School
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cìass, hilowrr 4 the Class of Ruth
of Monongahela, had a topic in
the M.B.A. meeting on thc "Moun-
tains of lhe Bible" an(l lhe "Book of
Morrnon," ¡lvents which conse¡n
them, make lnte¡esdng readlng to
us. Elight gi¡ls took art ln the
meetìng and gave the account or
histo¡y of these mountains, which
The Gospel News'will .publish each
month.

The fi¡st mountaln history ì as
Mt. Ara¡at given by Siste¡ Ma¡y
Manc¡ni is a.s follows: Mt, Ara¡at
is in A¡menia ând is 16960 feet
hlgh. Josephus, the historian calls
It "The Place of Descent" for the
ark being saved in that place, fn
the eth chapÈ. of Gencsis 5th ve¡se,
\¡/e read that God sâw th¿t the
wickedness of man was great in
the earth and that every imâglnâ-
tion of the thoughts of his heart
was only evil contlnually, and lt
repented the Lord thât He had
made man. on the earth and it
g¡leved Hlm at Hls heart. In the
?th verse, God planned to destroy
lnan off the face of the earth, al-
so the beasts and c¡eeplng things
and fowls of the air, for lt ¡epent-
ed Him that lfe had made them,
Bìrt we read that Noah found
grace in the eyes of the Lord and
was commanded to bulld alr Ark.
God instructed him in the building
of it, and when finished, he was
commanded to take two of each
kind of anlmals, also Jowls and
many other things to preservê life
after the destruclion by the flood.

JoseÞhÈg says: when God ga.ve

the signal, it began to râin, the
wate¡ poured dow¡ for forty en-
tl¡e days and ntghts,.until tt be-
c'ome fifteen cubits higber then the
ea¡th.

The water began to abate after
150 days. This Jewlsh hlstorian
sùys that efter this, tbe AIk
¡ested upon a certain mouttain ln
Àrmenia, this being I{t. Arârât as
we know it in the Blble, and of
coulse f¡om that point ,began
God'! Þlân for the rcccrnstruction
of the future woÌld. The overflo'¡¡-
iûg of the earth with wâter in the
time of Noah fo¡ the punishment
of sin, found in Genesis 8th cha,pt.
verse 9, is also a tradition a¡ìlong
the Chinese and âmong the nc[ives
of North and South Aûerica and
lnost races.

Iù Lu'{e 77 i26, i¿ shows tle lan-
guage of the Saviour, where E[e
¡efers to the desl.ruction by thc
flood tn the dâys of Noah, Ire says

so shall it be ln the days of the
Son of Man, they shaU be eatlng,
drinking, ctc ss lt were iri the day
Noah entered the .A¡k and the
flood came rnd destroyed them
aU.

So we can ¡cadily see thaL there
is an a¡k of safety that will save
âÌl those who will ente¡ in, which
is the gospel of Jesus Chrlst, fo¡
we kno'w of a ce¡tainty that the
Lord will destroy the world again
and it \¡/ill only ù)e those that have
entered the Ark ol safety of Je-
sus Chìist Í,håt will bc saved Thc
Ark of Noah was a tYPe and shâd-
ow of the safety that will be
found in obedlence to the word of
God.

Northern Luzon, P. I.
SePt. 2, 194á

Î)câÌ Br.other Cs.dman: T an-t

writi g a few lines to let You know
that I âm enjoying "The Gospel
News" very much. It is a gr¿nd
pa-per a,nd f'm sure that with the
help of God tt will grow much
large¡ as time goes on. Being 30

far &way from Ioved o¡es &nd the
saints brjngs âbout ê greåter hung-
eÌ for spi¡itual uplift. I was verY
dcsirous a,lso to know â little of
whåt goes on among the selflts
bacl< home, I have al$¡âYs enigyed
heâring the experiences of the
brothcrs and sisters ûnd how God
hes blesscd them. I have been
bÌoug_ht nea¡e¡ to theIn through
'Ihe Gospcl News. f cDjoyed read-
ing of the t¡avels of our diffe¡ent
brothcrs in their efforts to ibring
thc good news of the rcsto¡ed Gos-
pct to the people of the world. Sure_
ly God u-ill bless them even as IIe
hes in the pa.st,

f h¿ve bcen in the Ärrny slDce
Dcc. of 1943. Thêle has been 6ome
Ìough Þlaces in my {llmy life, but
I ca.n say that God has been mY
gulde and compþrìy th¡oughout,
How foÌ¿unatc wc are to hâvc Onc
so loving s.nd willing to hear ouc
cvcry prayer, and to a¡swer them
whcn wc needed His help, f lcft the
blessed land of Ame¡icå in Àpril
of this ycaÌ. lt wå.s a long triÞ
¡ìcross the occan bu! wc ârrived
safcly in Manila.. I wâs assigned
to a Mcdlcål Unit efter bcing herc
just s. few d¿ìys. I am now working
as a dêntist's assista.rlt, The work
is qulte intelesting end I enjoy it.
The ncws of Jâpan's suleeûder haß,
no dou.bt, brought ûuch hs.ppiness
to aì]. Me,y thc people realize that
weÌ rlngs nothing but deÉtructton

to lifè snd Þroperty and lna.y tbcy
draw ncar unto God. Dld thcy rcaÌ-
ize what they â.re missing? I ¿nl
sure Lhey would not hcsitatc to
scrve Hirn,

I am pleased to infoÌm Yotl th8.t
f met with Brother Pâul D'Amlco
in Maniìa. w'e we¡e overioyc¿l to
see eâch otheÌ, especially sjnce we
¿rc of the bame flock. Our convcr-
sation was of spirituôl blessings
we hâvc rcccivcd in thc Gospcl.
Blothor Paul has hed many. May
God bÌess ell of us young Brethlen
and Sisters with the desire to know
God and to serve lfim as B¡:othet
PrÌul has. Tt rctninded me of our
me€ting back in Camp Barkley,
Texas. Surely God has been wlth
us. He knows wheû we aÌc ln need
of Irelp, Rcmonber us young Broth-
ers who are so far away from
)o!,cd ones and the saints, that
God may give us the necessa,rY
faith and trt¡st to kecp us flrm ln
¿he Gospel. That ls our desire. May
the day soon come when we can
all rncet egain ât conference and
cnjcy His ¡ichest blessings. Also
thât we må.y be \¡¡itl¡ our wives and
children \Mho need our help. J will
close n\)w, B¡otheÌ Cadman, wlth
lovc to all the saints a.nd to you
arrd sister Câd¡nan. f remain À
Ijrother in Ch¡ist, Anthony Brutz
of Brâ.nch No. 8. Detroit.

¡¡Copiod from fhe ¡¡Chrisúitr¡ Boe-
cont qnil reprinto¿l by po|.lnissio¡r

of Àugust 16, 104õ.

ATOMIO ßOMB
Ihe atomlc bomb seems to ha.ve

etunned the United States in some
¡espects &s seriously as lt jolted
Japen,

The statements both of Presìdent
T¡uman and the fo¡mer Prime
Mjnlste r Chu¡chlll coúeernlng the
.Ìtoúric bomb car¡ied thê same note
of tbanksgiving to God, thet ln Hl¡,
infinitl mercy the forces of free-
dom found fhe bomb flrst, The
boÌ¡b has madc people think ebout
God, as weU as ¿,bout whât might
håppen if i¿ were in the haDds of
thc eneny.

Almost every editorla.l commenÙ
th¿lt v'e have seen appear.ing in the
nc\4,sp¡r,pers'-Ând we have had oc-
casion to Âee pa,Þers from ChiaÐ,go,
Dallas, St, Louis, Indienapolis,
Pittsburgh, New YoÌk and Phila-
delphjrì* notêd the fact that the
formula fo¡ the unlocking of ura.-
nium was given to the world by two
Jews, both of whom had to flee Hit-
lc¡'s Cc¡many. A number of these
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sccuìar papers polnted out the
rtr€ngc providence that the very
people whom llltle¡ persecuted
wccc thc very oncs who were given
the formula to unlocl< thc secrets ot
the enehy arld make posslble the
¡elease of this power. It is 6Ímþly
too .bad that this did not come be-
fole Hitler died-if be is deed.

God told ÄbÌahâtn ycars ago, ,,He
that cur,seth thee, f will curse.,,
-And ântl-scmitis¡.n is something
\ì.¡hicb eve¡y Eeâl Ch¡istiâù not only
wânts no pâ¡t in, but doea cve¡y-
ling in his power to stop

But the atomic bomb brings to
nrind othcr things in the ScciptuÌe.
Onc of lhem is the d¡scriptiôn in
the third châÞter of Second peter
of God's jÙdgtnent upon the ealth.
\4'e arc totd that in the one cxpe¡i-
ment of the âtomic bomb which
wsÊ hcld iiÌ the -l Teste¡n part of the
United States, the 'oomb literelty
dissolved a steel towe¡. Also fÌom
&ccour¡ts whJch have come from thc
ibombing of the two Japa¡Ìese citles
to datc, we have been toid that
g¡eot sùructu¡es simÞly dissolved.
All explosion pulverizes, and there
ls a manifestâtion of heåt and light
the like of which no ùsn has evcr
seen.

In the face of these rlescriptions,
Pcter told us "thc dr,y of the Lotd
v'ill come És a thief in the night;
in lvhich the heåvens shâll pûss
away with a great noise, and the
elcnlents sh&ll lllett witb fe¡vent
heat, tlÌe eâ¡th also and the works
that ârc the¡eìin shell be burned
up,' We talk ûbo(¡t man,s dcstroy-
ing 0re world when all that the

^l¡nighty 
needs to do is to unlock

tha force that is iû the atom and
what is deJcribed in Pete¡ will be
Iitelâìly h"1le. \\¡e cen see this now
and â,pptecia,te the sig¡tjficance of
it. It is ¡ossible for msn to destrôv
himsolf, thc clcments helting with
fcrvent heat,
Thc¡e is anothe¡ pas¡age in Scrip

tü¡e uhich t""" h'""" 
-äl-ãy"- 

u 
jã

was figr¡rative an4 could not pos_
sibly bo taken äs literal. It refers to
some of those judgtnents pronounc-
ed iù the Book of Revelation, ft
cheÞtc¡ cight it spcaks of plagucs.
It tells us thât a third pârt of the
wo¡ld shsll be destroycd and, as
this is done, we ¡eÂd,,,I¡¡oe, woe,
woc, to the inhâ¡lters of the earth.',
And ¿rgrÐin, ¡¡the tbird ps.rt of t¡ees
was buÌr¡t up, und all grccn g¡ass
was burnt up."

The ¡¡se of atomic energy ¿nd the
part lt shåll play jn the wo¡.ld of

the postwar era wlll make true
Christians cliúg to their Bibles &nd
bclieve rnore zealously irl the uttcr
I ruthfulncss and depcndabillty of
lvhat cod hs.s w.itten, The Riblc is
[rue, an{¡ in thc heart of evcry re-
dccmed mtrn there is the cry,
"Come ql¡lcklv, Irrd Jesus."

ÂN EXPIITI,IENON
da,ted October {, 1040

On ¡'riday before Conference I
prayed to the Lord for the l!-elface
of oür confe¡ence. When I went
to bed that night, f dleallled thar
f saw nrs,ny woÌds cohing out of
the sky. Afl.er I saw this, t l¿antcC
ta rcad thc wo¡ds, but thc only
oncs I eould read. weÌe..War, War,
\ryar." Then l: saw Jesus comirg ou!
of thc clouds in all of His glory.
I{e had â sickle itr His hând made
of gold. ÍChen f s¿w au of the
brethren and sisters gathor.ed in
cu¡ference s,nd Jesus made his flp.
peerance unto them, They wc¡e te-
joiciDg and enjoying the blessing8
of GoLl. Siste¡ tr'lorence Di Baptist.

ONLY A LITTLE L.AD
Only a little ls.d, wfth five ba¡ley

.loaves of lrreâd snd two fishes, hacì
followed Jesuß with the five thous-
and peo¡ile to sce en¿l he¿¡ His
lvorrderful words, but jt was all the
bread there \,1as, amoDg so many
peoplc; whcther they didn't want
to boibe¡ to caû¡y ít or whether
th.y werc sa intercstc.l ln followlng
Jesus, that thcy did not think of it,
Yet one little boy came prepa.¡ed.

When Jesus looked âround ând
saw so DtÐny peoÞle He said to
Philip, "Where shall we buy breacl
tbst thcsc mây cat?" Phitip ân-
swer'ed .I€sus, "Tì¡¡o huhdred penny
worth of bread 1s not sufficlent
fo¡ them thot eve¡y ohe may teko
a little. Andrew, one of the disciples
said, "lhere is s. låd here that hâs
five barley loaves a.nd two small
fishes but what a¡e they among so
hlany?" But Jesus told theln to tell
the people to sit down.

When ûe took t¡e los,¡,ss a¡
b¡ead Rnd fish the litue boy had,
IIe gove thrinÌs to God and began
to give iL to His dlÂciptcs end they
gave to the people. After the people
we¡e all fed He told lIis dißciples
to gåthe¡ up "what ¡omaineal. Thcy
fillcd twclve baskcts, Then the pco-
ple said surely this is the Prophet
that should coûre into the wo¡ld.

Boys, we mây not ¡e able to
give five loÂves of btead a¡ld tlvo
fishes to fecd ¡o many peoÞle like

that lad, but we can tell every
boaly s.bout Je-qus end f¡i" Co"p"i
fo¡ many p€ople are hungry today
and do¡'t Itnow of the good things
Jesr¡s cen give thcm and if we fol-
low Jesus alld leâ,rn of IIim E.¡¿l
car¡y with us in our heafts good
thoughls snd tcll others how Jesus
can g¡\'c them the:bÌeed of llfc, IJewill bloss t¡s snd we mây be thc
ùc¿ns of His feeding. thousends of
peoÞle l,oo. By

SADIE B. CADMAN.

Bronx, N. y.
Septehber 19, 104õ

^ 
lettcr from BÌotbcr Zinzi in

which hc saysi ¡¡Anr hapÞy to re-
latê thc woÌ¡dc¡ful wcck of ¡cv¡val
meetings of which I wrote of inl¡y last le¿te¡. The meeHngs were
rcelly blessed with the spicit of
God." The lctter states that B¡oth-
crs Joscph Lovâlvo of Detroit ond
lshmael D'Amico of Rochester, N.
Y., were the principal speekers
du¡ing the se¡.viccs, though inspir-
ing tâlks wcrc given by va¡ious
b¡cthrcn f¡om other plâces nomely:
Gablicl Mazzeo, Nicholas ¡'ûr,s.-
gasso, Jr., atrd Joseph Benyola. all
from the New Je¡sey djstÌict, Somc
good sil€ing was rendered by the
youhg folks frorh New Jersey as
wcll. incJuding a solo by sistcr ]\lfa¡y
Mcrcu¡io ûccompanicd on the pi-
¿no by sister Elsie Miller. It js thc
desile of Brother Zinzl ths.t the
wonderful words spoken through-
out the services r¿eill be blesscd ênd
yet bring forth much good in tho
rvay of bringing souls to a kno\¡/l-
êdgc o? the truth. lt is evident that
thc attcndanc(' to these services,
whcrc lrom a wide scope of tcl.ri-
tory, \ry'ell l3iother Zinzi, mey the
Lord bless the effo¡ts u¡hich arc
bcing ÞuL forth by thc Bronx Mis-
sion, Let us all ptay that the good
seed that is sowed will ,brlng fo¡th
ahl¡ndaDt¡y. Slncetely, Brother Cad-
man.

N-EWS ITEMS
By JOIIN MANCINI

Tho ycung people of the Monon
gahelâ Branch and also Brothei
and Siste¡ W. ¡I. Cadman and Sis-
,te¡ Vina Cadrl]an met at the homc
of Bcotiìc¡ Sall)ucl Kirschnc¡,
alhuÌsday evening, ./tug. 2, 1945. Thc
gå.the¡ing was held in honor of
B¡otheû Bert Bigby of Wtndso¡,
Canada B¡ench. The evening wa$
spcnt in conve¡sation, singing aftcÍ
which ê wiener roâst wês held, A
pleâsa¡lt timc was enjoyed ùy sll
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lìrasent.
'fhe Rose of Sharon Class ancl

Willing \vorkers Class, Sisters
Mâry MaDcini ând Må.rY ChemY
respectively, tcâ.chers, met ât tb{t
home of B¡other' e,nd SisteÌ cl&r-
ence Griffith in a welcome gâth-
cring to honor SisteÌ BetiY C'if'
fith, thei¡ daughtcr, She lr'as thc
recipient of many lovely gifts Iìe-
frcshments were seÌved a,t th con'
clusion by Sister Grlffith assistc4
by Sisters lvlary Mancini and Sarah
N¿ilt. AII htìd ân enjoYâblc time.

Br'other Samuel KirschneÌ officl-
ateal at the baptism of Siste¡ MeÌiÌr
of Chêrk)¡oi, På. We ere very haÞpy
to have this addio[ to the fold of
the Lord Jcsus C'hrist.

G. À4, B. A. mct in the GellcÈal
ôhurch Þuilding at ]\l[onon8åhcl¿Ì,
Pa.. August 11, 1945. A{ternooû was
sÞe;t h bùgincss session âftcr
f,i,hich lunch \À'as seÌved. Evcning
program wâs givcn with Ð, topic
$'¡ittcn by Brothc¡ John Mancinì
oÍtitled, "O¡re Maß and God." Spe-
cial singing by the Young PcoÞle.
l0opic wâs in che¡gc of Brothex
John Ms,jolos, J¡.

"WATCH THY WAYS"

I said, I will lahe heed to mY
lryAYS, that I sin not lvÌth mY
tongue: I wi)I l<eep my mouth with
a bÌidle, while the wickcd is be-
foÌe me, Psalms 39-1.

-{lt the WAYS of a mân are clean
in hls own eyes; but the Lo¡d
lveighatll the ÂDirits. When s, man'.9
WAYS pteâse the Lord, he mal<eth
cvon his enemies not lìe at Peace
r¡/ith him, Proverbs 16, 2, 7.

He that walketh ilr his up¡ight-
ncss feareth the ]-ord; but he that
is pe¡verse in his WAYS desptseth
him. Proverbs 14'12.

The l AY of a slothful man ls an
hedge of tho¡ns; but the rÃ,¡AY of
the righteous is n#e Plain. Pro-
varbs 15-19.

llherefore thou shalt keeÞ the
commantlments of the Lord thy
God, to walk in his WAYS, and to
fea¡ him. Deut, 8-6.

For my thoughts are not You¡
thoughts, neither are Your 'WAYS

ûìy WAYS, saith the I-ord, I¡or as
the heavens are highe¡ than the
earth, so are mY WAYS, "rnd mY

thoughts than you¡ thoughts. Isaiah
55-8, .9.
r..Enter yc in at the strait gatc; for
r.üjde ts the gatc, and b¡oad is tbe
WÀY, thst leadeth to dcst¡uctio+
and many there be \¡¡hich go ln
thereat. lvlatthew 7-13.

Jesus sâltb unto him, I am the
WAY, the t¡uth, and the life; no
Ìnan cometh unto the Ilathcr, but
bv me. John 14-6.

O the depthts of the riches both
of the-wisdom and knowledge of
coål Èow unsearchable are hÍs
jr.¡dgements, ând his' lüAYS Past
finding out! ! Romans 11-33,

Ä LeLter froñ Richwood wÌit-
ten to tsrotheù' George A. Neill:
Dear Brother in Christl

I rccciveal yor¡r môst wclcome
lctLer s.nd 8.lso the Book of l\{or-
mon and loosg,¡!{llln leaves Many
thânl$ for thÈin,"anrl I afi1 enclos-
ing $1.50 for the Gospel \rewÊ. I
su¡e do enioy teading it.

I anì thanklul You a.rrivcd home
safe. It secms like our very best
friends are gone when You all comc
ftnd lcave us. l{ere's t¡usting you
all come b&ck soon for another
viFit with us. It mekes us fecl hum_
bÌ€ to think how the Lord has cho-
sen us out of so mâûy Peopìc to
l(noLv and urrderstand the tlue
rhings of Cod, \rye had Prayer
meeting a0hursday, lzth ât M¡s
Scott's place and enjoycd the bless-
ings of God vety much. \Ã'e arc
thinking abortt going to Chârlcston,
but don't l(now yet fo¡ sure

T $-iÌl close. P¡ay fÐr us thât \¡,e
may Þ¡ove faithful to this vhich
1ve hs,ve cmbÌå'ced. Give ou¡ lovc
to thc Brethren and Siste¡s Iú¿iY

tlìe Lcrd carc for Yoù ¿nd Yours in
our Þraye¡.

Your Brother ând Sister,
Mr- ånd Mrs, FletcheÌ !'¡ame

JOSEPII TYPIC'ÄL OF CHNIST

Joseph is an eminent tYPe of the
Messiah, let us trace the ¡csenlb_
Iance, Joseph was in a Peculiar
manner beloved of his Father',
Christ is the dear SoÌì of IIis Fa-
ther's love. Jacob mâde for JoseÞh
a coat of many colors; Goal Pfepar_
cd â body in human nâture fot
Chlist, filled and adorned witn the.
various gifts an¿l gråces of thc SpiÈ-

it without measure Joseph \¡/as hat-
e¿l bv his brethren and they could
not cndure to Urint< h¡ì shol¡ld,
have dominion ovet them; the Jcws,
Christ's brethÌeÈ accoraling to the
flesh, hated Him, and would not
have Him to Ìeign over thcm. Jos'
eDh was scnt bY his fathcr on a
lònq iourney to visit hls blethren
anal know thejr welfare; Chrlst was
sent from the ibosom of the X'athe¡
to seel( and to save the lost sheep
of the house of Isr?el. Joseph's
brethren coltspired to ta.ke away
his life; the Jews said o! Christ,

B¡other and Slster John Man-
cini a.nd son, John Cherles, spent

thc wcek-evrd ôf Sept, 2 witb the "This is the heir, let us kilt hÌlll "
Wes,t AljquiÞÞ& Saints And they consulted to tâk¿ awaJ

ISrother ãncl SisteÌ Sâmuel His life. Joseph was sold lor tven_

Xitsctrner spcnt tbe weel<_en¿l of ty pieces of sllver at tbe m, otion of

SeÞt. 2 with the Youngstown e.nd Judah and Christ 4Þr"9p9 1l th"
ClevelârÌd SaiÌ)ts. name of Judas was'Soìd for tilirty

BÌessinS_ wÐs aske(l by Brother pieces Joseph was deliveÌed- fo

Vfi- ff. õ.d,'nur on tl;e infârìt strangers, and Chrlst to the Gen-

¿nÌrghì", o¡ Lt ancl Mrs. Robert tiles Joseph beìng leckoned dL'âd

1,""-¡'if"ft. the child being name¿l by his fatheÌ' and yet aliv-e' may bc

Ñnn"v l-"u Fitclì. 'Ihe "o,ipl" 
wn"e an emblem of Christ's deatÌì and

i"-rõó.u"ilv loca,ted at I¡;rt Eus- resurreclion from the doad'

il-",-ï". "i tlle timc of the bê.bv's Oh Jcsus: I in Joseph õee

b:,rth. The moLher was the former lfow archers shot and glievcd

Rùtlì F'owler, alauBhte¡ of Stster thee'

õor1â fao-1"" of Fair'ìDont, -W, Va. Into the grave like Joseph cast

ifr. tini"i"g took place on \rycd- A¡Id raised like hlm' a Plince ât

nescìay eïening, Âugust, 8, 19'15. lâst'

BLACKWELL-BEHANNA
WEDDING

Miss Margal'et Behanta, dâugh_

ter of Brothe¡ and Sister Challes
Behânna of Monongahela, Pa, and
LâwreDce Blacl<wcll Tlf 2-c of De'
fiance, Iowa, were united in mâ.r-
riage by EldeÌ John Manclni at
6i1õ p. m. Wednesday evening, Scpt.
19 in the Church. Thev will reside in
Baltimorc, ]tfd., for the P¡esent The
young couple were given a ¡ecep_
tion a.t 1.he home of the bride's pûr.
enLs on ¡'riday evo¡ing, SePt. 21st

an¿l u'ere the ¡ecipients of many
bcâutifu¡ gifts. Thc Gospel Ner¡¡s

extends its best wishes to the young
couple.
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Fr,o"vER's-Á'ND rHoRNs å"j;i;i#j ii,:,:iî:J;ä:'1, *" iJ.ji::,i,",?;"""ï,"i;iJäT,",.,
Detr.oit, Michigan Hoy y"1!-.lnd Þuny caD mor.tat behind these 

"poã"i"iiuu,r", "o,ooSiirc..tlrp bô-irnjnA of til¡e, it ân- mnn bc! Wi:l mân cv¡r têa¡"n to, ;old, r,ngrìratess flå_ '"*ull 
fl,opcafs, ihal huDran béings have ¡eËn judAe, lrot by thc seciog of thc eye, amount, rt bocomes us very muchqujcke) Lo see the faults i¡r othe¡s, nor thc hearjng of Lhc eaÌs, but to 

""uL 
¡o"' t¡ã-iéãü,;" , n gona ir.,¡alhe'. Lhall the goocr. cain saw no \vith a ¡ightcous jucrgment? peopre, fo¡ if wc went to find ÌÌis_goocl in Äbcl regardtcss of cod,s - Jesus, among his ma¡y wondcr- iolr*, "..""" ""l.rli"ì ün"" *oul¿acceptance or Abel's offe¡ings, ful. discourscs, arso râught thc faÌ- rrn -ony ø ii"i ìiJ "i:åi"r,,rI t¡i.therefoÌe he arose and kilted tis tacies of fauÌt finding. ,,rrow wilt tuu."nr""r"-;;--"i;;."i;" *" 

"""ubÌother' Appârenuy it is the na- tboÌ¡ .sav to thy brother,, ret me ,good" we .rrulr ìiij ii.l"r.ture of solr]e people to get rid of pull the mote out of thine eye; and t¡" *rr"l" s"ì".r"ì àrrîr" uo,_rrrtthos¿' in lvhosc presence they fcêt behold, a beam is in thine own is centered r¡pon t¡is i¡ougn¿. ,,as
inferìo¡, as ¡ot only was thc case cye?" ye woul(l othe¡s do to you, so alo yewith cain but with Laman anal E[ow easy it is to see the fau]ts iit u*i"n;;, 

-ÇuáJo",rãri'i^, 

"" 
ouLemuêl âgainst thei¡ br.othêr of others, whìle wo ourselves may judged", ,,Bless-eà u"J iì.," poor,Nephi, with Lhc sons of Jacob have ln¿¡y rùo¡e faults than ou¡ BÌesscd are the heek,,, .,Do good toagain-st Joscph, x'ith saut against fellow-ûanl tfr*n tfrot oo y*- uuif,l, n-í".D€.vid aDd others I cor¡l¿l hention. ,It_ woùld be more becoming âs Can we not .r"" ¡o\t¡,ì^porror,tTl'c. J.ôws soughr and finâ[y suc- ChÌistians to sceh râthcr lhe good tt ;s to sect-ìne ìooä'in ono .rr_ce.dêd, ro. lul .Josus ro dêath, b.- poinrs in onc anothc¡, to the extcnt .t¡""i Àrã-ii'*oìïì¡i" *" 

"nuucause he blasphemed (accoÌdi;g [ô th¿t e¡courâgemenL ând ediiication 
""""i" ¡"- 

"r.'i"rrià !i,iìii.,,r.thcm) by admiriine his Ìê|.Ìtiônship mieht bc tho rcsults. Lct us eâch strivc to bc ou¡to Godj âlthouah tho rrurh *¡'. -fhcrc is a storv told of a KinÂ ¡.ãi"""'L"Tp"l""iiì ,ìÏ 
"r"n ""_that -they fearcd lest the whole who oDce upon a time sent two ser- solve that w"'"¡rlt ai\ray's ¡n s""t _world was going "after Him,', and vÊnis out to sDcnd somc tim. jn his l.rs of .Cood.. anrl as ihe Apos qthai Hê in time woutd destroy g¡rdcD anil tlren io r¡Þort what prì,1 

"*i¿,-;¡..1,"i årill:''their despicable luc¡ative schemei. thev found. One of the servants gi"ilr";- V.- j.;"; L""ut"o.ln Jcsus, case_- He bccatue in rôported t_o lhe KirÂ that hjs gar-
death, the saviouÌ of the wo¡ld, so deÌ was full-of thoÌns' wbi¡c the
ì11uch for this at present: i w;sh :tlc¡^repoÌted thàt the garden was THE END IS NOT YET
to alwell mo¡e on the subject o¡ j,T-'l-or, b""ujiful flowe¡s. when the
"qùicke¡ to see evil than gooá.,, l{lng hearcl- these conf¡icting ¡e- II Thessâloniaùs, chapte¡ 2, ve¡s-

stranÃe âs ir -nv ""!,",-i¡ins" 1L1; h:-""d::d tlrc .rirst scrv3Ìt cs 1.2,3 and ¿ ,"-io¡lií*, l,rvo* *"
sorncfimes that appear cvil l- wny he had lound onlv lhorns. Thn beseech you, b¡et¡ren, by ttrc com_fâulty may ""t ¡" iã'i"¿ly'i" utå l:?],{, 

*1: "r,sousht ro¡. thohs ing of our Lord Jesus ó1,"¡st, 
".n¿cves of cod. on thc othår rranã, ll]I-- " 

t"ll ¿he. Kins 
-asked the by our sairrcrinj ìouui¡n" ur,,o

thinss that somêfimcs âppea¡ ro be ::::i1 :":y'"1 whv he had found him. That yc be not ioon srrakcn
"ciod" arc nol so good i; His sish, Deautltul tlowêrs' thc lcp¡v was "r in mind, ""-u. rrou¡io¿, nerr¡o¡ bv

r¡oÌ.cxample, R";";"";r';ñ;;';; soueht onlv ior.flow.r's.' spjrir, noÌ by word, Dol by tcttcr
obtain the birthright blessings pt,o- The mo¡al of this stoty ìs that we as from us, as LIì;t the day ofnounccd upon Jacob might not ojlly fjnd what wc seek. If wc scek Cht,ìst js at hâDd. Let no man clo-
seem very good to the puny eyn" "Thorns- jn one ânother., we shall ceive you by any means: for th¿rtof nran, ìever-theless Jacob was be blinded- to the "beautiful floìv- day shall nót "oí", "*"npt ¡ru""
tihe choice of cod. ers " 

. 
on thc other hand, if we seek come a falling awa; fiÌst, ;nd thât

The slayins of Laban by NeDhi :1: 'l:it:i{"] f¡owers" we wjll is- Illan of sjn ¡ã ¡evåle¿, i¡" so¡ or
miglÌt ùot appear so *"il "it¡ì.. 

nore_the _ thorns." So much good Þerditioni Who opposeth and exalt-
howevel,, iL wás Co¿,s win.--"B;tt"" coutd bc found jn eâch othcr if we cth himsetf abov; aÌl that is called
for one man to pertsh than a nation 1'l:. toot( rle t¡me to seek jt. No cod, oÌ that is \{,oÌ'shiÞpeal; so that
cìwinrìÌe i¡ unbelief,,, fJotd câme i¡om the stÌeahs or the he âs cod sìtteth in the tomple of

- 
on the orhe,' hand, rho sons of i:lJi'¡ff i:iïiüi *:':,T;:l; 3:å:,,"n""'"* 

himserf rhat he is

1i"""";:f"ï":1"ä""11"'åå'Ï"j"0:: -ã"r,i"g-'oïü"'ï;;"Ëi'"'ii.""" rn rhe roresoins scriprurc it is
cause of thei¡ outward appearanc_ 

gold is, thero âre definitely many evident that th; TÀcssalonia¡

i:i*,J,.;i#ï"iä:Hf"Xff:S !::1"i,å"i,i:i:"",1ii'"*iå:i""'ä H::';;i"îï:,iffI,i"*,{:i.*i";ï
;;",d-ä"'";ii ;""""""i;ii;ä-;: ï:;i,";1"¡""i;1,:il'å,J[î"#ö ]'ji'l*Íå ?:î,.;'"i"ì"" T ?J^,ï

Reme',rrer Herod? trvÌren he lHd"i:";,jä%¿3:¡ns,---that stit- i:åîJg"i l,ï*ïåi';::Jifl,ïj
gavc an orâtion to his pcoÞle tbey 

^so 
it i¡t witb ì¡s as individuals, too is taken up fr.om you into heä.ven,excÌaj¡ned: "It is the voice of a bften q,e see the ¡ocìß, tho¡¡s an¿l s¡all so co'me i"-ìiio-*ri"", * 

""
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have seen Him g r into heave¡." Ill
Pauì's day then, some got it into
their minds that the seccnd ad!en'"
was about to tàkc Jrl¿(x'. 'Ihe mis-
sion or Þurposî rr (l') fs SÞirit is to
lcad üen into all lìtrths and -sììow
therìl things to come; hence the
Apostle was in a position to correct
his brethren, and Ì.c m¿\kcs a Þosi-
tive statement Lh¿r-: "that day shall
not come except there come a fall-
ing awåy first." According to Paul,
ân evil condition :ra'ì tc. or would
develop before thât day would
come. Äll protesrant write¡s pr.ac-
tically agree that Pa'Jl ha(ì refeÌ¡tlce
to the seat of polver that eventual-
ly seated itself in the cÍty of Rome,
Many centuries have now passed
and the condition of which he
speâks of is here today and Ch¡ist
has not yet come, It is easy for
us to sce how fa¡ wÌong Lhù Thes'
salonians were, yet how ter¡ible a¡e
the blunde¡s men, are making to-
day, and in â day when we as â
ûorld boast of our learning. Many
men (and appârently wise one,s)
have set the time of the descension
of Ch¡ist ând of the end of the
world, There is no doubt in my
mind that such a procedu¡e on the
part of professing men is increas-
lng the spirit of infidelity in this
world among men. If all men would
sincere)y repent of thelr sins and
be immersed o¡ baptized for the re-
mission of them as it is plainly
tåught in the New Testament scrip-
tures, they then would be ln a po-
sition to be lead by the Holy Spirit
and would not b)under nor walk in
da¡kness as they âre doing today.
Just as sure as we live, this old
world will come to an end some-
time.

God's Þowe¡ to do knows no
bounds, it has no limitations, but
the fact remains that He has spok-
en and His word can¡ot be b¡oken,
neither will it return unto Him
void but will accompÌish that of
which has been spoken. Jcsus
taught His disciples. to PraY: ThY
Kingdom come they will be done in
eârth as it is done in heav€n, etc.
All Bible readers ought to realize
that the chosen people of God (Is-
rael) must be gathe¡ed back to the
lands of their fathe¡s befo¡e time
comes to an end. Je¡emiah 31-8
says: "Behold, I will bring thcm
from the north country and gather
them from the coaéts of tbe earth
and with thern the blind and the
ìame, the woman with child and her
that trave¡eth with chlÌd together;

â great company shall retur¡ì thith-
er. Versè 9: TheY shall come with
weeping and with supplications will
I leâd them; I wjl¡ cause them to
lvalk bY the ¡ivers ¡n a straight
way, whete in they shall not
stumble; foÌ I am a father to lsrâel
and Ephraìm is my first born."

In Je¡emiah 16-16 the Prophet
says: "Behold, I will send for many
fishers saith the Lord a¡d theY
shalt fish them; and after will I
send fo! many hunters, and they
shall huDt them from every moun-
tain and fÌom every hill, and out
of the holes of the rocl(s." The
prophet Isaiah in chapter 2-4 saysi
"And He shall judge among the na_

tions, and shâ.ll rcbuke ma¡IY Peo_
pte; and they shall beat thei¡
swords into Þlowsha¡es, and thei¡
spears into P¡uning hooks; nation
shall not lift uP sword against na-
tion, neither shall they'learn wa¡
anymore, and in VeÌse 5 "O house
of Jacob (Isrâel) come Ye, and lel
us walk in the liÂht of the Lord."
Plcase ¡ead Isaiah 65th chapter es-
pecially from verse 17 to the end
thereof. The last ve¡se reads thus:
"1'he wolf and the lemb shall feed
together, and the lion shall cat
st¡aw lil(e the bullock; and dust
shall be the serpents meat. TheY
shall not hu¡t noÌ destroy jn âll
nly holy mountai¡, sâith the Lold."
The Kingdom of Jesus Christ shall
be triumphant upon this earth be-
fore ¡ile comes to ¡eign a thousand
yeârs witb llis resufected ones.
The end of this \¿o¡ld is not Yet, but
it is time that alÌ men were turning
unto God,.for the time may not be
far distant when the little stone
shall smlte the image on the feet
and the nâtions become as the chaff
of the summer threshing floor, and
the little stone becomes a greât
mountâin and fills the whole earth.
In other words the ftingdom of
Christ ls triun¡phant, they shall not
plant and another eat, and they
shau not build and another inhabit,
and they shall tong enjoy tìe work
of their hands. Yea. well did the
Saviou¡ say: "Blessed ale the
meeki for thev shâll inherit the
eerth," Beware of men wbo set
dates for the world to come to an
end. This wo¡ld will not end be-
fore His woÌd as given bY the
p¡ophets are fuÌfilled. lleaven and
earth il¡ill Pass awaY but mY word
will not pass away, salth the
Saviour.

trV, H, Cadman.

NEWS ITEM

Oahn Island, Pacific Arca
Wo¡d has been received f¡oìì-l

Brothc. Charles (Chuek) Smith to
the effect that he has met with an
accldent. In some way he fclÌ dowìr
a fliAht of steps and bÌoke his
ankle. -At the time of his witing
où Septcmber õ,'45, he wâs suffe¡-
ing very much with it, The Doctor
had Þlaced his timb in a cåst and he
expected to be in that condilion for
two months.

P, S.-W€ are very soÌry to hear
of your accident, and we bope You
will soon be able to get around
again. May the Lo¡d bless YoLl.

A shoÌt lette¡ from B¡other Patsy
MaÌinette of Rocheste¡, N, Y., in_
forms me that himself and B¡other
'¡¡ovato had made a trip to Palitine
Bridge and to I'ort Plains on Mis-
siona¡y woÌk. The letter Í'ould
imply that they îind joy in the
work of preachilìg the Sospel. Thesc
two places are located about two
hundred miÌes east of Rocheste¡
where their Branch of the chu¡ch
has won a few converts. 'lhe Gos-
pel News wishes our breth¡en God_
speed in their efforts, He also rê_

Þorts a visit by B¡other Cha¡¡es
Ashton to their branch oI the
church.

Pal.lin, N. J
September 30' '45

A letteÌ from Sister IvY Fisher'
info¡ms us that they had a vel'Y
pleasant day ât the Stelton Church
on the above date. According to
what she writes, B¡other Sirângelo,
of New B¡unswick visited their
Mission où the occasion and deliv_
ered a very encouraging alld inspir-
ing sermon, reading for his text a
few ve¡ses in- the sixth chapter of
Româns. Also throughout the day
very edifyihg discourses were made
by B¡os. Ensano and Rogolina. Sis-
t(}¡ Fisher seems to be much elated
and grateful for these serviccs,
Well it is good to return home at
f.he close of a Sabbath day and
feet thât tbe day was wcll sPent.
It behooves the Ministers of The
Church of Jesus Christ to go dowt
into the good treasu¡e of thei¡
bearts and bring forth nourishing
lood for the hearers, foÌ it is w¡it-
tcn: "Man shaÌl not live by bread
alone, but by every word thât Pro-
ceedeth out of the mouth of God."
Sister Fisher ¡epo¡ts that Bro.
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Sg¡o is abìe to be about again. He
had been afflicted for softetlme.
The Gospel News extends its bcst
wishes to the Stelton Mission.

I am in receipt of a lette¡ from
Gab¡iel Mazzeo of New Brunswick,
N. J,,in which he e¡closes a con-
tribution f¡om the B¡onx ând
Brooklyn Missions for the work
among the seed of Josoph at Mun-
cey, Ont. Your o-ffering is much
appreciated, many thanks to you,
Brother Mâzzeo also informs fne
that they baÞtised a convert re-
cently froñ Éfarrlson, N. Y,, and
that others there are interested in
the Gospel. He also says that they
have held two meetings at Stam-
fo¡d, Connecticut ¡ecentty. The
Gospel Neres extends its best wish-
es to you brethren in you¡ effo¡ts
to sca¿ter the seed of the Gospel.

"The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ"
Take Heed Everyone,

Ch¡ist lfelps Us Repent, Confess,
Ijrono¡' Our Fellowlnan,

Jesus Even Saves Unto Salvation,
Can His Righteousness Inspire

Someol1e Today?
From Brother Zinzi of Bronx, N. Y.

\Ve a¡e in ÌeceiÞt of a lelter from
Brothe¡ 'W. E. Cornelius of 204

She¡boume, St., Toronto, Ont., one
of our Lamânite brothers f¡om
Muhcey, Ont. Brother Corne)ius
has been away from the Reserva-
tion for some time working ln a
ûunitions plant. Hc e*pects to be
¡eleased i¡ the lìe¿r future. I had
not heard f¡om our brothcr for â
long timc. He says: "I am stlll tn
fhe faith of Jesus," May the Lord
bless our l,amanite brethren wher-
ever they may be.

HIGHLITES
Of Hopewell HiSh Schoo¡ Paper,

October õ, '45

"Prediction Comes Truei Last
year on September 15, Miss Louise
Rossi, office girl, ât Hopewell High
School made a prophecy of when
the war would be over ând she said:
"It will end Sept, of 1945." The fi-
nal peace papers were signed eârly
iû September, but the r¡/âr ended ln
August. She carY¡e nearer to the
true date. Congrâtulations, Louise."
P. S. -I will âdd Lhat Sister Louise
madc this prediction oI the wtr
cnding in Septeftbc¡ âs the result
of a dÌeam that she had, B¡other
Csdman.

HUMILITT/ EXEMPLI¡'IED
Contributed by Patsy Marlnette

of Rochester, N. Y,

Lincoln u'ho hâs grown to be one
of the taÌlest ceda¡s among men
was acknowledged by many of his
time, as an individual of little im-
portance. But like truly greât men,
âll the faculties of his mind and
soul we¡e pe¡meated by the deep
app¡ec¡ation thât he held for sÞirit-
ual and moral vålues. IlÌ the face
of continuous adve¡sity his cha¡ac-
ter became dceply and tichly mel-
lowed like golden grain,

An incident worth noting in Lin-
coì¡'s life whjch also gives us a
cì'oss.soction of his personality, oc-
cu¡red ohe evening after bci¡g in-
vited out to a home wÍth a few oth-
er stLtdent lawyers. Since he was
not sandsome, dâshing, o¡ spectac-
ular, Lincoln's tathcr coârse fea-
tures and ordinary âppcarance us-
ually placed him in the background
*so men thought. If men could
have penctrated this quiet maD's
.silence, they woì¡ld hâve observed
his depth of vision and rema¡kabie
knowìedge of human natu¡e. He
wasn't concerned about impressing
this social group o¡ aimihg for rec-
ognition, but like a silent man with
a definite purpose, Li[coln took all
circumstances in uniform st¡ìde
ând walked an elèvatêd pìaln alone
many times. As Lincoln made
ÞreÞaration to leave this gathc¡lng.
the hostess upon approaching hlm
with his coat, sought tó penetrate
the r¡ason foÌ this man's si¡ent na-
tr¡r'c. Lincolns answer was a re-
cital of his favo¡ite poem. Extracts
of this poem are as follows:

Oh: why should lhe spirit of mor-
tal be proud? Lihe a swift fleeti¡g
meteor, a fast flying cloud, A flash
of the lightning, a breâk of the
wâvp, He pas\eth from life to his
rest in the gr'âve. The leavcs of the
oak and lhe willow shall fade, And
lhê yor¡ng ând the old, and tho low
and the high, Shall moulder to dust,
ând together shâll Ìie. The infânt
a mothe¡ attended and loved; The
mother that infants affection who
p¡oved; The husbând, that mother
ând infant who blest;-Each, alt
are away to their dwelling of res¿,
The hâDd of the kins, that the
sceÞtre hath bo¡ne, Thc brow of th€
pliest, tbat the mitre bath worn,
The eye of lhe sage, and thc hea¡t
of tho b¡ave, Are hidden and lost
in the depths of the grave. The

Peatant whose lot was to gow and
to reaÞ, The herdshan, who climb-
cd wit hi6 boa¡.s up the stecp; The
beggar who wandered in ,scarch ofhjs bread. Has faded away like
tlle grass lhat we rrcaat. (The saint
who eììjoyed the communlon of
heaven, The sinner who dâred toremain ùnforeiven, The wlse andthe foolish, the guilty and jusL,
Havo guietly minglèd thei¡ bonusin the dust). So the muìtitude
goes-Uke the flower or the weed,
That withers away to let others
succeed; So the muÌtitude comes*
even those we behold. To repeat
lvery tale that has often been told;For we Ð¡e the same our fathers
hâvc been; We sce the salhe slghts
our lathc¡s havc scen, \.,t¡e drink
the samÞ streâms, we view lhe
same sun, And run the samc cou¡se
our fathe¡s have run. The thoughls
we are thinking, our fathers w;utdthink; F¡om ¿he death we areshrinking, our fat hers wouldshrjnk. To the lile we arc clinp-jns, rhey atso would cling But ir
speeds fÌom us all like a bird on thcwing. They-loved but the storywe cannoL unfold; Thcy scorned. -but thc heârt of the hauÂhtv js
cold; They gricved-bur nã ïa
from. thei¡ slumbe¡ wiil come; Theyjoyod -but the tonguê of their staà-.nass .js dumb. They died_ayc,
they died-we things rhar arc nãw,'lhat walk on rhe turf that lics o;crthcr¡ tr¡ow, And makê ih thei¡
dwelliDgs a transient abode, Meetthe rhings they met on their pil_
g¡r¡naÊe ¡oad. ycsl lIope and dcs_pohdency. pleâsuÌe and pain, Arr.minglcd together in sunshine ând
l3i"; ¡nA rhe smitê a¡d thc teâr,
rhe sonR and the dirge, Still Îollow
each othe¡, Iike surge r¡pon suree.
Tjs rhe wink of an oye,_ tis itredraught of a b.eath; F-Ìom the
brossom of health to the palencss
of death, Ohl why shoutd the sÞirir
o¡ ñoÌtaì be Þroud?

A VISIT To MUNCEY, oNT,

On October loth a car load of us
mâde a visi! to Munccy beforc rc-
turnlng to our homes from our latc
Conferehce. In the party weÌe
Broiher and Sjster Ashton, Brother
¡'a¡"aÊasso of New Jersoy, myscìf
and Brothcr Sca¡sclla drivlng his
car froû Det¡olt. Two of our Sis-

(Continued on Page 4)
(Column two)
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EDITORIAL
Ah cr¡o¡: On Þâge three, col-

l¡mn thr'ce of thc Oclobe¡ issuc of
ihis pape¡, thc¡'e is an erro¡ irr the
secoDd pårag!âph of Article tjtled
"What We BêÌÍeve." It should read
as lollows: "ÏVe believe that man
lvill be punished for his own siD
and NO'f fo¡. Adarn's trâns8re.ì-
sion."

¡he Church of Jcsus Chrisl
met in conference on October 6th
in our' church building on South
Dlcotric St, west side of Detrolt in
fâstjne and p¡¡ycr thloughout thr
mo¡ning session, ODly Elders were
¿Lsscùbled in the mo¡ning and af-
tcr-noon meotings. Quitc a numbcr
oI thom wcrc gathcrcd together
fror¡ various pìaces in the states
and from Canrdc. Thc evening
ssssion was opened for all that
wisìred to âttend, A ver'y satlsfac-
toÌy tìme 'wâs spcnt throughout
the day. Or¡r brothcr FurnieÌ, gen-
eÌal chu¡ch Secretary was unable to
attend this conference, due to the
fâct thât he w3s coDfined to thc
hosÞitâI, h¿viùg gone through â
very scfious ope¡ation. For a few
alays his condition was very cÌitÌcâl
and all we¡e very anxious concern-
ing hjs welfare. However, ât this
date Octobe¡ 19th f am glad to re-
Dort thât Bro. Furnier h:s been
r'emoved Lo his homc and is doing
wcll. I wish to inform you âll that
our brother has passed through a
very seveÌe o¡deal. IIe has lost
müch weight and has been weâken-
ed down considerably and no doubt
it will be sometinre llefore he re-
gains his st¡ength.

Conference Sabbath Mcetings
were held in the auditoriùm of the
Fo¡dson }Iigh Schooì building and
:a wonderful building it is, I was
infoÌ.rÌ1ed the seating capacity is
about 1200 and I judge there were
eight hundÌcd people seated at
these se¡vices. There is a good loud
speaking ar¡angement iùstaìled
thc¡cin, The mo¡ning se¡vice was
opened by Brother Nicholas ¡'aÌa-
gasso of New Brunsw¡ck, N, J, a¡ld

âfter delivering ân jnleresting dis-
courser he was followed by bro-
the¡ Ä. B. Cadman of Monongahc-
Iâ, Pa. The afte¡-noon scrvice was
coìlducted by Brother V. Jamês
I-ovalvo of Det¡oit and among the
vâr'ious speake¡s that took pâ¡t in
the meeting, \¡'âs Elder Georgc
Nicholas ,a Lama¡ite brotheÌ from
Muncey, Ont. OUI next co¡¡er-
ence wiÌl be in Rochester, N. Y,, the
first SatuÌd¿.y in January of 1946,

W. H. Cadmân.

have scen anywheÌe. Our bat.n ispletty \¡¡elÌ filled with hay. Wc
have a nice flock of sheep aDd
ronìe.attle and lots of ßood prs_
tuÌe. We lack ve¡y much in farû
machine¡y aDd \À¡e ¡eed much
mnrc catllo in ordc¡ to put our Þ¡,o_j¡cl on a payinA basis. Tf evot.y-
body will rcspond atìd hclp us fi_
nancialìy mol.e that) we have yct
(lonc, wc would soon havc a thriv_
irÌg Missionary quarte¡s at Muncey,
whcr(} thcre is a good oppottunity
to preach the Gospel to ¿he Red
tr,fa¡r which has becn tho hopes of
oùÌ peopÌe from the begi¡¡ing,

Anothcr mattor I want to men-
tion is: We need a bu¡ial ground
fo¡ our Indiân people very ba¿I.
'l'hpre is a plot of ground consisting
of seventeeD actes ând a good ba¡n
on it, adjoining our fàrm, also ad-
joins out. church Þtoperty which we
ought to buy. It would add much
to the farm and theÌe is an ideal
spot on it foÌ a bu¡ial plot. Out
late Blothcrs I¡ord alld cowan, rl1y-
sclf and Bro. Cotelesse knows
tlìe conditìo¡s Ìelâtive lo this mat-
tcr, that is a bu¡iat grot¡nd, ctc.
B¡other Cowân informed me tbat
this land can be bought for o¡e
thousand dollars. If we haal one
thousand members that would give
us o¡re dollar each or moÌe, above
âny othel obljgations they owe to
the chì¡rch, we could eâsily add
this plot of land to our pÌesent
ho¡dings at Mu¡cey, I assr¡re you
âll thât I have ¡o,otheÌ. objcct in
view than to see thc growlh of the
chì.¡rch and l(ingdom of Christ he¡e
on the eatth, I believo à good set-
tlcment at Muncey and also at the
G¡and Rjver Reserve will give us
a wo¡de¡ful opportunity to Iabor
among thc covenânt people of God.
I will be pleased to hcar from any
ând âU that wor¡ld be intelestcd
in this ìnatter. Your humble se¡-
vant, w. II. CADMAN.

THE LOBD'S PBOMISE
TO ISRAEL

Dêuteronomy 7-72, Is, 74. Lõ,
"Wherefore it shall come to pass, if
ye hearìren to these judgments, and
keep, ân¿l do them, that the Lord
thy God shall keep unto thee thc
covenant and the mercy which He
sware unto they fathcrs: And lle
will love thee, and bless tbeei He
will ålso bless the fruit of thy
womb, and the frult of thy lând,
thy corn, and thy wlne, and th¡ne

(Continued î¡om Page 3)
ters fÌorn Coraopolis ¡ollowcd us
vìa bus. It was a delightful trip
th¡ough the land of ful) and plenty
which lies rrorth of our borde¡. The
larrns along Llìe way âll had the ap-
pcarance of p¡osperity; corn, aattle,
hogs ând tobacco seemed to be in
abundance. 1'he foliage on the
trees were displaying -"heir rich
and beauLiful colo¡s v¡hich\ added
nluch to the enjoymcnt of the 100
mile Ìide to ouÌ dcstinaliion. On
aÌr'iving at olrr fârm whe¡o sistcr
Colvan and her son Allan Caldwcll.
aìong with RÌo. and Sister Cotelcs-
se aÌe mal(ing thci¡ home, we louùd
them all very well. Ihe folks that
r4.ere with tne returned Lo Detroit
thc nexL day, so thejr vjsit was
very sìro¡t but I believe they all
cnjoyed themscÌves, In the short
time thay we¡e there, they attend-
ed the Wednesday hight meeting.
Brother Ashton and Brothe¡ Fa¡a-
gasso occupied tlìe Þulpit and while
our crowd lvas not lâr'ge, yet the
eve¡iÌg was enjoyed. They also
visito¿l ât the lìome of oul' aged sis-
ter Musl<alunge who is a very old
IndiaD lady, ând at the home of
Ilrother âÌìd Sister Nichoìa-s. Their
limited time did not permit them to
mal(e anymore câlls.

I rernained at Mùncey untjÌ the
following Sunday, held mectings
each night and along wiih Br.o. Cot-
elesse visited a number of the In-
dian homes. We had a very,nice
meeting ât the church on Sunday
afternoon. BÌother Mâ¡shâl Geo¡ge
was rcsLorc¿l to fellowship olì this
occasion, Brother Cotelêsse with
his ca¡ helpcd a numbeì of the In-
dian people to get to the church
and back home again. A car load
of folks f¡om Dctr'oit attencled the
meetiìrg on Sunday. I wiu just add
that ouì farm at Muùcey is pros-
pering as well âs could be oxpected
under present conditions. 'we

have about twelve ac¡es of corn
which I thiúk is as good as any I
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oil, thc inc¡ease of thy kine, ând
the flocks of tbey sheeP, in the land
which Hc swa¡c unto thy fathcrs to
give Lhee. 'Ihou 6haÌt be blessed
above all peoplci there shâIl rot be
mâle or feùale ba¡ren amoùg You,
or among yot¡¡ cattle, And the
Lord will take away from thee all
sìckne¡is, and will Þr¡t none of the
evil diseases of EgYPt, which thou
knowcst, uÞon thee; but will lay
them upon ¿ll that hate You " The
wôr.ì of God åbounds with evidcllce
that God is thc sâme Yesterday, to-
dty and foÌeveÌ, Iile is not as nlan,
and He changeth not, God's favol
is predicated uÞon the prilìciple cf
obcdience, hence His disfâvor uPon
dísobedienoe. The results lhen àre
inevitable; Mân shall ¡eap what

MOUNTAINS OF FAME
(Class of I{uth by Mâbel Blcl(e¡ton)

Mt, Pisgah and Mt, Nebo are botb
impor'tant in the life of Moses. As
we ¿ìll know Moses was hidden bY

hìs mother f¡orn the Egyptiâns un-
tiÌ he was Lhree months old. When
she could no longeÌ hide him at
home, she madc for him a small a¡l<
or basl(et ând hid him in the bushes
by a streåm where the kiûg's
daughter bathed. IIeÌe he was
fouììd by the king's daughter ând
educated as a rich child in the
homo of a king. As he grew to
m:nhood he was lìsed âs ân lnstru-
nent in God's hând to deliver IIis
people, the children of Isrâ.el, frolll
the power of Kíng Phamoh,

Àfter mâny âttempts he wâs able
to lead lham thru ihe Red Sea to-
wald the land of promise. The same
land thc LoÌd sworc unto Àbraham,
Isaac ând Jacob that He would give
unto theiÌ seed. Moses traveled
thru thc wildcrness foÌ forty yeers
âs a leadcr of the children of Tsrâel.
DuÌing this time the Lord Pro-
vided food Ior them in the fo¡m of
manna, and quajls for meat but
still they complaiDed. Duriù8 these
forty ycars thcir clothes no¡ shoes
nêvct wore out. They wânted wat-
el' so thc Lord told Moses to tåke
hìs ¡od and speâk to the rock and
it would give forth wâter. He did
so and the water came out abutd-
antly and the congregation and
their beasts d¡ânk. Moses said un-
to theû: "Hea¡ now ye ¡ebels,
must we fetch you water out of this
rock?" This displeased the Lord
becâuse Moses did not be¡ieve the

Lord, ¡eithcÌ did he sancLily IIiDI
in the eyes oI the children ol Islael,
Moses prayed unto the Lc,r'd to let
hi¡n enter into the promjsed land,
¡ut on áccount of thls iDcidenL thc
Lord did not pol rÌit him lo go. Hc
told Moses to go to the, top of Mt.
Pisg,lì cnd lift hjs cyes wcslward,
soùthwaÌd and eastward and view
the Ìând, He was then corùmand,:jd
to strongthl-n an.i encñr:raae Josh-
¡¡a because lr¡ wâs to l(/l llis ppo-
Dle to iÌlberit the laÌÌ.'l of p¡cùrjse.
Moses then was told tlìat he should
die on Mt. Nebo as Aaron had died
on Mt. IIor, Äfter l\{oscs vlcwed
the l?¡ìd he died âncl was b(lr'ied in
a valley ln the land of Moab. No
ono i(nows whcÌe his sepuìchrc js.
Ho was 120 years old when he JirLl.
The scÌjpture states his cycs was
not dim noÌ his naturâl fo¡ce
abated, The Lord kncw him facc
[o facc and lhero was not â pt.o¡h-
et in Israel lil(e him.

11 October., 1945
Manila, p. f.

De?r Brothe¡ Cadmarì:
Àlthougb thele have not bccn

Any changes or developmcnts since
tÌìe last tìme I wrote, I feel to .:!i¡ect
these fêw lines to you to say that
I am still enjoying good health, and
desi¡ous to continue on h the Ser-
vicc of God, aìld in contnrunion
with tlÌe saints,

1\4ay thc arrivâl of this mcssaÉc
find you all e¡joying God's Bless-
irìgs both temporâl and sÞi¡itual,
and the S¿ar. of Bethlehem leading
alld guiding you in the Þâ.th of
Righteousness.

I al)1 hoping that this på-st can-
fcrence proved to be enjoyabic fo¡
all those who'were able to attond.
-Jnasmuch as we could have flow
to be with thc saints, it wa"r ir'¡tpos-
5iblc. There is a disrcnce of ¿l-
most 11,000 miles sepanå.ting uS aìtd
yct wc rcflect on the joy and fcÌ-
lowship of Christ, it hârdty seems
possible that we are so far away.
The tie of the Gospel seenÉ to bind
us in such a way ploving that the¡ê
is a dì¡ect chain of coì¡muDlca,tion
between God and IIis Church (Thc
Ch¡irch of JÞsus Christ). Thclicss-
ings of God, no matter upon what
Ìand ou¡ Þeople have beer, src âs
cuÌ¡cnls fiowing through thc vâri-
ous chânnels, and finally c¡rnveyed
to those who seel( them,- -tIa]ly
times I have felt the spirit move
in such a manner finding mysclf
amongst the saints, iìnd pârt.\king

of tlÌose sàìne joys. '¡hcse vivid
Ieeìûìgs confirm the words of the
Doet: ¡'This God is the cod wr
adore, ou¡ Faithful unchangeablc
lìr'i|3nd, Whose tove ts â.s large aslìis Power, And knows no bcgìn_
ning ot eltd,,'

JusL this past week completed
seven yeaÌs since I obeyed the Gos-
peì. Bo¡D and raised in the Chu¡clì
of Jesus Chrjst, and at the eaÌly
àge of fifteeù I Ìeceivcd by calting
iü the GospeÌ. l¡o¡ me it shall be a
day oÍ ìong ¡emeDtbrance, and I
Þ¡aise cod for taking me from sln
and tr.ansgtession, even before I
h:d thc chancc to ¡nvolvc deeply in
those thingj which âre disÞleâsin8
bcfore the Lord. Ncphi said in his
w¡itings: ¡'I thank God that I have
come from goodly pa¡ents,', He had
tDuch reâson to say so for as heg:ew up into manhood hjs life
p)ovcd lo be â bl¡ssjng for the peo_
pl¡ oI his tir¡c. ÂloDß wirh Nephi,

'hough 
ir) a much smaller wav. I

leê¡ to say the srmc. I bless the
day and hour when mv Dârcnts
abcycd rho cospel ånd r;"c;;l;'ì"
lhcir cbiìdron. Today, I fulli reât-
izo lha[ thoir eifo¡rs and struggìFs
have noi bccn in vajn, My mothc¡
and.faLhe¡ have hatl the joy and
Prrvrlegc 1o see the majotiry ofrnc,i" .n¡ldt.cn cngâßed in the Gos_pel and plrtcking of the gifls aùd
þpncfiis which thê Restorcd CosDcl
affor'ds atl True Bclieve¡s.

BrothcÌ Cadmân: IVnf rnh- .-,
r ;"";i;;; ;-i;;i:;''.il' ;";i,;i";
trrend who I hâvc ncveÌ mel, Hcobtaincd my addross f¡om B¡othcr

^nfhony 
Brutz who js siationcd

r)oar him on Lüzon. This ûran has
worked lor the U. S. Army as ¿rCivilian Inlerpreter and ha; done
a sÞlendid job. He speaks a Aoodnumtrcr of foreign la¡guages f¡u_
'.ì1tiy, aDd tLough he bclonÂs to no.hurch in partjcular, hc wa-s somê_
whât att¡âcted and interested il¡or¡¡ Chu¡ch. Bro. Anthony lj¡utz
conversed with him on mâny phasos
o, scrtplLrre, and Lhen felt auided{o givc him my address. súI iñ.
tcrested as hc was,hc did not hes_
itate lo w¡ite mc â lettcr ahd intrr,_
ducjng himself. ln his letter he
rnentioned that he was more thanglad to know rl]ore about our
Church and of my experiencos. Be_
fore f answeled, I wcnt to the l,o¡d
in pra.yer asking llim foÌ guidânce.
and then sat down to w¡ite hlm.
Thor¡gh I could not teìl all in iust
one singìe letter, I attemptcd to
give him a picture of the Gospel of
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chtist emphaslzlng more than
anythlng else, the fatling owaY, the
Restorâtion, atld the future exÞec-

tations of thls Church,
!trhen I mailed the lctter I felt a

comDìete satisfaction in mY soul
ând ;ithin ñe I said: "Even though
nothins may ever be accoÍ¡'pli¡hed
thÌoush this letter, it is a hapPY

ând Þieasant thought to know that
nnothe¡ testimony was given to he

world. testifyihg to the Glo¡Y and
Truthfulness of the Gospel F'e-

stored." MaY God lltumlne âll
mankind, rcgaÌdless of race' color'
or creed for we are told that God

is no respecter of Persons
Before c)osihg thts lettet I want

to sav that ou¡ section wiU be dls-
bânding within a few weeks bt¡t il¡
tho $eãntlme I was given another
assißnment as Chlef CIe¡k accom-
nanted with a Þromotlon. Young
ns f am. I h?ve been selected to fill
this posjtion, and I known through
the prayers of the saints I will bc

able to carry on, even untll the day

v,¡hen I w¡ll be free from Mllita¡Y
DisciDline, and f¡ee to enter civilian
life again together with You all
This has been mY greatest desire'

I'tl not say much more fo¡ this
titrle so I shall close extending mY

love to atl the saints Accept mY

slncerest regârds and femeûìber me

also to Your wife and fâ¡niìY. The
Ilânner of Irve, may it wave con_

tlnuously o'er aìl those who seek

the Irtd, is mY humble Praye¡'
Paul D'Amico'

NEWS FR,OM DETROIT
Branch No' 1

France6 Bt¡cccllato

.It is â known fact bY this time
lhat our Presiding Elder' Bro. T. S'

Fì.IÌnier has been ve¡y ill. I caù say
for eve¡Yone hcre tbat for the Pâst
few weeks he has been greatly
rnissed ih ou¡ meetings. It lvas es-
pecially so at our recent confc¡Èllce
He is now well on his wâY to Ie"ov_
ery and we thank God for His
mercy in sparing his iife so thât we
can look forwârd to having him
again in our midst, Wc know that
\ve wele not alone ln our rPquest
that he be sPâ¡ed but that all in
the Chtìrch thât kncw of his con-
dition offered their prayers ln his
behalf and for this 1ve are surely
thankful.

The ¡'¡iday evening after Confer-
ence we we¡e very happy to have in
our M & B A heetlng Brothcrs A

B. Cadman, Charles Äshtoh ànd
Nicl( I'aragssso, Jr, It was the fi¡st
tiûe B¡o. Faragìsso wâs in our
B¡ânch and hc was lnvited to give a
short talk. He expressed his thank-
fuÌness of ìneetinff with the Re-
stored Gospel and also stated that
he enjoyed being in ou¡ Assembly
mectlng. We can truly say that we
were glad to have him with us
even tbough fo¡ a short time,

Some time ago the Young sistcrs
ôf thê DetÌoit Brånch No. l decided
to get together and organize a clÌrb
The purpose being to encourage
membership and attendance in the
M. & B. A, It seemêd as thouÃh
the young people were d¡ifting
âpart and outside of church meet-
ings there $,ere no other iDte¡ests
to keep them together' Membe¡s
are requlred to be members of the
church and also active membcÌs
of the M. & B. A. Sincc our first
nleeting we have met twlce â
month and have enjoyed being to-
gether. Mlny plans and âctivities
have been discussed to be taken uP
âs we meet from time to time. -We

are striving to live uÞ to our Pur-
purpose whlch is as follows: "The
pu¡pose of the Young Peoples
l,eague shall be the promotlon,
through social ånd welfa¡e activ-
ities of friendship and entertain-
ment âmong the young people. To
abstain from ill feelings toìvard
each othe¡, avoid vain talk and evll
speahing. W€ ¡nust be iust and uP_
right in our dealhgs.

Octobe¡ 1, 1945

Deâ¡ Brothe¡ Cadnran:
Ä few lines letting you know that

I am well, thânk God. I hope tbis
Ietter wiU find you all well. I wânt
to tbank you for all the good work
yor¡ are doing, makíng it Possible
for all us boys in the service to re-
ceive The GosÞel News. It is a won_
derful å¡ld inte¡esting paper. I en_
joy reading it ve¡y much. Brother
Câdman yoù will notlce mY address
is chânged. f was at home on a
twelve day fùrlough, and while at
home I v.¡as married to Sister Elìza-
beth Pssquale, a member of the
Brook¡yn Mtsslon at Brooklyn, N.
Y. We were united in marriage bY
Bro. Gâbriel Mãzzeo of New B¡uns-
1vick, N. J, After spending a few
days with my wife in upstate New
York, I ¡etu¡ned back to Camp to
find shipplng o¡ders to ship to the
west coast the same morning I aÌ-
Ìived. So here f am Ín Califo¡nia.
It is a fine place here but it is very

far from hon'ìe, yet even as far as
I añ from the ones I love, God hâs
seen fit to console me, by letting
D'Ìe find a meeting place of the
SainLs in CallfoÌnia. I went to see
them this pâst wcekehd, ând I su¡e
enjoyed myself with theln, As yet
I have not attended any of thei:
meetings, but I did seo sollle of the
b¡ctb¡en while visiting at the homc
of Bro. Ab¡uzzese. Brother Cad-
rnan I wiu end this letter now with
best regards to yoì¡ and you¡ wife
and alì the b¡ethren and slsters out
you¡ way. You¡ brothe¡ ¡n Ch¡lst,

John Azzfnaro,
P. S.-John this paper wishes you

well and âlso extends congratula-
tions to you and your w¡fe. May
God bless both of you.

F'lo¡ence, Italy
October 1, 1945

Deâr Brother Cadman:
It hight be well at this time for'

me to drop a few lines to tell how
pleased I wâs to have received sev-
eÌal copies of the Church's newest
publicâtion, "The Gospel News," If
it is Ìeceived as well among the
church people as it was by me, I'm
sure it will be a tremendous suc-
ccss; and to those c¡edited with its
origin ând pubÌicâtion I give â sin-
cere vote of thanl(s. f was sorry to
read of Brother Cowân's death.
howeve¡-we all held him in hjgh
esteem fo¡ he was the first chu¡ch
membe¡ we met-'though at tha
time we didn't kno\.\¡ iù. What
st¡anBe things the passing of time
brings; and yet it lnust go otr infal-
liable, b¡inging so¡¡ow and joy to
each of us,

. I have seen many st¡ange places
ond shaÌed new experiences since
our last meeting Bro. Cadman, but
thank God the seed which was
sown some yea¡s before has pre-
vailed. Mo¡eover, I have ¡ea¡ned
how fortunate we are to llve in â
country where complete f¡eedom is
Éírahted, In ltaly a vast number of
persons are hungry. Llttle chi)dren
do not know the mea¡ing of PLAY,
but romp in the streets begglng
candy or selling trinklets to scrape
up a few lire. And so û¡any tlmes
I thÍnk of how fine it is to have a
real home.

The wâr ended shortly after I
a¡¡lved in MTO and thus eve¡y one
at horne was spared the anxlety
cômmon to so many parents during
the lsst,three yeers. It has made
me somewhst of a wa¡ o¡phan,
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however, fo¡ during the lâst five
months I håve been âssigned to
fou¡ bomb groups and upon two oc-
casions was to be sent home. It
would seem that f àm Þart of an
óccupational Air ¡'orce which (ru-
lnor hâs it) may be home-bound
u'ithin six months: Butat the pres.
ent timc I am enjoying a ¡athe¡
lùxurìous stay in Florence at the
University. For th¡ee honths we
have been attending classes in "the
cultural aspects of ltaly" covering
everything from the language to
the renaìssânce art. This is all
very fi¡e but at this Junctu¡e I
find thcse teams consÞicì¡or¡sly an-
Ìroying iù their absence. HoweveÌ
being hcÌe is somewhat better thân
shivering in the Southern Sector
(its ectually wa¡mer in the North)
and hell)s case thc days along fast-

I nÌust close now - I'In really
afrai.l I haven't sâid much in addi-
tion to a bit of trivial prattle, but
I wantod you âlI to know how much
I 3ppreciated the church Þaper, as
i( servêd to bridge thc four thou-
sand mile gap very well. Please
give nly lovc to eveÌ.yone and it- is
my sincerest prayer that the church
and its contlngents mây grow ând
cxpand in the vast spirituâl wealth
which is ours for thc asking. May
God bless you all. S/Sgt. H¡¡ry
Geo¡ge Hendler 13131075 U. S. A,¡my
St(ldcnt Detach. University of Flor-
cnce, A, P. O. 49 %P. M. N. Y., N,
Y,

P. S.-Dear George your letter
is welcoûie indeed and I feel su¡e
that The Gospel News reade¡s u'ill
app¡eciate it ve¡y much. May God
bless you. Bro. Cadman.

News Items I'rom Detroit

Blother Nicl( and Sister Pea¡l
Zìnzi, along with their young so¡,
from Bronx, New Yo¡k. spent a
pleas!nt week in Det¡oit vtsitlng
with the brothers and sister¡ of all
foul. blanches, and Windsor, On-
târio, Canada.

They slopped at Brother I. D'Am-
ico's holne in Rochester, New York
bcfóre their arrlvel here in Det¡oit
on Thu¡sday, Septem'ber 6.

They speht thei¡ first Sunday at
Branch No.3 and Branch No. 

'Quite a nuùrber of b¡othe¡s and
sisters gathcred with them at the
home of Brother and Sister Galanfc
that cvening. We had a veÌy en-
joyüblc tirnc, in fact we held an ¡û¡-

p¡oììrÞtu meeting for one of Bro-
ther Galantc's ne¡ghbo¡s, which, I
uDdcrsta¡Ìd, she enjoycd Âreatly.

B¡otheÌ and Sister ZiDzi spent
sÞeùt 'fuesdây evcning in Windso¡,
ôanada; Wednesday evening ât
Brar¡ch No,2 and Thursday evc-

-ning at Branch No: 4i Wc enjoyed
thei¡ testimonics greatly. They ex.
p¡essed themselves as having re-
ccived â "Spiritual upllftlng" as a
result of thelr visit he¡e, and \Ìe
can a¡so testify to the same ef-
fect. lt indeed wrs uplifting to
have thelÌ company and to hea¡
lheir exp¡essions. It is a wonder-
ful fceling of sponL?neous love
that we fcel for ou¡ brothcrs and
sisters.

This was thei¡ first trip out to
Det¡oit, and $'e all t¡ied to makc it
a haÞpy one. They made the t¡ip
ìn a 1936 Ford with three bad tircs.
But so great was thei¡ desire to
visit the S¡ints of Det¡oit and
Windsor, they made a courageous
effo¡t, trusting in Cod foÌ thei¡
sâfe arÌival here. I received a let-
tcr from Sister Pca¡l today, advis-
ing us of their safe arrival homc,
which makes us deeply gratcful to
our God.

Brothe¡ Joe Bologna of Branch
No. 2 is back into civiìian life agriD
after two and a half years of A¡fny
life.

It is a pleasure to be able to see
that cheery smile of hls in our
midst again, and no doubt he is cx-
periencjng slmilar pleasure ât be-
ìng with the Saints here at home.

a steady spreading in the flock.
Remember mc to youÌ wifc and
family,

Minnic DePicro.

Youngstown, Ohio
Deâr Blother Cadman:

On August 18, 1945, Mrs. Genc
I¡elency, â very dear friend of the
family, passed away. The Church
hâs enjoyed Mr, and Mrs. Ferency's
presence many' times, i¡asmuch as
they we¡e both inte¡ested in the
Gospel, alihough Mr. and Mrs. FêÌ-
ency \Íe¡e of the Jcwlsh Faith,

The¡efore, when Mr. Ferelrcy
asked B¡other D. Bucci to officiate
at thó fune¡âl se¡vices, I'm sure you
will agrec with me that it lvas con-
sidered a privilcge. B¡othcr C.
Ashton of Pennsylvâniâ, Brother
Cory of Detroit, and B¡other A,
Corrado of Youngstown were pres-
ent also, and assisted ir conducting
the services. Sisters A. Corrado, A.
Pândonc and mysclf lcd in singing
Mrs. Fe¡ency's favo¡ite hymn
"Come Áll Ye Sons of Zion."

ln closinß, I am I hankful for whct
Lhc Lord has,{iven us and p¡ûy for

Äugust 25, 19{5
Guam, Marìanas Islânds'' f)ear ts¡oth€r Câdman:

I was ve¡y much enthuscd tìre
othcr day over the fact of receiv-
ing a copy of "The Gospel News"
from home. The paper in itself is
â sensation, and I am sure that ev-
erybody agrees with me, I enjoyed
¡eading it to the fullest extent, and
am looking forwa¡d to be reading
mo¡e of them ln the future.

Here I aù a little over 5000 mile3
aÍ'ay f¡om home, on an Island
which is ve¡y well populated at,
the present. Guafn is the largest
Island in all the Ma¡iânas, and it
has at present been constructed
into a splendid strong point for the
Allies. The Mariânas IsÌands a¡c
in rcality the'most southerly vol-
canic peaks of a gig¿ntic mountain
range rising ålmost six miles from
the ocean bed In one of the deepest
known parts of the Pacific. This
¡ange, extendlng north and south
over 1,300 miles, forms a series of
island stepping-stones from Japan
throuRh tho Nanho Shoto (Or.íasa-
wâra Jima) or southe¡n isìands ahd
the Mariânas to Guam. Thc Mari-
anâs, consisting of fifteen small
islands, a¡e stlll ¡n Þrocess of for-
mation. Some in the north have
smokiûg cones, while others show
evidence of recent volcânic âctivity.
Earthquakes causing great damage
a¡c frequent in the group, Guam,
with an area of about 225 squarc
miles, is âlmost as la¡ge ¿s the
other fourteen Ma¡iana Islands to-
gethcr. In fact it ls the largesf
island in the no¡th Paciflc bctween
the Philippines and Hawâil and bê-
tween JaÞân and New Guinea, an
area õ,000 miles long and over 2,000
miles wìde,

The weathe¡ on Guam tends to bc
hot and molst, with thc iempe:a-
tu¡e avelaging 8? degreês ¡'ah¡en'
heit. 'l:he year ls roughly divided
into two equal pârts by a dry sea-
son from Janua¡y to June, during
which the northeâst trades blow,
and a ¡âiny season Irom July to
Decembe¡, when at frequent inter-
vals there is a southwest monsoor.
ÀctuaÌly ¡ai¡falì is frequent eve¡r
during the so-call€d dry seâson,
3nd the averagc annual Þ¡eclpita-
tion is about 90.inches. The island
Iics in thc typhoon hclt and stornrs
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of high vclocity occasio aüy çausel Lhe company of tlìc sai;ß of God. cbulch nl?ny timcs concelning this
.Ìonsiãorâble dcstructiolr of tife and Being that I had becn away ft'om Ìând, Lhat it is thc blessed lancì, a

pr.opcrty. Thc season oI the rnost therì Io¡ such ? long tiìne ùade ìt Ìand choice above all otlìc¡ l¡rn.ls.

sel.ious stor.rns is from Arìgust to a double treat, for. n,ly dcsirc to be Ilut as I rodc âloDg I g¡oped for â

)¡id-I)eccmbcr, Novcmber beiDg with Lhem aùd Lo scÌve God hâd wol.d f.o descl.ibe it until the lvord

calÌed Sumorisong (t.emain-in-thc- lìot diminished evcn in oDe Ic- paradìse llashed before my mind: it
vìllage-tir¡e) by the nativcs. sPect, if anything at all it hâs in- srueiy is a Par'adisc, bfothê¡ f:â¿ì-

ligjon, mosl-ly Rornan CatÌloÌic, aDd I do warrt to Lhank an.l glorily realizc Ànothc¡ thought- caûc to

tlìey abide very much by the rulcs cod at tÌ1is moment fo¡ Irtis prr)- Inc shortly âftcrwalds; jf wr: lìâvc

and regulatjons of the Catholic clc- lcctìon during the maDy rroùLhs in ir. Prradise herc in this lalÌd' what
noùin;tjon, It is strânge thàt which I had ieclr arvay fro:n this kind of ÞeoÞle should inhabiL ìt?
these natives are very much civi- l:rnil, ând abovc all, for kéeping thal We all feel that in thc life to co)rìc

lize¿I, buL yet so far from it. clesile to sc)ve Him vithin rny -'jn that PaÌâdisc, theÌe will only
l'herc are quite a few towns on hear't. In the lancls in which I h¿d be ângels' and that is the l(ind of

this Island, and I have been through bcen, I bâd Lhe olrportunity to ob- Paradise eve)y one looks forwar'.ì
)ùost of ¿hem. The ¡iviùg conditions scÌvc thc ìives of the people ovc¡ to, TI)en does it not lollow thìt we
have been impÌoved 100% since we therc. Most of them belongcd to should stÌìve to live hoÌy lives
l\ìr'rcricìns hâve taken ovcr this derrominations as wc hâve hcre in hcre, acco¡ding to God's blessed
Islând. the States while the A¡abs of Äf- lvill. We ¿he chr¡rch who ha're had

No matte¡ how faÌ I am a\\,ay r.ica Þrofessed thcir belief in Mo- this made known can rejoice jn

fÌom home, I know that the Lord' halnrl1ecl, lnvar'iably it seeìned that this, but oh how many pcoplc are
in Heaven is aÌways wìth me. Dear people everywheÌe hacl some kind stiu following in their sinfnl ways.
Brother., I hâ\'e had many experi- of â religion. But the fruits of the But this is ouÌ tasl( to bring thcm
cl,Ices in which the Lo¡d hâs bcen Spirit f found not, but instead a likewisc to this undeÌstandìng.
vitb -me ahvays. He hâs been my good many moÌe evils even tÌìan .\Ã¡e WIÌat â Doblc wo¡k; tllere is not a
comforter, my heâler, and my Sa- find iÌr this land. Many people to- finer unalertakìng in the whole
viour, and hâ-s been at my side day contend that religion is the earth. You cân rcjoice, dcar b:o-
through all t¡ials and tribulatìo¡s. only sâlvâtion for manÌriDd, ând I Lher, thât you hâ"ve a f¡reat pa¡t to

As yet, I aìn not a Brothe¡ of oìrl' like\¡¡ise contcnd this. But ¡eÌigioll play in this undeÌtaking. I hope
wonde¡ful ChurclÌ, but my onÌy de- Lhat does ¡ot Lr.ing a ch:nge into and pl'¿Ìy that God will give you
sire Ís to bccome one soon, Now the hea:'ts of the people, is not a wisdonl ând Powe¡ to leâd otl âc-
that the wâr is ove¡, (arìd ho\r' rcmcaly foÌ the ills oI this v,'orld, cording to ¡Iis rvill a¿ all times. I
hapDy we all arc once agâin to live while on the othcr hând, religion feel that cach and every one of us
itì a wolld of peace, which I hope tlìåt does br.ing a change inLo in the cÌìurch likewise have a pa¡t
wiìl last), I am sùre Lhat my dl]- hcar.ts of people will be a blessi¡g in this tasl{ aud nothing will be
sire to become a Brother in the to the world. This is one of the morc pleasant than to see the fruils
Church wiu soon be granted Ìeasons that I had a g¡eateÌ dc.si¡e of ou¡ efforts, when the multitudes

So Dea¡ Brothe¡, I beg a.n intercst to se¡ve God and to be wìth the will begin to flocl{ ir¡to the fold of
iÌr your prayers, because often I've b¡others and sisters oi the church, God. May God give each of us
failed and have become weak ìn the lor I hàvc seen and also trsted the grace ând cou¡age to carry on in
work of the Lo¡d, I can as-sure f¡uits of the spirit in the Chu:ch this effort, for by living and preach-
yôu thât I wiìl do likewisc, if it is of Jesus Christ, ancl I sa\r thern not, ìng the Gospel of Jesus we sürely
the Lo¡d's wìll. cven in fâr off countries which pÌo- will attain out goâ1. I have jùst

I ]emaiù a humblc servanf, who Iess to hâve true ¡eìigion. heard that ¿here is to be another
wishes to do right, \rye lanaled in Boston the 12t11 of co¡feÌence the first of next month,

Chet C. Lomb?Ìdo Y 2/c USNR this month and enjoyed a wondor- May God's Spirit abide in it, Will
CinCPac Ädva¡ce Headquarte¡s ful welcoming in that city. The close wìth best wishes. Yoùr' bro^
Box No. 2 Þeople along the way fl.om the sta- ther in Chrlst,

Box 2, C/O Fleet Post Office tion to the camps cheeleal us so en-
San Francisco, Californiâ. thusiastically as we rode by on a

trâjn.gs if we were the flrst to ride
by. This is coúÞìirnentary to them
for it seems that they have several
tlains riding by each day, and it is
âheady a good many days that the
war is over. It was won¿lerful to
view the scenery of this "blessed"
lanal âs wc ¡ode by and especirÌly as
after living in the foleigû lands
these pâst few ¡nonths, with their
rnany waste places and ba¡ren hilÌ-s.
I felt so good riding âlong and
feasting my eyes on these things,
a¡d meDrories brought back to me
Lhe stâtement that I had heard
quotcd from the Pulpit in the

Ma¡tin M'châìko-

Wyoming is second in the na-
tioìr for lhe anrount of wool clil'Dc.l
for 1945. Texas is first.

Bearing acreâge of California-
Ârizona nâvel oranges decreased
slightly during the past 20 years;
in the same period Vale¡cia acÌe-
age showed a 90 per cent incroase.

fn 1920, California-Arizona 'p¡o-
dûction of winter orârges was
slighUy mo¡e than that o? Floridâ.
Though this Western p¡oduction
has now more than doubled, it is
less than half t}rât of the South-
cÌn stete.

Coraopoìis, Pâ.
September 26, 1945

DêaÌ Brothcr Cacìman:
A wecl( aao todav was a happy

day fo¡ n1e, foÌ it was the day I
was given my discharge papc¡s
from the Ârmy at the sopaÌation
ceìrter. Since that moment I have
bcen enjoying the blessìngs of a
civiliarì life, and jt sure is greât to
be free olrce again to come and go
at will. The moments of tbese last
few days have s¡ipped by so sur-
p¡isingly fast that it âmazes me, for
rÌrùch of the time has beeÌ¡ sp€)rt in
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Holv lro You cDLEBTÈ^'rt to tìre ståbre of thc virìage inn. power buL {o. wisdom to rure God,$

\{¡lrat a diffclencc thcre is ùc 
dìa¡'Ìy hâDpy ìnoll)er, M¿ry, and ìr¡.cpa;ing to build thc temptc,

tween rhc way we cereb¡are ,;" i,î,i,,i,i;"""ïf,t:i"in"i,T"I*î..",i;: ì:1"î"îl 
,l*î:åï.JJ',",î',"r.**

birtbdey of the worìd't g¡eat men ni."'lìt, for the little city orrn"ilow"a st(illed wo¡kmen, that only the bestând the \À'ay in which wc observe u,iLh people who tra¿"¡ec¡ cattea bc use(ì in this most wo¡derfulthe bi¡tbdav of Jesusl rhere have Ìrack io thcir town i""- t¡" 1""", bui)ding, cod insLÌucted solomonbeen ì)1Âny good peopte, but therc lìoman llome 
";;";".- ô. 

';il 'p"o"- in thc size of the Temple and thehûs becn only one so perfect that cnt thc shephercls toìd of thJ cc- ))tatcrj¿ used. It was indeed ahe scL the st¿ndR'ds foÌ char'acter' rc-stjar herarä ono t¡" uns"ri"_"ihoir. Iârge stì'uct!¡.c, 120 cubjts high,ând conducL fo¡ all time to come 'I'hei.s was t¡e ¡¡"st õ¡rJJimisìisit, ccilêd with fif t¡.ees, over¡eiat withrbcrc are llÌâny hc¡ocs and lìeroin- a. visit to 
-seel( 

Jc-srìs and to,spieaa ilnc soìd and g¿r.nished with prc-cs whonì we admire and love, but thc joy of the christmas meisagc. cious stones,Jcsus is the only h€r'o we can .earrv with wh¿rt ¡"ppv ¡uoii"-- t¡e AfteÌ the 1'slnp1. w¿rs finished,lvoÌship. Because he came âs the shcphcrds 
"etu¡ncd ¡roÀ'- their Solo¡non had b,:ought in all thewoÌld's Savior., the night of hìs Betirtehen ui"it. f.uty ifràt iirst things Dâvid, his fs.the¡ hâd dedi_bir th is tbc gleûtcst night in his- chÌis'|nr_as.was,ure mosl *""i"trrl cated, I{c had the Ark, the tebeÌ-

'IhcÌc thcy found him with his râ- Þeoplc, the childtcn of IsÌacl. In

tcr:y night of thci¡ lìvcs. The Christ- nacle of the eongregat'ion unã 
"ll-.'ihis 

js why lhe story of thc fir'sL nras_ joy is not foÌ one c¡ây o¡ one thc ¡oly vesseÌs ;l"i *"io in t¡nchristDas nevel roses its cherm, weerr onrv; afteÌ \ie ¡.e¿eivc its tcbc¡na;re.brôuÀ¡t up. ilrài"t *""It's Ìnystery ând joy retLlrn to pos- truc meaning into our hear.ts it placcd i" t¡" 
"iã"i 

iífu pì""" 
""""sess our healts cach yea¡, We can sllor¡ìd make us happier e\'ery day under thc wings of thË ålrn"u¡¡-"almost fecl oÌusclves sha-ring the of the ve¿r. '¡he¡.e was 

"odi¡ng -ithl-lh" 
""1.strange cxpe¡iencc of thos€

MOUNTAINS OF F,lrìfD

i:ï.tl"g,ïï.i1"# ttî:,Tl:åJ'"ï: .',i:,î"î;Lü'åï:i1,,å:i,ff.:,#l iì1,',ïiI","",*ï1,1ï'ï#"-:%":*:
fî..",ii* :f the anset.. But he quie{.- uÞ ìris Þlc was dedicated. Solomon told

cttRIslM^¡?

almost fecl oÌrr.sclves sha-ring the
strange cxpe¡iencc of those simple sa\re the two tâblcs which Moscs

Þut ¿hercin at ¡Io¡eb, when. the

good will aÌrong he¡r. ând forbid ¡i* to "lJ ¡i"-"ãn,-;;; It"l thât thc pricsts could not en
The song 

-ceased 
enal the engc¡s acli"e¡e¿ io lrt',n-"a ;å ;;b" :;Jri: t¿'r into thc holrsc,'bccause of the

were- gone. Ohe shephcrd said to ficed. This was indeed 
" g."L.itiiol slory .that. filled it. Thcn alt

a¡other, "f,€t us nowa¡olhef, _f,€t us now go and of 
^hrahâms 

faith ahd t"c"u"" l^"':nl bowPd down ând worshipped
spe. Ncver oncF dld thcy doubt êvcn in this he . rt nôt fâ¡t À^;_ God €nd thcy ând thc Kini offcrod

Isl.aeÌ bowed down and wo¡shippeal

na t¡oi' ¿,o"ã ;ii;-iìrf,;';;,";;;i' uÞ hrs onrv son' rsûRc as a sPô*' r'. !r.n uru¡.ð(tu 'rorom(
iic,in:s_rhar 

'," 
s^"i"",-rå,f Lå;;j [ï;,1"i:3; l*:.:;il"¿U mi lil-,,lîî,,i'å,ii,',i,Xï."î"'iì.iiå;

fo¡' ând pr¡ìyed fo¡, had bccn bo..n wc r.cad of i" ü.,i "."ipt.ì"ï. ä*j a¡so how Hc_ hå.d choãen David to
tiåi. """åå'"lii; I"",åijo:.,T"ä"i t, ied Abraham "*,;r" ;;;" ï: 

be over.rsÌâcr, but that his ;o¡, sor-
L. sâid ¿o bim, ,,Tâl(e ,"'_ tiy.. ""r, 

omon slìoÌrld bulld th_e Tcmple. Af_

he¿rrted sheÞhc¡..is, when suddenly
i)r the quiet of thc star.ìit night tbey;:å;.tii:i|ï iXÏi:"iiåii:i;ä (c'trs' or ¡,r¡u,, Ly s¡rroh Ne',' L'r'd covcnânted to b)'ins the chir-

'/ dr,ln of lsrûcl out ôf Fidñi rr u,""drr.n o¡ ¡".",t ol¡t of Egypt. It \ras

they wor¡ld find him tn David's v¡l-rney wot¡lcl find him ln David's vit- thine onty ".", ì.."", 
-*¡."i 

tiî,] tcr trc had spol{en of thest things
ìâ8e as ¿L ncw-bo¡n babe lying in a lovêsr âh,l oêr rùôÂ .-r^ ."^ ,::: hn- fcl to hii lrnon" ana o¡avc¿ nlovcst, and g.t r¡* t"t" ih" ;ià hc fcÌl _to his knces and Þ,tùycd a)¡4nÂger. The announcement of flre of Mo;iah; ;;d 

"¡f"" ¡lri t¡"""'¡"i wondcrfìrl 
_p)a.\,er, such a humbtca¡gcì was the world's fir.st Chrjst- a bur.nt offer:ing ,;";--;";-;i irn r"u:'u", full of lovc and aDxjêty foÌ

¡nas sto¡y, a t¡ue story that "never mountains whìctì I will tell t;;: Iri" people, Israet. fIe p¡âyed that
lrows old.,, no n]attaÌ. how they s¡nned. if thevof Natt¡lally Abtahârns hca¡t w¡* now tncy s¡nncd' 

'f 
thcy}Ialdlv had thc hcictd finlshed ¡,,orrcn w;; cä;;;;;;""ïi'rï] ",""10 onty ¡ôrr¡rn ro rhis hous¡

:ï"llif -1î: sudd.nlv there rsng quest ot him. brrf he provcJ,''ìi- and malrc supplicalion to cod thatorrt o' the still air thc wo¡ld's first f¡ith in l)js ueauenly raitn"i¡lr. H" would forgivc thc sin of lfischristmas ca¡ol. sung as it \Ã¡as âfteÌ hs.ving bound úis;;i;;"j';;;] feoÈlc rsr'âcl. At the ctose of thisbv a heevenlv choi¡, it must hâve rsaac ona lãiã ¡i,i., ,;";ú;;i;, wondptful ând mos¿ toùchins pray-
b€en beautiful beyond belief. The he stretched r."t¡ Iri"' urJ t" '-'li" cr,_fire came down flom iJeavenfìÌst Dotes wcre of Þoa¡c ând grat- him. wc csn ¡rt ¡- 

" 
Àì""- *ilrì'"r anrl çq¡5¡¡m.¿ thc hu¡nt offeringifr¡dc to Cod, Then the word-s of btcssing it nust ¡nr--" ¡ce;"'t: ¡.nd thô sncrif¡ccs. and the gtor.y of

:l:, T:lîu{ spoke or pe&ce, and ab¡ahaí wlcn coa stayca î"i;';aj; the r.ord.rilled rhc house, ;ven so

êvcn in this he dtd not fait God.
:l::,_j"".!:,li"l"- ,omnwúu"" they he was ¡lesseo wit¡ ttã-si-"r "q saclifl"es before Hinr
would find that ncw.born båìe who
was to be the world,s Saviol,. How
long thcy searched we alo not know.
But sincc thay wcrc to Jook for ¿r
bâby in ê m&nger, thcy may wcn
hevc rcaso¡cd that mrrst bc thc
)aby of aomc mothcr ,ìway from

¡olr)o. Pcrhalìs thcv wcnt at oncc

ena¡t, "and in thy seed shell all
the nFrtions of the cårth be blessed.,,

It wâs on thls Mountain also, that
Solomon's Temple to the Lo¡d wâs
built, lI Chronictes B-1. God also
appea¡ed unto Solomon aÌìd sald:
'îsk what I sbal give thee,,, end
Solomo¡ askcd not fo¡ r,iches no¡

FroDr Sistc¡ l¡i$her
Pâr ¡¡, N. J.

Blothcr Cadman: I tvish to writ€
a fe!I. ìi¡es for The Gospel Ne\¡¡Â:
It is veÌy good to be ¡ecelvihg it
cvcry rììonth. I find it intcresting to
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learn what js golng on throughout
the chùrch. No matter when I go
to.church, the Lâdies' Circle meet-
in8s, M.B.A., or Sundây School f
aìways leaÌn.comelhing new. f cañ
say thc same for The Gospcl News.
lrye attended to the ordinance of
feet ivasbing along with all the Mis-
sions and B¡anches ln these perts
at thc Stelton chü¡ch ùrd had sood
meetings throughout the day.
Brothcr Ca¡msn Talarico of the
B¡onx Mission in New Yortr paid
us e visit here. Sister Elsie Miller
of Pa¡lin spent a week'B vacation in
Detrolt âmonÃ the sâints and also
åttended the Coûference. Shc en-
joyed the visit ve¡y much. lrue âre
all vc¡y well here.

f¡rom ßrother Meo
Los Angele8, Ca,lll.

B¡olher Meo wrltes me rather a
lengthy letter and while f am very
glad to bear from him, yet f do not
think it ncccssary to publish il all.
The letter is encouraging and he
thinks f do[e a very good job when
f published hls a.ddress in one of
ou¡ previous ps,pers, for ln dol¡g: so
it is leading many of the saints to
his homc, s¡d th€ best of it iß, he
is enjoylng it. May the Lord bless
the holìles that are alweys open to
their brcth¡en and sisters. He say6:
B¡other AIma Cedman årl]lvcd
fhcre on November 27th, and ls stop-
pin8 at hls home. They arc vcry
Plâd to hsve him como sô far to
visit them. Brother Meo infoims us
that a youDg wohân from Lo¡ain,
Ohio wes baptlzed at San Diego re-
cently. Tlìis is of course where Bro,
B¿ttista is located and no doubt
will be e¡couragement to hls lit-
tle Mission. May the l-oÌd ùlless you
¡'l1. Any one wishlng to \rr.lte to
Rocco Meo, do so ¿t ?38 E. ??th St
Los Angeles, Calif.

Frotll John BgnyolÈ
Ilopelaìvn, N, J.

In â letter from Brothe¡ 3en'
yola, he wents the brethren of tho
årlltcd fo¡ces to know that their
visits to the Hopelewn MissioÌr
we¡e much appeeciated. Ë[e n&meg
the following of you thet weÌe eC
their placc. Joseph Bologna whosd
talks we¡e food to their souls,
Pa,ul D'.A.lnico was with us ând wcl
will neveÌ fo¡get the encourâ.glûg
words he sÞoke to the young people
. . . Brothers Anthony Brutz of Dc-
troit and Henry Medwig of Co¡a-
opolis was with us several times an¿l
we eûJoyed theh' presence. Thoy
are ¿lso glad to have the followlng
brethren ltãck home aga.ln. Mlchael
White and his brother Steve, Al-
be¡t Nagy and Steve NåBy.

Uplffo C5¡clo OrgEnitÆd

The sisters in Youngsto!¡r¡r, Ohio
met Sâturday evening Nov, 3rd t;
organize a Ladies' Uplifc Circlc.
Siste¡s Ilannah Sklllen aDd Mabel
Bickerton of the \ryest Elizabeth
Branch met with them to help with
the organiz€,tion. The meetlng was
opened r ith slnging of hym¡s and
pÌåycr by Presidlng Elder, Bro. A.
Corrrdo. Siste¡ Skillen gave her
testimony and told x,hat the Circle
meant to her. She \,vas followed by
Sister Bickc¡ton who read r ietter'
to the sisters from Sister Sadie
Cadman, president of the Gencral
Ladies' Clrcles, Thc following of-
ficars were clccLed: Pres¡dent Sis-
ter Ângeline Corrûdo, Vlce Presi-
dent Sister Pandonc, Tcache¡, Sis-
tcr Ma¡gacet Musâti, Sccretary,
Sister Dorothy DûmoÌe, Assistsnt
Sec¡etary, Slster Änlr Costerellâ,
Word Giver, Sister Rose Rend.
Sister lreno P€ll.}. Llb¡¿rìân, Sis-
ter Mlnnie DePeiro. Brother Cor-
¡ado made a few rem&lks encour-
aging the sisters ln the work they
are startlng. Meetiñg was closed
with prayer by Brother Dominlc
Bucci.

X'¡dln Dr. E&rl Lyrch
OoÊhoctor¡, Ohio

B¡other Cedûa¡, just a note to
say wc we¡c glad to get your card
from DetÌoit. I am encÌosing a
check to help the good Ìvork slong
among the Indlan people. Am glad
to get The Gospel News as lt keeps
us in closer toìrch with the good
\¡/ork. Wish f had more ti e to
wlite you a ¡eal letter, but f âm
too busy. f enjoy ¡eeding the Book
of MoÌmon, It ls amazlng and won-
derful the co<periences the Ne-
Dhites had and whât awful things
heppened to them in those dåys. I
would llke to w¡lte more but my
time is limited. I hope I ca¡ have
a real telk wlth you sometime.
Ilope thls check u'lll do some good
P. S. B¡other Eae'l I am glad to
have this sho¡t note from you Ànd
I am su¡e your offerlng ûill be €,
big help to us in the work afllong
the fndiãn People. Sincerely B¡oth-
e¡ Csdman.

¡¡HilI C¡est Fbrm,,
;,.'uncey, Ont, R, ß" I, Oønada

f recelved a, short letter f¡om
B¡other eotel¡esse a few dâys âgo
and tlìey are all very well jn those
parts, but the¡e is very much ¡el¡i
whlch ls hinde¡ing them in get.
ting tbeir worl< done. IIe says the}
had a vcry nice mcetlng on Sun-
dâ,y, Oct. 25th, attended to the or-
dinance of feet washlng and whlle

the meeting was in p¡rogÌessr some
of the folks f¡om À1[t. Brydges camc
in and hed a c¿rndidatc with them
for baptism, one of the V&nBre
family. llrothc¡ Joseph Lovalvo of
Detroit bâptised the young man
in the I'hnmes ríver åt Muncey. f
undersland this is the fouÌth mcm-
be¡ of the VenBre fsmily that has
obeyed the gospel. Brethren, kcep
the good wc,:l< going. Ir. S. I will
add that Sister Cowan of Muncey
h^s been visiting among her chil-
dren hê,.c ¡n Pcnnsylvânia {rnd al-
so among the saints fo¡ a coupìe
of weeks past. She visited my home
h.re lodsy a¡d âtc di¡ncr with us.
Wo wcrc glûd fo scc Sistcr Cowan.
Since¡elv Brother Cadmå.n.

WEODING BELLS

On the evenlng of November se
cond, 1945 a beautiful wcddlng too[
place in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
at GlassÞoÌt, Pa. The con¿¡acti¡g
pârties involved wc¡e Cha¡les
Smlth of E:lizabeth, P¿ì. and lle¡ìe
Collison of Windsor, Ontario, Ho-
ward Ackerman was best manr
while Hilda DiPie¡o acted ar the
bridcsmaid, singjng by Ruth Moun-
taln accompanied at the piano by
Mable Bicke¡ton. The young couple
were united in mar¡ia.ge by brother
Char)es Âshton an Uncle of the
groom, i¡ the p¡esence of many
f¡iends. The brlde is a fjne young
lady from Windsor and is also a
mefnber of the chu¡ch and ja â
daughter of brothe¡ Ross Coltison
whilc the gÌoom ûìso is a membcr
of the church and is a solì of broth-
er Isaac Smith.. At the time of thc
wêdding, Charles was home oû a
fu¡lough f¡om a Hospital rvhere he
hqd beeû conflned with a broken
ânkle which wes sustained whlle
on duty ¡n the Paciflc,Area. After
finlshing his fuÌlough in Windsor,
the hohe of his b¡ide, he returned
to the Hospltal in Virginla until he
recelves his discharge from the
Army. Those from a distance at-
tending the wedding we¡e slste¡
Elsie Miller and sister G¡ace Sero
from New Jersey.

Notes lrom Detro¡t Branch No, 4

Sister rlucy Russo suffered a
hea¡t attaclr the ¡'¡iday before Con-
ference, and died Corference Sull-
da.y a.t 2i00 P.M, It was quite a
shock to us aìI. She had been a wi-
dow slnce the death of Brother
¡'rânk Russo in 1938, and has becn
very falthfuì, Her passlng leaves
us each sor¡owful, the¡e will be
anothe¡ empty châir,n our midst.
We shall all mls6 her greatly.

Thosê of her famlly that belong
within our circle are hcr daughterd
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sister Jennie câstelti and Slster amply rcwârated for att their efforLs
Marie.Russo, and he¡ son, Brothe! spent, when I remember the testi-
JoseÞh Russo who has ,been home ¡nony of this offspring of Joseph,
on an emcrgency fuÌloügh slnce ahd it should be an encoutagement
his mothe¡'s de¿th. to all e¡gâged in this phase of the

Sìsto¡ Josephine B¡ecl of San Gospel work. Our risit to the farm
Dicgo, Calif, has been vislttng wlth was ve¡y ehjoyabìe and I came a-
ìrs since tbe week before Confer- way feellng that It is a noble ven-
e¡ce. She has been meeting wlth tu¡e and though the present loes
the Saints hcre in Detroit and ex- not look too p¡omising and there
pects to spend some tlme in Canada is a lot of hârd wo¡k faclng the
before she returüs home, brothers there, we know that we

She heus ll1uch to say conce¡ning are rÌot engagcd in ¿he work of
the beautiful clihate and scenely mânr but if we are faithfì¡l If€ wjÌl
of Sân Diego and enjoys living bless us temporally and splritually
there, It makes lt doubly wonder- æ IIe did the Nephites at various
ful to hâve a mission the¡c so they tlmes.
can hoÌd 

-me-etlngs. As yet, they ?he time passed too qulckly, buthavc not had much success Il
preachins rhe Gosper to therr neighl *":i: ;ili'""J"r1".t"J":îrd'|,"ä:;bors, but they are wâitìns for dìe tn W_A"ài, ."¿-i"'i-¡ï ""åì"ry "rtime when att \¡/ho fÌear wilt have Ër". ði."1"" ïr,iä"ì's',"*'iåiir*",oÞen heâÌÈs and a desi¡e to se¡vr
God. e his wlfe, and Sister Hllda Dipiero

__siste¡ Ma¡rha rìtns or st. r.n", 3,Lljiì1,,"iå,"*u,i"-,1: iii,:ìl ".ü;
Kansas has been vlsiting her daugh- Iast fcw d;ys tefore stårting'tromcter SisteÌ'Helen Ashtey, atong with we¡e spent in visiting many'broth_
the B¡others and Slster he¡e ât ou¡ e¡s anal sisters i¡ thelr hoÁes whoB¡anch âhd also other Bánches in wete aìl too.wonderful to me, WeDetroit, She spent some tlmê in also visìted quite a few of the sickWindsor, Canada and the Grand there, and we pray tfre n"ufi"g po*_River Reservation, She left for ers of the Lo¡d might ¡e sãnt tono-"jo(lal:llaïï1:,ru". those affficred, t¡r"1r,"p"rv""" or

the faithful. The tuÌn-out ¿t the M.
New B¡uswtck, N. J. B. A, and chùrch meeûng v,¡e at_

Ot,22/46 tended was very encouragiltg and

po¡tunity to set feet on Mexlcan
soil, but am glad for the !¡ivilege,

.My t¡ip\ out here has been verypleasant thus fe¡. I left Detroit
on Octobe¡ 18, 9 â.m. by .bus vta
Chlcâgo, bought my flcket to In-
dependence, Mo., a¡¡iving thereat 8:{0 the next ho¡ning; stooclthe night riding very well, everynour or so we would make a ten_
mlnute stop at rest-¡ootns ânal
Jonger stops for meals, so the
r¡de was no¿ monotonous. At fn_
dependence I caued at Mr. Wm.
Ande¡son's home but did not get
to see- hiln, so I took ln the to;n,
also the great Audltorium bultt bythe Reorganized Chu¡ch. It ls a
massive alfair but not yet com-
plctcd, but lt ts in use. presialent
Truman has spoken sever4l timesin it, so I was told, ft is the ontybuilding in the town that wi
hold thousands of peoÞle. About
2130 p.û. I boa¡ated a bus for Kan.
sâs Cíty, onty a ten cenÈ fare,
where I .bought a ttcket for St.
John, Ka¡sas, ou¡ {o¡me¡ ¡ome,
due to ar¡ive there at 1:30 the
next homing. On account of the
bus not golng into the towrr at
that hou¡ of the mo¡ning, I decid-
cd to get off at Staffo¡d and seta bed fo¡ the night, going on to
St, John by t¡ain the next mo¡n_
ing and ar¡iving at b¡other San_
de¡s' holne âbout noon on the
18th. They had just arrived the
evening before f¡om a trip east.I had a very pleasant visit among
old f¡iends. ft is thi¡ty-five yea¡s
past since we left St. John ln the
sp¡lng of 1910. A few places f vis-
Ited I wi¡l menflon. Brother and

ÐeÀr Bro. Cadman:
I arriveil home on Wed. Oc¿. l?th

and have been spending my spare
time visiiing with the saiûts here
¡eÌating to them wonderful expell-
cnces J hâve hea¡d by attending
conference and by later visiti¡g
with the saÍnts of the various b¡an-
ches of Detroit, Win¿lsor and Mun-
cey, for I want theln to share thejoy thât fjlls my heârt and soul
th¡u the Gospel and lts accohpany-
lng b)esslng.Since f rendcred obedi-
nce to the cospel April 5, 1986, the

Irord quickly gave me to ¡eallze
that the pleasu¡e of this world are
empty and void, a mere hollor¡¡ shell
which u'ill c¡uhble at the slightest
pressure applled. And though I
have enjoyed mally blessings, now
I believe I know what ls meant
when we sây that the joy of se¡v-
lng God cannot be heasured by any
stâ¡daÌd know¡ to man. f ,betleve
that some of the sweetest moments
of my life were spent duÌlng ou¡
short vislt at the holr1e of our aged
Sister Muskaluhge up on the Re-
se¡ve at Muncey. For even though
she is be¡eft of the many cornfo¡ts
of civlllzâtlo¡ such as we have be-
come accustomed to ln our homes,
there radlates from her heart a
glow of sunshìne which ls heÀven
sent. I Delieve that our people a¡e

is an inspi¡atlon to greater zeal.
PÌothe¡ Cadman we a¡e bavlng a
gatbering of rhe Branch and l4js-
sions of New Jersey on Octobe! 28th
at .the Hopelawn Church. Sure wlsh
that you can come.

Love to all from the Saints here.
Nìcholas Faragasso.

1l Lcttcr fÌom -4. B. Cb,ònân
Nov. 13l45
6802 Sa¡anâc Drive
Sarl Diego, Câtif.

Dear Wlfe an¿l all:
I wiìl w¡lte to you this ftornlng,

the sun is shining ]rright, not a
cloud in the sky and it ls wârm and
d¡y, I can lay in the grass. I câme
he¡e last F¡iday, Brothe¡ Meo
brought me down by ân inìand
route through the mountains so I
could see the o¡.chards; there was
oranges, lcmons, g¡Âpes, åvoca-
dos, o¡lves, (the first time f ever
s¿w olives on the trces) persim-
mons, (ho\¡/ wolldcrful) walnuts,
grâpe fruit and others I canlìot call
their n¿û¡es, and there ls one more
c¡op in thc spring which they say
beats them all, B¡other Meo d¡ové
me to Mexlco on Saturdaf about 18
milea south of here as you ù'lìl see
by the enclosed plctu¡e. A strânge
ccnt¡ast cohpared to the U, S. A.
I hever did expect to have the op-

Sister ¡'¡ye, the Ba¡ue faÌnlty,- Emlllâ. Shith, Ânna Morgan
B¡Iggs, Nina Morgan Hammitt,
Martha Ring's fs,mily ând Mrs.
Schroder, the former Tlllie San-
ders, a slste¡ of brothet Chas.
Sanders and also of Slster C¡all of
Monongâhela, Pa. I also vlsited
my cot¡sin Ellen Wa¡d, If J re.
meÌDbe¡ correctly she ls around
&f years old and gets a¡ounal well,
also visited her daughter Nellle
Cooper. I called cousin Annie
CÂdman on the phone. She lives
rvith her soù Charles on a fa¡m
no¡thwest of St, John. She was
surp¡ised and excited when she
Iea¡ned r4'ho wa! talking to her,
so she came into church on Sun-
day and 'b¡other and slstet San-
ders ând I were invlted to their
farm for a vislt, and my, lvhat a
meal she p¡epared for us. Ifer son
Robert, wlle and child also were
there, so we aU had a ve¡y pleas-

(Conti¡ued on page 4)
(Column Or¡e)
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E D ITOR IAL
I attended the Young Peoples

mecting In Windsor, Ont., on No-
vembcr 10 and attpnded the mcet'
ings there on Sunday as wcll. In-
deed it wâs a very enjoyable
t¡me. On (hc l2th I went to Mun-
cey viâ .bùs end spent a few days
Lìrere, returning to my home on
the 16th. I found our folks all
very well at MunceY. Held two
mcetings ¡rlong with Bro. Cotcl-
lcsse in the homcs of Indian Peo-
Dlc and I must say, that it causes
r¡e to lhink of the L¡ansgressions
of thei¡ foÌe-fathcrs, Laman and
Leûuel. At the close oî one of the
'ìleetings, one of the Indian men
esked us to hold a meeting in hls
homê. I ap¡eal to all readers of
:fhe Gospel News to cont¡ibutc to
Llìis cause that the GosÞet may be
jir'cachod to the Lamânilc peoplc.
we need youl. help. Elphraim is to
bc the first born and the time
will conìe lvhen Jacob's fâce shall
shine ancl not wax pale any long-
er. Yea, we who know flom
whence out blcssings come, let us
bc fathers tnd molhers to thc lost
sheep of the llouse of Israel

Beforc ånoLhcÌ issuc of this paper
comcs to You, ânother ChÌistmas
ând a Ncw Years day will have
pâssed i¡to obÌivion. While we
n';ikc me¡ry lct us a)so bê Ihoufht-
ful of the less fortunate.

Note: All persons who fail to r€_

ccive their pâpe¡ by the end of each
month Þlease notifY me bY card and
give me your co¡tçct âddÌess With
so many of the addresses I have
fr'om Dc'roit, I do not have the Post
office Zonc numbê¡ which may be
Ilrc calrsc of som^ not .cceiving
thcir Þâper.

w.H.cadman

A Lcttet lrom A. B. CÀ{¡n¡arì
(Continued from Page Three)

ant visit. I am pleased that I had
the oppo¡tunity of making one
more visit to St, John, for You
know my fiÌst t¡ip there was:bY
bicycle in the year 1902; time
mâkcs greât ¿hanges. I âttelded
the funeral of Wl11. Hohner on
Saturday from the Methodlst
chùÌch. I l:ncw hiln very well
years ago. MaûY of the old People
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arc 8onc. Ilarvey Uhl, the drug-
gist is slill in businss and he was
glâd to see me. I attended the
Mo¡mon chu¡ch on Sunday hight
and heard Apostle Mcrrlll of Sâl¿
Lalce City give a veÌy iDst¡uctive
telk.

OD l'hursday, Oct.25, I ìefb St.
John by bus for Salt Lake Clty
at 6 a,m. Sister Sande¡s and her
daughter Eva were Ì¡p at 3:30 to
get my breakfast and pack me a
ìunch and brother Sandcrs drove
mc down to lhc station and stay-
cd with me unLil tbe bus ar¡ived.
l'his was all donc jn a spirit ol
selvice which was very gratlfylng
to me. I can say with thc poet,
It is good to be a Saint of Latter
Dâys. I a¡rived the next mo¡ning
at 7 in salt Lake city. on this
trjp I had to tur¡ Ìny watch back
one hoL¡r for the second timc, Bo

thàt mâde each section of the
trip one hour longer lhan the ac-
tual tiüc of the day; froñ lr'ord
City, Kansas o¡ward is Mountain
time. I visited the 'Ieñple square,
was ìn the 1'abe¡nacle and other
buildi¡rgs, br¡t not in the Templc.

I went to look up the sister of
old sister ,Lynch of Coshocton, O.,
and {ound he¡ livìng v.¡iÈh her
daL¡BhLer Bessie Rodgêrs, 226 N
W. Temple St. She is 89 years old
and is a da.ughter of the late James
'RL¡ssell of Pennsylvanla. Shc re-
menÌbered rny brothe¡ Solomon, in
fâct she wâs born in the same
year as he (1857) ând refe¡red ¿o

him as a very fine young man. I
âlso visited the State Capitol; the
fi¡st floor is a Museum. all things
ol Pionccr Dâys on displây, Þro-
ducts ¡nd all kinds of ores' Pi.-
tu¡es of noted persons everywheÌe,
including â miniatule statue of
Brigham Young with two of his
wives. It is a wondcrful st¡ucture,
the Capitol, sitting o¡r a hlÌ1 with
tbe moùntâin as a bagkgroL¡nd.

f was also in thé Utah Hotel,
its grandeu¡ made me fecl a llttle
out of Þlace, especially when I
thought of lhe sayihg of Chrisl :

"The foxes havc holes, and the
birds of lhe air have nests, but
the Son of man hath not whe¡e
to Ìay l{is head.' I decided not to
stay too long, so I bought a ticket
for ten dollars on the Pony Ex-
press lor Los Angeles, leavjng at
5:30 p.m. and traveled through
mountains and dese¡ts all the
way down through Nevada and
Câlifornla, till we 8ot th¡ough thc
mountains about 50 hlles from thc
ocean, where we began to emergc
into a beautiful land which we
might call Rountiful, because of
its much f¡uit.

DE(]IIMBIìR 1q45

Los l\ngeles ìs a wonde¡ful city,
the land is very )evcl fo¡ mlles in
aÌl diÌectioìrs, vcry su¡taible for
irrigation ând grows alfs.lfå and
ln¡its in abundancc, but every-
thing is very high, too much mon-
ey, ¡o doubt. Buildlng ¡ots are
fÌom two to Lh¡ec thousnnd dolla¡s
each, cottage houses five to s:x
rooms each, sell from six to sev-
en thousând dollars, no cellar, no
fl¡rnaces, houses heated \¡¡ith gas
and very ¡ltt¡e needed.

I am writing this letter at the
horne of brolher DjBattlsta; he is
a brothe¡ of Bro. Anthony DtBat-
tista of Glassporq Pa. The cllmate
is guod here for my sinus trouble,
quitc a change for the better, I
hope iL wiÌl continue. I hope this
fjDds you alt wcll, W¡lte to nìe
hêrê. Brother Meo of Los Angeles
hâs solcl his home and is mov-
ing. Éow is Llnda? How I miss
her. I will never forget the
strange look on her fÂce when f
Icft you at thc street car, Rcmcm-
ber nre to all the brothe¡s and
sisters of the church. Tell them to
writc if only a card, I have sent
lots of ca¡ds and would like some
jn rêtuln. B€st wishes to You all
froD-l your husbând,

Â., B. Cadmân.

TI'IE GI¡-f OF' IIFÏ]
Tbe !,;r'eâtest of all t¡re giftÊ of

God to msn is the gift of life fùom
âbove. It restB upon manklnd a
holy, a glorious and e beÂutif0l
thing. Wc hâve hea¡d, and qultc
incorlcctÌy, thåt love or faitb or
rll of thc ts¡fts of the spirit colleci-

iÌcly ârc thc greatest of the gifts,
'l-hcsc are g¡eat and beautiful ajtd
iìrdispcnsûble things, but they were
dcsigned only to be attendÀnt upon
1be greater gift of life. alhey âre
in fåct by-products of that life
which is grca.te¡ than all of the
gifts corìrbined.

Il h¿rs bccn said that it takes in-
telligence to recognize intelligence
ìn othcrs. The same is true of
bcau.y, morâllty, spiritus.Iity or of
Ìifc. Thc notural mân cannot by
Ìcason of his infc¡ior position ln
the schenie of things, ever hope to
undeÌstand the g¡eat mysterles of
God, eÌse he would not look upon
the pcople ôf God ¿s e pecillier ând
an cccentric peoÞle,

Having eyês to see, they see not
the supeÌiority, the mo¡elity, the
life--yea, the very spi¡tt of Chrlst
whích activates these recreated
.souls. Håving ân ea¡ to he¿r, they
hear not the voice of the sons of
God as they cry repentance ùnto
heard tbcm critlcizlng thel¡ fellow
them. How ma¡y timcs have we
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ìnân? l-hc Jcw is fit only to be cast
ouL and hs.ted âs the spå.wn of ân
evil thing. I'he Ncgro is so low in
lhc hum'rn scale, th¡t ii is û nlat-
ter ol conjcctu¡e omo¡Ê them
whether oì not he hûs a soul. Hc
will tcll you qL¡ite glibly and soûre-
times convlncing¡y that his hetred
foÌ his fellow man is due to the
f&ct thst he knows hlm too wcll.

Gentle reader, the Saviou¡ loved
alÌ men, Why? Because he knew
men,'Io know men is to love, not
to hate them. If we hcaù â man sây
that he hâtes his .b¡other beceusc
he knows hlm too well ,we have it
by lÌis own sdmissioh [hnt he ls ilÌ
â gaìl of bitter.ness, and thât he
cûn sec no more good l¡ that man
tban he has 'rithin himse¡f. Belng
evil, hc csnnot sec past the evil
th¿t hc finds in others, lndeed, he
mu-st be recreated in Chrìst e,e¡ he
$hall be âble to see the nobility ând
the dignity of the hlghest and best
of ûll of God's crearloh, which js
Manklnd, Tlìêt gêneretion of fien
and women that cherishes hat¡ed
insteÂd of love, cannot by the ve¡y
rì¡rtu[c of the spirlt thet motivûtes
their deeds, b¡lng þeece on earth
:rhd good wlll to mcn, They go, in,
s câd, to keep a rendezvous wlth
dcath.

Whcn the sons of Ìnen begin to
Irhdcrstâ¡d by hard ¡rnd costly ex-
trerience, that it takes sn intelll-
gcnce ûnd a, lovc much greater
than thcir own to undcrstand thc
l)asic p¡oblems of life, they sh¿rll
find themselves on the thrcshold of
pcâ.ce, and shall loy thelr gifts up-
on the alter of life and of love. Let
us, with ou¡ superlor gifts of intel-
ligcnce and lovc, tÌy to convey unto
&ll who wlll hee¡, that God is the
one great reâlity, and that the hLt-
man family may flnd its palaces
of mise¡y dissolved at last in the
light of life and the beeuty of love.

By Brother Jamcs Culry.

Octobe¡ 28, 1945
Dear BrotheÌ Cedman:

I fhought f would llke to write ¿r

few lines in respect for the Gorpel
News and to help lt along with â
few wo¡ds of encouragement to
our Brothe|s ând Sisters through-
ot¡t the Church. Thanking Slste¡
Cadmtn fo¡ her ¡emembrancc of
my Mother a¡d Dad, though tlìey
åre dead, yet liveth,

When I read those v.¡ords, I
thought f would ltke to talk to her
&gáLll¡ and bear her say,,,Jlm. hå?e
Yolr aslrcd the Lo¡d ebout lt?" 

^ndthe hymn she used to quote. ,¡rt
I-ittle Tall< with Jesus mâkcs it
¡ight, aU rlght,"

"Ere you left your room this

mor'n¡ng, did you think to pray. Did
you sue for loving f8,vo¡ as å shield
tioday. O, how praying rests the
wcaÌy. PÌayer'1vill change the night
to dây. So when life seems dårk
and dreôry, doÌì't forgel to pray.

Sometirne, wc thínÌr that the
Church, irÌ the ùeginning did not
havc thcir difficultics. B.ìt the
wold teacl)es me that they h¡rd
tliction which sometimes was so
shorp that Bernabus took Mark
ând PâL¡l chosa Silas.

Lct us ìook back for s monìerr!
lo the first council meeti¡g ,)f the
Chùr'ch as found in the 15th Chap-
Lcr of ,A.cts. Wc will see he¡e how
the fiÌst dispute was settled by mell
thaL wcre filled with the l{oly
Ghôst. I all] confident that they
met in pÌayc! led by tbe Holy
Ghost. I see them as they gsther
âr'ound th&t council tÈble with
Jarnes, the bÌother of the Lord p¡e.
sìding, He hâ.d the admirat¡on end
love of both sides. He loved the
law ând \r¡1s â good Jew, Some s¿ry

he was a NazsÛite. I{e spent much
time in Þ¡ayer, evall to the extent
tha: his knecs were calloùsed. IIe
was known as Jânles the "Just" êncl
thjs titlc, he deselved.

As he sat theÌe in his bri8ht linen
cphocl, aìl knew that his decislon
wou¡d be just. The¡e he set, a Jew
of the Jews. The¡e sât P&ì.¡l alro ¿
Jew of the Jews, one who had sât
at the feet ot Gamallel but now hâd
received ¿L ¡evelation of Jesus
Ch¡ist. there sàt those old Jews'
wl¡o wcrc dctcÌmined to have their
way on thìs imÞortant que¡itlon of
ci cLrmcisioÌr.

Jâmes cÂlls on Paul for s, ¡eport
of his trâvels emong the Gentiles.
Wouldn't you ¡ike to have been
llÌeÌe as Paul rlêeB to hls leet se)'
i¡rg, "Br'ethre4 you remember âs
rve minlstcrcd unto the L,ord Ând
f.ìst('d, thc Iloly Ghost sald, "Sep-
alate mc, B&Ìnabus and Saul fo¡
thc work, whereunb f hs.ve câlled
them â.hd you laid you¡ hands upon
lls cnd scnt us awây.' So they be-
jng sent fo¡th by tlìe IIòly Ghost
depâ¡ted end hc told how the slck
was healed and Devils weÌe cast
out and thc Gcntiles had rcceìved
this gloÌior¡s GosÞcì through !'âlth
in Jesus Christ and how he went
inLo the synaSogue of the JeU¡s and
so spalçe that a great multitude
bo'h Jews and also Greeks believed
(Âcts 14th chå.p. 1st ver.). But the
ünbeljeving Jews stirÌed ùp the
Gchtiles ând mede thei¡ rninds evìl
affected åg¿inst the Brethren ând
theÌe sat â ìÌrân in Lyst¡e who hed
never rvalkcd, the same heard Paul
speaÌ(. And he seeing that he h¿d
ffaith, sold, "Stand up ort thy fect"
nnd he lcâÞcd and walked, But

thcÌc aìose cer.tain ones of the sect
of thc Pha¡asees thet hed go.thered
ât this councii mecting and had not
yct forsâkcll the t¡adition of thci¡
Îâthcrs &nd they shouted wìth one
accord, "But these b¡ethr:en h¿ve
not been cir,cumcised." Glood report
or not, these Jews would insist on
l(ceping the law and elter much
discr.rssion, there wâs slttlng in that
council, a ma¡ who leeped to bis
feet s.nd said, "Brether.n," the hot
words stopped, the confusion wån-
cd; you see fâccs turned towÊrd
the voice. It was the voice of Peter,
lhc one who had cut off the high
Þriest's scrvant's ear; Pete¡ who
had walked on the watc¡. Impulsive
PeLeÌ, the outsÞoken Peter who
was fillcd with the Holy chost and
fire, Oh, I cÐn llot keep flolrl
shouting when I visuaÌize that drû,-
mâtic moment, '¡Brethren,' his voice
soared Ìisìng high above the tu-
mulf and thcre w{ìs orde¡. ¡'Breth-
r'en, ye l(now thåt €, good whlìe Ègo
God made choice among us th&t
the Gentiles by my mouth should
hear tbe word of hLe Gospel." You
¡cmembe¡ how God let me p¡each
to thc boÌ¡sehold of Co¡nelìus a.nd
how God,bore them witness, givir¡g
them, (the Gentiles,) the Holy
Ghost, even âs be did unto us at
the beginhi¡rg &nd put no diffeÌence
betwecn us and them. Purifytng
their he ts .by X'aith, nou' theÌe-
fo¡e why lenrpt ye God to put a
yoke upon the diÂciple's neck
whlch neither our fathers nor we
a¡e eble to bear. Dvery wo¡d sunl<
deep down into the he&rts of all.
His wo¡ds had buÌned down to the
cc¡ter of theiÌ healts ând they sat
sÞeechless.

'Ihen Paul arose and told of how
God had confi¡med the word with
sigùs following. I believe tbere
was such a¡noinling on these men
of God, that they forgot they weÌe
in a cou¡cil meêtìng and efte¡ they
all held lheir peacc, Jamcs answer-
ed såying, "Men û,nd Brethren,
hcaÌken unto me, Peùer ¡oth dc-
cl¿red how God at fir.st did visít
the Gentiles to tâke out of them e
pcoplc for His name and to this
a8ìee the woÌds of the Prophets as
it is writtcn," in .A.cts 15th chap.
1õth-18th vcr. 30th-24th ve¡. Jelrles'
ta¡k was a p¡eo for unÍty. The
Jerusalem council knew they we¡c
assembled for reuniting the Ch¡l¡ch,
and to meke it stro¡lg.

I don't thinh there eve¡ w¡ll be a
time whcn we shs.ll all see things
jùst the same but that should not
breek our spi¡it and love fo¡ one
¿rnother. LeL us stay close ,by the
wo:d and if rhero âÌc somethlngs
we do not see alike, let us not brlng
contention into the Cburch.
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'Ihcse Jews weÌe determi¡ed ånd
suDrc of thcm were al¡eady bâptlz-
cd, yet thcy were clinging to the
l.rw. 1'he lûw sÂ.vcd no man, but
ihê simple te&ching of Jesus Chrlst
did. When Peul heerd Jeñes glve
his decìsion, he l<new his wolk was
cÌc¡Ì. It was to m&he Chllgt the
¡Iope of every Dlan. Oh, I'm glad
t b¡:ong to a Church where we ex-
¿lt Lhe name of Christ. Oh, to catch
4 vision then of a wo¡ld that is
Ìost. Oh, that mån would tar¡y for
tì1c lIoly Ghosl. Oh, that men would
lì.ilhL€ousness seek. Bring souls to
Jesils to find peace, sweet peece,
'Ihis coùncil closed wlth e letter

[o the Church at -Antioch, sent by
the hands of Pa.ul ênd Ba.rnâ,bus
who when they arrived et Antioch,
read the )etter. It seemed good unto
us bcing assemblcd with one a.c-

^.rd. Oh, how good it ls to gathcr
in one sccord. ft is then that mat-
tcrs can bc sct'led and oil can be
poured on the t¡oubled wêters. Íhe
leLterr contihued that we ley no
greå.ter bulden on you than these
necessary things fÌom whlch if ye
l<ceÞ yoursclves, ye shall do well.
I¡aÌe ye well.

If we could lust keep ourselves
from these things that hlnde¡ the
spiÌit of Cod, f åm sure In me,
that is, in my f¡esh, ùhe¡e ís no
good thjng as Paul taught us
through the word that flesh ând
law brings burden upon us, which
sricve the splrit of thc Lord and
¡Ie draws awây, leavlng us cmpty
and void wi'h no blessi¡lg for ßome-
b-dy else,

)'ow Brother Cadmân, J wlll
brinit this lengthy letter to a close.
Some of these ¡emarks ha,ve ùeen
of my own jmåginatlon, thst ls of
this first coullciÌ meetlng, while
the most is the '14/ord of God. lt
lsn't very often that I am lnspi¡ed
to write ând f hâve ha.d to wall!
away from this letter seve¡¿l tlmeÊ
ând shed a few tears, so I hope the
Cht¡¡ch will âccept lt with the same
spirit in \.vbich f wrote ft.

May God Bless the Church and
Þulify it thÀt it might be thâ.t
Bride which ts wlthout spot or
wÌin¡lle.

Brother Jemes Heaps.

At the ¡equest of the,b¡ethren
in New Je¡sey, I atùended thel¡
setvlces on Oct 28th at the ÍIope-
lawn Chu¡ch. The New Bru¡iswlck
b¡anch ând the Mlssions located
at Stelton, Meùucheû and Ilope-
lawn all met together at Hope-
lawn. Quitc a few ¡rembers trom
Brool(ìyn and Bronx, New York
also werd ln attendance, The
church was weu fllled end very

nice servlces'wqre held aU dêy. I
must not fo¡get to mentlon that
brot¡er and siste¡ Galanta, siste¡
Russi and Mâriar we¡e p¡es-
ent from Det¡oit. It was qulte a
gatherlng of the saints ând È
lunch \¡¡as served to all in the
ba¡ement of the church. Sunday
evening meetlng was conducted by
the M.B,A. and a very nlce time
was enjoyed. There ls a nlce lot
of young folks jn the New Je¡sey
district of the church, and they
¡endereA somc ve¡y nlce slnging.

f shyed the next four nights
wtth the folks in New Jersey &nd
held meeiings eâch night at thelr
fou¡ different chu¡ches. We hâd
a very good attendance ånd I en-
joyed myself ln the pulplt each
night; also my sho¡t vislt âmong
our brethren and sisters in those
pa¡Ls. I am soÌry to say though,
that brother James Mercurio of
IIopelawn was confined to hls
bed when I left there with a sore
foot. Brother James had hls foot
hurt a good many yearg ago, and
iL ls now glving hlm trouble. f
hope that it wlll not prove to be
serlous.

On the Tuesday that f was
there, Brother Faragasso, Jr., was
off work, so he and hls wife took
me in their ca! to New York CitY
to see the blg battleshlp Missouri,
and I must say it is some boat. It
has nlne 16" guns, besides many
smalìer ones. The 16" ones are
mounted on Ùurrets, three guns on
each turret, and a member of
the c¡ew told me that it takes
130 men to lnan one turret. In
war-tlme the crew consists of 2800
nren and âbout 1500 ln peace-tlme.
There ls a ¡'Plate" on the floor of
the deck whlch harks the spot
where the table stood on whlch
the Japs slgned the terms of sur-
render, There were thousand-s of
people in tlne taklng the¡r turn to
get on board the MightY BIg MO.

f returned home on Nov. 2nd
and on my wây I stoÞPed at the
Glassport church where I wìtness-
ed the narriage of b¡other Char-
les Smlth of Ellzabeth, Pa., and
sister llene Collison of Wlndsor,
Onterlo, and attended the receþ-
tion g¡ven in thelr honor êt the
bome of the groom's Parents, Mr'
and Mrs. Isaâc Srnlth. I will ålso
âdd that on my leturn t¡lp from
New Jersey, I came in a câr v.¡ith
Sisters E:lsie Miller and Grace
Scro, who came here for the wed-
ding. Elsie ls a goocl drlve¡ and
!?e had a very nice taip, âlso stop-
ped off at Lebâ.non, Pa., q'here I
âttended to somc buslnesg rela-
tlve to the p¡lntrng of our hlstoly.
f am livlng ln hoPes of hav¡ng

some of our' histo¡ies some time
in Decembe¡, though the firm Ís
ve¡y sho¡t handed.

W. H. Cadman.

MEI,ZIA MIOI(EY PASSÊS ON

SisteÌ Mickey died on Novembe¡
1, 1945 in the B¡ownsville hospitsl.
She was an invalid lor mâ¡ty yea¡s
which ¡esultcd from a stroke. He¡
husband Brothel George Mlckey
passcd &way 13 months ago.
'lhey wcte both baptized into the
Church of Jesus Chlist in the
st) ìng ot 1931, Dea.th ¡esulted flom
a, fall. IIeÞ last days wele spent â,t
the home of b¡other a.nd sister
Barnhart. Funeral services was
hcld at the Gauìly Fùneral Home
i¡ Dswson, with Brothe¡s Cherlos
Ashton ând O¡an Thom¿r8 in
cha¡ge. Tntermert wås in Coch-
rans cemetery. We sympathize with
their adopted son. lryinbur, also
with Sistcr Mickey's close rclatives
end all who mou¡n thei¡ loss, She
is free from all trouble and so¡row.
¡'rom thc pain so often endured;
sjre has passed to a brighter tG
morrow. Her salvation forever se-
cu¡ed,

G.:;"8.4. Meetlnc

The gene¡al meeting of the Mis
sionary Berlevolent Association wai
hcld ln Windsor, Ca¡adê on Satur-
dey, Nov. 10, 194õ, in the Church
bìrildtng. The business session wâs
held in thc aftcrnoon, wlth open-
ing remarks delivered by thc Presi-
dent, brother Go¡i Ciarvino. Dele-
gâtes were there from Glassport,
Monongahela, and West Aliquippa,
Pa. The four Branches iÌr Detroit,
Mlch,, lva¡ren, ånd l,o¡eln, Ohio,
and slso Windso¡. The other re-
ports were given by let¡er. The
¡rext geDeral meeting wjll be held
in Ghssport, Pa., February 1946.
Lunch was se¡ved in the Church
basement to ell the vlslto¡s,

The evening meetlng was l¡
cbarge of the rrvindsor M.B.À. They
g4ve a vely Interesting program
lncludlng a discussion on the Book
of Mormon, speclal singlng, and
recitations. Ðveryone felr lt hed
bccn a day well Bpent. The visit-
ing saints spent Sunday in Detrolt
ând WindBor. The ¡emork wås
mede, "It ¡eally had been a little
conference."

Specls.l gorvioos At Hopelâwn
Mission, N. J., OctoboÌ 2E, 1946

The ùrorning se¡vice wâg opened
with hyrrur "God MoveF fn â, Mys-
terious W'åy." Prâyer by brother
1ry. H. CÀdms,n. Continüed with
hymn "A New N¿me rn Glory,"
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Brother Cadmen spoke f¡om the
27th of Ma¿thew, beginning et the
11th ve¡se, ¡elating to the life of
Jesus. The cllm¡x of his sermon
wâs besed on how the Israelites
are the Lords people f¡om long ego
¿nd as the Lord said, how often
would I have gathe¡ed you as e
hen ga'hered her chicks, but ye
would not. Todey we see the Jews
suffering much persecution be-
cause they desired the blood of
Christ to rest upon them and thelr
children, Today wc see their chil-
dren su?fer the co¡sequence!. The
maeting was cloqed by b¡other En-
s&no.

Befo¡e the s-fternoon service was
opened, lunch was served ín the
bâsernent, The servlce ¡,\râs opened
ai 2 o'clock with hymn "Tell Me
The Sto¡y of Jesus," preyer by
Brothe¡ Cadman, followed with
hymn "A Shelter In afhe Time of
Storm," The service wås opened by
Brothe¡ Samuel Rlsola.. J\ special
Þraycr wâs offercd by brother Cad-
l¡an for the bchefit of Vlto Plâne
mellte, of New Yo¡k. .Ihe gift of
tongues was spokcn by two breth-
ren du ¡g the prayer. A large
number of the saints we¡e present
ând a g¡eat blesslng was felt. The
timc waiJ spcnt In besrlng testi-
ìnony and the scrvice was dismlss-
ed .by brother Joseph Benyola.

The M.B.A. meeting was held at
7:15 p, m, The yôung b¡others and
siste¡s bore theiÌ testimonles snd
the ehoir sang a number of hymns.
A very e¡joyable time was had alt
throughout the day,

B¡other Mlchael ¡'ehêr.

THD TOWf,IN, OF BABET]
by Chåplâìn Joseph I. Welss

Some years ago when I travelled
quite fÌequently bet\¡¡een Cincln-
natl ând New York f would allow
Ìhyself what f considered a spcclsl
Iuxu.y. From Cinclnnstt I would
always take the Balllmore & Ohio
Rajlroad for the peculiar ¡eâson
that I ¡iked its å.pproach to tvew
Yorl{. Às the traln sped across the
flats of New Jersef the ßkyllne of
the gÌeat city would come into vlew
¡nany miles aIvay,

As we came close¡ and the out-
linc of massed buildings g¡ele more
dislinct, I ¿lways felt an unac-
countable tug at lny heart. The
Baltimore & Ohio Station is ln
Jersey, a.nd from the station yo
a¡e trensported to New Yo¡k by
ferry. It was a gentle approach to
the city, not an underground dash,
and f neveÌ cee^sed to thrlll èt the
experiencc of ûbso¡blng in a llnF-
erin8 way this pictu¡e of a giant
c¡eation of human ha¡ds and mind.

Man is {r grcs.t bulldor, Ând un-

cohscíously or not we a¡e exceed-
ingly proud of his creetive genius.
Yet, wheneve¡ I see the g¡eãt
structures eve¡ywhere wrought by
man lhere comeÂ to ûi¡ld a sto¡y
of ancient days, the Bibllcal story
of the Tôwer of Babel.

Signlf¡crnú Súo¡y
It is a signifícant story in that

it scrves es a waÌning ths.t we bê
not to exulta¡t, and not ovmbear-
ing in pridc of our physical crea-
tions, ft speâ.ks of the descendants
of Noåh wbo settled in the plaln
of Shinâr. A stÌolg people, unlted
by â common tongue and a com-
mon purpose, they Aought invinci-
billty by the buitdlng of a g¡eat
fortress city, ln the form of Â
to['e¡ that wouÌd reach a-g hlgh âs
heaven itself.

No one wlll eve¡ know how
Ylleny lives were expended It
this work, how g¡eet the toll
end suffering of the beaten slaves
'who were fo¡ced to cârry the great
bricks- .A great creation! ].es-but
ât what cost what purpose, to what
vâin glory? Paradoxically enough,
o¡ the swept sends of Egyptie¡ de-
sert today the Þy¡amlds stlll stand
¿5 ¡ìronume¡ts to l(Ìhgs whose

God ss.w thls work end lt wss
not good ln IIIS sight. ¡fe thereforc
confused the language of the people
so that one could not understand
anoth€r, and He scattered them
ab¡oad over the face of the eerth.

M&terla,I Monuments
The phychoÌoey of the bullders of

the Tower hâs not been un'common
in human hlsto¡y. Throughout the
ages, naùlons fearful o! gelf-de-
struction hâve er.ected great fort-
¡esses in whlch they heve placed
thei¡ hopes for contìnued ldentity.
Små.ller: groups ând even indlvldu-
als no less have pl¡rced thelr hopes
for immo¡t&lity in the cree on of
lnatorjâl 4ronuhents, whether they
bc insti¡utlons o¡ officc bu dfnge
invested with thcir names.

Ther.e ls nothlng \'¿rong wlth thls.
It is âll for the good .usless lt go
to the extreme of Þutting alt faith
ln Þhysica¡ c¡eations lhat we hopc
wilì rcrch as high as heaven ltsejf.
This cen o¡ly ¡esult in t¡egealy. for
thc¡cby men seck lo put them-
sclves ln the plâce of God, dele-
gat¡ng Lo thehselvcs all power ove¡
all things.

Sclf-Glory of fndtviih¡el
Su|.h was the spi¡it thst mo v¡rt-

ed the Pharoahs of ancient Egypt
to build the huge py¡amlds. These
we¡e monurnents erected to thc
se)f-gloly of the individual. T'hc
pyramids werc constructed to out-
lsst time ltself, a-nd serve âs fit-
tlng ÌllemoriÊls to those who,se
words the ultilnate law.

nâÌnes have long sjnce becn IoÌgot-
ten ln history.

Such, too was the spir.lt that be-
yond the lndivlduâI, moved whotc
nations to conve¡t themselves into
g¡eat fortresses of physical
strength. PerhaÞs the classic ex-
ample in hlsto¡y was Rome.

Rome amassed great po.wer not
alonê for self-p¡otection but for
conque¡ing, the wo¡ld, And it djd.
All nations câme under lts sway
uhtll thê whole universe paid hom,
age to the tower of Rome. Life was
r¿ckohed in terms of strength and
dominatio¡. The emÞeror was God.

Fa¡l of ltorne
Yeq nome, putting all faith in its

ow¡ exalted fo¡tress of physlcal
strength, admirìng lts own polver,
rotted from withtn. Atl that remalns
of its past glo¡y are the sto¡ies a.{j-
counts for the Ìeco¡d of history,

'We have seen this happen ìn our
own generation, Those who were
our eDemies,, the totalita¡ian na-
tions of the world, ln thts Just-past
deadly conflct were, ln our own
day, the buiìders. of Babel. They
c¡eated g¡eat fortesses ¡n ge)f-
vanlty and for the purpose of suh-
jugating and tyrahnlzlng the whole
eârth. fn the¡r own mlnd they took
th€ place of God and set themselves
ùp as the ?lnal autho¡ity on hùman
rights, fo¡ humanity was subject to
them alone.

Okl Legond
?he¡e ¡s an old legend which is

well polnted ln thls regard, It sâys
thât the bì¡ilders of Bâbel stood on
top of the tower from whence they
shot arrows i¡Ito heaven a¡d cried
out "We have prevailed,,' The tower
\-!as so hjgh that lt took a year for
a man to carry a b¡ick to the top

/ and put it in place.
' therefo¡e, â brlck was more llrl-

portant than human life in the eyes
of the builders, for if a man lell
from the top he could be replaced
but it would take a year to replace
the brlck. Hoù¡ well thls exempllfies
the splrlt that prevalled in Faclst
nations-

Downfsll
Yet. just âs the centuriès even

throuÃh the prcsent day havc re-
counted the doùnfall of those who
have p)âced their taith ln Þhysicå.l
things âlong, so wi)l the same stoly
in the fuùure be told.

When God saw the purpose of
Rtbel he dlspersed its creators over
the face of the earth. Out of that
disÞcrsal grew ¡hany natlons snd
tongues, many races, many cus-
toms. The lvorld exists lby the un-
derstânding and the working to-
geÙher of those who from ancie¡t
days thus dìffe¡ in one respect or
anothe¡, Theroln lles the strength
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f J:i,Tï:"ïi'f it;i:i iå'j';:
stÌcngth of a free new world

MuúurìI Unde¡õts¡rding
Builders of Båò€l a¡e still witÌr

us alld mayhap others will arise.
But theiÌ towe¡s of humall tyranny
wjll never reåch actualjty if free
men everywhere sufmount dlffer-
cnces of nationality, race, and c¡eed
with the strong firlu bond of mu_
trìal understânding. For thìrs, act-
ing in acco¡dance with huma¡
good we act ln accordance with
cod's rvill. The flrture is with us.
We have fousht foÌ'it. We live in
drêams of it. It wiu be real hap-
piness if our everabiding monu_
ments be thc understanding of our

M4rila "Ster Bullotirf'

SII,{DES OF SIIAKß)SPÚAR,E I

MJ Arlny Careor

I lvas once a Proud ci\¡i)ian,
l'¡oud es proud cqn be,
No need fo¡ sny worlyiûg,
Untit the AÌûy glected mc.

My first bartåcks bag wâs heavy,
And grievous to be bo¡ne,
My clothes wera awfùl baggy,
And pi:iful to be worn

îlÌen c&me my ¡s.sic t¡oining,
To Câmp Grant I was sent,
I'm not doing mùch comPlaining
But I wish I had never went.

Lâter went to ndgcwood Arsenal,
An ideal plâce to know,
\¡¡orked in å station hospital,
\vlrere patients come and go

Eighteen ll1onths weÌe over,
I had spent somc lvondelful dåYß,
But then I got my orders,
I woulil soon be on my wêY

Deep in thc heâ.rt of Texas,
l iourneyed a good long waYs,

^nd 
fi¡ally ¡cachcd CamP Bark_

€ley,
To sDend q fcw more days.

'llhe majcr: sâid, ''More Basic
1'raining,"

This did not ÞIease me so,
It cleeted a teÌrible feeling,
Only God and I would know.

Not many dal's thcreafter,'I was sent to ComÞany P,
But to mê it didn't matter,
I was loohing fo¡ work you see.

Thls \¡âs rì Provisions,l Compâny,
Ready to go overaeas,
In the process of activation,
A hosÞital rve were to be.

We moved fo¡ pa¡rllel t¡:sl¡ln8,
To CemD Bo\¡¡ie TexaÊ we we¡t,

Bùt nobody was scriouslY PIanning,
ÉIow many days hc¡e we would

spend.

"Iwas hele I got mY fuÌìough,
Lt was for- home that I was bound,
I a¡rived safcly in R,ocbestcr,
1o rne it was solid ground.
I)ea¡ loved oncs I hated to leave

yorl,
But the¡e wâs nothing I could do,
TÌr¿n to continuc peÌforìniùg my

duty,
That I might come back to You,

On repoÌtíng bâcl( foÌ duty,
I w¿.s told the saddest tale,
Our unit was to be disba¡ded,
Said the Wa¡ Dcpartment mail.

^noLhcr 
journey we started,

Not knowing what was ou¡ Pllghtl
Wc arrived Camp Crowder, Mjs-

soùri,
On that unfcrgetfùl night.

I workcd in the comp¿tny Officc,
To ìrelp out duÌing thc day,
But soo¡ my orders were published,
Ànd I again was on tÌìy way.
I âr'r'ivcd in Californla,
It was on a Sabbo.th Day,
Nevcr was thelc a duller momcnt
But I did not forget to p¡ây.

On board the ship I took my sta"nd,
1'o reach thc shoÌos of unl(nown

la.nds,
Exciting bul Iirc¡orìlc thc jouÌncy

But who can deny the tlÌings God
does?

Here I åm ìn some strsnge land,
And deal God I cân fcel your hand,
You ar'e so close f can plainly see,
The foll<s baclc home år'e p¡aying

for me.

Slanding by you I cannot fs.ll,
Thoù who hearest every c&ll,
Pray let me see )ny loved ones

again,
So altogetheÌ \ye can say "Àmen,"

S/Sgt, Paìrl D'Amico

,.THE CHRISTIAN
AND TIÍE MOVIES "

"Not ìnfÌequently the question is
raìsed legârding the attitude of a
Christiân Loward the movies. The
fact that so mâny Christil¡r gloups
ciLhc¡ take Do positive position oll
this ìnattcr o¡ they wink at theiÌ
ìr'ìenÌbers ignoring tbe standalds of
the church regarding thcateÌ at-
Lerldancc. l(eeps thÊ question ever
before us. But our church (the
Church of The Nazarene) has taken
¿ positivc position on this ques"
l-ion. . Our members are to refr'ein
from attendiriá the theater, lvhicb
includes the movics (sce Manual,

Gcncùâl Rules, page 35). When a
Þor'sorÌ uniLcs witih our church, ¡e-
l.,r'(llpss ol Nhat may have been his
ì.rs,,rìirl att¡tudc loward Ihcse ma{-
tcIs, hc ¿ìccel)Ls thc standrrds oi
tlÌc church as his own standa¡d of
life,and in tlìe covenant of chtìr'ch
nrc)nbcr'shiD lìc âg¡ees Lo rcflain
fÌo)n attendance upon the theater,
along lvith othcr plâces of enter-
tûiìlDlcnt 1\hich are not to thc gloty
of God.

'Ihis posil¡ve positioD taken by
ouÌ chulch does not necessarily
brrnd people who do not accept
Lhis standard a.s non-Christians.
'I'he issue altogether is not whetheÌ
or not one ¡nay be a Ch¡istian, oJ

whether lìe attends the theate:.
'Ihc issue wilh us is that we be-
lieve our cht¡rch cân give a clcare¡
witness of holincss and spiritual
Iife, and that our people m¡y bet-
ter gloÌify God in their lives if Lhcy
refrain fr'.)m su.h wo¡ldly artivi-
tics as thcse.-We rccognize ìn char-
ity to othe¡s who do no[ bo]ieve as
q¡e do, that it is quitc largcly a
mâtter of light, and that a Ch¡is^
tran )rusL w?ll( in the light if he
rÌìâintains fellowship with Cod and
ù'ould gìorify Cod in his life."

Thc foregoing article is tâken
from "He¡ald of Holiness," a papeÌ
JìriDlôd by thc Church of The Naz-
tionc and I do not think rhc pub-
lishcrs w¡ll object.to mo re-prinl-
jng it in this Þspcr. Whether one
âgrccs oI disagÌecs with lhe posi-
tjon they take on the quest{on at
issuc, I have no fault to find what-
ever with thc position they have
talren, ând if their membe¡s ore
loyal to the requi¡cments of thei¡
church in that partlcula¡, they aÌe
to be coDrìnended fo¡ it. The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist to lny knowledge
ha$ nevcr taken the position that
would fo¡bid its members attending
a theâter, but jts stand is sonething
âs follol,\'s: if a propeÌ cbange were
wroughi iD the hea¡ts of j¿s rl1em-
bcrs they would be very câreful as
to where they weDt or what they
djd. '¡here are people in this $orld
rhâl will go lo scc a show to thcir
llking ând find fault wilh others for
going to see one of their liking,
sl¡ch is not following the teaching
of ihe MastcÌ whereln He teaches
nlan to do unto others as he would
be done by. As a Minister of the
ßosÞel havc always hâd much re-
gârd fol the admonition of lhc

^postic 
Paul: "If meat make my

bÌorhcÌ to offond, I will cat no
flesh lvhiìe the world standcth.
lest I make my brol,he¡ to offend
Therc is. ând therc should be a ¡' , i
standald of ne¡foctlon for the truc )''
fo¡lowc¡-s o¡ Chrls[ to scek for, ..'¡r' ;

W. H. cadm¡rn. \¿ôUr, '


